ABUSE
   see Women - Abuse
ABUSE, Domestic
   see Assaults and disorderly conduct
ABUSED ADULTS
   see Women - Abuse
ACACIAS
   see Trees and shrubs
ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY
   see also Asphyxiation and suffocation
   William Hansche, 15, felled by shock from copper wire on kite 1/15/1957 B1 8
   Doctors fight to save life of log cutter, Douglas O Fried 2/28/1957 B1 4
   Seven autos buried in hillside slide at Hot Springs 3/19/1957 B1 3
   Five badly burned as fumes explode in storm shelter; sprayed butane to kill mosquitoes 6/29/1957 A2 7
   Man, Robert Hervey, 52, survives chat cave-in; spends 80 minutes in hopper (photo) 6/30/1957 A3 4
ACTORS AND ENTERTAINERS
   see also Medicine and health - Arkansas Children`s Hospital
   M S McCord: he feels his responsibilities (to showbusiness) 2/3/1957 F5 2
   Joe E Brown will be busy, if he gets to Little Rock 2/7/1957 A2 7
   Robert Taylor, TV badman, visits Ark home folks (photo) 2/10/1957 C3 6
   Arkansans on the screen; story by Ft Smith man, life of Naval 2/17/1957 F9 1
   Two entertainers barred from use of stage name “Shirley and Lee” 2/21/1957 C15 5
   Dick Powell and wife June Allyson to separate after 11 years (Powell from Mt View, Ark) 2/22/1957 B1 6
   (Pole) sitter Jack Gregory loses 7 months, 113 lbs on Ft Smith pole 3/3/1957 A1 2
   Powell and Allyson together and `happy` 3/17/1957 A1 3
   Community theater graduate, Mike Davis, is climbing ladder in East (photo) 5/8/1957 A11 4
   Hitch in Navy speeds climb of entertainer (photo of Don Wyatt) 6/4/1957 B1 2
ADAMS FIELD (Little Rock)
   see Airports - Little Rock
   see Defenses (Military) - Air National Guard, Arkansas
ADAMS, B G
   see Marriage and divorce
ADAMS, CARL E
   see Taxation - Sales
ADAMS, CORA
   see Murders - Adams, Cora; Cora Lee Walton
ADAMS, DEAN
   see Arkansas Polytechnic College - Extracurricular Activities
ADCOCK, JAMES D
   see Deaths - Aviation
ADKINS, GRADY
   see Bail bonds and bail bondsmen
ADULT EDUCATION
   see Education, Adult
ADVERTISING
   see also Premiums and trading stamps
AGED
Luxora widow, Catherine Waller, 108, alert but slowed by flu 1/29/1957 A8 3
Expert says director needed in programs for the aged 2/21/1957 A12 7
Lungs` link to ills of elderly under probe at Med Center (photo) 4/22/1957 A3 3
Second 100 years getting tough for Jim B Manues who`ll be 105 today 4/22/1957 A2 1
New for old: it`s stylish being 65 or over; Ark plans for elder citizens 5/5/1957 F1 1
Meeting needs of senior citizens: state advances on 3 fronts (illus) 5/26/1957 F2 1

AGED - Housing
LR Mayor Mann wants old Univ Hospital used as home for aged 1/17/1957 B10 5
Homes for senile in short supply 3/24/1957 A2 1

AGRICULTURAL STABILIZATION AND CONSERVATION COMMITTEE, Arkansas
see Agriculture

AGRICULTURAL, MECHANICAL AND NORMAL COLLEGE, ARKANSAS
see AM&N College

AGRICULTURE
see also Awards and honors
see also Hopkins, James Albert
see also Labor - Migrant

GOP submits 3 names for Agri Stabilization and Conservation Committee 1/2/1957 A1 5
Conservation setup begins in Ark 1/3/1957 B7 1
Fertilizer labeling looms into dispute 1/5/1957 B9 1
382,000 young FF'Aers will follow John M Haid Jr`s lead (photo) 1/6/1957 E3 2
Stuttgart farmer Robert Tindall appointed to head ASG group 1/6/1957 C2 7
Fast moving crops swamp cotton gins 1/8/1957 B9 1
State bollworm plan opposed by cotton ginners 1/9/1957 B11 1
Will Soil Bank cut cotton crop? 1/10/1957 B9 1
Farm Bureau supports exempting sales tax on seed, fertilizer 1/11/1957 B1 4
Ark crop production below `55 but above average 1/13/1957 F17 1
Farm Bureau sees past achievements as basis for hope 1/13/1957 F6 1
Soybean crop sets records in Ark 1/13/1957 F19 2
Drought aid appeals made by Arkansans 1/17/1957 B1 2
Vitality of its soil is a Southern problem 1/18/1957 B13 1
$24 million set for Arkansans in `57 soil bank 1/20/1957 C10 6
Seedmen get soil bank tips 1/22/1957 B5 4
Rep Harris assails Sec of Agri for "snub" on Ark drought aid 1/24/1957 B1 5
Hybrid corn varieties recommended by U of A 2/3/1957 C4 5
Prof tells how Ark test points way to wealth for Old South (in agribusiness) 2/20/1957 B1 2
State rice crop of `56 equals 11 million 100-lb bags 3/3/1957 C10 6
Farm income up by USDA figures 3/6/1957 A9 1
Here`s data on Ark and region (on farm income) 3/6/1957 A9 1
Rice mills win $470,000 verdict 3/7/1957 B1 4
Soil bank`s tellers adding up deposits 3/13/1957 B15 1
Farmers pass up conservation phase soil bank provides 3/17/1957 C10 1
Arkansan attacks farm market aid 3/21/1957 A8 3
Irrigation progress seen for Arkansas 3/22/1957 B13 1
$3,000,000 strawberry crop forecast 3/24/1957 C10 5
Crops survive cold spell, high water 4/10/1957 A1 5
Cold spell menaces crops in Ark; travel gets risky 4/13/1957 A1 3
Country boy still must seek fortune outside the farm 4/14/1957 C10 1
Sun returns to Ark, but April freeze damage runs high in peach belt 4/14/1957 A1 3
Ark Farm Bureau Federation to help planters study marketing plan

A facts-of-life look at cotton problems and price supports

Australian travelers arrive for look at Ark farms (photo)

Weed-controlling chemical can reduce yields of rice

Farmers’ long wait to plant is ending

Strawberry crop hangs in balance

Ark counties among leading 50 cotton producers

Mississippi Co planters fear heavy loss in floods (photo)

Agriculture short of college men

20% of cotton lost to rain, floods

Farm losses in the millions after floods in Ark

Peace atom pulls big load for Ark plants, farms

AIDC (Arkansas Industrial Development Commission)

see Civil rights

see Industrial Development Commission (Ark)

AINSWORTH, GERALD L

see Prisons - Ark State - Pardons, paroles and furloughs

AIR NATIONAL GUARD, Arkansas

see Defenses (Military) - Air National Guard, Arkansas

AIRLINES

Commercial planes land on [Pulaski Co] tax books [for property taxes]

AIRPORTS

Ark gets $83,000 U S aid on 4 airport jobs; Russellville largest at $40,000

AIRPORTS - Arkadelphia

$15,000 allotted for new airport

AIRPORTS - Blytheville

Blytheville acts to get U S funds for city airport

AIRPORTS - Fort Smith Regional Airport

Airport job bids exceed maximum

AIRPORTS - Harrison

First Central Airliner arrives at Harrison

AIRPORTS - Little Rock

see also Defenses (Military) - Air National Guard, Arkansas

New airport plan would move terminal (illus)

Mann favors new location for airport

Airport lights a `patchup,' manager tells commission

New jet runway seen for Little Rock

[Alderman John W] Massie [acting mayor] to veto hangar

Hangar veto legal, attorney general aide holds

New Air Guard jet burns up tires in landing on Adams Field runway (photo)

Perilous private plane parking creates tough problem at Adams Field (photo)

Second new jet land at Adams without incident

Alderman John O May changes his mind again on hangar plan (for Little Rock Airport)

Jet flames out and crashes at Adams Field; fliers safe (photo)

Airport asks CAA to enable better runway lighting

Will jet airliners by-pass LR because of airport?

Commissioners ready to start airport work

Chamber of Congress favors expansion of Adams Field

Board attests faith in future of Adams Field
Adams Field survey sent to Air Guard 6/26/1957 A2 6
Architect plans quick change in main building at Adams Field airport 6/28/1957 B1 4

**AIRPORTS - North Little Rock**
- Airport can’t profit on start of $15,000 Hobert Copeland says 1/10/1957 C16 1
- Airport Commission to insist on boost in airport fund 2/7/1957 C16 5
- Council sidetracks plan for hangar 2/12/1957 A6 3

**AIRPORTS - Russellville**
- Ark gets $83,000 U S aid on 4 airport jobs; Russellville largest at $40,000 4/3/1957 B1 6

**ALCOA (Aluminum Company of America)**
- see Aluminum Company of America (ALCOA)

**ALCOHOL ABUSE**
- see Children and youth - Crime and delinquency - Pulaski County

**ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL BOARD (Ark)**
- Fewer U S raids on Ark stills in 1956, but more arrests 1/3/1957 B1 8
- Moonshine era apparently isn’t quite over yet 1/31/1957 A7 3
- ABC agents seize two stills in Sweet Home area 2/13/1957 B1 4
- Four men charged after two raids at illegal stills 2/13/1957 B7 6
- Three stills raided in Lafayette Co 3/2/1957 B10 7

**ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES**
- see also Alcoholic Beverage Control Board (Ark)
- see also Children and youth - Crime and delinquency
- see also Taxation - Alcohol
- see also University of Arkansas - Housing
- Fewer U S raids on Ark stills in 1956, but more arrests 1/3/1957 B1 8
- Whiskey hauler Hershel Ashley fined 1/9/1957 A7 3
- Whiskey still seized; 3 men jailed 1/15/1957 B8 1
- Whiskey is for sale in all dry counties 1/27/1957 A7 1
- Moonshine era apparently isn’t quite over yet 1/31/1957 A4 7
- Dry league gives its own statistics 2/3/1957 C3 1
- ABC agents seize two stills in Sweet Home area 2/13/1957 B1 4
- Four men charged after two raids at illegal stills 2/13/1957 B7 6
- Wine drinkers need blinkers to read this (humor) 2/21/1957 C12 5
- 32 feet make a difference in moving of Theo’s Liquor Store; too close to elem school 3/2/1957 B5 3
- Three stills raided in Lafayette Co 3/2/1957 B10 7
- ABC Director says he won’t prevent (Theo’s) Liquor Store move 3/5/1957 B7 5
- U S agents raid 2 stills, arrest 3 Arkansans; Felix B Ellison, Leroy Smith, Silas Flenoys 3/7/1957 B1 7
- Mother, Callie C Jones, and son, McKenley, win clemency at Federal ‘Moonshining’ trial 3/13/1957 B10 3
- Sheriff seeks juror, finds still instead (near Sulphur Rock); M B Brown arrested 4/13/1957 A1 6
- Greenwood man, Willie William Wright, held for liquor violation (still, untaxed whiskey and mash) 5/3/1957 B9 4
- Two stills, 3 men seized in state; Willie Lacy, Jack Harrell Frisy, Lee Dopson 5/11/1957 B5 6
- Arkansan, Thomas Pridgen, arrested on (illegal) whiskey charge; 25 gallons in his car 5/22/1957 B5 5
- LR firemen find dandy still bubbling away; J B Owen, Clyde Taylor arrested (for 100 gallon still) 5/23/1957 B1 6
- St Joe man, Claude Taylor, arrested on whiskey charge 5/24/1957 A8 5
- Moonshine boys losing chance to help schools (mostly in Washington and Benton Counties) 5/29/1957 B1 3
- Suspect outruns tax man at still (in Perry Co, 500 gallons of mash seized) 5/30/1957 B1 8
- One hundred gallons of moonshine taken in haul (at Stuttgart); 3 arrested 6/23/1957 C4 1
ALCOHOLISM
   see Substance abuse and traffic
ALCOHOLISM COMMISSION, Arkansas
   see Brown, Allison C `Bit`
ALEXANDER, ALONZO AND Verna COOK ALEXANDER
   see Marriage and divorce
ALEXANDER, E M
   see Alcoholic beverages
ALLEN, CHARLES
   see Actors and entertainers
ALLEN, HENRY
   see Alcoholic beverages
ALLEN, S L
   see Assaults and disorderly conduct - McJarrett, Oscar; Aubrey Miller
ALLIGATORS
   see Wildlife
ALLYSON, JUNE
   see Actors and entertainers
ALUMINUM COMPANY OF AMERICA (ALCOA)
   PSC hears Alcoa protest on gas pact 1/3/1957 B1 7
   Alcoa loses gas service plea to PSC 1/16/1957 B1 4
   Alcoa takes gas dispute to chancellor 1/17/1957 A1 6
   Judge supports Arkla; directs Alcoa back to PSC 1/22/1957 B1 3
   Alcoa gives up court fight and signs Arkla contract 2/5/1957 A1 2
   Co says it seeks gas shortage prevention (with Arkla)(photo) 2/6/1957 B1 5
AM&N COLLEGE
   AM&N to note 84th anniversary with Sunday fete 4/26/1957 B1 5
   Grads advised to stay rational on march (toward racial integration) 5/29/1957 A7 1
AMBORT, JOE L Jr
   see Traffic violations, accidents and safety - Ambort, Joe L, Jr
AMERICAN OIL CO
   see Oil and gas industry
AMERICAN RED CROSS
   see Red Cross, American
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF SAFETY ENGINEERS (ASSE)
   see Engineering and engineers
AMF CYCLE CO
   AMF gets bicycle collection representing 80-year history (photo) 2/15/1957 B1 6
ANCIENT ARABIC ORDER NOBLES OF THE MYSTIC SHRINE
   see Shriners
ANDERSON, CHARLES EDWARD AND WILLIAM ALBERT
   see State Hospital (Ark) - Escapes
ANDERSON, FLORA AND JOHN MELKY
   see Murders - Anderson, John Melky
ANDERSON, RUTH
   see Health Department (North Little Rock)
ANDERSON, SYLVESTER
see Prisons - Ark State - Pardons, paroles and furloughs

ANIMAL CRUELTY
see Animals

ANIMALS
Garbage trucks haul 1,043 dead dogs off NLR streets in `56 1/6/1957 C2 3
Hippo’s `blood sweat’ is really pink oil 1/17/1957 C6 1
Hippo ivory used for false teeth 1/18/1957 B6 1
Cat’s 9 lives idea came from Egypt 1/26/1957 B3 1
Medicine not meteorology is groundhog’s longest suit (photo) 2/2/1957 A3 2
Killer dogs held at pound, if unclaimed, face execution (photo) 2/27/1957 B1 6
Dogs may be killers, but they’re wanted 2/28/1957 B1 3
Twenty years of poisonings (of Pulaski Co dogs); is it the work of the `Phantom’? 3/13/1957 B8 5

ANIMALS - Horses
see also Horse racing
Horse show, starting Thur at Coliseum, proof the animal is making comeback (photo) 5/5/1957 F3 2
Million-dollar show awaits horse fanciers tomorrow [at Ark State Horse Show] (photo) 5/8/1957 A1 3
High-class horses pampered, polished for State Show (photo) 5/9/1957 A7 1
Ark horse, Silver Sultan, captures big stake as show closes 5/12/1957 B5 1
Show horses flee; one struck by car 5/12/1957 A1 8
Ponies bring $224,000 at Morrilton 5/21/1957 A2 3

ANNEXATION, MUNICIPAL
see Area planning - [geographic area]
see Area planning - Jacksonville

ANTARCTICA
see Excursions and tours

ANTIOCH, Ark
Willingness to pay [for community-wide improvements] elevates Antioch 2/21/1957 B9 1
Antioch wins title for rural progress 3/6/1957 B13 1

AP & L
see Arkansas Power and Light Co

APPAREL AND DRESS
Beta Sigma Phi to have style show, Pat Fonatine to emcee 3/7/1957 C6 3
Arkansas’ own live flower hats lead the Easter Parade (photos) 4/14/1957 D9 3

APPLEGATE, J J
see Shootings - Applegate, J J

ARCHEOLOGY AND ANTHROPOLOGY
Archeologist finds state rich in potentials for excavation 4/12/1957 B1 3

ARCHITECTURE AND ARCHITECTS
see also Thompson, Charles F

ARCHIVES AND RECORDS
Photographer to Ark Legislature for 47 years - pictures change among subjects (photo) 2/24/1957 E2 4

AREA PLANNING
Visiting architect Buford Pickens, advises state to plan, as cities do 2/24/1957 A2 4
Eight Ark towns to get UA plans in US grant (for community planning) 5/18/1957 A8 1
National planners open Little Rock session today (photo) 6/10/1957 A1 5

AREA PLANNING - Hoxie

AREA PLANNING - Jacksonville
Jacksonville pressing plan to annex AFB land 4/7/1957 A9 1
Jacksonville annexation move denied (to annex 60 acres within boundaries of LRAFB) 6/12/1957 A9 3

AREA PLANNING - Jonesboro
Court upholds Jonesboro (zoning) law on construction 5/14/1957 A2 3

AREA PLANNING - Little Rock
see also Bridges
see also Environment - Sewage and Garbage - Little Rock
see also Improvement districts - Little Rock
see also Roads
Booklet shows real advantages in annexation 1/27/1957 A10 1
Judge sees annex data (booklets) as pressure 1/29/1957 B1 2
Foes to fire `paper guns` at annexation 1/30/1957 A6 2
Pulaski Co Judge Campbell to hear annexation arguments 2/5/1957 A9 2
Annexation hearing drags on 4 1/2 hours; judge to rule 2/6/1957 B1 7
Judge Arch Campbell rejects annexation project 2/7/1957 A1 3
Annex effect on sewers draws differing views 2/8/1957 B1 2
Plans take shape for annex appeal 2/9/1957 B10 1
Council orders appeal on veto of annexation 2/12/1957 A1 4
Mississippi Ave case is a study in annexation 2/24/1957 A3 4
Mississippi Ave case is a study in annexation 2/24/1957 A3 4
Little Rock files notice to appeal annexation vote 3/1/1957 A2 2
Annexation appeal filed by Little Rock 3/5/1957 B7 8
Subdivision control (outside city limits) is Little Rock`s right, Burleigh contends 3/14/1957 A2 1
`Quiet business` zoning plan set for discussion 3/20/1957 A12 1
Brakes are applied to E-1 zone plan 3/22/1957 A7 1
Early leader in zoning, Richard W Rightsell recalls battle against livery stables (photo) 4/30/1957 A7 4
Adjustment board chairman attacks council`s waivers of building code 5/1/1957 B1 4
Planning director objects to Council zoning waiver (photo) 5/15/1957 B16 5
Planning Commission rejects half of rezoning requests 5/17/1957 A14 2
Zoning waiver for woman gets veto by mayor; Pauline D Strickland (for stenographic service at home) 5/17/1957 A14 3
Metroplan seeks US aid for four new studies 5/19/1957 A16 7
Little Rock sites being filmed to show planners` problems (photos by Life Magazine) 6/8/1957 A5 2
Architects plan space, beauty for downtown (photos) 6/9/1957 F1 1
Area developers get rich in hurry? Huh! Keep reading 6/9/1957 C1 1
The best planned neighborhoods will still require co-operative maintenance (photos) 6/9/1957 E1 1

AREA PLANNING - North Little Rock
see also Education - North Little Rock District
Subdivision code going to city council 2/3/1957 B8 1
Subdivision code meets new snag 2/5/1957 B12 2
Subdivision code appears settled (by NLR Planning Commission) 2/6/1957 A13 1
NLR planners displeased by school decision 2/10/1957 A10 1
Subdivision code again gets Okay 2/26/1957 A10 1
Plan board aiming at interim zoning 3/17/1957 A12 1
Interim zoning delayed to resolve dilemma 5/1/1957 A16 1
Hearing set on new zoning proposal 5/18/1957 B12 5
New zoning code in effect this week 6/2/1957 A10 1
Zoning codes stews in signs of trouble with lots to figure 6/9/1957 A6 1
Council tells planning group: Rezone lot or we shall do it 6/11/1957 B8 1
Planners don’t act on rezoning bid 6/14/1957 B14 4
Council confirms zoning board 6/18/1957 A14 1

AREA PLANNING - Walnut Ridge
see Area planning - Hoxie

ARKANSAS A AND M COLLEGE
Something more than sport at Ark A and M 1/15/1957 A4 7
61 graduates at A and M 1/20/1957 A7 4
Sixty graduates get degrees at A and M 1/27/1957 A2 7
Most A and M students to receive Salk shots (for polio) 2/1/1957 B1 5
A and M College to increase pay and enlarge staff 3/31/1957 C3 3

ARKANSAS AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE
see Arkansas A and M College

ARKANSAS ASSOCIATION OF NEW HOMEMAKERS OF AMERICA
see Education - Extracurricular activities

ARKANSAS BAPTIST COLLEGE
see Baptist College, Arkansas

ARKANSAS BAPTIST HOSPITAL
see Medicine and health - Arkansas Baptist Hospital
see Traffic and parking - Little Rock

ARKANSAS CHILDREN’S COLONY
Supt of Children’s Colony on the job (photo of David Ray, Jr) 1/18/1957 B1 2
Construction bill will ask $5-6 million (for Children’s Colony, Blind and Deaf Schools, State Hosp) 2/22/1957 A1 4
Six sites inspected for child colony 3/21/1957 A2 1
Architect named (Ginocchio-Cromwell); site choice delayed 4/10/1957 A8 3
Help for a child; own experience convinced A Niles Florentz to work in support of Colony 5/12/1957 F1 1
Board delays session to view Colony sites 6/6/1957 B1 5
Children’s Colony waits more data on building sites 6/14/1957 B1 6
Plan proposed to aid in work of Child Colony 6/30/1957 A5 1

ARKANSAS CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL
see Medicine and health - Arkansas Children’s Hospital

ARKANSAS CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY
see Civil rights

ARKANSAS COLLEGE
Ark College to break ground for new building (at Batesville) 4/7/1957 A4 7

ARKANSAS COMMISSION ON ALCOHOLISM
see Brown, Allison C ‘Bit’

ARKANSAS EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
see Education Association, Arkansas

ARKANSAS INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION (AIDC)
see Civil rights
see Industrial Development Commission (Ark)

ARKANSAS INTERCOLLEGIATE CONFERENCE
see Athletics and sports - College
see Track and field - College - Arkansas Tech

ARKANSAS LOUISIANA GAS CO
see Arkla Inc
Ark Tech plane crash survivor sues for $170,000
Complaint filed in Hayes' crash at Russellville called vague
Answer filed to damage suit over crash; Guardsman Major Douglas C Shelton not entitled to damages
Students at Tech choose officers
Tech art department adds design courses in advertising, and industrial design

Dean Adams elected Miss Playmate at annual Playboy dance (photo)

Two new staff members for Ark Tech; Benjamin P Murdzet, Nancy Curran

Faubus to speak at Ark Tech commencement
Faubus urges Tech seniors to plan careers in Ark

Determining AP&L's rate is complicated
Twelve companies join to study, construct atom power plant (Southwest Atomic Energy Associates)
R H Teed in line to be president of AP&L in 1958

AP&L asks PSC for $1,779,093 in rate increase
House probes utility row over service at Air Base
If AP&L gets boost in rates, it will not affect North siders (NLR)
U S House staffer check (Air) Base power, gas deal
Rate increase effective now; total is $1,779,093; will add 20 cents to household bills
Determining AP&L's rate is complicated

AP&L, Ark La feud over power for Air Force; Cong to probe, fight centers on service to Base housing

AP&L gives building priority to headquarters at Searcy
AP&L rate to Reynolds is Metals Co attacked
AP&L link to new plant is challenged

PSC report agrees that AP&L needs increase in rates

Rate increase effective now; total is $1,779,093; will add 20 cents to household bills

If AP&L gets boost in rates, it will not affect North siders (NLR)

House probes utility row over service at Air Base

If AP&L gets boost in rates, it will not affect North siders (NLR)
U S House staffers check (Air) Base power, gas deal

Rate increase effective now; total is $1,779,093; will add 20 cents to household bills
Determining AP&L's rate is complicated

Twelve companies join to study, construct atom power plant (Southwest Atomic Energy Associates)
R H Teed in line to be president of AP&L in 1958

AP&L asks PSC for $1,779,093 in rate increase

House probes utility row over service at Air Base
If AP&L gets boost in rates, it will not affect North siders (NLR)
U S House staffers check (Air) Base power, gas deal

Rate increase effective now; total is $1,779,093; will add 20 cents to household bills
Determining AP&L's rate is complicated

Twelve companies join to study, construct atom power plant (Southwest Atomic Energy Associates)
R H Teed in line to be president of AP&L in 1958

AP&L asks PSC for $1,779,093 in rate increase

House probes utility row over service at Air Base
If AP&L gets boost in rates, it will not affect North siders (NLR)
U S House staffers check (Air) Base power, gas deal

Rate increase effective now; total is $1,779,093; will add 20 cents to household bills
Determining AP&L's rate is complicated

Twelve companies join to study, construct atom power plant (Southwest Atomic Energy Associates)
R H Teed in line to be president of AP&L in 1958

AP&L asks PSC for $1,779,093 in rate increase

House probes utility row over service at Air Base
If AP&L gets boost in rates, it will not affect North siders (NLR)
U S House staffers check (Air) Base power, gas deal

Rate increase effective now; total is $1,779,093; will add 20 cents to household bills
Determining AP&L's rate is complicated

Twelve companies join to study, construct atom power plant (Southwest Atomic Energy Associates)
R H Teed in line to be president of AP&L in 1958
ARKANSAS RURAL DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION
see Rural Community Improvement (Ark)

ARKANSAS SCHOOLS FOR THE BLIND AND DEAF
see Schools for the Blind and Deaf, Arkansas

ARKANSAS SHERIFFS’ BOYS AND GIRLS RANCH
see Children and youth

ARKANSAS SOVEREIGNTY COMMISSION
see Civil rights

ARKANSAS STATE COLLEGE
see also Deaths - Traffic fatalities
Ark State College has record registration of 1,824 2/10/1957 A2 3
Alma firm, Meadors Lumber Co, to build $506,859 ASC dorm 5/17/1957 B1 3
Alumni seek university status for ASC 6/3/1957 A6 2

ARKANSAS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
see also History (Conway)
Getting an education can be fun, easier than in Grandma’s day (photos) 2/10/1957 F2 1
ASTC receives grant for course in driver training 5/8/1957 B1 4

ARKANSAS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE - Graduations
138 seniors get degrees at ASTC 6/3/1957 A5 4

ARKANSAS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE - Library
Okla man, A Thomas, gets ASTC library post 5/12/1957 A2 7

ARKANSAS TECH UNIVERSITY
see also Aviation - Accidents - Pope County

ARKANSAS TERRITORIAL RESTORATION
Historian visits Territorial Restoration (photo of David Lavender) 3/24/1957 A4 1
Old capitols draw praise of architects (Old State House and Territorial Restoration 6/11/1957 A1 4

ARKANSAS TRAVELER (Movie)
see Missing persons - Perry, George Sessions

ARKANSAS TRAVELERS
see Baseball - Professional

ARKHOLA SAND AND GRAVEL COMPANY
see Oil and gas industry

ARKLIA INC
see also Public utilities
No boost seen in domestic gas rates 1/1/1957 A2 3
Arkla foes hire attorney 1/5/1957 A3 8
PSC approves Arkla pact with Dierks paper mill near P Bluff 1/9/1957 B1 4
Women back rate policy of Arkla’s W R Stephens 1/11/1957 B1 3
Arkla Gas Co expands rapidly during last year (1956) 1/13/1957 F4 1
Study of Arkla Gas service to small industries orders 1/15/1957 B1 2
Judge supports Arkla; directs Alcoa back to PSC 1/22/1957 B1 3
10 clients drop protests after probe of [Arkla Gas] 3-X pacts 1/23/1957 A1 2
Co says it seeks gas shortage prevention (with Arkla)(photo) 2/6/1957 B1 5
Legislator Hardy Croxton planning PSC-Arkla probe 2/17/1957 A2 1
High court voids Arkla rate boost to industrial users 2/26/1957 A1 6
Field price bill gets approval of House panel 2/28/1957 A1 6
PSC head says Arkla decision not understood 3/8/1957 A12 1
Ark La to build cement plant at Foreman 3/30/1957 A1 2
Flashing switchboard signals Foreman’s shining hour (map) (cement plant plan) 3/30/1957 A2 3
Area’s “inadequate demand” discourages cement firm (Marquette Cement Manuf Co) 4/3/1957 A1 2
Foreman is down to the rocks that it’s stranded on (photo of future Ark La cement plant) 4/14/1957 A8 1
Foe of Arkla Gas rate signs 2 contracts at higher rates 4/16/1957 A1 2
New gas rate of Ark La foe starts in ’58 4/17/1957 A1 3
AP&L, Ark La feud over power for Air Force; Cong to probe, fight centers on service to Base housing 5/13/1957 A1 6
Ark La rate case back in lap of PSC 5/14/1957 B12 1
House probes utility row over service at Air Base 5/14/1957 A1 2
Three vice presidents names for Ark La; E N Henderson, B E Harrell, D W Weir 5/15/1957 B12 1
U S House staffers check (Air) Base power, gas deal 5/15/1957 B1 4
Ark La boost of $4,300,000 Okayed again 5/28/1957 B1 8
Louisiana board finally forbids ArkLa rate rise 6/8/1957 A1 4
J Roger Crowe of Stuttgart new Arkla director (photo) 6/29/1957 A3 6

ARK-MO POWER COMPANY
see Electric power

ARMOREL, Ark
see Education - Armorel District

ARMY-NAVY GENERAL HOSPITAL
see Medicine and health - Hospitals - Hot Springs

ARNOLD, (Mrs) JOHN C
see Sevier County

ASH, J P
see Murders - Ash, J P

ASHLEY, HERSHEL
see Alcoholic beverages

ASPHYXIATION AND SUFFOCATION
Ruby Williams, ill father asphyxiation victims 2/5/1957 A2 6

ASSAULTS AND DISORDERLY CONDUCT
see also Murders - Smith, William Harrison Jr
see also Women - Abuse
Wounded suspect, 53, seized in attack on two couples in Gillam Park 5/6/1957 A5 2

ASSAULTS AND DISORDERLY CONDUCT - Crabtree, William
Hearing Monday in wife-beating case 1/6/1957 A6 8
 Wife left nude and beaten in road saves man in court 2/5/1957 B1 6

ASSAULTS AND DISORDERLY CONDUCT - Crook, Buddy
Council fires police officer accused of slapping airman 6/25/1957 A12 7
Ex-policeman sued for hitting Airman Charles A James 6/28/1957 A7 3

ASSAULTS AND DISORDERLY CONDUCT - Gipson, Alfred Lindel
Arkansas cleared of Tex charges; Golden Gloves champion assault charges dropped 6/16/1957 A10 4
Felony charge against Arkansan, Golden Glove boxer, reduced in Texas 6/21/1957 B1 4

ASSAULTS AND DISORDERLY CONDUCT - Huie, J; Charles, Doss Tarkington
Three arrested for assault on picnickers; victims were Paul Foster and Jeff Basham, Jr 5/17/1957 A1 2
Three sentenced in Wiener roast beatings 5/22/1957 A6 1

ASSAULTS AND DISORDERLY CONDUCT - McAfee, Ross
Prisoner admits attack on Ark woman, Jessie Ivy 2/12/1957 A9 3

ASSAULTS AND DISORDERLY CONDUCT - McJarrett, Oscar; Aubrey Miller
LR man, S L Allen, 40, severely beaten; two men held 5/18/1957 A6 8
ASSAULTS AND DISORDERLY CONDUCT - Noah, Virgil L
Jury clears Malvern man of assault (in attempt to rob S D Lindley)  5/10/1957  B8  3

ASSAULTS AND DISORDERLY CONDUCT - Williams, Kenneth
Arkansas, 24, admits molesting, beating Calif girl, 3  4/7/1957  A2  1

ASSAULTS AND DISORDERLY CONDUCT - Jonesboro
Narcotics addict sought in slugging at Jonesboro home [of Mrs Donald Williams]  5/8/1957  B1  6

ASSAULTS AND DISORDERLY CONDUCT - Short, Billy G
Arkansan held in GI beating; Billy G Short charged  4/23/1957  A2  3

ASSE (AMERICAN SOCIETY OF SAFETY ENGINEERS)
see Engineering and engineers

ASSESSMENT OF PROPERTY
see Taxation - Property

ATHLETICS AND SPORTS - College
AIC returns to policy of [athlete] subsidization  4/14/1957  B3  3
Faculty men take big step to end AIC`s long turmoil  4/14/1957  B3  1

ATHLETICS AND SPORTS - School
It`s going to be a numbers game (with athletic uniforms)  2/3/1957  B2  1

ATKINSON, JAMES HARRIS
see History (Ark)

ATOMIC RESEARCH
see Agriculture

ATOMIC RESEARCH LABORATORIES
see Electric power

AUDUBON SOCIETY
see Wildlife

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
Hearing held on state board for car dealers  2/14/1957  B1  6
Negro, Sanford Cunningham, wins usury appeal on car deal  2/19/1957  B1  7
Senate defeats bill on auto business  2/28/1957  B1  2
Paul Van Dalsem talks of payoff offer for car board, but `only kidding`  3/8/1957  B1  5
Van Dalsem apologizes [for bribery remarks] (photo)  3/9/1957  A3  3
Jones agency goes into foreign cars (Herbert Jones Enterprises)  4/25/1957  B9  1
Six car dealers reappointed to new Motor Vehicle Board  6/9/1957  C1  4
Auto dealers attack law on sales fees  6/28/1957  B1  2

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
see Insurance

AUTOMOBILES AND AUTOMOBILE DRIVERS
see also Automobiles and automobile drivers - Teen drivers
License plates standardized at last (photo)  1/4/1957  A2  3
House Okays $2.00 driver`s license  1/24/1957  A1  5
Bill may force all drivers to carry $20,000 liability insurance  1/26/1957  A1  2
Car tag stations are open - It`s getting late  1/26/1957  A6  6
License tells your county and its size  1/27/1957  A5  1
Antique Car Club has plan to trim fees on `antiques`  1/31/1957  A10  3
Deadline on car tags today  1/31/1957  B1  2
Fagan snags bill to boost drivers` tax  2/6/1957  A1  5
Drivers` license fee increase approved (from $1 to $2)  2/7/1957  A1  6
Driving exam is fun if you`re not the one taking test (photos)  3/24/1957  A4  3
Little Rock drivers have to pay $5 for new sticker (tax money to go into street fund) 4/28/1957 A8 2
Drivers in North Little Rock get warning on noisy mufflers 5/16/1957 C16 7
Plea for 2-tag car licensing is revived; state says no 5/22/1957 B1 5
Driving skill pays off in mileage; economy run tops 20 miles to gallon 5/26/1957 G3 1
State can revoke driver’s licenses, but … usual hitch - no money 5/26/1957 A4 1
Waiting list grows at LR for foreign makes, economy and sports lines (photos) 5/26/1957 G12 1
Little Rock sells 30,308 car tags; drive continues 6/5/1957 B1 4
Truck plate provers talk to Grand Jury (plates sold at cut rate) 6/28/1957 B1 7

AUTOMOBILES AND AUTOMOBILE DRIVERS - Teen Drivers
see also Traffic violations, accidents and safety
Students pass road tests with a few near misses 3/24/1957 A4 5
Finals set for state teen-age Road-e-o 5/8/1957 A10 2
State Road-e-o winner (photo of Mary Jane Sawyer) 5/19/1957 A19 3
Judge cites law covering young drivers (14-,15-yr olds can’t drive without adult in car) 5/30/1957 A9 1

AVIATION - Accidents
see also Deaths - Aviation
There are holes in this mystery of dress shop top (steel ball hits roof) 1/24/1957 A2 1
AVIATION - Accidents - Mena
Mountain climbers find Harrison pilot, H Clifton Jones, injured in crash 3/6/1957 B9 3
AVIATION - Accidents - Pope County
Ark Tech plane crash survivor sues for $170,000 1/26/1957 A6 7
Complaint filed in Hayes’ crash at Russellville called vague 2/12/1957 A9 3
Answer filed to damage suit over crash; Guardsman Major Douglas C Shelton not entitled to damages 3/14/1957 B1 8
AVIATION - Accidents - Sheridan
Plane feared down in swamp near Sheridan 4/4/1957 A1 7

AWARDS AND HONORS
see also Edwards, Daniel R
Victor Muscat to be honored with Ark’s 1st industrial award 1/27/1957 A7 1
Utility engineer, Jack N Kraras, cited for dive to save boy 2/2/1957 A3 5
Neal B Garver is Arkansas’ Engineer of the year (photo) 2/24/1957 E5 2
Cliff Shaw - the official’s official; America’s outstanding football official of 1956 (photo) 3/3/1957 F5 2
Ark’s Betty Crocker Homemaker of Tomorrow title won by Clinton girl, Carol Griffith 3/15/1957 A6 3
Anthropologist Ann Chowning broadens knowledge; won $3,800 Nat Science Foundation fellowship 3/31/1957 F2 2
Award from Look Magazine hails better homes at Little Rock 4/9/1957 A1 5
Southeast towns working, planning for new payrolls [in Community Accomplishment Contest] 4/9/1957 B1 7
Judges finish 1,000 mile tour at Booneville in state community improvement contest 4/11/1957 B1 2
Manila Ark man, Alex S Curtis, among nation’s four outstanding young farmers (photo) 4/17/1957 B14 3
Three towns get top prizes for enterprise and progress (in Community Accomplishment Contest) 4/20/1957 A2 3
L R to get awards, try for more in weeks ahead in clean-up, paint-up, fix-up campaign 4/21/1957 A5 1
Arkansas company’s agent writes Horatio Alger story (photo of Charles C Bales) 4/28/1957 F1 5
Joe T Robinson on (Pres) Truman’s list for [Senate’s] ’Hall of Fame’ 4/30/1957 A2 4
Crosset family entered for title of All American (Paul Sullins family) 5/4/1957 B10 3
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co lineman receives medal for rescue of 3-yr-old Charles Echols 5/11/1957 B5 2

AZALEAS
see Flowers and ornamentals
BABER, L C
    see Taxation - Sales

BAIL BONDS AND BAIL BONDSMEN
    Bondsmen face hard rule: produce client or pay up 3/1/1957 B9 1
    Irked judge slaps curb on Bondsmen 3/5/1957 B12 3
    Grady Adkins suspended as bondsman 3/23/1957 A1 4
    Judges discuss regulating bondsmen 4/4/1957 C4 7
    Bondsman antes up $1,353 as forfeitures probed 4/6/1957 A3 2

BAILEY, JACK (Television Host)
    see Handicapped

BAILEY, LUTHER
    see Sex crimes - Bailey, Luther

BAKER, JAMES P, Jr
    see Politics and elections - Governor (Ark)

BAKER, L O
    see State Hospital (Ark)

BALES, CHARLES C
    see Awards and honors

BALL, KENNETH RAY
    see Prisons - White County Jail - Escapes

BALLARD, JERRY AND FAMILY
    see Traffic violations, accidents and safety

BAND PROGRAMS
    see Colleges and universities - Extracurricular activities

BANDS
    see Colleges and universities - Extracurricular activities

BANDS, MARCHING
    see Colleges and universities - Extracurricular activities

BANG`S DISEASE (Brucellosis)
    see Livestock and poultry

BANK ROBBERS
    see Robberies and thefts

BANKS AND OTHER FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS
    see also Credit
    Savings and loans` increase in interest didn`t stay secret 1/6/1957 C1 1
    Action is postponed on branch-bank bill 2/13/1957 A10 1
    LR Depository Board seeks trial to clarify scope of its power 2/19/1957 B1 4
    Eight District`s banks earn $86,000,000 3/15/1957 B15 1
    Carl Hollis - an advisor to 3 generations (at Warren`s Merchants and Planters Bank) (photo) 4/28/1957 F5 2
    Can banks hold strings to purse? 5/14/1957 B15 1
    Management level shortage seen threat to small banks 5/22/1957 B13 1

BANKS, BARBARA
    see Deaths - Traffic fatalities - Heathcott, Verda; Inez P Herron

BANKS, JEFF
    see University of Arkansas Medical Center

BAPTIST CHURCH
3,000 Baptist churches represented at parlay 3/27/1957 A6 1

BAPTIST COLLEGE, Arkansas
Missionary Baptist group to seek funds for Ark Baptist College at Little Rock 2/20/1957 B1 8
State’s oldest Negro college faces crisis; goal set at $200,000, whites to aid 5/5/1957 A3 1

BAPTIST HOSPITAL, Arkansas
see Medicine and health - Arkansas Baptist Hospital
see Traffic and parking - Little Rock

BARNES, JESSE
see Robberies and thefts - (Illinois)

BARNES, JOHN D
see Premiums and trading stamps

BARTON COLISEUM
see Stadiums and arenas - Little Rock

BASEBALL - Professional
First of new Travelers checks in (photo of bob Schmidt) 2/17/1957 B2 4
New Ark Travelers will even take a trade-in 2/24/1957 B1 1
Troy Herriage, who pitched for A’s, assigned to Travs (photo) 2/24/1957 B2 5
They’re causing excitement (photo of new Ark Travelers players) 4/12/1957 A1 2

BASHAM, JEFF, Jr
see Assaults and disorderly conduct - Huie, J; Charles, Doss Tarkington

BASKETBALL - College (Men)
All-state college quint cuts across all divisions (photos) 3/10/1957 B3 1
BASKETBALL - College (Men) - Ark Polytechnic College
see Basketball - College (Men) - ATU

BASKETBALL - College (Men) - ATU
Fellow townsmen to honor Don Sevier at game (photo) 2/3/1957 B3 2
Tech’s offense drops A-State 2/27/1957 B3 4
Muleriders break Tech’s NAIA reign, So State earns berth to Kansas City 3/6/1957 B3 1

BASKETBALL - College (Men) - Hendrix
Old foes Hendrix, OBC gain AAU final berths 3/16/1957 B1 5

BASKETBALL - College (Men) - Ouachita Baptist College
Old foes Hendrix, OBC gain AAU final berths 3/16/1957 B1 5

BASKETBALL - College (Men) - SAU
Muleriders break Tech’s NAIA reign, So State earns berth to Kansas City 3/6/1957 B3 1

BASKETBALL - College (Men) - UAF
Spirited Hogs rally drops Texas, 67-66 1/15/1957 B2 6
Some Hogs ‘cheating’ may suffer 2/8/1957 B2 4

BASKETBALL - School
Manila tops Dover in Tech tourney championship game 1/13/1957 B2 7
Big 8 showdown brewing over entering state meet 1/20/1957 B1 5
Diana Daniel’s 48th point does it in double overtime clash (Class B state tourney) 2/22/1957 B3 4
Marmaduke, Viola in Class B final 3/2/1957 B1 7
Viola ‘B’ champ in overtime, 53 to 52 3/3/1957 B3 1

BATEMAN, LINDA
see Education - Contests

BATESVILLE
see also Parks, recreation and tourism - Batesville
see also Politics and elections - Batesville

BATTERY (Criminal)
see Women - Abuse

BAUXITE MINING
see Mines and minerals - Bauxite mining

BAXTER, WALTER
see Murders - Burbank, Bert O

BAYOU METO WATER BASIN
see Rivers - Bayou Meto Water Basin

BEARD, EVERETT J
see Traffic violations, accidents and safety - Beard, Everett J

BEARDEN, J LEE
see Taxation - Sales

BEAUTY CONTESTS
see also Arkansas Polytechnic College - Extracurricular activities
see also Hendrix College - Extracurricular Activities
see also University of Arkansas - Extracurricular activities
Betty Phillips new Miss NLR of 1957 (photo) 5/18/1957 B12 4
Twelve girls entered in contest for Miss Little Rock title 6/6/1957 B1 4
Miss Ark pageant requires co-operation, and Marianna has it 6/16/1957 A4 1
Hot Springs girl, Suzanne Scudder, winner of Miss Ark crown (photo) 6/22/1957 A1 4
Blonde from W Memphis, 19, wins Ark Maid crown (Helen Elizabeth Garrett) 6/30/1957 A1 2

BELL, SAM H
see Shootings - Bell, Sam H

BENNETT, W D
see Deaths - Drownings

BENTON, BOB AND JIM
see Robberies and thefts - Benton, Bob and Jim

BERMAN, EMILE ZOLA
see Legal profession

BERRY ASPHALT CO
Ten men form corporation to buy asphalt company for $4,000,000 5/20/1957 B10 6

BETA SIGMA PHI
see Apparel and dress

BETHEL AME CHURCH
see Religion

BETTY CROCKER HOMEMAKER OF TOMORROW
see Awards and honors

BEVERAGES
Nickel soft drinks surprise man from land of dime-pop (photo) 3/12/1957 B1 3

BEYERLEIN, GEORGE AND ROSE
see Murders - Beyerlein, George and Rose

BIEDENBACK, DONALD G
see Deaths - Aviation

BIG MAUMELLE DAM
see Water - Little Rock

BIG ROCK STONE AND MATERIAL COMPANY
see Telephone service - Little Rock

BIGAMY
see Marriage and divorce

BILLINGLY, SAMUEL
see Robberies and thefts - Billingly, Samuel

BILLINGSLEY, GRAYCE
see Suicides - Billingsley, Grayce

BIRD, JOHN
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities - Bird, John; H Smith, E Stout

BIRDS
see Wildlife

BIRTH CONTROL AND ABORTION
Texarkana doctor put under arrest; abortion alleged [against Dr S S Henry] 4/25/1957 C13 3

BIRTH, PREGNANCY AND OBSTETRICS
see also Illegitimacy
Wife of soldier praises painless birth by hypnosis (Roy and Kay Griffith Grafe) 3/12/1957 A7 5
443 midwives delivered 4,676 babies last year; in parts of Ark they are `necessary evil' 6/9/1957 A3 1

BIRTHS, MULTIPLE
Triplet girls born at Mulberry; hospital’s first (to Mr and Mrs Odell Medlock) 5/10/1957 A3 1
Boy, oh boy, oh boy - Congratulations on triplets for Mr and Mrs Eli Carter 5/24/1957 B1 5

BISHOP, O E
see Medicine and health - Poliomyelitis

BLACK AND WHITE FOOD STORES INC
see Premiums and trading stamps

BLACK, DEWITT TALMADGE
see Deaths - Aviation

BLACK, JAMES
see Knives and swords

BLACKMON, DON E
see Education Association, Arkansas

BLACKS (used for entries from 1977 through 1996)
see also Housing - Little Rock

BLAGG, GUS II
see Philanthropy

BLIND
see Handicapped
see Scholarships and loans

BLOOD BANKS AND DONORS
see Medicine and health - Blood banks and donors

BLOSSOM, VIRGIL T
see Education - Little Rock District

BLUE JAYS
see Wildlife

BLUE LAWS
see Sabbath and Sunday legislation

BLUEBIRDS
see Wildlife
BLYTHEVILLE
  see also Medicine and health - Rabies
  Group to organize river-rail terminal company 6/21/1957 B1 5
BOARD OF NURSING (Ark)
  see Medicine and health - Nurses and Nursing
BOARD OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS, Little Rock
  see Board of Public Affairs, Little Rock
BOATNER, ARLIE MAE
  see Deaths - Traffic fatalities - Boatner, Arlie Mae; Irene Meeckins
BOCKMAN, JAMES W
  see Medicine and health - Malpractice
BODIE, HAROLD WILSON
  see Deaths - Railroad fatalities
BODNER, KENNETH EARL
  see Deaths - Traffic fatalities - Smith, David
BODYBUILDING
  Mr Arkansas, Joe Grimes (photo) 3/11/1957 B2 3
BOEUF RIVER
  see Rivers - Lakes and dams
BOMBS AND BOMB THREATS - Clarksville
  Bomb found near Clarksville 4/22/1957 A1 6
  Mystery cylinder found by farmer contains mercury (not bomb) 4/23/1957 A6 1
BONDS (Securities), Government
  see Government bonds and investments
BONNE, JOSEPH
  see History (Pine Bluff)
BONNER, ANNIE RUTH
  see Suicides - Bonner, Annie Ruth
BOOKS AND WRITING
  Putting words to good use; Helena teacher adds coloring with "ABC Coloring Book" 3/24/1957 F3 2
  Fifty fine books for junior’s shelf 4/9/1957 A11 4
  German author Friedrich Gerstaecker to be hailed for works on Ark 4/28/1957 A4 3
  Book by former Arkansan published: "Hang onto the Willows" 5/12/1957 F6 2
  Charles F M Noland takes on new standing as writer of "The Big Bear School of Humor" 5/19/1957 F3 2
  German author, Friedrich Grestaecker, who wrote about Ark, proclaimed promoter of understanding 6/1/1957 A9 1
  Read, then write advice of author, who fits short stories, novels into busy life (W F Davis) 6/2/1957 F2 1
BOOKS AND WRITING - Reviews
  Gwaltney, Francis Irby: ‘A Moment of Warmth’ 1/20/1957 F6 1
  Royl S Barnes: Facts, Figures and Functions of Ark State and Local Govt (photo) 2/8/1957 A12 3
  Shirley, Glenn: ‘Law West of Ft Smith’ (photo) 3/31/1957 F6 4
  Volume adds to Ozark list of Vance Randolph: "The Talking Turtle and Other Ozark Folk Tales" 4/28/1957 F6 1
BOONE, ROGERS
  see Murders - Hamm, M R
BORDEN INC
  Display of Syncopated Waters at Borden’s plant for week, marking Company’s 100th anniversary 4/28/1957 F10 1
BOREN, V L
see Education - Morrilton district

BOUCHER, ROBERT C
see Deaths - Aviation

BOWEN, HAROLD W
see Shootings - Bowen, Harold W

BOWEN, J W
see History (Conway)

BOWIE, JAMES (Jim)
see Knives and swords

BOWIE, REZIN (or Reason)
see Knives and swords

BOWMAN MANUFACTURERS, INC
Boat factory, Bowman Manufacturers Inc., ruined by $750,000 blaze (photo) 3/17/1957 A1 5
Thieves are busy as Bowman Manufacturers factory burns 3/17/1957 A2 5
Bowman fire laid to spark from motor (photo) 3/18/1957 A1 4
Nap that almost cost life makes a wary feline of Tom (photo) 3/19/1957 A2 4
Other cities offer sites for Bowman Boat plant (photos) 3/20/1957 B1 2
Boat maker inspects sites as Hot Springs Chamber of Commerce guest; LR Chamber jolted 3/21/1957 B1 4
‘Chasing’ charge brushed off by Hot Springs 3/22/1957 B1 8
Little Rock to head Bowman site list 3/22/1957 B1 7
Chicago bids for Bowman Boat plant 3/23/1957 A5 1
Bowman to set up production line; still gets queries 3/24/1957 A5 1

BOWMAN, BILL
see Murders - Trout, John

BOXING
Seven Mid-Ark boxers capture Mid-South titles 2/8/1957 B3 7

BOXING - Professional
Billy Ray Smith awes NLRBC fans with physique, fight form 1/1/1957 B1 5

BOY SCOUTS
Little Rock Scout, 11 others to have gala trip up east 2/3/1957 C3 5
Jimmy Ralph, 13, named Boy Scout Boy of the Year (photo) 4/24/1957 B1 6
Talks today will tell fate of Jamboral (20,000 Scouts’ camp flooded) 5/30/1957 B1 7
Boy Scout Jamboral to be opened today 5/31/1957 B1 5

BOYD, J C LOUIS
see Murders - Adams, Cora; Cora Lee Walton
see State Hospital (Ark) - Escapes

BOYD, JAMES
see Murders - Hamm, M R

BOYDSTON, MARY
see Missing persons - Boydston, Mary; Frankie Duncan

BOYS AND GIRLS CLUBS OF AMERICA
North Little Rock Board suspends East End Negro Boys Club 3/2/1957 B5 1
Ira T Croft blames Civil League for his East End Boys Club firing 3/4/1957 B7 1
Session [with NLR Civic League, a Negro organization] to seek East End Boys club reopening 3/7/1957 C14 6
Job seekers at NLR East End Boys Club get hearing 3/8/1957 B8 3
500 youngsters participate in LR Boys Club kite contests (photos) 3/11/1957 A2 5
Boys Club director named, East End plans reopening (photo of Claybron O Wisham) 3/22/1957 B9 6
Swimming pool injury suit for $426,400 dismissed 6/13/1957 B6 1

BOYS AND GIRLS RANCHES, ARKANSAS SHERIFFS’ ASSOCIATION
see Children and youth

BOYS INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL
see Robberies and thefts - Holland, Johnny W

BOYS STATE
Boys State elects city officials 6/3/1957 A2 1
Boys State elect county officials 6/4/1957 A2 1
Little Rock delegate, Ralph Brodie, winner in Governor race (photo) 6/7/1957 B1 6

BRAGG, FREDERIC CAPRON III
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities - Bragg, Frederic Capron, III

BRANCH, Ark
see Rivers - Six Mile Creek Watershed Protection Project

BRENNECKE, FRANCES E
see Medicine and health - Arkansas Children’s Hospital

BREWER, G C
see Harding University - Fund raising and gifts

BRIbery AND KICKBACKs - Pulaski County
John Jernigan to attend Tex hearing of bribe suspects 1/8/1957 B1 7
Texans freed from order of extradition in Little Rock sanitation suit 1/11/1957 A6 3
Holt puzzling over bringing two garbage-truck salesmen from Texas 2/13/1957 B1 2

BRIDGES
see also Traffic and parking - Little Rock
see also University of Arkansas Graduate Institute of Technology
Rising costs snag plan for bridge at Helena 1/10/1957 B1 2
Helena delegation 'begs' for action on their bridge (photo) 1/17/1957 B1 6
Bill (for roads) imperils Helena span, Eldridge declares 1/26/1957 A3 1
Helena bridge backers see sign of hope 1/31/1957 A4 3
Ark refuses Memphis bid on (Miss River) bridge site 2/12/1957 A8 3
They can turn off [navigation] lights on bridges, if they had any (LR Main St, Broadway Bridges) 4/10/1957 A1 3
AHC to take bids on bridges stalled by wage dispute 4/17/1957 B1 7
AHD is estimating cost of 4th bridge for Pulaski Co 4/18/1957 A7 1
Suits planned to clear way for 3d span [between LR and NLR] 4/19/1957 A2 4
Highway 5 Group to seek bridge over White River 4/24/1957 A2 4
Expressway fight's not over; Loy rips 'final' plan claim (over 3d bridge Expressway) 4/26/1957 A1 5
Fourth span site, by-pass route get U S Okay (between Little Rock and North Little Rock) 4/27/1957 A5 3
Highway Director Herbert Eldridge talks delay of (LR's third) bridge 4/27/1957 A1 7
Goal of city planners and highway designers not always harmonious (3d bridge controversy) 4/28/1957 B8 7
Faubus avoids taking sides on (3d bridge) Expressway 4/30/1957 B1 6
AHD called 'committed' if hospital site's impaired (in 3d bridge-Expressway dispute) 5/1/1957 A1 5
Expressway amity meet to be called (in 3d bridge-Expressway dispute) 5/11/1957 A1 6
Helena Bridge gets to stage of asking bids 5/2/1957 A1 7
Eldridge sees U S pay talks delaying jobs (on Pulaski County bridge) 5/3/1957 B1 2
Bennett rules state can take corner of McArthur Park for 3d Bridge Expressway 5/11/1957 A1 4
Lawyer plans suit to block use of (part of McArthur) Park for a new expressway 5/12/1957 A2 1
New water main to be laid over proposed 3d bridge 5/16/1957 C16 3
Plans arrive for bridge at Helena 5/24/1957 B1 5
Contracts wait on right of way for 3d bridge 5/26/1957 A10 1
Land owner, Lehte S Omohundro, files again (claims property undervalued by AHD, for 3d Bridge) 5/29/1957 A8 3
Broadway Bridge ramp is catching up with Lincoln overpass - a dead halt (photo) 6/16/1957 A10 5
Salado Bridge, structure in Independence Co, stands as monument to builders (photos) 6/16/1957 F1 1

BRIMSON, J E AND WIFE
see Marriage and divorce

BRODIE, RALPH
see Boys State

BRODY, LEROY
see Deaths - Shootings - Brody, Leroy

BROMINE
see Oil and gas industry

BROOKS, CHRISTINE AND WILLIAM
see Suits and claims, Government

BROWN, ALLISON C `Bit`
He solved a major problem [with alcoholism]; and helped others, too (photo) 4/7/1957 F5 2

BROWN, BERTHA AND REUBEN
see Murders - Harrington, W C

BROWN, FRANK AND RUTH
see Livestock and poultry industry

BROWN, JOE E
see Actors and entertainers

BROWN, JOHN ELWARD
University founder dies (photo of John Elward Brown) 2/14/1957 A9 1

BROWN, LUCINDA
see Sex crimes - Brown, Lucinda

BROWN, M B
see Alcoholic beverages

BROWN, MINNIE
see Murders - Smith, William Harrison Jr

BROWN, MRS JOHN H AND FAMILY
see Medicine and health - Surgery, Reconstructive

BROWN, PETE AUGUSTA
see Murders - Williams, Verna

BROWN, PETE AUGUSTUS
see Murders - Williams, Verna

BROWN, THOMAS
see Robberies and thefts - Brown, Thomas; Theodis Gober

BROWN, WINNIE
see Assaults and disorderly conduct

BROWNELL, HERBERT
see United States - Justice Department

BROWNING, JO ANN
see Henderson State Teachers College

BROYLES, FRANK
Missouri takes Broyles; Dodd's offensive specialist (photo) 1/10/1957 B2 4
[Frank] can change his Dec routine (Orville Henry editorial) 1/12/1957 B1 1

BRUCELLOSIS
see Livestock and poultry

BRYANT, PAUL "Bear"
see Football - College - (Texas)

BUFFALO
see Wildlife

BUFFALO RIVER
see Rivers - Lakes and dams - Buffalo River

BUILDING (Construction)
Home builders battle tight money 1/13/1957 F20 1
Building contracts up 78% for Ark 5/3/1957 A6 4

BUILDING TRADES
see also Elevators and escalators

BUILDINGS AND OFFICES - Little Rock
East Capital Ave bldg bought by Stephens concern (photo) 1/4/1957 B1 6
Council snags on insurance for 15 buildings 2/20/1957 B1 7
Alderman says city will adopt insurance plan (on larger city buildings) 5/29/1957 B14 6
Downtown sector in for safety check on Mann's orders (for fire, structural, health hazards) 6/1/1957 A8 1
Council approves building insurance for 18 city-owned buildings 6/11/1957 A8 4
James A Griffey expects Mann will sign insurance plan (on 18 city owned buildings) 6/12/1957 A9 5
Mann orders job done in 90 days by his building inspection team 6/12/1957 A8 4
Mayor Mann vetoes insurance plan for buildings 6/14/1957 A8 1
Mann confused on building value, Griffey asserts 6/15/1957 A3 1
Council Okays insuring plan (for city buildings), gets no bids on (public) library bonds 6/25/1957 A8 1
Hotel building called hazard; inspectors urge Revilo Hotel be razed (photo) 6/25/1957 A1 2

BUILDINGS AND OFFICES - North Little Rock
Inspections slated for fire hazards (of commercial buildings) 6/27/1957 C16 2

BUILDINGS AND OFFICES, Government
see Government Buildings and Offices (U S)

BULL SHOALS DAM
see Electric power - Bull Shoals Dam

BULLOCK, CECIL
see Shootings - Bullock, Cecil

BURBANK, BERT O
see Murders - Burbank, Bert O

BURGARIES
see Robberies and thefts

BURKHEAD, MARGARET
see Libraries, Public

BURLEIGH, THOMAS R
see Area planning - Little Rock

BURROW, LAWRENCE B, Sr
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities
BUSINESS
Ark mirrored nation’s 1956 boom 1/1/1957 B9 1
State incorporates 967 firms in 1956 1/4/1957 A2 2
BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT CORP, Arkansas
see Economic development

BUTTERFIELD STAGE LINE
see History (Pottsville)

BYNUM, BEN
see Legislature (Ark) - Education

BYRD, RICHARD E
Explorer Admiral Byrd visited Little Rock twice 3/12/1957 A2 4

BYRD, WILLIE HENRY
see Murders - Hamm, M R

BYRDS MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Star City shirt factory brings jobs and hope 1/11/1957 A4 7

CADDO INDIANS
see Indians, American

CAIN, WILLIE
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities

CAL-DAK CORP
see Congress - Senate (Class II)

Caldwell, John T (President, University of Arkansas)
see University of Arkansas - Housing
see University of Arkansas Graduate Institute of Technology
see University of Arkansas Medical Center

Caldwell, Ronnie
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities - Caldwell, Ronnie

CALLOWAY, SYMENSTRES
see Actors and entertainers

CAMP, ROYCE
see Shootings - Little Rock

CAMPA (Central Arkansas Milk Producers Association)
see Dairy products

CAMPBELL, ARCH
see Area planning - Little Rock

CAMPBELL, DOAK SHERIDAN
Ark gift to Fla (Fla State Pres, formerly Pres of Central College, Magazine Ouachita
Academy) 6/30/1957 F5 2

CAMPBELL, J C Jr
see Deaths - Aviation

CANCER
see Medicine and health - Cancer

CANNELL, GEORGE
see Missing persons - Cannell, George

CANTWELL, JOE
see Asphyxiation and suffocation

CAPITAL CITIZENS’ COUNCIL OF LITTLE ROCK
Censors mull three magazines then adjourn for summer 6/7/1957 A6 1

CENSUS
see Population and vital statistics

Central Arkansas Milk Producers Association (CAMPA)
see Dairy products

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL, Little Rock
see also Actors and entertainers
see also Education - Civil Rights
see also Education - Little Rock District

Central High School exchange students board train for Wise 2/2/1957 A5 3

Guests (from Wisconsin) hail discipline at Central High School (photos) 3/19/1957 B1 2

Robbie’s just a ham of many parts, but he’ll get attention at Science Fair (photo) 4/14/1957 B6 6

LR flier killed in Japan; former football star at LR Central and U of A (photo) 4/24/1957 B7 2

Group that won’t take ‘no’ learns how to say ‘Si, si’ (learn Spanish at LR Central High) (photo) 5/1/1957 B16 3

Slave sale at annual Latin Dinner (photos) 5/12/1957 A8 1

Memory lane gets markings (photos of yearbook signings) 5/19/1957 A16 3

670 to receive diplomas in program at LRCHS 5/29/1957 A6 2

Class of ’37 returning to halls of Central High 6/1/1957 A8 3

CENTRAL TRANSFORMER COMPANY
Transformer patent case involving Ark firm heads for records; Central Transformer vs McGraw Elec Co 4/24/1957 A9 1

CEPHUS, JAMES
see Traffic violations, accidents and safety - Cephus, James

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, Arkansas
see Economic development

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE
see also names of chambers; i.e., Little Rock Chamber of Commerce

CHANCELLOR, H H
see Children and youth - Crime and delinquency - Ark Girls Training School

CHANCHEZ, ALFRED
see Deaths - Aviation

CHANDLER, BOBBY
see Music

CHAPMAN, BURTON JOSEPH AND WIFE
see Deaths - Aviation

CHARITY
see Philanthropy

CHARLES, MYRTLE
see Children and youth - Crime and delinquency - Ark Girls Training School

CHECKS AND CHECKING ACCOUNTS
Man and woman, Albert and Betty Tomlin, bound over on check charges 2/20/1957 A14 2

CHENEY, J ORVILLE
see Taxation - Gasoline

CHERRY, FRANCIS A
see Loyalty oaths and tests

CHERRY, HARVIS V, TAE MOON AND INFANT SON
Korean wife, son flying to injured Ark GI 6/1/1957 A3 1
Injured GI’s wife, baby reach Hawaii (photo) 6/2/1957 A4 2
Bad luck still nags GI wife; ill in Hawaii 6/3/1957 A1 2
Unlucky wife of injured GI resumes trip 6/4/1957 A1 3
Unlucky trip ends as wife reaches side of injured GI (photo) 6/5/1957 A1 2
Mrs Cherry, son under treatment after reunion 6/6/1957 A3 4
Injured Arkansan, wife and infant listed as better 6/8/1957 A2 8

CHEW, CATHERINE THOMPSON
Librarian at Little Rock Public Library dies 3/25/1957 A6 1

CHICKEN POX
see Medicine and health - Chicken pox

CHILDREN AND YOUTH
see also Families and family life
Boys Ranch to be discussed at peace officers convention 6/6/1957 B1 4

CHILDREN AND YOUTH - Crime and Delinquency
see also Prisons - Juvenile facilities
Delbert Lee Pierce, 16, in gun escapade found mentally ill 1/11/1957 B14 7
Robert Marshall, 18, holds Garland Co deputy captive 1/25/1957 B1 5
Seven concurrent terms of 10 years handed Larry Douglas 2/5/1957 B8 1
Youth program at Pine Bluff Arsenal has adults’ support 2/27/1957 A4 7
Juvenile name ban applies to radio, TV (can’t name juvenile offender w/o court’s permission) 6/25/1957 B1 8

CHILDREN AND YOUTH - Crime and Delinquency - Ark Girls Training School
Low income, low mentality, low morals and high times (part 1 of 3) 1/10/1957 A1 2
White school lacks rehab plan; Negroes in fire trap (part 2 of 3) 1/11/1957 A1 2
Correction schools slated for Legislature’s attention (part 3 of 3) 1/12/1957 A1 2
Training school board chairman Myrtle Charles resigns post 1/22/1957 B1 8
Program shaping up at Girls School 2/10/1957 A2 1
Legislator aims at abolishment of Ark Girls Training School 2/13/1957 B1 6
Two members of Grand Jury visit Girls Training School 3/3/1957 A1 6
(Curtis) Jones out at Girls School; jury “credited” 3/18/1957 A1 5
Girls school unit planned for Negroes 4/5/1957 A16 1
Population rises, funds to drop at Girls School 4/30/1957 B1 2
School gets ruling on pregnant girls (at Ark Girls Training School) 5/7/1957 B1 2
Four girls returned to Training School (after escape) 5/21/1957 A2 1
Hot Springs woman, Dorothea Martin, named Girls Industrial School head 6/7/1957 A1 2
Vocational courses arranged for girl at Training School (photo) 6/9/1957 B6 4

CHILDREN AND YOUTH - Crime and Delinquency - Clarksville
Curfew starts; 20 youths go on trial 4/12/1957 A9 3
Clarksville youths, parents answer for delinquency 4/13/1957 A6 2

CHILDREN AND YOUTH - Crime and Delinquency - Little Rock
L R boy, Frankie Joe Newton, and gun hold off police three hours 4/23/1957 A1 6
Boy, James Reed, 17, shot in police chase; friend Jackie Sessions arrested 6/4/1957 A1 8

CHILDREN AND YOUTH - Crime and Delinquency - Pulaski County
Tom Gulley clamps lid on beer for minors 5/4/1957 B10 5

CHILDREN AND YOUTH - Custody and Support
Orphanage need fading, speaker says 2/12/1957 B12 3
Deputies bar Russian couple from taking baby along (once worked on John R Thompson farm in Ark) 6/12/1957 A8 1
Reds charge Arkansans fed refugees, George Kozmin family, dog food 6/21/1957 B1 6

CHINCHILLAS
It’s a big day, but chinchillas prefer night (photo) 2/25/1957 A1 2

CHOATE, MARTHA
see Hendrix College - Extracurricular activities

CHOWNING, ANN
see Awards and honors

CHOWNING, BOB
see Politics and elections - Crittenden County

CHRISMON, CHARLES RAY
see Murders - Chrismon, Charles Ray

CHRONISTER, O B
see Veterinary medicine

CHURCH, EDITH G
see Nudism and nudity

CHURCHES
- Fires
   Flames at (First Presbyterian Church at Fort Smith) laid to arsonist 5/21/1957 B1 7
   Fire wrecks Worrell Memorial Baptist Church; plans made to rebuild (at Sylvan Hills NLR) 5/30/1957 C16 6

CITIES AND TOWNS
   Order revoked to erase 11 Garland Co townships 1/27/1957 A6 8
   Higher taxes to help cities may be asked 2/1/1957 B1 8
   Southeast towns working, planning for new payrolls (seeking new industries) 4/9/1957 B1 7

CITIZENS COACH COMPANY
see Civil rights
see Transportation, Public

CIVIL DEFENSE
see Disasters and emergencies

CIVIL DEFENSE AGENCY, Arkansas
see Disasters and emergencies

CIVIL RIGHTS
see also Courts, State and local
see also Education - Civil rights
see also Politics and elections - Pulaski County
Senate votes to kill Civil Rights motion; Ark with majority 1/5/1957 A1 6
Southern cities solving issues of bus seating; including Ark 1/6/1957 A10 1
NAACP protests seating at Little Rock bus depots 2/9/1957 B5 4
Ministers oppose segregation bills 2/14/1957 A3 4
Segregation bills slip through House without discussion 2/14/1957 A1 2
Senate defeats efforts to slow four racial bills 2/14/1957 A1 2
Backers maneuver four segregation bills toward vote 2/15/1957 A1 7
Win Rockefeller sees danger of ‘Gestapo’ [on segregation] 2/15/1957 A1 7
AIDC approves Senate vote to air anti-integration bills 2/16/1957 A1 7
Faubus states his position in bill feud (with Sen Charles ‘Rip’ Smith over segregation) 2/16/1957 A1 7
Minister William Miller assails proposal to set up sovereignty board (on segregation) 2/16/1957 A2 2
State Senate balks at segregation bills, sets public hearing 2/16/1957 A1 7
Four segregation bills head list of issues facing Legislature 2/17/1957 A1 7
More [segregation] opposition to bills comes from churches 2/17/1957 A2 7
Rights of our citizens (editorial on school desegregation) 2/17/1957 A1 2
Two most controversial [segregation] bills 2/17/1957 A1 7
Segregation bills to receive airing tonight 2/18/1957 A1 4
Bills on segregation defended as legal, deplored as unjust 2/19/1957 A1 6
Faubus reasserts his faith in all pro-segregation bills 2/19/1957 A1 6
Letter to editor says ‘Sovereignty Commission’ intimidates 2/19/1957 A4 3
A sideline seat at hearing on integration bills (Ernie Deane editorial) 2/20/1957 A4 7
Ark Senate approves bills to resist integration; opponents fail to delay vote 2/20/1957 A1 5
Faubus to study whether to sign segregation bills 2/20/1957 A2 2
Mt Home group urges veto of sovereignty bill (Chamber of Commerce) 2/20/1957 A2 2
Faubus says sovereignty unweakened 2/21/1957 A1 3
New agency on sovereignty voted $50,000 2/21/1957 C14 1
What now of individual’s sovereignty? (letter to editor) 2/21/1957 A4 3
Chamber okays Senate amendments on segregation bills 2/22/1957 A1 2
Segregation bills - and the Gazette (letter to the editor) 2/22/1957 A4 3
Sovereignty Commission is hit by editors (Ernie Deane editorial) 2/22/1957 A4 7
Segregation bills - and the Gazette (letter to the editor) 2/22/1957 A4 3
Race bills signing due next week 2/23/1957 A1 4
More reaction to legislation on segregation (letter to the editor) 2/24/1957 E4 3
Arkansans jab at rights bills in (US ) House probe; would intimidate police, hurt schools 2/26/1957 A1 5
Senator Charles F Smith speaks up on ‘sovereignty’ (letter to the editor) 2/26/1957 A4 3
Better minds can’t be held by prejudices (letter to editor) 2/27/1957 A4 3
Faubus signs segregation bills into law 2/27/1957 A1 7
Lieut Gov Gordon names 2 to Sovereignty Board (Q Byrum Hurst, Charles F Smith) 3/1/1957 A1 3
A look behind ‘sovereignty’ legislation (letter to editor) 3/3/1957 F4 3
Negroes organize a ‘Christian Conference’ to test recent laws maintaining segregation in Ark (photo) 3/7/1957 B1 2
State leader Daisy Bates defies foes of NAACP 3/9/1957 B3 8
Negroes set ‘Freedom Day’ for prayer 3/17/1957 A6 7
McClellan proposes ‘Right to Work’ rider; Ark Senator seeks amendment to Civil Rights Bill 4/30/1957 A1 5
Church group gets protest to race law (Ark Christian Churches) 5/8/1957 B1 7
Lawyers asked to buck civil rights bill (letter to the editor) 5/8/1957 A4 3
Church action deplores laws on segregation 5/9/1957 A10 2
Faubus asks for Negroes on [Democratic] Party State Committee 5/9/1957 A2 2
Miscegenation argument hides a host of sins (letter to editor) 5/16/1957 A4 3
Urban League gets clean bill in Community Chest report; inclusion protested by segregationists 5/16/1957 A2 7
Racial bias decried by Baptist minister Rev Nolan P Howington 5/20/1957 A6 1
Curbed freedom for the Negro? Reader answers (letter to editor) 5/22/1957 A4 3
Differences in Hamburg and Crossett integration progress (letter to editor) 5/29/1957 A4 3
Two sides of Ashley Co racial front (letter to editor, on Jim Johnson vs Faubus on segregation) 5/29/1957 A4 3
Verdict designed to punish Citizens Coach Co, motion charges (for desegregation bus service) 5/29/1957 B8 3
Methodists of state to vote on step toward integration 6/4/1957 B1 3
Fed judge asks what did bar do about race strife? 6/7/1957 B1 7
Methodist meet adopts integration amendment 6/7/1957 B1 3
430 measures set to become law; from race matters to refrigerator safety 6/9/1957 A1 2
Fulbright foresees defeat for Civil Rights legislation 6/12/1957 A7 1
Integration step gets approval of Methodists 6/14/1957 B1 8
Rights bill short cut Okayed by (US) Senate as South protests 6/21/1957 A1 6
Five other Ark towns have integrated 6/23/1957 A2 4
CIVIL WAR
   see also Parks, recreation and tourism - Hot Springs National Park
   see also Parks, recreation and tourism - Pea Ridge National Park
Stonewall Jackson Memorial asks $20,000 appropriation of Legislature 1/31/1957 B1 2
Reunion at Pea Ridge; memories of men who fought in `62 (illus) 3/3/1957 F3 2
Birthday time at Confederate Home stirs memories of Civil War era (photo) 5/5/1957 A11 1
Marks Mill, 04.25.1864, site of skirmish between Powell Clayton and J F Fagan
(Vignettes of History) 5/16/1957 A5 4
Pea Ridge is regarded as most important Ark battle during Civil War (Vignettes of History) 5/26/1957 A10 3

CLAPP, WILLIAM DAVID
   see Traffic violations, accidents and safety - Clapp, William David

CLARENDON
   Within an hour, water was 14 feet deep; no trace remains of Clarendon (in 1927 flood) 4/21/1957 F2 1
Clarendon always had prosperity, but people worked together to win Stoddard Manuf
Company 6/23/1957 E3 2

CLARK, FRANKLIN DELANO ROOSEVELT
   see Prisons - Ark State - Escapes

CLARK, JACK V
   see Legislature (Ark ) - Senate

CLARK, RAYMOND
   see Robberies and thefts - Little Rock

CLARKSVILLE
   see also Bombs and bomb threats - Clarksville
   see also Children and youth - Crime and Delinquency - Clarksville

CLARY CORP
   see Governor (Ark) - Economic development

CLAYTON, EARLY 'Coot'
   see Murders - Chrismon, Charles Ray

CLAYTON, JAMES ED
   see Crime and vice - Clayton, James Ed

CLAYTON, POWELL
   see Civil War

CLEMATIS
   see Flowers and ornamentals

CLEMONS, WILLIAM T
   see Game shows

CLINTON, BILL - International Relations - Germany
   Arkansan George L Erion held a key role in Germany`s rise (after WWII) 6/13/1957 A4 7

CLINTON, BILL - International Relations - Philippines
   see also International relations - Philippines

COBB, ORSO
   see Courts, Federal

COCHRAN, HENRY W
   see Fires - Little Rock

COFFELT, KENNETH
   see Courts, State and Local

COGBILL, MAXINE
see Children and youth - Crime and delinquency - Ark Girls Training School

COHN, WILLIAM
see Traffic violations, accidents and safety

COIN COLLECTING
see Numismatics

COKER, EDDIE AND JERRY MELVIN
see Deaths - Fires

COLBURN, CARL
see Defenses (Military) - Little Rock Air Force Base

COLD WAR
see Disasters and emergencies

COLDS
see Medicine and health - Colds

COLE, CHARLES F
see Courts, Federal

COLEMAN, SAM (Coach)
see Education - Camden

COLLEGE OF THE OZARKS
Work started on gym and pool at Ozarks college 1/3/1957 B1 6
Injunction issued against picketing at college job 6/7/1957 B1 4

COLLEGE OF THE OZARKS - Graduations
Faculty member, Dr Ralph E Tieje, retiring, to speak at graduation 5/17/1957 B1 8
C of O seniors told to make knowledge a practical force 6/3/1957 A3 1

COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES ASSOCIATION, Ark
see Colleges and Universities - Publications

COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES - Administration and Management
Legislative Audit Committee proposes state system college board 1/15/1957 B1 8

COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES - Extracurricular activities
Top Ark collegiate bandsmen to gather for clinic 2/14/1957 A7 1

COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES - Finances and Budgets
Colleges receive 9th distribution from Arkansas Foundation of Associated Colleges 3/17/1957 A6 8

COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES - Fraternities and Sororities
see also Greek Letter Societies

COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES - Fund Raising and Gifts
Gifts totaling $189,370 go to 7 colleges 1/13/1957 F22 8
Ford [Foundation] OK needed soon on college building plan 2/8/1957 B9 3
Faubus tells of uncertainty in Ford Foundation plan to aid colleges 2/9/1957 A6 5
More spending in teachers’ education program set by Ford Foundation Group 2/10/1957 A8 1

COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES - Graduations
see also Arkansas Polytechnic College - Graduations see also University of Arkansas - Graduations
Ark is still at the foot of national education class (of college grads) 3/13/1957 A1 2
Three colleges to graduate 263 in programs at Conway, Clarksville 6/2/1957 B6 3

COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES - Publications
Ft Smith college paper, The Lion’s Roar, wins top awards for 57 5/4/1957 A2 6
Collegiate press opens its rolls to yearbooks (Ark College Publications Assoc) 5/8/1957 A10 3

COLLINS, JERRY
### CONGRESS - Roll Call Votes - Senate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atomic energy treaty</td>
<td>6/23/1957</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil rights bill</td>
<td>6/23/1957</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign aid</td>
<td>6/23/1957</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Atomic Energy Agency</td>
<td>6/23/1957</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONGRESS - Senate (Class I)

- See also Fish and crayfish culture

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ike’s doctrine too limited for Senator Fulbright</td>
<td>1/13/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dulles insistence on U S action challenged by Fulbright</td>
<td>1/15/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulbright urges rice be included in US promotion</td>
<td>1/24/1957</td>
<td>C12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dulles draws bitter attack by Fulbright (for Mid-East crisis)</td>
<td>1/25/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dulles says report sought by Fulbright would harm allies</td>
<td>1/26/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dulles slap by Fulbright wins praise</td>
<td>1/27/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulbright to head U S policy probe (on Middle East)</td>
<td>2/14/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulbright presses fight for stamp to hail Hot Springs</td>
<td>2/15/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulbright fights for tax cut to aid smaller corporations</td>
<td>3/20/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulbright, Humphrey reach standoff on tax-cutting policy</td>
<td>3/24/1957</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulbright urges Ike to rescue U S aid</td>
<td>4/7/1957</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulbright hails Ike’s program of foreign aid</td>
<td>5/1/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulbright bill anticipates ill president</td>
<td>6/11/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulbright forsees defeat for Civil Rights legislation</td>
<td>6/12/1957</td>
<td>A7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulbright sees Mao as likely to jilt Kremlin</td>
<td>6/17/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONGRESS - Senate (Class II)

- See also Labor - Unions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sen McClellan attacks rival bid for labor racketeering probe</td>
<td>1/8/1957</td>
<td>A5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor racketeering probe witnesses to be cited says McClellan</td>
<td>1/21/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClellan due to head new union racketeering inquiry</td>
<td>1/24/1957</td>
<td>A9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClellan wants action in fraud case</td>
<td>2/1/1957</td>
<td>A9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union warned by McClellan to aid inquiry</td>
<td>2/5/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Beck, lost by union probers, finally found in Bahamas</td>
<td>2/6/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fed government contracts probe due by McClellan</td>
<td>2/7/1957</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Beck, abroad, says he will testify later</td>
<td>2/9/1957</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClellan’s group probing union collusion</td>
<td>2/16/1957</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClellan gets secret calls in committee probe</td>
<td>2/17/1957</td>
<td>F5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClellan is told of destroyed files</td>
<td>2/22/1957</td>
<td>B16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClellan probe may be sensational</td>
<td>2/22/1957</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosses run unions, McClellan concludes</td>
<td>3/1/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFL-CIO official commends McClellan labor probe</td>
<td>3/2/1957</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor racket probers say somebody’s lying</td>
<td>3/2/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClellan says probe shows links of graft</td>
<td>3/3/1957</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sen John L McClellan’s day of days, the one (Teamster leader) Dave Back won’t forget</td>
<td>3/27/1957</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teamsters in Ark saying little</td>
<td>3/27/1957</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Hiding&quot; Beck feels barbs of McClellan</td>
<td>3/28/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union moved but not funds, letter charges; 20,000 complaints jam McClellan file</td>
<td>4/7/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClellan probe fairness cited by labor paper</td>
<td>4/14/1957</td>
<td>F5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early request for racket law seen by opener, end year or more away McClellan declares</td>
<td>4/15/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClellan indicates racket probe may move to Ark; tells of complaints involving area</td>
<td>4/20/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It’s too early to be specific, McClellan says; won’t give nature of possible Ark probe</td>
<td>4/21/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClellan charts war on Racketeers</td>
<td>4/26/1957</td>
<td>A9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClellan proposes ‘Right to Work’ rider; Ark Senator seeks amendment to Civil Rights</td>
<td>4/30/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bill

Senator (McClellan) on TV helps get plant for Little Rock (Cal-Dak) 5/3/1957 B1 8
Labor paper slaps McClellan for ‘Right to Work’ proposal 5/4/1957 B10 3
Lobbying curbs are proposed by McClellan 6/1/1957 A1 2

CONSERVATION (Natural Resources)

see Natural resources

CONSERVATION (Water)

see Natural Resources

CONSTITUTION (U S) - Amendments (Proposed)

‘Campaign for 48’ measure passed by lower House 3/5/1957 B1 8
House makes bid to recall 5 amendments to U S Constitution 3/6/1957 A1 7
Ark Senate passes plea for U S Amendments 3/9/1957 A1 3

CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY

England to get plant to make light concrete 6/9/1957 A2 2

CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY - Little Rock

Greater political role urged by bricklayers union aide 1/22/1957 B1 6
Little Rock’s shifty soil crawls off [creating construction problems] (photo) 2/24/1957 B6 5

CONTESTS AND PRIZES

More Tangle Town prizes put up for Ark players 6/16/1957 A1 3

CONVENTION FACILITIES AND CONVENTIONS

Ark shows it can take care of big convention 6/23/1957 C1 1

CONWAY

see also History (Conway)

CONWAY, NAPOLEON B

see Deaths - Traffic Fatalities - Conway, Napoleon B

COOK, JESS L

see State Hospital (Ark)

COOPER, JOHN W

see Murders - (Michigan)

COPELAND, HOBART W

see Airports - North Little Rock

CORDELL, BRETT AND LONNIE GENE CORDELL

see Robberies and thefts - Cordell, Lonnie Gene

CORLEY, ARTHUR M

see Little Rock - Administration and management

CORN

see Agriculture

CORRADITTI, CYNTHIA DELORES

see Marriage and divorce

COSMETOLOGY BOARD (Ark)

Seven questioned by grand jury in Board’s accounts shortage case 1/9/1957 A1 3
Laxity is criticized, but no indictments 3/2/1957 A5 1

COTE, RUTH SEAMAN MANNING

Mrs Ruth Cote dies; owner of several hotels ; obit 3/9/1957 B3 2

COTTON

see Agriculture

COUNCIL OF RETAIL MERCHANTS, Arkansas
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COUNCILMAN, PAUL ROY</td>
<td>see Murders - (Arizona)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTRY CLUBS</td>
<td>LR Country Club schedules remodeling job</td>
<td>5/18/1957</td>
<td>A6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTRY GOVERNMENT</td>
<td>see Government, Local</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTRY JUDGES</td>
<td>see Courts, State and local</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURTNEY, BOBBY JOE AND JUDGIA</td>
<td>see Deaths - Traffic fatalities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURTS, Federal</td>
<td>John McClellan again to ask for extra judge to 8th circuit</td>
<td>1/11/1957</td>
<td>A9</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trimble told to keep post until relieved</td>
<td>1/14/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fed Judge Thomas Trimble allowed to serve two more years in district</td>
<td>1/17/1957</td>
<td>C12</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ex-teacher Bob Ed Powell is new aide to Fed Marshal (photo)</td>
<td>1/19/1957</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Three nominated to succeed Judge Trimble</td>
<td>1/24/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Civil rights factor for Thomas C Trimble’s post</td>
<td>2/12/1957</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ark GOP hopes to name Federal judge</td>
<td>3/4/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Federal Judge Thomas C Trimble to go June 1; still no successor</td>
<td>5/16/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas C Trimble aide, Walter L Pope, joining LR law firm (photo of Pope)</td>
<td>5/17/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trimble’s replacement to face loaded docket in (Eastern Dist of Ark)</td>
<td>6/23/1957</td>
<td>C3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURTS, State and Local</td>
<td>see also Murders - King, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Murders - Layne, Buck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ernest Maner out of Kenneth Cofflet case; trial postponed</td>
<td>1/10/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judicial raises up to $6,000 sought in bill</td>
<td>1/17/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senate bill doubles some judges’ pay</td>
<td>1/19/1957</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Court condemns Maner’s conduct as ‘reprehensible’ (photos)</td>
<td>1/22/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legislators wary of Maner matter</td>
<td>1/23/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judge E Maner says he won’t resign (from 7th Judicial District)</td>
<td>2/1/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tax boost key to judges’ pay, Faubus says</td>
<td>2/2/1957</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Some of official testimony in the strange Maner-Womack case</td>
<td>2/3/1957</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand jury named; Negro pastor on list</td>
<td>2/24/1957</td>
<td>A7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judge William J Kirby names officer Jeff Davis to aid in probations (photo of Davis)</td>
<td>3/1/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salary booster for city judges signed by Faubus</td>
<td>3/1/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ex-mayor Dan T Sprick new Grand Jury foreman (photo)</td>
<td>3/5/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justices place law above ‘sentiment;’ mother of drowned child, Lonnie Carmichael, gets no settlement</td>
<td>3/5/1957</td>
<td>A8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ark Supreme Court rejects claims by injured boy, Walter Nolan Smith, 4</td>
<td>3/12/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O D Longstreth bows to judge in traffic court crackdown</td>
<td>3/23/1957</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NLR juror, A M Roberts, Jr, is easy to find, at El Dorado - or call Shorter</td>
<td>3/28/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little Rock to build tunnel for prisoners to reach Court (part of La Harpe Blvd project)</td>
<td>3/31/1957</td>
<td>A8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Court suggests law to protect city employees (injury and death benefits for employees)</td>
<td>4/2/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judge defends ‘kind’ policy in handling juvenile cases (photo of Victor B Wylegala)</td>
<td>4/2/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill aimed at Judge C Floyd Huff came late, Faubus veto valid</td>
<td>4/9/1957</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judge William J Kirby trims Little Rock traffic fines</td>
<td>4/10/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand juries lose their ‘write hand’ as woman reporter, Helen Ward, resigns (photo)</td>
<td>4/21/1957</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
State Court takes gambler’s appeal under submission; Charles F Womack vs Judge Ernest Maner

Gov’s veto is supported by brief filed in [Judge C Floyd] Huff case

Juror charges county judges; says taxes misused for lobbying fund

Judge William J Kirby wants to know how Gazette got the news (from Grand Jury on county judges)

Judges label juror’s charge as “Tommyrot”, Assoc gets county money, but state approves

Court won’t help gambler [Charles H Womack] recover ‘bribe’ payments to Judge Ernest Maner

Gazette reporter William W Hughes due to appear in tip probe [of Grand Jury leak]

Jury quizzes newsman, judge drops his inquiry [in Ark County Judges Assoc mis-use of tax money]

Grand jury slated to resume probe in session today (into county judges finances)

Grand juror in press quiz vacates seat

Courts termed most vital link in traffic laws

Pakistani judge has a look at Ark courts system

Juvenile name ban applies to radio, TV (can’t name juvenile offender w/o court’s permission)

COX, DANIEL

see Murders - (Arizona)

COX, NELSON

see Wildlife

CRABTREE, LUCILLE AND WILLIAM

see Assaults and disorderly conduct - Crabtree, William

CRAFTS AND CRAFTSMEN

see Tools and implements

CRAIN, JAMES H

see Highway Commission (Ark)

CRANES, WHOOPING

see Wildlife

CRATER OF DIAMONDS STATE PARK

see Parks, recreation and tourism - Crater of Diamonds

see Traffic violations, accidents and safety - Sparks, E T

CRAWFORD, A J

see Fires - Arson

CRAWFORD, CLYDE AND MAUDE

see Missing persons - Crawford, Maude

CREDIT

see also Banks and other financial institutions

Judge says 1,000% price boost not usury

CRIDER, BILLIE SEBOLD, ROBERT L AND THELMA MOORE CRIDER

see Marriage and divorce

CRIME AND VICE - Clayton, James Ed

Blytheville soldier held, buddy dead after hold-up try at Paducah, Ky

CRIME AND VICE - Evans, Preston L

Marshall doctor among 66 indicted on tax and other federal offenses

CRIME AND VICE - Fairris, Hurbie F, Iwana Clyde and Family

Texas family seldom gets together; some now and then in prison

CRIME AND VICE - Hunter, B B; DeWell Jackson Raper
Crittenden jury hits inefficient running of weights division (in highway construction fraud) 5/30/1957 A1 3

No arrests made on Crittenden jury indictments (against Weights and Standards Div of State Police) 5/31/1957 B1 5

Warrants list two Weights and Standards documents; allege bribery, extortion 6/1/1957 A1 3
Two LR men arrested on Crittenden indictments 6/2/1957 C4 1
Alleged bribes totaling $345 formed basis for indictments; charged with bribery and extortion 6/4/1957 B1 3
Faubus urges suspensions in bribe case 6/5/1957 B1 4
State Police Commission head says suspensions might boomerang 6/6/1957 B1 3
Two indicted state employees ask, get voluntary leaves 6/7/1957 B1 6
Don`t rehire indicted men, Faubus advises 6/21/1957 B1 8

CRIME AND VICE - Morris, Jesse
Defendant in 4 felony cases gets 4th mental test 2/2/1957 B10 6

CRIME AND VICE - Renteria, Donald
Airman makes like Santa - stuck 9 hrs in [Territorial Restoration] chimney 2/14/1957 B1 4

CRIME AND VICE - Smith, Charles Lee; George Dunbar
Shooting of Officer R B Lankford, 33, climaxes in suicide of trapped gunman, George Dunbar, 32 5/31/1957 A1 6
Smith charged with burglary, grand larceny (in shooting of officer at Texas Liquor Store) 6/1/1957 A8 1
One-man car patrols favored despite shooting of policeman 6/3/1957 B7 1
Arraignment date set for suspect in fatal chase 6/4/1957 B8 2
Nursing fund voted for (injured Patrolman R B Lankford) 6/11/1957 A8 6
Legs paralyzed but game policeman still hopes to return to patrol car (photo of R B Lankford) 6/20/1957 B1 2
Smith is charged in May 30 assault on city policeman R B Lankford 6/27/1957 C12 3

CRIME AND VICE - Blytheville
Youths charged after attack on patrolman 1/3/1957 B1 4
One Minute Cafe closed in vice drive 3/9/1957 A2 4

CRISP, CLOMON
see Alcoholic beverages

CRITTENDEN, ROBERT (Governor of Arkansas Territory)
see History (Ark)

Crockett, Davy (David) (1786-1836)
see History (Ark)

CROFT, IRA T
see Boys and Girls Clubs of America

CROMWELL, WILLIAM
see Deaths - Aviation

CRONE, HERSHEL L
see Rescues

CROOK, BUDDY
see Assaults and disorderly conduct - Crook, Buddy

CROSS, LEON
see Missing persons - Boydston, Mary; Frankie Duncan

CROSSETT
Crossett to get new fluorescent lights downtown 2/13/1957 B12 2

CROUCH, THOMAS ARTHUR
see Robberies and thefts - Crouch, Thomas Arthur
CROW, ELLEN MAR MILLER AND LEWIS
see Shootings - Crow, Ellen Mar Miller

CROW, J L
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities

CROWDER, NELSON
see Frauds and swindling - Crowder, Nelson; Albert Marvin Lessenberry

CROWE, J ROGER
see Arkla Inc

CROWLEY'S RIDGE ACADEMY
Building goes up before sundown at Academy (photos) 6/2/1957 A7 1

CROXTON, HARDY W
see Public Service Commission (Ark)

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS
see Animals

CRUMP, WESLEY
see Deaths - Drownings

CUIZON, ROD
see Medicine and health - Hospitals - Booneville

CULP, JIMMY
see Basketball - College (Men)

CULTURE AND THE ARTS
Community Concert opens drive for 200 memberships 4/10/1957 B1 6
Young man in ancient trade tells latest in stained glass (photo of H Paul Griesmann) 4/10/1957 B1 3
Ballet Festival puts talent in Fayetteville today (at UA Fine Arts Center) 5/26/1957 F1 1
Arts colony dedicated to purpose and work (photo of Inspiration Point Fine Arts Colony) 6/9/1957 F3 2

CUMMINGS, FRED M
see Suits and claims - Cummings, Fred M

CUNNINGHAM, SANFORD
see Automobile dealers

CUPPLES, SHIRLEY
see Deaths - Drownings - Cupples, Shirley

CURfew LAWS
see Children and youth - Crime and delinquency

CURRAN, NANCY
see Arkansas Polytechnic College - Faculty

CURREY, RAYMOND
see Murders - Currey, Raymond

CURTIS, ALEX S
see Awards and honors (photo)

CURTIS, GLADYS
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities

CURTIS, JOHN THOMAS
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities - Curtis, John Thomas

DAIRY INDUSTRY
State-owned dairy quite a contrast to private farm 1/27/1957 B5 1
Color of machines that sell dairy products called sales factor 2/16/1957 B9 1

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Milk prices going down
Central Ark Milk Producers Assoc stops selling to Dean
ALC plans bill ruling butterfat in dairy milk
CAMPA hits Dean for cut in milk price
Health official avoids tangling in milk dispute
Dean cites pact with CAMPA; `Debt` denied
CAMPA to ask Faubus` aid in dispute
Governor hopes to avoid milk dispute legislation
Dean to build milk supply in Ark with or without CAMPA help
Pact signed by CAMPA; prices to hold
Dairy industry has its say in dispute over fats, arteries

DAMAS AND DIKES
  see Rivers - Lakes and dams
DANCING AND DANCERS
  see Parties and dances
DIANE, DIANA
  see Basketball - School
DANIELS, ROBERT
  see Murders - Daniels, Robert
DARBY, WILLIAM J
  see University of Arkansas Medical Center
DARDANELLE ROCK
  see History (Ark)
DARDIE, WALTER
  see Murders - Dardie, Walter
DARNELL, ROY C
  see Robberies and thefts - Little Rock
DART, CHRIS K
  see Robberies and thefts - Yellville
DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION
  see History (U S)
DAVID, MAY
  see Murders - Sadler, Ralph K
DAVIS, BETTY
  see Kidnappings - Davis, Betty
DAVIS, CARL
  see Sex crimes - Davis, Carl; James Johnson, Eugene (Tarzan) Vaden
DAVIS, FAYE GATELY AND RAY EWELL
  see International relations - Philippines
DAVIS, FRANK D
  see Missing persons - Boydston, Mary; Frankie Duncan
DAVIS, GENE
  see Murders - Griffith, Helen; Haskell Sullivan
DAVIS, MIKE
  see Actors and entertainers
DAVIS, WESLEY FORD
  Read, then write advice of author, who fits short stories, novels into busy life
DAWSON, LARRY
see Deaths - Natural causes - Dawson, Larry

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME
see Time

DE SOTO, HERNANDO
see History (Ark)

DEAN MILK COMPANY
see Dairy products

DEAN, JAY HANNA (Dizzy) aka JEROME HERMAN DEAN
Ark boy makes good: a key to vocabulary of Ole Diz (photo)  5/11/1957  A4  4

DEAN, JEROME HERMAN aka JAY HANNA (Dizzy) DEAN
see Dean, Jay Hanna (Dizzy) aka Jerome Herman Dean

DEAN, T F `Doc`
see History (Blytheville)

DEATHS - Accidents
see also Traffic and parking - Little Rock
Worker Grover Cleveland Dyer dies in by accident at Malvern  1/10/1957  B1  4
Hot Springs man, Jesse Ray Tillery, 50, crushed under log truck  1/13/1957  A6  2
Death rode silent wind in cave-in (photos)  3/5/1957  B1  2
Slice trapped three on Little Rock Main St in 1925  3/5/1957  A1  2
Three die in cave-in on Little Rock job; 4th man saved (photo)  3/5/1957  A1  2
Excavation safety planned; traffic, parking to be curbed in LR  3/6/1957  B1  5
Clayton Leonard Ballard, 38, electrocuted on phone line job near Russellville  3/10/1957  C3  7
Police at El Dorado ID dead Negro M S Whortley  3/14/1957  B1  5
Driver’s body, Bobby Gene Foster, found in closed automobile (taxi at Mountain Home)  4/16/1957  B1  4
Beebe man, L L Fields, dies at Farmers Market and Supply Feed Mill  4/18/1957  B1  4
Worker, Charles M Hendon, killed putting up TV antenna  5/2/1957  B1  4
Death of airman, Cleo G Hindman, 24, ruled accidental  5/6/1957  B6  5

DEATHS - Accidents - Roundsville, Patricia Ann
Girl, 12, electrocuted by charged pipe beneath (Dardanelle) house  5/25/1957  A8  4

DEATHS - Accidents - Scates, Gerald P
Exterminator, 24, dies under house; autopsy planned  6/21/1957  A6  4

DEATHS - Accidents - Whitworth, Nelzie Victoria
Woman, 23, killed by electrified chicken pen fence  6/7/1957  A6  2

DEATHS - Accidents (Falls) - Loyd, Guy Louie
Pine Bluff man, 40, dies of injuries suffered in fall  5/22/1957  A2  3

DEATHS - Accidents (Falls) - Van Valkenburg, Felix
Boy, 14, killed in fall from barn loft (at Pine Bluff)  5/21/1957  B1  6

DEATHS - Alcohol
Methyl alcohol drinker Curtis Washington dies; 2 others in hospital  2/20/1957  B1  7

DEATHS - Animal Attacks
Farmer, Andrew Jackson, dragged by mule, dies  2/17/1957  A4  2

DEATHS - Aviation
Crash kills Mena flier James D Adcock; rider hurt  1/10/1957  A7  3
Helena flier J C Campbell Jr killed in Navy jet crash  1/10/1957  A6  1
Wreckage in Miss River ID’ed as that of missing plane  2/7/1957  A6  2
Light plane plunges into Fourche Lafave River killing 4 in West Ark  2/25/1957  A1  7
Crossett dentist, DeWitt Talmadge Black, 36, killed in crash of light airplane at  3/17/1957  A1  5
Monticello
Still no trace of missing plane; airmen mystified 3/24/1957 C2 6
Two airmen of Blytheville die in crash (of B-57) 3/27/1957 A3 3
Body of Capt Robert C Boucher is found after fall of Little Rock plane 5/3/1957 B1 6
Four Harrison men killed in Okla airplane crash: W E Hudson, W Cromwell, W R Weedman, D Smith
  Plane hits house; pilot, woman die at Bellaire, Ark 6/13/1957 A1 2
DEATHS - Boats and Boating
see Deaths - Drownings
DEATHS - Drownings
see also Suits and claims - Kinney, Abbott F
  Elon `Buck` West and son of Little Rock die in [White] River 2/18/1957 A1 5
  Second of 2 bodies found in Bayou Bartholomew after boat upset 3/4/1957 B7 1
  Wesley Crump, 45, drowns at Conway; hundreds watch from dam 4/5/1957 B1 2
  Search continues on Lake Conway (for body of Wesley Crump) 4/6/1957 B10 4
  Drowned man`s body, Wesley Crump, found near dam 4/7/1957 A4 6
  Two men drown, J D Wilkerson and Orin Ward, Ward`s son, 6, rescued as boat sinks 4/7/1957 A1 5
  Body of physician, Robert See Hyatt, Jr, is recovered near El Dorado (after car wreck) 4/13/1957 A2 6
  Boy, Tommy Wicker, 4, dies in park pond (at Blytheville) 5/2/1957 B1 6
DEATHS - Drownings - Cupples, Shirley
  Girl, 10, drowns in El Dorado city pool 6/26/1957 B1 8
DEATHS - Drownings - Hink, Charlie
  Lamar man`s body found in creek; Charlie Hink, 67, drowned 5/21/1957 B1 3
DEATHS - Drownings - Miller, Bascom A, Jr
  Boy, 13, drowns in L`Anguille River at Marianna 5/22/1957 A6 5
DEATHS - Drownings - Pugh, Richard Lawrence
  Missing postman`s body recovered on River Island 5/21/1957 A2 2
DEATHS - Drownings - Weable, Max, Jr
  Youth, 17, drowns near Camden on end-of-school outing 5/25/1957 A3 7
DEATHS - Fires
  Three perish at Paragould; 2 saved as home burns 1/13/1957 A3 2
  Four perish in NLR blaze 1/17/1957 A1 3
  Six in Joe James` family die in Blytheville blaze 2/4/1957 A1 5
  Handicapped dweller, 49, dies in house fire 5/11/1957 B5 2
DEATHS - Fires - Duke, Dwain
  Stuttgart boy, 3, burns to death, 2 more saved 1/3/1957 A8 1
DEATHS - Fires - Goetz, Wilford L
  Fire victim ID`ed as brewing family adopted son 1/18/1957 B1 5
DEATHS - Fires - Hatton, Annie Bell
  Eighteen month old child dies in Scott fire 5/31/1957 B1 8
DEATHS - Fires - Henry, Leon
  Sylvan Hills man, Leon Henry, injured in fire dies in hospital (photo) 2/24/1957 A8 8
DEATHS - Fires - Perry, Jo-Marie
  Baby dies in fire, home destroyed at Strong, Ark 5/7/1957 B1 7
DEATHS - Fires - Phillips, Collie
  Polk Co victim of fire succumbs 1/3/1957 B1 8
DEATHS - Fires - Stepp, Shirley Ann
  Oark girl, 3, dies of burns 5/13/1957 A2 4
DEATHS - Natural Causes - Dawson, Larry
Valuables found after man’s death (at age 87); relatives sought 5/21/1957 A2 4
Sister to claim body of man, 87, at Texarkana 5/22/1957 B1 7

DEATHS - Railroad Fatalities
Crash kills mother of 2 1/19/1957 A1 6
Cabot youth, Harold Wilson Bodie, dies in crash at Mo-Pac crossing 2/20/1957 B1 2
Couple killed as train hits car at Hoxie; Nellie and William C Shadewaldt 3/6/1957 B1 7

DEATHS - Railroad Fatalities - Harrison, Jarvie Lee
Trucker, W D Tyler, Missouri Pacific Railroad are defendants in $142,000 suit in death 5/31/1957 A8 2

DEATHS - Shootings - Brody, Leroy
Wound fatal to Negro, Leroy Brody, 20, battling State Police 1/18/1957 B1 2

DEATHS - Shootings - Franklin, Benjamin
Boy, 6, shot fatally as sister grabs rifle 2/2/1957 A5 1

DEATHS - Shootings - Stain, Lillie
see Murders - Stain, Lillie

DEATHS - Shootings - Stanley, Troy Wayne
Boy, 12 shot while playing at friend Earnest Slaughter’s home 1/20/1957 A6 8

DEATHS - Shootings, Accidental
Man, Jesse Henry, fatally shot, wife is wounded during argument 5/3/1957 A10 3

DEATHS - Traffic Fatalities
Traffic toll mounts to 5 in Ark 1/1/1957 A1 2
‘56 bad year for Little Rock; 16 die in traffic accidents 1/2/1957 A3 5
State fatalities top forecast for year 1/2/1957 A1 5
Four killed in wreck at Marianna 1/8/1957 A1 3
Two die as car hits bridge at Mt Ida 1/8/1957 A1 6
Boy, Bobby Joe Courtney, sister Judgia die in Dumas crash 1/10/1957 B1 7
Konicek children receive $45,500 for parents’ death 1/10/1957 C12 5
Coed at Ark State College, Bradley man die in crashes 1/14/1957 A1 5
17th traffic death listed for ‘56; sets Little Rock record 1/15/1957 A1 3
Maynard youth, Charles E McClain, 17, killed in crash 1/20/1957 A1 2
Four airmen are killed in car crash 1/22/1957 A1 7
Four airmen killed in wreck are ID’ed 1/23/1957 B1 6
Crossett Co driver ordered to pay $45,375 in car/truck crash 1/26/1957 B10 5
Driver Kyle Hamm cleared in death of Lawrence B Burrow, Sr 2/2/1957 B10 4
One dies, three hurt in collision on Route 167 2/2/1957 A1 3
Ft Smith soldier Sgt Earl O’Neal Yancey killed in car wreck 2/5/1957 A1 5
2 killed, 22 hurt in school bus-truck crash (near Forrest City) 2/7/1957 A1 3
Suit filed in death of Ft Smith boy Gale Wynn, 7 2/7/1957 B1 8
Car, 4 bodies found in Boeuf River 2/11/1957 A1 4
Ark piles up 50 traffic deaths in January 2/17/1957 C3 2
NLR officer John W Martin killed driving two prisoners 2/17/1957 A10 4
Driver H L Maddox gets $100 fine, suspended term in L R Gibbons’ fatality 2/20/1957 A14 2
Police get tough on drivers; no traffic deaths in LR in 64 days 2/21/1957 B1 2
Crash kills driver J L Crow; four die in another collision 2/23/1957 A1 2
Trapped youth, Alfred Chanchez, burns to death in truck wreck 2/24/1957 C2 5

DEATHS - Traffic Fatalities - Bird, John; H Smith, E Stout
Three killed, 1 injured (in Siloam Springs) wreck 4/20/1957 A1 4

DEATHS - Traffic Fatalities - Boatner, Arlie Mae; Irene Meekins
Two die, 7 hurt in car crash near Conway 4/23/1957 A1 6
DEATHS - Traffic Fatalities - Bragg, Frederic Capron, III
Car strikes stone wall, youth, 19, killed; driver Ray Wilson Jr, 19, charged with manslaughter
Highway 10 death underlines lax enforcement problem
Wilson boy posts bond in fatal crash case
Death car driver fined on earlier `unsafe` charge
5/19/1957 A1 5

DEATHS - Traffic Fatalities - Caldwell, Ronnie
Scooter rider, 14, killed, another hurt in crash (photo) 6/6/1957 A1 4

DEATHS - Traffic Fatalities - Conway, Napoleon B
Merchant, 76, drowns as auto plunges into Black River 5/19/1957 A12 1

DEATHS - Traffic Fatalities - Curtis, John Thomas
Truck driver, 68, dies after crash near Cave City 6/5/1957 B1 3

DEATHS - Traffic Fatalities - Dove, John; Paul Smith
Two teenagers die in wreck near Searcy; 5 others injured 5/12/1957 A2 7

DEATHS - Traffic Fatalities - Dye, N H
Judge dismisses traffic death case against Robert L Huber, 25 5/16/1957 C8 3

DEATHS - Traffic Fatalities - Evans, Clarence W
England man felled by car, dies of injury; Rollie McCauley arrested 4/20/1957 A2 6

DEATHS - Traffic Fatalities - Gates, Walter Stanley
Car leaves road when brakes fail; driver, 75, is killed 5/25/1957 A3 8

DEATHS - Traffic Fatalities - Gentry, Robert M; Merle T and Sandra
Three Arkansans die in Texas collision (photos) 6/2/1957 A1 3

DEATHS - Traffic Fatalities - Gordon, Kathryn
Woman dies, three hurt as car, truck collide 3/16/1957 A1 5

DEATHS - Traffic Fatalities - Gries, Kenneth
Airman, 21, en route to family funeral killed in wreck 5/22/1957 B1 8

DEATHS - Traffic Fatalities - Heathcott, Verda; Inez P Herron
Two die in crash; Miss Ark Barbara Banks, 2 others hurt 4/14/1957 A1 7

DEATHS - Traffic Fatalities - Holt, Loyd L
Loyd Holt, 24, killed as auto hits empty truck [near Danville] 3/11/1957 A1 2

DEATHS - Traffic Fatalities - Hulsey, Carolyn
Car plunges off highway; nurse, 23, killed 3/24/1957 C2 7

DEATHS - Traffic Fatalities - Jackson, William; C Slayton, N Schenk
Three killed in collision at El Dorado 3/20/1957 A1 2

DEATHS - Traffic Fatalities - Johnson, Della and Thad; Mrs D McDonald
Collision kills 3 Arkansans 3/7/1957 A1 5

DEATHS - Traffic Fatalities - Litsey, Patricia Gayle
Dardanelle girl, 3, dies after falling from moving car 4/24/1957 B1 8

DEATHS - Traffic Fatalities - Meeks, Jimmy Joseph
Boy, 6, victim of accident at North Little Rock, dies 3/25/1957 A2 5

DEATHS - Traffic Fatalities - Montgomery, Moody E
Russellville man, 46, killed in wreck west of Ozark 3/24/1957 C2 6

DEATHS - Traffic Fatalities - Proctor, John William
Russellville man, 21, killed in collision North of Malvern 5/8/1957 A15 2

DEATHS - Traffic Fatalities - Reynolds, Troy
Booneville man killed in wreck, companion hurt 6/2/1957 A4 1

DEATHS - Traffic Fatalities - Richmond, Lois McCoy
Fatal crash at West Helena ends 4,537 deathless days 5/28/1957 A1 6
DEATHS - Traffic Fatalities - Roberts, Harvey
Booneville man, 38, killed on highway at Blue Mt; Lester Dewitt charged with negligent homicide 5/26/1957 A2 8

DEATHS - Traffic Fatalities - Smith, David
Boy, 10, killed, brother, Dale, 9, injured in Ft Smith 3/7/1957 B1 2

DEATHS - TrafficFatalities - Smith, Elizabeth and Manus N
Couple killed, 3 youths hurt in collision 5/21/1957 A2 4

DEATHS - Unknown Causes
Leg found buried in farm pasture west of Warren 2/14/1957 A5 1

DEATHS - Weather Related
Weather blamed in youth’s death; Junior O’Neal Gibbs, 17 5/24/1957 A1 7

DEBARKO, JAMES
see Defenses (Military) - Little Rock Air Force Base

DEFENSES (Military) - Air Force
Two Ark boys selected by CAP for trips abroad; James M Fox and Hawes H Heard 5/8/1957 A10 5
Arkansan, Airman James H Temple, 21, has traveling job with Air Force 5/14/1957 A5 7

DEFENSES (Military) - Air National Guard, Arkansas
Air Natural Guard seeks space for jets at Adams Field 3/2/1957 A7 1
Adams Field to be surveyed for National guard jet space 3/15/1957 B1 5
Heavier jets coming [to Adams Field]; Air National Guard faces problem 4/16/1957 B1 5
Possible loss of Air Guard unconfirmed 4/24/1957 B1 2
New Air Guard jet burns up tires in landing on Adams Field runway (photo) 4/28/1957 A15 1

DEFENSES (Military) - Eaker Air Force Base
Major Gen E J Timberlake sees expansion at Blytheville 2/21/1957 B1 3
AF seeks $11 million for Blytheville, stirring talk of major change at Base 5/2/1957 A1 3
SAC to take over Base at Blytheville 5/3/1957 A1 4

DEFENSES (Military) - Little Rock Air Force Base
see also Area planning - Jacksonville
see also Jacksonville
Memorial to John Fordyce favored in naming of LRAF Base 1/17/1957 A1 3
Colonel G D Hughes named Commander of Air Base (photo) 1/29/1957 B1 6
Crippled bomber belly-lands on foam cushion at Air Base (photo) 2/25/1957 A1 3
Harold E Talbott, Air Force ex-Sect, dies; started Air Base work at LR (photo) 3/3/1957 A3 1
Mail problem seen in name for Air Force Base; John F Fordyce vs Fordyce, Ark 4/5/1957 B1 5
Air Force Base to receive award for safety record 4/6/1957 A1 6
Even if storm lashes a base, SAC prepared to face it 4/8/1957 B10 3
Guard slugged, 3 armed men flee air base stockade 4/23/1957 A2 4
Base escapees caught up North; Bob Pritt; James Debarko; Carl Colburne 4/27/1957 A8 3
LR RB-47 crashes in Texas; 3 safe, 1 missing 5/2/1957 A1 7
Air show, military exhibits set for Armed Forces Day at Air Base 5/17/1957 B1 1
Air Force seeks unity of name for LR jet base 5/19/1957 F5 1
Name advocates divided, its still LRAFB 6/16/1957 A2 1
Refueling perilous enough in air, but worse on ground (photo) 6/30/1957 A14 2

DEFENSES (Military) - Little Rock Air Force Base - Housing
Ground-breaking stage set for Air Force Base housing (illus) 3/1/1957 B1 3
Air-age groundbreaking (for new $21,000,000 housing)? It’s just not SAC’s field (photo) 3/14/1957 A1 4
Air Force is flying capital group to L R (for new housing project ground breaking ceremonies) 3/15/1957 B1 6
VIPs arrive to launch Base housing project 3/16/1957 A2 7
Site of LRAFB housing dedicated by (Indiana Senator Homer E) Capehart 3/17/1957 A2 6
Jacksonville seeking to gain benefits of Air Base housing 3/24/1957 C2 1
AP&L, Ark La feud over power for Air Force; Cong to probe, fight centers on service to Base housing 5/13/1957 A1 6
House probes utility row over service at Air Base 5/14/1957 A1 2
DEFENSES (Military) - Marine Corps
Arkansas Marine DI backs Corps’ tough training ways (photo of Charles Pierce) 6/17/1957 A3 1
DEFENSES (Military) - Navy
see also Huggard, John J (Joseph)
LR couple’s son gets command of fleet (photo) 1/24/1957 A7 3
Arkansan John Dale Price re-lives his own career 1/27/1957 F3 1
The Rocket; seagoing Naval Capt runs job on huge acreage of Shumaker, from game refuge to explosives 3/17/1957 F1 1
Navy unit aims for recovery plan 6/23/1957 E1 4
DEFENSES (Military) - Pine Bluff Arsenal
Pine Bluff Arsenal soon to let 75 go 1/8/1957 B1 2
Crowd hears Rep W F Norvell cite need for Pine Bluff Arsenal 5/19/1957 A2 8
DEFOOR, HOWARD
see Murders - Holt, Jack L
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
see Politics and elections
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION (Ark)
see Education Department (Ark)
DESEGREGATION
see Central High School, Little Rock
see Civil rights
see Education - Civil rights
see Education - Hoxie District
DEVALLS BLUFF
see also Robberies and thefts - Devalls Bluff
DEVELOPMENT FINANCE CORPORATION (Ark)
Winthrop Rockefeller takes helm as ADFC gets into action 4/17/1957 B1 7
Finance Group seeks 25 names, seeks charter (seeking industries) 5/21/1957 B1 4
Twenty-one persons sign charter for ADFC 5/22/1957 B1 4
Arkansans put financing plan up to Senators ($5,000,000 bonds to finance small business) 6/6/1957 B1 6
State’s businessmen start fund for loans to industry 6/29/1957 A3 2
DEW (Distant Early Warning System)
see Disasters and emergencies
DEWITT, LESTER
see Deaths - Traffic Fatalities - Roberts, Harvey
DICKERSON, C H
Dr Dickerson, civic leader, dies at Conway home (photo) 3/28/1957 B5 2
DICKERSON, MRS GEORGE
see Books and writing
DICKSON, JAMES G
see University of Arkansas Medical Center
DIERKS FORESTS, INC
see Natural resources

DIESEL, MRS L I
see Handicapped

DILL, DONALD H
see Medicine and health - Hospitals - Paragould

DILLON, JOHN G
see Robberies and thefts - Dillon, John G

DISABLED
see Arkansas Children’s Colony
see Handicapped

DISASTERS AND EMERGENCIES
Ark Baptist Hosp ponders role in Civil Defense disaster 1/16/1957 B1 5
State agency against move of Civil Defense funds 1/25/1957 B1 4
12,000 volunteers needed as plane spotters [by Little Rock Air Defense] 1/26/1957 A2 4
State Civil Defense headquarters to be moved to Conway 1/30/1957 B1 2
Plea issued for disaster blood 2/8/1957 A6 1
Air-raid siren wail soon to be heard 2/11/1957 A3 4
Secrets of DEW line are brought from Arctic to LR meeting 2/17/1957 A6 6
State acquires rescue truck, other civil defense vehicles 2/17/1957 C2 4
C D course in survival is scheduled (against nuclear attack) 3/17/1957 B6 8
Air-raid siren to wail in test of Civil Defense (photo) 3/19/1957 A1 4
Defense agency seeks aid of public in measuring effect of siren 3/20/1957 A6 3
High pitched siren is heard 3 1/2 miles from testing point 3/21/1957 B1 6
Clouds help carry raid siren`s wail; more tests today 3/22/1957 B9 2
Old sirens found, reducing need for new ones (for Little Rock, North Little Rock) 3/24/1957 C2 4
Tests reveal need for 7 new sirens and paid director, C D analyst says 3/28/1957 B1 6
Women form group to help save lives if H-bomb comes (photo) 4/14/1957 C2 3
Air Defense volunteers to go on standby status 5/8/1957 B1 5
Technicians plan disaster teams for Ark 5/21/1957 A2 3
Navy unit aims for recovery plan 6/23/1957 E1 4
Target - Little Rock; a report on danger city faces in age of nuclear warfare (illus) 6/23/1957 E1 1
The plan, co-ordination; Civil Defense in Arkansas 6/30/1957 F2 1

DISCRIMINATION, RACIAL
see Housing - Little Rock

DISTANT EARLY WARNING SYSTEM (DEW)
see Disasters and emergencies

DIVINING ROD
see Dowsing

DIVORCE
see Marriage and divorce

DIXON, EUGENE `Red`
see Murders - Jones, Odis

DIXON, LEE BENNIE
see Murders - Williams, Verna

DODD, KATHERINE
see University of Arkansas Medical Center

DODGE AND OSBORNE BUILDING
DOG RACING

Another suit filed against Southland  
Southland creditor presses for payment  
Floridian Jerry Collins, 48, bids for Southland  
Southland [Racing Corp] obtains $300,000 loan on 2nd mortgage  
Cecil Ray Edmonds says he`s quitting Southland (Racing) job  
House Okay`s dog race curbs; fund snag is cleared  
Senate Okays local option on dog track  
Southland sets dog race date  
Promoter squelches talk of dog track in Pulaski  
Dog promoter still interested in Ark sites, aide says  
Dog operator says he still is `interested` (in Pulaski County dog track)  
Southland asks for extension of racing time  
Suit charging dog track bilk slated [at Southland Park]  
Chancellor dismisses action by ex-partner in Southland (photo)  
New owners install staff at dog track  
Appeal is started in Southland case  
Southland hints it will request extra racing dates  
The dogs again (survey on dog racing) (editorial)  
Ten day`s racing provides $32,844 for state coffer  
Race Commission to hear Southland in date bid  

DOGS

see Animals  
see Medicine and health - Rabies  

DOGWOODS

see Trees and shrubs  

DOMESTIC ABUSE

see Assaults and disorderly conduct  

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE

see Women - Abuse  

DONALDSON, J K

see Medicine and health - St Vincent Hospital  

DOUGLAS, LARRY

see Children and youth - Crime and delinquency  

DOVE, JOHN

see Deaths - Traffic fatalities - Dove, John; Paul Smith  

DOWDY, C L

see Traffic violations, accidents and safety - Dowdy, C L  

DOWNES, BENNY

see Deaths - Traffic fatalities  

DOWSING

Is `witching` losing face? Well drillers organize  

DRAFFEN, W M

see Traffic violations, accidents and safety - Little Rock  

DRAFT

see Military draft and recruitment  

DRIVE-IN THEATERS
see Theaters
DRIVER’S LICENSE
    see Automobiles and automobile drivers
DROUGHT
    see Weather and storms
DROWNINGS
    see Deaths - Drownings
DRUGS AND DRUG TRADE
    see also State Hospital (Ark)
DU POISSON, FR PAUL
    see History (Ark)
DUCKS
    see Wildlife
DUFF, RUFUS
    see Deaths - Traffic fatalities
DUKE, DWAIN
    see Deaths - Fires
DUMPS, GARBAGE
    see Environment - Solid wastes
DUNBAR, GEORGE
    see Crime and vice - Smith, Charles Lee; George Dunbar
DUNCAN, B H
    Dr dies ready for rendezvous he forecast (from leukemia); obit (photo) 3/20/1957 A10 1
DUNCAN, DOYLE B
    see Suits and claims - Kinney, Abbott F
DUNCAN, FRANKIE
    see Missing persons - Boydston, Mary; Frankie Duncan
DUNNAHOE, ROY T
    see Murders - (Germany)
DUTY, DAVIS
    see Scholarships and loans
DWI (Driving While Intoxicated)
    see Traffic violations, accidents and safety
DWIGHT MISSION
    see History (Ark)
DYE, N H
    see Deaths - Traffic fatalities - Dye, N H
DYER, GROVER CLEVELAND
    see Deaths - Accidents
EAKER AIR FORCE BASE
    see Defenses (Military) - Eaker Air Force Base
EARTHQUAKES
    Tremors reported by housewives in Magnolia area 3/20/1957 B1 2
    Arkansan Charles T Evans "Quakes" and talks at Frisco during tremors 3/25/1957 A1 4
EARTHWORMS
    Earthworms have miniature brains 3/14/1957 C6 1
ECHOLS, CHARLES
see Rescues

ECONOMIC CONDITIONS
Bankers make study of credit demands for manufacturing
1/13/1957 F10 1
Paragould raises money to finance new factory
1/13/1957 F16 1
Growth expansion: key words in 1956 (for Ark manufacturing plants)
3/20/1957 B10 7
High interest rate fails to hold line: living costs rise
3/24/1957 C1 1
Co-operation - it's paying off for Pine Bluff in $ signs (photos)
5/19/1957 F1 1

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
Industrial promotion pays off in 70 new plants, 10,350 jobs
1/3/1957 B1 3
Ark Business Development Corp chartered to aid in development
1/4/1957 B1 2
Reluctance of investors blamed for stand still in program
1/9/1957 B1 2
1000's work in plants opened in Ark since 1948
1/13/1957 A12 1
Announced and existing, new or expanded industries since '55
1/13/1957 F2 1
Ark making good show in battle for new industry
1/13/1957 F14 2
Ark on threshold of vast industrial growth
1/13/1957 F1 1
Polk Co not content with industrial success
1/13/1957 F14 1
Progress report; econ dev helps So whip income problems
1/13/1957 F1 4
State gains big payrolls in 1956
1/13/1957 F1 8
Legislation for industrial aid talked
1/25/1957 B1 6
Brig Gen L E Seemen cites great future in [Ark] River Basin
3/9/1957 A2 4
Faubus declares industry program, taxes biggest gain
3/14/1957 A2 1
Biggest plants since the war (Ark industries)
3/30/1957 A2 2
State Chamber of Commerce to ask for help of `lost Arkansans (for economic improvement)
4/11/1957 B1 7
Arkansans talk politics while touring Louisville (seeking new industries for Ark)
4/23/1957 A2 6
State commits $1,149,000 industry bonds (for new industries)
4/23/1957 B1 4
Meet set to form state bond group (for new industries)
5/8/1957 A3 1
Area leaders to discuss development of South (for economic development)
5/12/1957 A3 4
Twenty-six leaders to discuss bond group (to encourage new industrial development in Ark)
5/15/1957 B1 6
U S Chamber of Congress head tells of surge in business
6/25/1957 B1 2

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT - (Mexico)
Mexico uses Ark ideas for economic development
3/15/1957 A14 6

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT - Carlisle
Who wants a new industry? Carlisle turns them down, Marked Tree snaps them up
4/10/1957 A10 2

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT - Jonesboro
Jonesboro lands 220-man plant
4/7/1957 A8 7
Another plant set to operate at Jonesboro, Ark Glass Container Corp
5/12/1957 C3 8

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT - Marked Tree
Who wants a new industry? Carlisle turns them down, Marked Tree snaps them up
4/10/1957 A10 2

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION (Ark)
see also Development Finance Corporation (Ark)

EDMONDS, CECIL RAY
see Dog Racing

EDUCATION - Awards and Honors
HSTC Chemistry Professor Philip G Horton wins $5,000 prize
1/17/1957 B1 2

EDUCATION - Budgets
see Education - Finances and budgets
EDUCATION - Calendars and Schedules
School bells - should they ring every day? (debate on 12 month schedule) 4/14/1957 F3 2

EDUCATION - Civil Rights
see also Civil rights
see also Education - Hoxie District
School bars five Negroes at Pine Bluff 1/8/1957 B1 8
Faubus wants no revision in school [segregation] act 1/19/1957 A1 5
Series of segregation bills to hit Assembly this week 2/10/1957 A1 4
House gets racial bills with backing of Faubus (to keep schools segregated) 2/12/1957 A1 2
Two groups open fire on segregation program (for Ark schools) 2/13/1957 A6 4
Little Rock integration test is set 2/15/1957 B1 8
Public hearing on Sovereignty bills [for segregated schools] 2/15/1957 A4 2
School bills Okayed (by Ark Senate) 2/26/1957 A1 6
Segregationists hold meeting on school vote (Save Our Schools Committee) 3/9/1957 B10 5
Integration is issue in school vote; opinions split on question in Little Rock (photos) 3/10/1957 A4 1
Integration: it`s key point in elections on north side (North Little Rock) 3/10/1957 A4 5
Big issue (segregation) gets quiet handling in school race 3/15/1957 B1 4
Racial issue is tossed at school voters today 3/16/1957 A1 2
Today`s school election [the emotional issue of segregation] (editorial) 3/16/1957 A1 2
Voters endorse policy of gradual integration 3/17/1957 A1 2
Gradual integration at Little rock wins Appeals Court Okay 4/30/1957 A1 3
Real benefits in ruling [on gradual integration at Little Rock] seen on both sides 4/30/1957 A1 3
Faubus asked to `order` segregation [by Capital Citizens Council of LR] 5/1/1957 A6 2
Negroes indicate accord on appeal of school ruling (to ask immediate integration of all LR schools) 5/7/1957 B1 4
Deep South states show little progress toward integration of schools 5/12/1957 A13 1
School segregation and the South (illus) 5/12/1957 F4 4
School segregation and the South (illus) 5/12/1957 F4 4
LR schools will integrate quietly Urban League Director (Lester B Grange) comments on visit (photo) 5/30/1957 C12 2
Capital Citizens` Council plans fight on LR school mixing 5/31/1957 B1 6
Ft Smith to vote on integration schedule (for public schools) 5/31/1957 B1 2
NLR board asks for forbearance as integration plan starts (illus) 6/23/1957 A2 5
North Little Rock plans to integrate 12th grade with attendance areas 6/23/1957 A1 2
School mixing at Fort Smith set for fall 6/25/1957 A1 6
Special white schools are proposed to offset Little Rock integration 6/28/1957 A10 1

EDUCATION - Consolidation
Little Rock and Pulaski Boards talk favorably about school merger 4/24/1957 A1 2
School talk slated on consolidation (between Little Rock and Pulaski County schools) 4/26/1957 A1 4
School meet called to plan Pulaski unity (consolidation of NLR, LR and Pulaski Rural schools) 5/11/1957 A5 3
Three school boards agree on reorganization need 5/14/1957 A1 6

EDUCATION - Contests
Paragould girl, Linda Bateman, 17, wins `Employ the Handicapped` essay contest 3/17/1957 A6 3

EDUCATION - Crime and Vice
Bayonet, knives found after pupils fight on North Little Rock bus 2/14/1957 C13 1
Student in fight on North Little Rock bus is fined 2/15/1957 A13 2

EDUCATION - Curriculum and Teaching Methods
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color films offered free to needy schools</td>
<td>5/26/1957</td>
<td>C3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATION - Desegregation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Education - Civil rights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Education - Hoxie District</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATION - Discipline and Safety Problems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Education - Crime and vice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pupils seeking to get on top of building face safety barrier</td>
<td>1/4/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATION - Extracurricular Activities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band [in North Little Rock] to have 2-day tour for concerts</td>
<td>3/10/1957</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Homemakers meeting to draw 2,500 Negro girls</td>
<td>3/31/1957</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATION - Finances and Budgets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 districts fail to report fund needs to Legis Audit Committee</td>
<td>1/15/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark is still at the foot of national education in total expenses per pupil in daily attendance</td>
<td>3/13/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Even with enough money for books, schools have some catching up to do</td>
<td>3/17/1957</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark slated for most U.S. aid per school child</td>
<td>4/5/1957</td>
<td>A9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 districts show boosts in school tax</td>
<td>5/4/1957</td>
<td>A7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faubus sees school tax cut through equalization gains</td>
<td>5/8/1957</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State school aid not to replace local funds</td>
<td>5/19/1957</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark rates $26 million in school bill (in federal aid for school construction)</td>
<td>6/1/1957</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATION - Graduates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good jobs await grads this year; highly trained command high wages</td>
<td>5/26/1957</td>
<td>A5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 seniors get diplomas at Horace Mann High School (photo)</td>
<td>5/30/1957</td>
<td>B8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATION - Health Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski Co rural schools to test hearing of children</td>
<td>1/13/1957</td>
<td>D10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATION - Labor and Unions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLR School Board gets warning on using non-union plumber</td>
<td>5/28/1957</td>
<td>A6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATION - Languages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin not dead in Ark high schools</td>
<td>1/10/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin is origin of 6 languages</td>
<td>1/22/1957</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATION - Medicine and Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Education - Health services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATION - Reform</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Education - Reorganization and reform</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATION - Reorganization and Reform</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South urged to get quality in its education</td>
<td>5/19/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATION - Safety</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Education - Discipline and safety problems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATION - Salaries, Benefits, etc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Legislature (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislators told $810 boost would leave teachers short</td>
<td>1/17/1957</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Bynum to offer bill to increase teacher salaries</td>
<td>1/20/1957</td>
<td>C3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales tax amendment to require 90% new tax for teachers defeated</td>
<td>1/29/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor to offer teachers’ pay bills</td>
<td>1/30/1957</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum teacher salary scale approved by the House</td>
<td>2/2/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School pay boost plan drafted (for teachers’ salaries)</td>
<td>2/12/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How formula finds who will get what for teachers’ pay</td>
<td>2/17/1957</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House defeats teacher pay</td>
<td>3/6/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers are cheerful hosts to Legislators; hail pay boost (photo)</td>
<td>3/7/1957</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Faubus could kill teacher pay boost by 11th hour veto  3/8/1957  B1  7
Vote approves quick increase in teacher pay  3/8/1957  A1  2
Ark is still at the foot of national education class in average salaries of teachers  3/13/1957  A1  2
Senate Okays teacher bonus slated for veto  3/14/1957  A1  2
$912 average pay increase for teachers seen by (Arch W) Ford  3/18/1957  A1  2
Faubus corrects error about teachers` pay  4/2/1957  A1  5
White, Negro teachers` pay closer than ever in `55-`56  4/5/1957  B1  6
North Little Rock Board sets up teacher raises  4/12/1957  A10  1
Conway teachers to get pay boost of $650 a year  4/14/1957  C2  5
DeQueen offers $700 pay raises to its teachers  4/14/1957  C3  2
Mississippians aroused as their teachers` pay slips below Ark  4/21/1957  A12  7
Board Okays new pay rate for (Pulaski County) teachers  5/14/1957  A20  1

EDUCATION - Schedules
  see Education - Calendars and schedules

EDUCATION - Teachers
  see also Education - Salaries, benefits, etc
  Arkansans find true hospitality in teaching year in Great Britain  2/3/1957  F2  1
  Senate debates school pay bill it hasn`t seen  2/9/1957  A1  6
  Teachers advised to raise standards  3/23/1957  A3  1
  Teacher from Mexico tells of her `Americanized` pupils (photo of Senora Maria de Arias)  5/1/1957  B1  6

EDUCATION - Transportation
  Ward Body Works, Inc files $113,937 cross-complaint (for building school bus bodies)  5/30/1957  C8  1

EDUCATION - Truants
  Truancy too high, court asks public help with clothes [for 24 Negro children]  4/19/1957  B1  5

EDUCATION - Altheimer District
  School building for Negroes lost in fire  2/22/1957  B1  2

EDUCATION - Armorel District
  Floating bottle leads pupils to "Treasure"  2/1/1957  B1  7

EDUCATION - Atkins District
  Burglars get $125 at Atkins schools  5/4/1957  A7  4

EDUCATION - Camden District
  Sam Coleman, Dean of Ark coaches, decides to retire (photo)  4/13/1957  B1  3
  School district jurisdiction in US-acquired area upheld (in Ouachita County)  5/28/1957  B1  3

EDUCATION - Central Arkansas Schools
  see also Education - Consolidation

EDUCATION - Fordyce District
  School race won by (Henderson) Kauffman  3/17/1957  A2  3

EDUCATION - Forrest City District
  see also Deaths - Traffic fatalities

EDUCATION - Fort Smith District
  Ft Smith High School band to strut in Eisenhower Inaugural  1/20/1957  A6  6
  Ft Smith to vote on integration schedule (for public schools)  5/31/1957  B1  2

EDUCATION - Harmony Grove District
  School district jurisdiction in US-acquired area upheld (in Ouachita County)  5/28/1957  B1  3

EDUCATION - Hazen District
  300 pupils escape as fire damages elementary school  2/2/1957  A5  6

EDUCATION - Helena District
Fund drive seeks full school term for Helena area 1/6/1957 A4 1

EDUCATION - Hope District
Hope High School officially opens new gym 1/13/1957 A10 1

EDUCATION - Hoxie District
Segregationist Enos Nicholas wins re-election to Hoxie (school) board 3/17/1957 C3 6
Board hired wives illegally, high court decides 3/19/1957 B1 7

EDUCATION - Jacksonville District
see also Education - Pulaski County District
Grade schools get $298,210 3/7/1957 B1 8

EDUCATION - Little Rock District
see also Education - Consolidation
see also Suits and claims - Gray, Robert R and William H
Local control of the public schools (editorial) 1/4/1957 A4 2
30 from LR school to visit Manitowoc, Wis in exchange plan 1/10/1957 A6 3
Irate parents jump Virgil T Blossom over change in school age 1/12/1957 A6 1
Board says new high school to be in use Sept 1 2/1/1957 A8 6
Central High School exchange students board train for Wisc 2/2/1957 A5 3
It all adds up - maturity, starting school, the magic number is 6 (photos) 2/10/1957 F1 1
Parents object to timing of change in school age [entry] 2/13/1957 B1 3
Rebs come home (photo of Wisc exchange students) 2/17/1957 A1 4
Jacob R Rightsell Elem School reviews growth of public school system 2/24/1957 D11 3
Board affirms new age rule for 1st grader 3/1/1957 B1 8
Jubilant greeting opens students’ two-week visit from (Manitowoc, Wis) (photo) 3/10/1957 A1 4
Wisconsin students tour Capitol (photo) 3/13/1957 B1 2
Playgrounds fund dispute flares again (over $8,000 budget to L R Parks and Recreation Dept) 3/14/1957 B1 4
Big issue (segregation) gets quiet handling in school race 3/15/1957 B1 4
Budget too tight for playgrounds, alderman says 3/15/1957 B1 2
Racial issue is tossed at school voters today 3/16/1957 A1 2
Today’s school election [the emotional issue of segregation] (editorial) 3/16/1957 A1 2
Guests (from Wisconsin) hail discipline at Central High School (photos) 3/19/1957 B1 2
Students take rock’n’ roll back home to Manitowoc (photo) 3/23/1957 A2 4
High school completion seen in July (in West Little Rock) 3/27/1957 A2 3
Little Rock School Board hears proposal of annexation to Pulaski Co Special School Dist 3/29/1957 A15 1
School budget is the most - in many ways ($4,782,892.14) 4/28/1957 A7 1
Gene Witherspoon guest conductor (of Jr High spring concert) (photo of Ark Tech music director) 5/1/1957 A2 3
Syndicate buys $225,000 in bonds of school district 5/15/1957 B16 4
Supt Blossom outlines school expansion (for 3 new elem schools, additions to 4 Negro elem schools) 5/17/1957 B1 7
Dynamite caps at school lead to 150 more 5/23/1957 B1 8
Bids Okayed for school equipment (at new senior high school) 5/31/1957 A8 1
New high school named for Supt Robert Cleveland Hall; Central’s stadium for Fred Quigley 6/9/1957 A1 3

EDUCATION - Morrilton District
Mrs Winthrop Rockefeller to finance trip for 87 students [to Washington, D C] 4/16/1957 B1 2
Rockwin halts aid to schools, action seen as move go force resignation of Supt Boren 5/5/1957 A1 4
School board to ask advice of Rockefeller 5/6/1957 A1 7
Board ‘retires’ V L Boren with $14,000; officials silent on restoration of Rockwin fund (photo) 5/7/1957 A1 2
Conway firm to build Morrilton school 5/23/1957 B1 8
Eighty-five seniors look at Congress, visit White House 5/29/1957 B1 4
Seniors get nice graduation gift (trip to DC from Mrs Rockefeller) 6/2/1957 F5 1

EDUCATION - New Edinberg
see Fires - New Edinberg

EDUCATION - North Little Rock District
see also Area planning - North Little Rock
see also Education - Civil rights
see also Education - Crime and vice
Bids to be received soon on high school gym (illus) 1/4/1957 B7 1
Another snag fails to upset arts building occupancy plan 1/6/1957 C2 1
North Heights to feature tour of 6-room addition 1/11/1957 B14 4
Board to discuss land for schools 1/9/1957 A7 1
Burns school plans proceed despite highway problem 1/11/1957 B14 4
Shift sought in school site street project 1/23/1957 B1 6
Negro school dedication set (photo) 1/30/1957 B9 8
No. 1,000 enrolls at school built to serve 650 students (photo) 2/8/1957 A9 3
School board lets contracts for gym 2/8/1957 A9 1
NLR planners displeased by school decision 2/10/1957 A10 1
Rolling `lab` brings science to grade schoolers 2/10/1957 A10 4
High school fair will put spotlight on science, math (photos) 3/17/1957 A12 7
Teacher pay boost expected to average $500 to $600 4/5/1957 A13 1
Board sets up teacher raises 4/12/1957 A10 1
NLR School Board bans Carnival, cites policy and ordinance 5/4/1957 A10 2
District may lack money for new junior high school 5/10/1957 B14 3
School teacher hurt in fall; 1st sick leave in 50 years (photo of Miss Willie Sugg) 5/21/1957 B1 5
School Board reaffirms non-union plumbing deal 6/7/1957 A9 2

EDUCATION - Pine Bluff District
School bars five Negroes at Pine Bluff 1/8/1957 B1 8

EDUCATION - Pulaski County District
see also Education - Consolidation
see also Education - Health services
Pulaski Co Board trims school purchases for new Jacksonville H S 1/4/1957 A2 2
Rural School Board accepts school budget of $2,080,000 1/15/1957 A10 4
Jacksonville school grant of $298,210 gets federal okay 2/12/1957 A8 8
Robinson area may decide early school board race 3/10/1957 A4 3
Vote eligibility in school board election explained 3/14/1957 B1 8
Little Rock School Board hears proposal of annexation to Pulaski Co Special School Dist 3/29/1957 A15 1
Board plans to offer school bonds 4/4/1957 B1 2
County school principals get increase in pay 6/5/1957 B1 5

EDUCATION - Russellville District
Crawford Elementary school principal chosen (Russell McCracken) 6/25/1957 B1 8

EDUCATION - Stuttgart District
Vote heavy; two directors named (in school election) 3/17/1957 A2 3
Music puts new life in [high school] library 5/19/1957 F3 6

EDUCATION - Van Cove District
see Basketball - School

EDUCATION ASSOCIATION, Arkansas
Teachers elect Dell schoolman, Don E Blackmon, Pres of AEA (photo) 4/7/1957 A1 2

EDUCATION BOARD (Ark)
  Board approves larger budget for education 3/19/1957 A2 3
  Education staff told: Perk up or be replaced 6/11/1957 B1 5

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT (Ark)
  Group named to iron out controversial fabrics (vocational education) course 3/6/1957 B1 2
  House votes to reduce proposed pay boosts for Herbert Eldridge and Arch W Ford 3/13/1957 A1 2
  Board of Education’s school spending cut assailed by ALC member Van Dalsem 5/18/1957 B7 3

EDUCATION, ADULT
  Group that won’t take ‘no’ learns how to say ‘Si, si’ (learn Spanish at LR Central High) (photo) 5/1/1957 B16 3

EDWARD AARON PROCESSING COMPANY
  see Livestock and poultry industry

EDWARDS, C M
  see Religion

EDWARDS, DAN
  see Veterans

EDWARDS, DANIEL R
  He’ll live a little longer now as fishing guide at Ouachita (photo of Cong Medal of Honor winner) 6/30/1957 F1 5

EDWARDS, JOHN A
  see Defenses (Military) - Navy

ELDERLY
  see Aged

ELDRIDGE, HERBERT
  see Highway Commission (Ark)
  see Roads

ELECTIONS, CONTESTED AND DISPUTED
  see Politics and elections - Drew County

ELECTRIC CHAIR
  see Capital punishment

ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE CORP, Arkansas
  see also Public utilities

ELECTRIC COOPERATIVES OF ARKANSAS
  see Public utilities

ELECTRIC POWER
  Rep J. W. Trimble to try again on cutting power prices 1/4/1957 B1 7
  Co-ops win ‘freeze’ skirmish at hearing by House group 1/29/1957 A10 2
  Co-op bill stirs House to debate, but passes 1/30/1957 A1 2
  On 22 years of rural electrification (photo of Harold Snyder) 2/21/1957 A4 4
  LR man, Charles W Maynard, to help solve problems of atomic reactors (photo) 3/31/1957 C3 1
  Co-op in Missouri fights ‘invasion’ of its territory (by Ark-Mo Power Co of Blytheville) 4/30/1957 B1 4
  Ark-Mo tells plan to cut power rates 5/8/1957 A1 7
  FPC rules against Ark-Mo, 58 other firms on booklets (defending utilities in power dispute) 5/29/1957 A2 3

ELECTRIC POWER - Bull Shoals Dam
  Budget knife points at Bull Shoals job; $110,000 in fed money endangered for power units 4/23/1957 A3 1
ELECTRIC POWER - North Little Rock

Mayor Perry wants power set up, but says city lacks funds 4/3/1957 B8 1
Electricity lease talk stirs city officials 5/7/1957 A13 1
Keep (electricity) system, buy others, (Mayoral candidate) Laman says 5/7/1957 A13 2
Three mayor candidates oppose electric lease 5/8/1957 B7 1
Lease of `Golden Goose` opposed; public favors city retaining electric setup (photos) 5/12/1957 C3 4
If AP&L gets boost in rates, it will not affect North siders (NLR) 5/15/1957 A8 1

ELEVATORS AND ESCALATORS

First public elevator installed, or is it second, or third? (photo of Matthews Building) 4/11/1957 C15 2

ELLIS, H. O.

see Traffic violations, accidents and safety

ELLISON, FELIX B

see Alcoholic beverages

ELMORE, LUTHER FAMILY

see Missing persons - Elmore, Luther Family

EMBEZZLEMENT AND MISAPPROPRIATION

see Robberies and thefts

EMERGENCIES AND DISASTERS

see Disasters and emergencies

EMERSON MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Emerson`s Paragould plant to use Ark aluminum 1/24/1957 B6 3

EMPLOYMENT

see Labor - Employment

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES

see Labor - Employment

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY DEPARTMENT (Ark)

Court Okays Administrator J C Bland`s rule on ESD list (denies access to files) 4/16/1957 B1 4

ENDANGERED AND EXTINCT SPECIES

Rare colorless, blind salamander found in cave near Branson, Mo (and NW Ark caves) 6/9/1957 A2 6

ENDSLEY, MELVIN

see Music

ENGINEERING AND ENGINEERS

ASSE chapter (Amer Society of Safety Engineers) gets charter; calls for safety drive 4/2/1957 B1 3

ENVIRONMENT - Hazardous Materials - Little Rock Air Force Base

Government files suit to clear air near AF runway 2/15/1957 B1 6

ENVIRONMENT - Oil and Gas Pollution

Oil killed lake life, Arkansan S J Jennings testifies 1/18/1957 A8 1
Ark faces vital loss in stream pollutions [from oil wells] ; but something is being done(photos) 4/28/1957 B10 2
Pollution plagues South Ark streams (with salt from oil wells) (photos) 4/28/1957 A17 1

ENVIRONMENT - Sewage and Garbage - Little Rock

see also Area planning - Little Rock
see also Improvement districts - Little Rock

Customer hits sewer rate, finds it was in his favor 1/23/1957 A10 1
Explanation due on sewer bill boost 2/10/1957 A5 1
Storm sewer problem is bad, getting worse; it`s going to cost plenty 2/17/1957 A4 1
Sewer trunk for Boyle Park hits double snag 2/23/1957 A3 3
$141,900 contract for sewer line to be awarded 2/28/1957 C15 1
Sewer board’s back is up over $1,969 bill from city 5/2/1957 B1 6

ENVIRONMENT - Sewage and Garbage - Morrilton
Council approves sewer project 3/19/1957 A2 1

ENVIRONMENT - Sewage and Garbage - Pulaski County
County planners to consider ban on septic tanks 5/31/1957 A6 2
Improved septic tanks help in solving Pulaski problem (photo, illus) 6/16/1957 B6 3

ENVIRONMENT - Solid Wastes - North Little Rock
Suit would force closing of city dump on Ott Farm 4/17/1957 B8 1
Suit to close dump leads to discovery ‘contract’ city has may not hold water 4/21/1957 A12 3

ENVIRONMENT - Water Pollution
Water hearing aims at taint in NW La from Ark oil fields 1/8/1957 A2 5
Group maps fight on salt pollution of state streams 2/15/1957 B1 5
Dark Hollow Basin is glaring example of drainage need (in North Little Rock) (photos) 4/28/1957 A19 1
Pollution plagues South Ark streams (with salt from oil wells) (photos) 4/28/1957 A17 1
Ark faces vital loss in stream pollutions [from oil wells] ; but something is being done (photos) 4/29/1957 B10 2
Fish still biting in salty stream oilman contends (in Smackover Creek) 6/26/1957 B1 2

ENVIRONMENT - Little Rock
L R to get awards, try for more in weeks ahead in clean-up, paint-up, fix-up campaign 4/21/1957 A5 1
Beauty captures attention as cleanup campaign begins 4/23/1957 B1 5
Clean-up nets 240 tons of trash (cleanup-paintup-fixup campaign) 5/5/1957 C2 7

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
see also Higgins, Charles A
$300,000 Episcopal expansion urged 1/24/1957 A11 1
Episcopalians endorse plan for expansion 1/25/1957 A2 3

EPPERSON, VIVIAN COBB
see Murders - Sims, Milton

ERION, GEORGE L
see International relations - Germany

EVANS, CHARLES T
see Earthquakes

EVANS, CLARENCE W
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities - Evans, Clarence W

EVANS, PRESTON L
see Crime and vice - Evans, Preston L

EVERETT, HOWARD
see Robberies and thefts - Food and grocery stores

EXCURSIONS AND TOURS
Arkansans and Texan race to stake claim on South Pole 2/9/1957 A3 3
The train was fast - in snow; for 3 days, life stood still (trip from Little Rock to Denver) 4/28/1957 F2 1
Couple (Mr and Mrs Phil Huntley) returns to Ark from 96-day overseas tour 5/30/1957 A1 2

EXPLOSIVES AND EXPLOSIONS - Little Rock
Dynamite caps at school lead to 150 more 5/23/1957 B1 8

EXPOSITIONS AND FAIRS

EYEGlasses
Eyeglasses law is ruled valid, in Ark; sales from firms were prohibited 6/20/1957 A12 1

FAGAN, ELLIS M
see Governor (Ark) - Taxation

FAGAN, JAMES F
see Civil War

FAIN, C M
see Murders - Fain, C M

FAIRRIS, HURBIE FRANKLIN, IWANA CLYDE AND FAMILY
see Crime and vice - Fairris, Hurbie F, Iwana Clyde and Family

FALSE POLICE REPORTS
see Kidnappings - Davis, Betty

FAMILIES AND FAMILY LIFE
Today’s children have far too much food likes and dislikes at ten [can be] odd
Force, scolding won’t help if junior spurns his food
4/30/1957 A9 3
5/5/1957 A6 7
5/17/1957 B8 3

FARM BUREAU, Arkansas
see Agriculture

FARMERS
see Agriculture

FARMERS UNION, Arkansas
see Agriculture

FARRISH, FRANKLIN AND HELEN
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities

FASHIONS
see Apparel and dress

FAUBUS, ORVAL EUGENE
see also Arkansas Polytechnic College - Graduations
see also Education - Civil rights
see also Governor (Ark) - Appointments and executive changes
see also Governor (Ark) - Taxation
see also Politics and elections - Governor (Ark)
see also Taxation

FAYETTEVILLE
Fayetteville is assisted by geography [for new plant]
1/13/1957 F3 3

FEDERAL POWER COMMISSION
see Electric power

FEDERATION OF GARDEN CLUBS, Arkansas
see Governor’s Mansion (Ark)

FERTILIZER
see Agriculture

FESTIVALS
North Little Rock Council faces another bid for carnival
NLR School Board bans Carnival, cites policy and ordinance
Record crowds expected at White River Water Carnival
4/16/1957 A8 4
5/4/1957 A10 2
6/30/1957 A10 4

FIELDS, L L
see Deaths - Accidents

FILIBUSTER
see Legislature (Ark ) - Senate

FINANCES AND BUDGETS (Ark)
Faubus wants $28,000,000 more revenue

Taxes gain but miss goal set by Faubus

Crude oil increase means $341,000 in state revenue

Faubus signs Revenue bill and 2 others

Tax collection rate is off pace at start (1 cent sales tax increase)

State’s budget of $623 million breaks record

Gov Faubus says no to spending spree

State tax falls short of total in building bill

FINANCES, PERSONAL

see also Repossession

FINKBEINER, CHRIS E

see Politics and Elections - Governor (Ark)

FINKBEINER, OTTO (Owner of Finkbeiner Inc)

see Labor - Unions

FIRE ANTS

see Pests

FIRE DEPARTMENTS - Jacksonville

Jacksonville votes raise for policemen, firemen

FIRE DEPARTMENTS - Little Rock

Firemen have a good year; no suspensions in report

LR asked to add 15 firemen

New fire alarm system’s fine, but it’s no lie detector

Lower fire rates promised if 15 more firemen hired

Firemen hinge on car deal (for Little Rock police dept)

Rebsamen takes LR off hook on 20 police cars; now can hire 15 new firemen (photo)

Ordinance for more firemen signed; they’ll start April 1

Expressway to sacrifice (Little Rock) fire station

Red tape won’t plug leak in roof of fire station

Downtown fires ‘are probable’ experts say (photo)

FIRE DEPARTMENTS - Newport

A J Crawford, former Newport fire chief, held on arson charge

FIRE DEPARTMENTS - North Little Rock

Insurance team’s study finds 37 major faults with city’s fire defense

Part of ceiling crashes down on central fire station

Firemen do outside work under outdated injunction

Residents, firemen battle over blame in $6,000 fire

FIRE INSURANCE

see Insurance

FIRE PREVENTION

Salvage dealer, E L Kirkham, loses attack on NLR fire prevention ordinance

FIRES - Arson

see also Churches - Fires

A J Crawford, former Newport fire chief, held on arson charge

FIRES - Churches

see Churches - Fires

FIRES - Altheimer

see Education - Altheimer District

FIRES - Benton
Fire razes $200,000 grocery; fireman injured  
1/4/1957  A1  2
Fire strikes old La Grande Hotel  
2/14/1957  A1  7
FIRES - Cash, Ark  
Four buildings burn; loss at $20,000  
1/7/1957  A1  7
FIRES - Hermitage  
Fire destroys 2nd gym at Hermitage  
5/4/1957  A1  3
FIRES - Jonesboro  
Main Street fires hit seven businesses  
1/6/1957  A1  4
FIRES - Little Rock  
$40,000 fire in night hits Hank’s Dog House 2; owner Henry W Cochran says  
2/22/1957  B16  3
Boat factory, Bowman Manufacturers Inc, ruined by $750,000 blaze (photo)  
3/17/1957  A1  5
Thieves are busy as Bowman Manufacturers factory burns  
3/17/1957  A2  5
Bowman fire laid to spark from motor (photo)  
3/18/1957  A1  4
Nap that almost cost life makes a wary feline of Tom (photo)  
3/19/1957  A2  4
FIRES - New Edinberg  
New Edinberg school burns  
1/20/1957  A1  6
FIRES - Newport  
Fire destroys lumber plant  
2/25/1957  A1  3
FIRES - North Little Rock  
see also Deaths - Fires  
Fire sweeps warehouse on North side (at Cameron Feed Mills) (photo)  
6/17/1957  A1  7
G Ted Cameron sets his fire loss at $75,09090 in Cameron Feed Mills fire  
6/18/1957  B1  3
FIRES - Rector  
Fire destroys four businesses  
4/21/1957  A1  3
FIRES - Russellville  
Fire destroys downtown garage  
2/2/1957  A5  3
Four stores burn in Russellville  
2/17/1957  A1  6
Blast and fire raze building; Hoyt Lipe Plumbing, Churchill Implement Co, Jacimore Sheet Metal Co  
3/18/1957  A2  3
FIRES - Van Buren  
Downtown fire hits Van Buren  
6/7/1957  A1  3
FISCHER HONEY CO INC  
Raymond Fischer Sr - honey in the horn of plenty; 1 of South’s leading beekeepers (photo)  
5/12/1957  F5  2
FISH AND CRAYFISH CULTURE  
Fish farmers advised to expand  
1/30/1957  B13  1
Grateful [fish] farmers plan a fish-fry for lawmakers  
2/24/1957  A6  5
Fish farming study axed by Fulbright  
3/13/1957  B1  7
FISH AND FISHING  
see also Environment - Water pollution  
30-lb Ark bass? Just wait  
1/17/1957  B3  1
Fish aren’t very helpful in lure test  
1/24/1957  B5  1
Pickerel recognizable by flat head with top fin (illus)  
2/6/1957  B3  4
Bright lures, flies, poppers catch more than the fish  
2/22/1957  B5  1
Restrictions lifted from state fishing  
2/24/1957  B5  6
Daybreak, dusk best times to catch elusive crappie  
3/23/1957  B2  1
Gauge at Clarendon showing promise as White Lakes fishing barometer  
3/24/1957  B4  6
Bait for wary carp? Dough balls are fine (includes a recipe)  
5/23/1957  B3  4
Why Lake Conway dock men want another ‘drawdown’  
6/23/1957  B4  3
FISH FARMING
see Fish and crayfish culture

FLAGS AND EMBLEMS
Arkansans get state flags at Antarctic base near South Pole (photo) 3/12/1957 A1 3

FLAKE, JOE
see Murders - Payne, Henry

FLAKES, JOE NATHAN
see Murders - Payne, Henry

FLEEMAN, E C
see Insurance

FLENOY, SILAS
see Alcoholic beverages

FLOODS AND FLOOD CONTROL
When it rains engineers pore over figures on flood control 4/19/1957 B1 2
Gov seeks quicker action on watersheds (through federal program) 5/17/1957 B1 4
NLR Mayor Perry flares over criticism (blamed for flood damage) 5/28/1957 A6 1
Fulbright asks for speedup on river jobs (for flood control) 5/30/1957 B1 7

FLORENTZ, A NILES
see Arkansas Children`s Colony

FLOWERS AND ORNAMENTALS
see also Plants
Orchids are easier to grow than pigs; and smell better 1/6/1957 C2 4
Tropical poinsettias prefer cool, even temperature 1/13/1957 D13 1
Autumn safest time to plant peony, nandina 1/20/1957 E4 1
Bare branches magically turn into earliest flowers 2/10/1957 E4 1
Proper use of fertilizer, good pruning factors in large-flowered cleomatis care 2/10/1957 E4 1
Prune rose bush as soon as spring growth starts 2/17/1957 E4 1
Plan bulb beds to allow for small-footed annuals 2/24/1957 D10 1
Our climate imposes arbitrary limitations [for growing violas] (illus) 3/10/1957 E4 1
Transplant perennials while spring is cool 3/10/1957 E4 1
Primrose, sultana are easily grown pot plants 3/31/1957 E4 1
Bulbs do not care to be overcrowded, underfed 4/7/1957 E4 1
Hardy lilies, how to root roses are timely topics 4/14/1957 E4 1
Hardy azaleas require water in dry weather 4/21/1957 E4 1
May brings wild iris, lupine and sweet lilies 5/5/1957 E4 1
Delphiniums add stately perennial beauty (photo) 6/2/1957 E4 3
Different bulbs require different treatments 6/2/1957 E4 1

FOOD
see also Families and family life
Food taking 25% of all income 1/13/1957 F3 2

FOOD CONTAMINATION
Natural food advocate says additives pointing to disease 2/14/1957 A8 5

FOOD STAMPS
see Welfare and the poor

FOOKS, T D
Grapette vice-president of Camden dies at 82 5/7/1957 B7 4

FOOTBALL - College
Cliff Shaw - the official`s official; America`s outstanding football official of 1956 3/3/1957 F5 2
FORT SMITH
Ft Smith is freed of sales tax boost (with border city exemption)  2/16/1957  A1  2

FORT SMITH - Administration and Management
Mayor race spells runoff  3/20/1957  A11  1

FORT SMITH GAS COMPANY
Six companies to challenge gas increase  5/29/1957  B1  2

FORT SMITH JUNIOR COLLEGE
see Colleges and universities - Publications

FOSTER, BOBBY GENE
see Deaths - Accidents

FOSTER, PAUL
see Assaults and disorderly conduct - Huie, J; Charles, Doss Tarkington

FOWLER, ARTHUR
see Medicine and health - Physicians

FOWLER, DONALD
see Robberies and thefts - (Illinois)

FOX, JAMES M
see Defenses (Military) - Air Force

FRANKLIN, BENJAMIN
see Deaths - Shootings - Franklin, Benjamin

FRANKLIN, HENRY MYAR (Bo)
Arkansas Sign and Neon Company president dies  5/30/1957  A1  3

FRATERNITIES AND SORORITIES
see Greek Letter Societies

FRAUDS AND SWINDLING
Waldo Negro, Pless Hamilton, loses $1,250 in deal with `Squint Eye`  5/29/1957  B1  1

FRAUDS AND SWINDLING - Crowder, Nelson; Albert Marvin Lessenberry
see also Crime and vice - Hunter, B B; DeWell Jackson Raper
FBI charges 2 in fraud with gravel  2/21/1957  B1  5

FRAUDS AND SWINDLING - Ivie, C W
Shortage of $7,265 found in accounts of Huntsville improvement district  6/20/1957  B1  8
City attorney Ivie of Huntsville face shortage (embezzlement) charge  6/21/1957  A1  2

FRAUDS AND SWINDLING - McBride, Walter; Clarence Wade
Cabmen ordered to repay $8,140 to defrauded woman, Pearl M Sanderlin  4/17/1957  A12  1

FRAUDS AND SWINDLING - Williams, Wallace Marvin
Trial slated Feb 12 for income tax-fraud defendant  1/30/1957  B10  1
Income tax fraud “brains” sentenced  2/12/1957  A11  4

FRAUDS AND SWINDLING - Norton, Richard
Court upsets ‘gift’ of [$90,000] in land; son berated  5/7/1957  B1  5

FREEMAN, GEORGE
see Robberies and thefts - Holly Grove

FRENCH, GERTHERINE
see Murders - Currey, Raymond

FRIED, DOUGLAS O
see Accidents and safety

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Colored potato ban enforced  1/21/1957  B8  3
Potatoes first grew in New World  2/28/1957  C10  1
Ounce of fall prevention curbs spring leaf curl (in peach trees)  5/12/1957  E4  1
Nerves got you? Might try a (fruit) tree (says Edwin J Stark of Stark Bro Nurseries)  5/17/1957  B15  1
Hobbyist B Homer Heard develops better okra seed (photo)  6/15/1957  B11  1
St Francis Co shipping peaches to major markets  6/20/1957  A6  2

FULBRIGHT, J WILLIAM (James William)
see also Congress - Senate (Class I)

FUNERALS AND MORTUARIES
Funeral home sues on burial of William `Indian Bill` Jenkins electrocuted in 1954, for murder  6/6/1957  B6  8

FUR
see Wildlife (for materials on pelts, etc)

FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA
see Agriculture

GACE (Governor`s Advisory Committee on Education)
see Governor (Ark) - Education

GAMBLING
see also Dog racing
see also Games
see also Horse racing
see also Police - Little Rock
Walter J Hebert orders `shut-down` in Garland Co  1/3/1957  B1  2
Hot Springs meet called to discuss legal gambling  2/9/1957  B10  4
Mann makes threat to fire Police Chief Marvin Potts (over gambling)  2/21/1957  A1  6
Mann voices a new plaint; it`s pinball (gambling)  2/21/1957  B1  8
Mann and Police Chief Potts` `High Noon` fades in cigar smoke  2/22/1957  A1  3
Mann delays his selecting secret (gambling control) squad (photo)  2/23/1957  A1  2
Superstition has killed $2 bill payoff at Oaklawn  2/23/1957  A1  4
Hot Springs seeking legalized gambling after all these years  2/26/1957  A1  3
Westwood owner, K Barney Levine, arrested on basis of gambling report  2/26/1957  B1  4
K Barney Levine pays $501.50 fine, his 23rd for gambling activity (photo)  2/27/1957  A10  4
Legalized gambling (editorial)  2/27/1957  A4  1
Vote-buying talk arises around gambling bill; 2nd hearing called  2/27/1957  A1  2
Gambling bill still `Do pass` but odds off  2/28/1957  A1  4
Gambling bills are adjusted to population; counties with more than 45,000  3/1/1957  A1  7
Las Vegas just isn`t worried about gambling in Ark  3/2/1957  B10  5
Mann: public needn`t know (of vigilante squad at work against gambling)  3/3/1957  A1  6
Bet advocates plan new line for gambling  3/4/1957  A3  4
Mann reveals he is directing `Pinball Squad`  3/5/1957  A6  1
Pulaski raiders of `Bookies` get 4 suspects  3/5/1957  B1  8
Mann`s men out checking on pinballs  3/6/1957  A7  8
Legal gambling bill dropped, backers seek amendment  3/7/1957  A1  8
Pinball machines checked for $5 Little Rock stamp  3/8/1957  A6  7
Assembly goes into last 3 1/2 days; gambling issue hottest  3/10/1957  A1  8
Gambling backers lose another tilt  3/12/1957  A6  1
Young pinball player freed after arrest by Mann`s team  3/15/1957  A6  4
Mann ponders submission of anti-pinball ordinance  3/24/1957  C2  6

GAME AND FISH COMMISSION (Ark)
see also Wildlife

63
G & FC group lines up Congressional support

GAME SHOWS

Two former Arkansans go on the air with home TV quiz show [Hidden Treasure Show] (photo)

GAMES

see also Gambling

Pinball machine player works hard at `sport` (photo)

GANN, J R

see Police - Little Rock

GANNELS, MARVIN G

see Murders - Gannels, Marvin G

GAPP, DARRELL D

see Deaths - Traffic fatalities

GARDENS, FLOWER

Combine wild and tame (plants) to make a rock garden

These tender pot plants can summer outdoors (illus of crossandra undulafolia)

GARNER, CLARENCE

see Police - Jacksonville

GARNER, GEORGE F

see Robberies and thefts - Trumann

GARRETT, EDWARD G

see Deaths - Traffic fatalities

GARRETT, HELEN ELIZABETH

see Beauty contests

GARVER, NEAL B

see Awards and honors

GAS, Natural

see Oil and gas industry

GASOLINE TAXES

see Taxation - Gasoline

GATES, WALTER STANLEY

see Deaths - Traffic fatalities - Gates, Walter Stanley

GATHRIGHT, M MORRELL

see Insurance

GEARHART, SAM

see Newspapers

GENERAL ADVERTISING COMPANY

see Premiums and trading stamps

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION

see United States - General Services Administration

GENTRY, MERLE T, ROBERT M AND SANDRA

see Deaths - Traffic Fatalities - Gentry, Robert M; Merle T and Sandra

GENTRY, T J

see Taxation

GEOGRAPHY

Geography made appealing: Tangle Towns (contest) helps school teacher (photo of Mrs Graham Sudbury)
GEOLOGICAL COMMISSION (Ark)
   Rocks are important assets says Commission Director ‘Bill’ Williams (photo) 4/14/1957 F5 2

GEORGIA TECH
   see Harrison, Edwin D

GERMANY, DARRELL
   see Robberies and thefts - Germany, Darrell

GERSTAECKER, FRIEDRICH WILHELM CHRISTIAN (1816 - 1872)
   see Books and writing

GIBBONS, L R
   see Deaths - Traffic fatalities

GIBBS, JOHN C
   see Robberies and thefts - Gibbs, John C

GIBBS, JUNIOR O'NEAL
   see Deaths - Weather related

GIBBS, WALTER
   see Murders - Gibbs, Walter

GIFFORD, DORIS
   see Deaths - Traffic fatalities

GIPSON, ALFRED LINDEL
   see Assaults and disorderly conduct - Gipson, Alfred Lindel

GIRL SCOUTS
   On Girl Scout week and a Girl Scout leader (photo of Theodoshia Aleene Todd ‘Doty’ Dudley) 3/10/1957 F5 2
   Scouting is a family affair (photos) 3/10/1957 F1 1

GIRLS AND BOYS RANCHES, ARKANSAS SHERIFFS’ ASSOCIATION
   see Children and youth

GIRLS STATE
   570 delegates of Girls State due at Camp Robinson 6/8/1957 A2 8
   Girls State chooses officials of 18 mythical municipalities 6/11/1957 B1 3
   Girls State lists winners in county office elections 6/12/1957 B1 6
   State candidates nominated, girls to have election (photo) 6/13/1957 B1 6
   Conway girl named Gov by delegates (photo of Molly Paulk) 6/14/1957 B1 3

GIRLS TRAINING SCHOOL, Arkansas
   see Children and youth - Crime and delinquency - Ark Girls Training School

GISH, OVALEE
   see Missing persons - Gish, Ovalee

GLADSON, WILL N
   see Capital punishment

GLASS CONTAINER CORP, Ark
   see Economic development - Jonesboro

GLASSCOCK, BILL
   see Music

GLIDEWELL, H R
   see Deaths - Traffic fatalities

GOBER, THEODIS
   see Robberies and thefts - Brown, Thomas; Theodis Gober

GODWIN, OLIN S
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GOETZ, WILFORD L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1/13/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLF - Amateur</td>
<td></td>
<td>Johnnie Whitten resigns as Riverdale C C golf pro</td>
<td>1/13/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLF - Professional</td>
<td></td>
<td>Masters Champs of 1956-57 enroll for Arlington’s Open</td>
<td>4/14/1957</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLF COURSES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see Parks, recreation and tourism - Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD GOVERNMENT COMMITTEE (GGC)</td>
<td></td>
<td>see Little Rock - Administration and management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODNIGHT, W E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODWILL INDUSTRIES OF ARKANSAS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Payroll for handicapped $58,000 in 1956</td>
<td>1/24/1957</td>
<td>A9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODWIN, C N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GORDON, KATHRYN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GORDON, NATHAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT BONDS AND INVESTMENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stamps buy a future (photos of students buying U S Savings Stamps and Bonds)</td>
<td>4/28/1957</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS AND OFFICES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td>S7 million asked for building, Arkansas’ biggest in years</td>
<td>3/2/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS AND OFFICES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(U S)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Planners of Fed building order Peabody school site appraised</td>
<td>1/22/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>What about Federal building [to be built in Little Rock]?</td>
<td>2/15/1957</td>
<td>B14</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS AND AGENCIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Cosmetology Board (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES AND OFFICIALS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(U S)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Federal staff told of plans for car pool (in Little Rock)</td>
<td>4/16/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT, Local</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claims revision reintroduced (for business w/county governments)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2/3/1957</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVEROR (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Little Rock - Administration and management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Loyalty oaths and tests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Politics and elections</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Politics and elections - Governor (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Politics and elections - Legislature (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Rockefeller, Winthrop (Governor of Arkansas)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Trucks and trucking industry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faubus says ’56 “Gratifying” for most part</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1/1/1957</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campaign for 48 states calls on Faubus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1/6/1957</td>
<td>A9</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If happy, he (Faubus) smiles; if not, he smiles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3/17/1957</td>
<td>A6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVEROR (Ark) - Appointments and Executive Changes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1/1/1957</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faubus names John L. Sullivan traffic judge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1/1/1957</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GOVERNOR (Ark) - Social Functions, Official

Three cotton-picking governors agree (to pick cotton against Faubus) 6/21/1957 A1 6

GOVERNOR (Ark) - Taxation

Tax plan won’t meet boasts, Faubus says 1/3/1957 A1 2
Faubus says other states unhurt by sales tax levy 1/4/1957 A1 5
Fagan may direct fight against Governor’s tax boost plan 1/8/1957 A1 3
Faubus wants $22 million to run Ark first class 1/16/1957 A1 5
Faubus certain of early vote on sales tax 1/18/1957 A1 4
Faubus expects action on tax program 1/19/1957 A1 5
Faubus and foes primed to break out tax battle 1/20/1957 A1 8
Faubus Okays 50% boost in income tax 1/22/1957 B1 2
Governor’s tax bill offered to Senate 1/22/1957 A1 3
Faubus explains how buyers profit on 3% sales tax 1/23/1957 A10 1
Faubus’ tax rise plan hailed by Pulaski Co Rural School head 1/25/1957 B1 6
Senate sets Faubus tax plan for fight to finish next week 1/25/1957 A1 2
Faubus sees Senate Okay of tax bills 1/26/1957 A3 1
Faubus placates oilmen, sees tax Okay in Senate 1/29/1957 A1 2
Senators hear tax foes, then vote for $22 million increase 1/29/1957 B1 3
Tax package passes Senate 25-10; 22 million plan OKed in 2 hrs 1/31/1957 A1 5
Faubus and aides confident of victory for tax program 2/1/1957 A2 4
Foes of Faubus tax program suffer 2nd defeat 2/1/1957 A1 5
Move for end of exemption on feed fails 2/1/1957 A1 8
Press opinions on tax issues remain divided 2/1/1957 A4 7
Stall on tax boost fails; House prepares vote on $22 million tax 2/1/1957 A1 6
Faubus looking for a homer as $22 mill tax game goes into 9th 2/3/1957 A1 2
Faubus takes to TV today for tax plea 2/3/1957 A1 6
Faubus ‘spots’ tax boost foes in plea on TV 2/4/1957 A1 8
1-cent tax on feed proposed for State Hosp criminal ward 2/5/1957 A1 6
Group opposing tax boost opens publicity campaign 2/5/1957 B1 4
House votes on Faubus tax bills; backers confident 2/5/1957 A1 6
Fagan snags bill to boost drivers’ tax 2/6/1957 A1 5
Faubus basks in shining hour; fans whoop it 2/6/1957 A1 6
Faubus taxes enacted with 71-27 margin 2/6/1957 A1 5
Faubus oversight adds 20-mile road to state system as issue is debated 2/8/1957 B1 4
Faubus signs $22 mill tax bills; 3% levy starts Friday 2/8/1957 A1 2
Faubus kills capital gains tax revision 3/30/1957 A2 8

GOVERNOR (Ark) - Vetoes

Bill aimed at Judge C Floyd Huff came late, Faubus veto valid 4/9/1957 A3 1
Gov’s veto is supported by brief filed in [Judge C Floyd] Huff case 4/25/1957 A14 4

GOVERNOR’S ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION) GACE

see Governor (Ark) - Education

GOVERNOR’S MANSION (Ark)

East guest house at Mansion landscaped by Garden Clubs 2/17/1957 A9 6

GRADUATIONS

see Education - Graduates

GRADY MANNING HOTEL

see Traffic and parking - Little Rock

GRAFE, KAY GRIFFITH AND ROY

see also Medicine and health - Hypnosis
GRAND JURY
see Courts, State and local

GRANT, ULYSSES S (Simpson)
see History (Ark)
see United States - President

GRASS
Esparto grass used to make paper, rope (illus) 2/13/1957 B5 1

GRAVES, HAROLD
see Marriage and divorce

GRAVLEY, ERNESTINE
Book by former Arkansan published: "Hang onto the Willows" 5/12/1957 F6 2

GRAY, T E
see Prisons - Ark State - Pardons, paroles and furloughs

GREATER LITTLE ROCK MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE
see Civil rights

GREEK LETTER SOCIETIES
Beta Sigma Phi to have style show, Pat Fonatine to emcee 3/7/1957 C6 3
Beta Sigma Phi initiates 30 by candlelight 5/21/1957 A9 5

GREEN, CONWAY
see Alcoholic beverages

GREEN, G. R.
see Traffic violations, accidents and safety

GREER’S FERRY LAKE
see Rivers - Lakes and dams - Greer’s Ferry

GREGORY, JACK
see Actors and entertainers

GRICE, GRAYSON
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities

GRIEMANN, H PAUL
see Culture and the arts

GRIFFEY, JAMES A
see Little Rock - Administration and management

GRIFFITH, CAROL
see Awards and honors

GRIFFITH, HELEN
see Murders - Griffith, Helen; Haskell Sullivan

GRIMES, JOE
see Bodybuilding

GROUNDHOG DAY
see Weather and storms

GULLEY, TOM
see Sheriff - Pulaski County

GUNNELS, MARVIN
see Murders - Gunnels, Marvin

GWALTNEY, FRANCIS IRBY
see also Books and writing - Reviews
Change, challenge: many in cast of 3rd Ark novel (photo) 1/20/1957 F6 1
With 2 books in 20 months, jobless author looks ahead

**HAID, JOHN M Jr**
- see Agriculture

**HALBROOK, ORVILLE P**
- see Medicine and health - Pharmacy and Pharmacists

**HALL, TRAVIS**
- see Bribery and kickbacks - Pulaski County

**HAM, VIRGINIA HARKEY**
- see Legal profession

**HAMILTON, FLOYD**
- see Crime and vice - Fairris, Hurbie F, Iwana Clyde and Family

**HAMILTON, PLESS**
- see Frauds and swindling

**HAMILTON, SCOTT D, Jr**
- see Mountain climbing

**HAMM, KYLE**
- see Deaths - Traffic fatalities

**HAMM, M R**
- see Murders - Hamm, M R

**HANDICAPPED**
- Blind trainee, Delbert L Parks gets TV call; so he’ll wed
- In a special world; a progress report about handicapped children (photos)
- Sixty-four Ark vets have ‘wheel chair’ homes built for them
- U S finances test in Pulaski to aid disabled
- Ark chairman to speak to U S panel on handicapped (photo of Dr Charles E Thompson)
- Ark sets its sights on 1st place in nation in rehabilitation work
- Housewife finds great satisfaction in teaching the blind how to swim (photo of Mrs L I Diesel)
- Clinic for retarded children to move into new home (photo)

**HANDBHAW, RAY**
- see Robberies and thefts - Booneville

**HANDWRITING**
- Boss lousy as writer? So’re most (illus)

**HANGING**
- see Capital punishment

**HANK’S DOG HOUSE (Restaurant)**
- see Fires - Little Rock

**HANSCHE, WILLIAM**
- see Accidents and safety

**HARDING UNIVERSITY**
- Harding plans grad center at Memphis
- Minister G C Brewer’s library donated to Harding
- Stern tasks beget giants, Harding grads reminded
- Dr Thomas William Hardison, ‘father’ of state parks, dies (photo)

**HARDY AND COMPANY, INC**
Push-button plant built on north side (North Little Rock) (photo) 4/6/1957 B9 1

HARDY, ROBERT L
see Marriage and divorce

HARRELL, B E
see Arkla Inc

HARRINGTON, CHARLES
see Robberies and thefts - (Illinois)

HARRINGTON, W C
see Murders - Harrington, W C

HARRIS BRAKE LAKE
see Rivers - Lakes and dams - Harris Brake Lake

HARRIS, HARRY A
see Traffic violations, accidents and safety - (Mississippi)

HARRIS, JIM
see Basketball - College (Men)

HARRIS, JOHN
see Rivers - Lakes and dams - Harris Brake Lake

HARRIS, OREN E
see also Congress - House Dist 4

HARRIS, SAM G
see State Hospital (Ark)

HARRISON, EDWIN D
Ark native, 41, elected president of Georgia Tech 6/27/1957 B1 8

HARRISON, JARVIE LEE AND SYBLE
see Deaths - Railroad fatalities - Harrison, Jarvie Lee

HARRISON, REX Jr
see Deaths - Drownings

HART, HOWARD A
see Traffic violations, accidents and safety - Hart, Howard A

HARVEY, WESLEY
see Prisons - Ark State - Pardons, paroles and furloughs

HARVEY, WILLIAM HOPE 'Coin'
see History (Ark)

HARVIN, MRS FRED M, JR
see Medicine and Health - Radiation Poisoning

HATFIELD, GERALD
see Suicides - Hatfield, Gerald

HATTON, ANNIE BELL
see Deaths - Fires - Hatton, Annie Bell

HAWKINS, MARLIN
see Suits and claims - Hoelzeman, John

HAYES, REX PIERCE
see Aviation - Accidents - Pope County

HAYS, BROOKS (Lawrence Brooks)
see also Congress - House Dist 5
Politics, religion mix well in life of 'Reverend Hays' (photo) 5/31/1957 B1 6
HEALTH DEPARTMENT (North Little Rock)
  Health Dir Ruth Anderson renews plea for new department building  1/13/1957  A14  7

HEARD, B HOMER
  see Fruits and vegetables

HEARD, HAWES H
  see Defenses (Military) - Air Force

HEART
  see Medicine and health - Cardiology

HEATHCOTT, VERDA
  see Deaths - Traffic fatalities - Heathcott, Verda; Inez P Herron

HEBER SPRINGS
  see also Rivers - Lakes and Dams - Little Red River

HEGENBERGER, ALBERT CARL
  see Deaths - Aviation

HELENA
  Quick talk gains Helena new plant (Skyway Luggage Co)  3/17/1957  B6  1

HEMOPHILIA
  see Medicine and health - Blood banks and donors

HENDERSON STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
  see also Education - Awards and honors
  Jo Ann Browning selected HSTC’s Reddie Day Queen (photo)  5/2/1957  A8  7

HENDERSON, E N
  see Arkla Inc

HENDERSON, JAMES
  see Deaths - Traffic fatalities

HENDERSON, LOY W
  see University of Arkansas - Graduations

HENDERSON, NEWTON J
  see Shootings - Sides, Charlotte

HENDON, CHARLES M
  see Deaths - Accidents

HENDRIX COLLEGE
  Plaque honors benefactors at Hendrix College  2/10/1957  A11  1

HENDRIX COLLEGE - Extracurricular Activities
  LR girl, Martha Choate, is `sweetheart` of Hendrix (photo)  5/29/1957  B1  7

HENDRIX COLLEGE - Fund Raising and Gifts
  Financial plan Okayed for support of Hendrix

HENDRIX COLLEGE - Graduations
  Hendrix class hears general call for world compassion  6/3/1957  A5  1

HENDRIX COLLEGE - Housing
  P L. Richardson Co bid low on building for women`s dorm  1/31/1957  A3  8

HENDRIX, MRS EARL AND FAMILY
  see Deaths - Railroad Fatalities

HENLEY, A OVAL
  see Shootings - Henley, A Oval

HENNINGTON, HOLBERT
  see Deaths - Traffic fatalities
James Crain again blasts director of roads, Herbert Eldridge 2/21/1957 A1 6
State, cities end feud over fuel tax division 2/22/1957 A1 6
Vote kills bid to alter AHD merit system 2/22/1957 A1 5
AHC members back Eldridge as rumors fly 3/6/1957 B1 8
House votes to reduce proposed pay boosts for Herbert Eldridge and Arch W Ford 3/13/1957 A1 2
Eldridge raises questions on Maddox Amendment 3/21/1957 B1 3
AHD bill worked out; House wins pay issue (photo) 3/22/1957 A1 5
Governor Faubus rips AHD then asks Assembly to Okay money bill 3/26/1957 A1 6
Session set to pass two highway bills, let Faubus choose 3/27/1957 A1 3
AHC programs $9.275 million in road work 3/28/1957 A1 2
AHD, Toad Suck assured of funds as Assembly ends (to buy Toad Suck Ferry) 3/28/1957 A1 2
Highway jobs let for $3,725,360 3/28/1957 B1 7
U S Highway pay scale too low, labor (union) says as wage dispute boils 3/28/1957 B1 2
Court upholds AHC control of city routes 4/9/1957 A1 3
AHC adopts raise of $500 for dir Herbert Eldridge 4/11/1957 B1 5
New engineer, R B (Dick) Winfrey, hired by AHD 5/21/1957 A1 7
AHC calls for bids on $2,000,000 jobs 5/22/1957 B1 8
AHC asked to take over road at Scott 6/1/1957 A10 1
Hard-up Highway Dept faces further financial grip 6/16/1957 A1 6
A note on Highwaymen (in the nicer sense) (editorial on Ark Highway Commission) 6/23/1957 E5 2

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT (Ark)
see Highway Commission (Ark)
see Roads

HIGHWAYS
see Roads

HILL, HARRY aka HARRY JAMES
see Murders - Taylor, Fred

HILL, MARY
see Missing persons - Mount, Florintina Garcias

HILL, MRS JOE T
see Missing persons - Elmore, Luther Family

HILLBILLIES
see Newspapers

HINDMAN, CLEO G
see Deaths - Accidents

HIPPOPOTAMUS
see Animals

HISLEY, MRS J A
see Missing persons - Elmore, Luther Family

HISTORIC BUILDINGS AND SITES
see also History (Ark)

HISTORIC BUILDINGS AND SITES - Arkansas Post
18th cent relics of Ark Post pass Smithsonian scrutiny 1/13/1957 A1 3
Ark Post fund approved for $15,000 (for archaeology studies) 2/21/1957 A9 3
Federated ladies saw a bit of history (at Ark Post State Park) 3/2/1957 A4 7

HISTORIC BUILDINGS AND SITES - Fort Smith
see also Parker, Isaac C

HISTORIC BUILDINGS AND SITES - Little Rock
Group will trace 117-year history of Absalom Fowler home (photo) 3/17/1957 C3 7
Old Main Street landmark to be checked for hazards (Dodge and Osborne Building) 5/16/1957 B1 5
Main Street building (Dodge and Osborne) gets fire trap tag (photo) 5/17/1957 A1 3
Top floors to be razed at Main Street Building (Dodge and Osborne) 5/21/1957 B1 2

HISTORY (Ark)

see also Civil War
see also Indians, American
see also Suits and claims, Government

Last trace of Coin Harvey’s dream faces final obliteration 1/13/1957 A12 1
It all started on a sticky, summer afternoon, and trip of the Molly Q put an end to it all 3/24/1957 F2 3
Secret mission to Ark; most settlers knew Jean Laffite was in their midst (part 1 of 2) 3/24/1957 F1 1
Secret mission to Ark; there was a hoax involved in Laffite’s journey (part 2 of 2) 3/31/1957 F2 1
LR turned out to meet Ex-pres Grant; 15,000 to 20,000 citizens in attendance (illus) 4/14/1957 F3 2
State looks ahead in encouraging study and knowledge of its past 4/21/1957 F1 1
John Howard Payne - ‘Home Sweet Home’ once seemed to be along the Ark River 4/28/1957 F3 2
Hernando De Soto first set foot on Ark soil in spring of 1541 (Vignettes of History) 4/29/1957 A5 1
New traces of Spaniards discovered (near Ark Post State Park) 4/29/1957 A10 2
French priest Fr Paul Du Poisson came to Ark in 1727 to work with Quapaw (Vignettes of History) 4/30/1957 A10 1
Explorer Lt James B Wilkinson arrived at Ark Post in Jan, 1807 (Vignettes of History) 5/1/1957 A7 1
William Edward Woodruff published first issue of Gazette on Nov 20, 1819 (Vignettes of History) 5/2/1957 A11 1
David Crockett visited Little Rock in 1834, on way to Alamo (illus)(Vignettes of History) 5/3/1957 A8 1
Ark Territory’s first 2 governors James Miller and George Izard (illus) (Vignettes of History) 5/5/1957 A8 1
In pioneer days water transportation by keelboat was best means available (Vignettes of History) 5/6/1957 A3 3
‘Ark Traveler’ at Old State House (photo of painting of Cephas Washburn) 5/7/1957 B1 5
Steamboat revolutionized transportation in Ark (Vignettes in History) 5/7/1957 A9 3
Robert Crittenden was colorful figure of early times (acting governor of Ark Territory) 5/8/1957 A4 7
Pioneer life included spinning of tall tales and home schooling (illus) (Vignettes of History) 5/10/1957 A7 5
Early post offices established at Davidsonville and Ark Post in 1817 (Vignettes of History) 5/11/1957 A3 5
Butterfield Stage Line made travel easier in 1850’s (Vignettes of History) 5/15/1957 A5 5
With vast timber wealth, lumbering was 1 of the first industries of frontier (Vignettes of History) 5/18/1957 A3 4
J H (James Harris) Atkinson "Our history is our heritage" (photo) 5/19/1957 F5 2
Ex-Arkansan tells of history (Dardanelle Rock, Dwight Mission) 5/24/1957 A4 3
Ark marks 121st birthday 6/16/1957 A1 7

HISTORY (Blytheville)

T F "Doc" Dean - all the nation’s a stage (photo) 3/31/1957 F5 2

HISTORY (Conway)

AHD, Toad Suck assured of funds as Assembly ends (to buy Toad Suck Ferry) 3/28/1957 A1 2
Signature needed; Ferry legislation crosses Toad Suck 3/29/1957 B1 7
Toad Suck Ferry deal; sold for $25,000 brokered by Guy Jones and Paul Van Dalsem (photo) 3/29/1957 A1 4
Who named Toad Suck Ferry? Oldtimer tells true facts (photo of John M Whitten) 3/31/1957 A9 6

HISTORY (Fort Smith)

see Parker, Isaac C
HISTORY (Little Rock)
  see also Traffic and parking - Little Rock
  Jean Baptiste Bernard de la Harpe Blvd? (now Riverfront Drive) 1/22/1957 A8 1
  Honoring La Harpe 1/23/1957 A4 1
  How the Heights came into its own, teamed up with Little Rock 2/3/1957 A10 3
  Early leader in zoning, Richard W Rightwell recalls battle against livery stables (photo) 4/30/1957 A7 4
HISTORY (Pine Bluff)
  Joseph Bonne among 1st P B settlers in 1819; once called Mt Marie (Vignettes of History) 5/4/1957 A6 1
HISTORY (Pottsville)
  Stagecoach Inn being well kept in Pope County 2/12/1957 A4 7
HISTORY (U S)
  State DAR opens parlay at El Dorado 3/1/1957 A2 3
  Dred Scott opened war gates (photos) 3/3/1957 A9 1
  Rare money, documents in displays (photos) 3/23/1957 A3 1
HISTORY (Washington, Ark)
  First buildings erected in 1824 by Elijah Stuart (Vignettes of History) 6/2/1957 A7 4
HITCHHIKING
  Bill introduced in Legis to legalize hitchhiking (editorial) 2/27/1957 A4 1
  Bill designed to help kids 3/2/1957 A4 3
HITE, ROBERT L
  see World War II
HOBBIES
  Former LR man hits jackpot with tuneful hobby (photo of George W Lescher) 6/23/1957 A6 2
HOELZEMAN, JOHN
  see Suits and claims - Hoelzeman, John
HOERNER BOXES, INC
  Out-of-state visitors arrive for dedication of $1,750,000 corrugated box plant 5/22/1957 B1 5
HOFFMAN, JOHN
  see Football (Professional)
HOGS
  see Livestock and poultry industry
HOLDER, FRED
  see Prisons - Ark State - Pardons, paroles and furloughs
HOLIDAYS AND SPECIAL OCCASIONS
  Business halts for (New Year’s) holiday 1/1/1957 A1 3
HOLLA BEND
  see Wilderness and natural areas
HOLLAND, JOHNNY W
  see Robberies and thefts - Holland, Johnny W
HOLLENSWORTH, CARROLL C
  see Legislature (Ark) - House
HOLLIS, CARL
  see Banks and other financial institutions
HOLMAN, JOHN
  see Suits and claims - Hoelzeman, John
HOLT, JACK L
  see Murders - Holt, Jack L
HOLT, LOYD L
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities - Holt, Loyd L

HOLT, LUMAE
see Prisons - Pulaski County Jail - Deaths in Prison

HOLT, RALPH A Jr
see Missing persons - Holt, Ralph A Jr

HOME REPAIRS AND IMPROVEMENTS
Replacing panes is time-honored household chore 6/9/1957 E6 2

HOMELESS
see Rivers - Floods

HONEY PRODUCTION
see Fischer Honey Co Inc

HONEYBEES
see Fischer Honey Co Inc

HOPE, Ark - Administration and Management
Mayor sets date for voting on manager plan 3/27/1957 B1 8
Hope plans to vote on manager plan 4/7/1957 B8 1
City manager vote slated today 4/24/1957 B1 3
Hope adopts city manager government 4/25/1957 A7 1

HOPKINS, JAMES ALBERT
James Hopkins dies; President of Farmers Union (photo) 3/4/1957 A1 2

HORACE, J B
see Murders - Ash, J P

HORATIO ALGER AWARD
see Awards and honors

HORNER, JAMES TAP
Helena mayor, 71, dies; (photo) 6/18/1957 A1 6

HORSE RACING
Horsemen hail resurfacing of racing strip at Oaklawn 1/13/1957 B2 4
Popular Styrunner 1 of 600 training for Oaklawn season 1/20/1957 B4 1
New bills ask more control over racing 1/26/1957 A3 3
Young horses at Oaklawn draw praise 2/3/1957 B2 1
All Comers takes Oaklawn Inaugural; record first day crowd of 13,639 2/24/1957 B1 7
Consider the horse (photos) 3/24/1957 F2 1
Racing firm named in suit on franchise 5/16/1957 A5 2

HORSES
see Animals
see Pets

HORTON, PHILIP G
see Education - Awards and honors

HOT CHECKS
see Checks and checking accounts

HOT SPRINGS
see also Accidents and safety

HOTEL MARION
see Hotels

HOTELS
see also Buildings and offices - Little Rock
see also Cote, Ruth Seaman Manning

In 50 years, Hotel Marion has become tradition; from conventions to `lounge guests’ (photo) 2/24/1957 E2 1

HOUCHINS, HAROLD RAYMOND, Jr
see Murders - Reed, Seth L

HOUSE, MOSES AND HOLMES LAW FIRM
see Legal profession

HOUSING
see also Minorities - Housing
Home builders hear report of steady progress in state 4/10/1957 B9 7
Home buyers and builders can look for better times 4/28/1957 E9 1
Housing loans are easing in Arkansas 4/28/1957 E2 2
Cities can’t afford slums, Urban Renewal boss says (at National Citizens Planning Conference) 6/13/1957 B1 7

HOUSING - Little Rock
see also Minorities - Housing
see also Minorities - Housing
LR mayor faces 3-way rift on house condemnation policy 1/16/1957 B1 6
R Redding Stevenson leaves city housing post 1/22/1957 A8 1
Negro homes bring protest at Baseline 2/5/1957 B1 2
Negro Director of Housing at Toledo, Ohio, McClinton Nunn, praises Ark (photo) 3/23/1957 A3 3
Roomers cling to condemned building (photo) 4/8/1957 A1 2
Award from Look Magazine hails better homes at Little Rock 4/9/1957 A1 5
Four ex-tenants fined; drop $30,000 suit 4/12/1957 B1 2
urban renewal project aired 4/26/1957 A10 1
Housing code ready for study by Committee 5/9/1957 B1 4
Committee head puts brakes on adoption of housing code 5/10/1957 A1 6
Housing code clears hurdle, faces another 5/16/1957 B1 8
New housing code faces resistance 5/19/1957 A16 7
Planning Board urges action on housing code 6/21/1957 A6 7
Cancellation of hearing on housing code sought after critics open fire 6/22/1957 A2 5
FHA renews Little Rock’s housing aid (for urban renewal) 6/27/1957 B1 7
Housing code group set to try again, invites its arch critic to help rewrite 6/27/1957 B1 2
Realtors delay job of revising housing code 6/28/1957 A7 1

HOUSING - Little Rock Air Force Base
see Defenses (Military) - Little Rock Air Force Base - Housing

HOUSING - North Little Rock
Construction of houses lags in 1956 1/6/1957 C2 3
Builders to attempt 11th-hour revision of housing code 3/10/1957 B7 1

HOWARD, JAMES `Butch`
see Missing persons - Howard, James `Butch`

HOWELL, JIM LEE
see Football - Professional

HOWINGTON, NOLAN P
see Civil rights

HOYT LIPE PLUMBING AND SUPPLY COMPANY
see Fires - Russellville

HUBER, ROBERT L
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities - Dye, N H

HUDDLESTON, PAT AND MIKE
see Traffic violations, accidents and safety

HUDDSON, W H
see Railroads

HUDDSON, WILLIAM E
see Deaths - Aviation

HUDDSON, WILLIAM E
see Railroads

HUGGARD, JOHN J (Joseph)
`Admiral of Arkansas Navy` (photo) 2/17/1957 F5 2

HUGHES, G D
see Defenses (Military) - Little Rock Air Force Base

HUGHES, JAMES A
see Deaths - Aviation

HUGHES, WILLIAM W
see Courts, State and local

HUIE, JERRY
see Assaults and disorderly conduct - Huie, J; Charles, Doss Tarkington

HULSEY, CAROLYN
see Deaths - Traffic Fatalities - Hulsey, Carolyn

HUMAN BODY
see also Bodybuilding

HUMANE SOCIETIES
Dog catcher `Mr Meanie` Aubrey Wilkinson tries to be nice 1/20/1957 B6 5
Man doesn’t give a quack if they get his goat (photo) 5/31/1957 A6 3

HUMOR
see Wit and humor

HUMPHREYS, JOHN
see Shootings - Humphreys, John

HUNGARIANS IN ARKANSAS
see Foreigners in Arkansas

HUNTER, B B
see Crime and vice - Hunter, B B; DeWell Jackson Raper

HUNTING
see Wildlife

HURST, Q BYRUM
see Civil rights

HUTCHINS, LESTER
see Basketball - College (Men)

HUTCHINSON, ARNOLD
see Murders - Hutchinson, Arnold

HUTSON, W L
see Marriage and divorce

HYATT, ROBERT SEE JR
see Deaths - Drownings
see Suits and claims - Kinney, Abbott F

HYDROELECTRIC PLANTS
see Electric power - Bull Shoals Dam
see Rivers - Lakes and dams - Little Red River

HYPNOSIS
see also Medicine and health - Hypnosis

ILLEGITIMACY
House votes to bar aid to illegitimacy 2/20/1957 A1 5

IMMIGRATION AND EMIGRATION
see also Labor - Migrant
Arkansans plan to protest new migrant rules 2/12/1957 A8 5
U S Census lists 2,218 aliens living in Ark 6/28/1957 B1 4

IMPROVEMENT DISTRICTS
see also Rural Community Improvement (Ark)

IMPROVEMENT DISTRICTS - Huntsville
see Frauds and swindling - Ivie, C W

IMPROVEMENT DISTRICTS - Little Rock
see also Area planning - Little Rock
see also Environment - Sewage and Garbage - Little Rock
Two Little Rock firms purchase $4 million sewer bond issue 1/4/1957 B1 3

IMPROVEMENT DISTRICTS - Morrilton
Morrilton council adopts $398,000 sewer ordinance 6/4/1957 A2 6

IMPROVEMENT DISTRICTS - Pine Bluff
Claim of Pine Bluff is upheld in court report on $1,525,837.51 sewer job 3/1/1957 B9 3

INCOME TAX
see Taxation - Income

INCOME, PERSONAL
see Wages, salaries and income

INDIANAPOLIS GLOVE COMPANY
see Mount Ida
see Waldron

INDIANS, AMERICAN
Details on the Indians (Ernie Deane column) 2/2/1957 A4 7
Caddos were once owners of state area 2/6/1957 A4 7
Ancient Indian objects shown in Arkadelphia 2/14/1957 A4 7
Indian art on display at Museum of Fine Arts (photos) 3/31/1957 F3 6
Ark became a pathway on way to Indian Territory on Trail of Tears (Vignettes of History) 5/13/1957 A5 5
Indians gave feast for white visitors 5/17/1957 B8 1

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
see Economic development

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION (Ark)
see also Economic development - Marked Tree
AIDC starts finance bills in Senate (to fund new industry) 1/23/1957 A1 2
Development bank agency sought in bill (for industrial development) 2/14/1957 B1 7
AIDC Okays Marked Tree plant bonds 3/9/1957 A2 3
State Industrial Development has prospects of $11 million 3/13/1957 B16 4
Plant site bill is signed to raise hospital funds (Hospital land given to Ark Industrial Dev Comm.) 3/28/1957 B1 4
AIDC boss frowns on using Governor for tub thumping 4/21/1957 C1 1
INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT RAILROAD COMPANY
see Railroads

INGRAM, JOSEPH GRAHAM
see State Hospital (Ark) - Escapes

INSECTS
Female mud wasps paralyze their prey 2/23/1957 B3 1
Health Service to bombard mosquitoes 6/12/1957 A9 1
City of Little Rock offers free minnows in war against mosquitoes 6/16/1957 A1 6

INSPIRATION POINT FINE ARTS COLONY
see Culture and the arts

INSURANCE
House group studies bill on insurance 2/1/1957 B1 8
‘Pressure’ to avert insurer investment revealed by Faubus 3/1/1957 A1 8
Realtor Elbert L Fausett warns insurance bill bad for state 3/2/1957 B10 4
Melton kills insurance bill 3/5/1957 A1 4
Assembly goes into last 3 1/2 days; insurance bill included 3/10/1957 A1 8
How rates are set for fire insurance 3/24/1957 A4 1
Fire insurance drops in cost at Little Rock 3/31/1957 A1 5
Insurance rates cut did not show whole picture (on LR fire insurance rates) 4/14/1957 C1 1
Higher rates start today for insurance on autos 4/17/1957 B1 3
Many new firms in state develop insurance boom 5/5/1957 C1 1

INTEGRATION
see Central High School, Little Rock
see Civil rights
see Education - Civil rights
see Education - Hoxie District

INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE (U S)
see United States - Internal Revenue Service

INTERNATIONAL PAPER CO
Pine Bluff to get plant to supply new paper mill 1/22/1957 A9 2

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
see also Disasters and emergencies

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS - Japan
Arkansan, Helen Jane Moody, says Japan a man’s world (photo) 2/24/1957 C3 1

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS - Nepal
Agriculturist, John L Wright, helps Neapl resist Reds (Communists) (photo) 6/5/1957 A7 4

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS - Philippines
Ark couple returning from 4-year job in Philippines (photo of Fay Gately and Ray Ewell Davis) 3/12/1957 B1 6

INTERNATIONAL SHOE CO
see Labor - Unions

INVESTMENTS (Securities)
Insurers oppose bill on investments 2/23/1957 B9 4

IRS (Internal Revenue Service)
see United States - Internal Revenue Service

ISRAEL
Rabbi tells Little Rock group U S must safeguard Israel 1/10/1957 A8 1
ITSCHNER, E C
    see Rivers - Lakes and dams - Arkansas River

IVIE, C W
    see Frauds and swindling - Ivie, C W

IVY, JESSIE
    see Assaults and disorderly conduct - McAfee, Ross

IZARD, GEORGE (Governor of Arkansas Territory)
    see History (Ark)

JACIMORE SHEET METAL COMPANY
    see Fires - Russellville

JACKSON, ROBERT
    see Murders - Daniels, Robert

JACKSON, THOMAS JONATHAN `STONEWALL`
    see Civil War

JACKSON, WILLIAM MCKINLEY
    see Deaths - Traffic fatalities - Jackson, William; C Slayton, N Schenk

JACKSONVILLE
    see also Area planning - Jacksonville

JACKSONVILLE - Administration and Management
    Jacksonville hears pro-manager talk 2/8/1957  A7  1
    First class status proposed by Jacksonville alderman 6/14/1957  A9  4

JAMES, CHARLES A
    see Assaults and disorderly conduct - Crook, Buddy

JAMES, HARRY
    see Murders - Taylor, Fred

JAMES, HARRY aka HARRY HILL
    see Murders - Taylor, Fred

JAMES, RUSSELL R
    Chief engineer at Pine Bluff Arsenal dies 3/25/1957  A6  1

JAMESON, Jr, W. L.
    see Agriculture

JAPAN
    see International relations - Japan

JAYCEES
    see Volunteers

JAYS, BLUE
    see Wildlife

JEFFUS, MORRIS E
    see Excursions and tours

JENKINS, AL W
    see Murders - (Arizona)

JENKINS, WILLIAM `Indian Bill`
    see Funerals and mortuaries

JENNINGS, S J
    see Environment - Oil and Gas Pollution

JERNIGAN, JOHN T
see Bribery and kickbacks - Pulaski County

JOE, JAMES AND FAMILY
see Deaths - Fires

JOHN BROWN UNIVERSITY
University receives $500 grant 1/13/1957 A9 8
University founder dies (photo of John Elward Brown) 2/14/1957 A9 1

JOHNSON, ARNETTA
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities

JOHNSON, CHARLES
see Shootings - Smith, Alvin Jr

JOHNSON, DELLA AND THAD
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities - Johnson, Della and Thad; Mrs D McDonald

JOHNSON, JAMES
see Sex crimes - Davis, Carl; James Johnson, Eugene (Tarzan) Vaden
see Shootings - Humphreys, John

JOHNSON, LANELLEN BROWN AND L P (Pete)
see Murders - Johnson, Lanellen Brown

JOHNSON, RENNIE
see Prisons - Ark State - Pardons, paroles and furloughs

JOLLY, THOMAS STONE
see Prisons - Ark State - Deaths in Prison

JONES, ALAN
see Forests and forestry

JONES, ALBERT
see Traffic violations, accidents and safety - Jones, Albert

JONES, CALLIE C AND MCKENLEY
see Alcoholic beverages

JONES, CECIL
see Marriage and divorce

JONES, CLEO
see Funerals and mortuaries

JONES, CURTIS
see Children and youth - Crime and delinquency - Ark Girls Training School

JONES, ELGIN
see Murders - Mitchell, Theodore

JONES, GENITA WORTH JONES AND WILBURN J
see Marriage and divorce

JONES, GRANVILLE L
see State Hospital (Ark)

JONES, GREY
see Water - East Arkansas

JONES, H CLIFTON
see Aviation - Accidents - Mena

JONES, HERBERT Sr
see Automobile dealers

JONES, HIRAM JAMES "Jimmy" Jr
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities

KIDNAPPINGS - Davis, Betty
Woman, 21, accused of false report (reported kidnapped and raped) 5/9/1957 B1 2

KIDNAPPINGS - Fort Smith
Two rapists kidnap housewife, child police are told 4/10/1957 A11 2

KING, HERBERT S
King of England (Ark) turns steeplejack (photo) 3/14/1957 B1 2

KING, JOE
see Murders - King, Joe

KINKAJOUS
see Pets

KINNEY, ABBOTT F
see Suits and claims - Kinney, Abbott F

KIRBY, EVA
see Robberies and thefts - Kirby, Eva

KIRBY, WILLIAM J
see Courts, State and local
see Murders - Beyerlein, George and Rose
see Traffic violations, accidents and safety - Beard, Everett J
see Traffic violations, accidents and safety - Little Rock

KIRKHAM, E L
see Fire prevention

KNIVES AND SWORDS
Cutting through fiction to find fact about fabled knife 2/3/1957 F1 1

KNOX, LAVELLE
see Prisons - Ark State - Pardons, paroles and furloughs

KNUTE ROCKNE CLUB
see Football - College

KONICEK, PAUL AND FAMILY
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities

KOZMIN, GEORGE, NABEJDA AND FAMILY
see Children and youth - Custody and support

KRARAS, JACK N
see Awards and honors

KROGER COMPANY
$4 million of Ark produced meats sold in state in `56 1/24/1957 D8 1
Arkansans can sell produce to Kroger if they write or call 1/24/1957 D4 1
Chief H Layton Lindsay praises Ark, and extends welcome 1/24/1957 D31 1
Conway boy, Joe D Jones, keeps tabs on Ark office (photo) 1/24/1957 D23 2
Employees take pride in jobs 1/24/1957 D31 5
Fun, frolic for all at gala opening of Kroger's 'Home'(photo) 1/24/1957 D2 1
Kroger founded at Cincinnati in 1883 1/24/1957 D19 1
Kroger helps sell farm surplus 1/24/1957 D23 2
Kroger spends millions in Ark 1/24/1957 D22 3
Pappy's midnight ride brings fresh groceries to housewives 1/24/1957 D24 1
Produce merchandiser has to second-guess Ark housewives 1/24/1957 D5 1
Shaved ice is always on tap at Kroger 1/24/1957 D25 4
Something to crow about; 18 million eggs sold in Ark 1/24/1957 D6 1

85
see Rivers - lakes and dams - Lake Atkins

LAKE MAUMELLE
see Water - Little Rock

LAKE OUACHITA
see Rivers - Lakes and dams

LAMAN, J N
see Medicine and health - Hospitals - North Little Rock

LAMAN, WILLIAM FEWELL 'Casey'
see also North Little Rock - Administration and management

LAMBERT, FORREST
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities

LAND AND REAL ESTATE
Number one real estate promoter, William Zeckendorf, eyes Arkansas 6/11/1957 A2 7

LANDERS, JIM
see Basketball - College (Men)

LANEY, BEN T
see Rockefeller, Winthrop (Governor of Arkansas)

LANGSTON, WILLIAM CLEAVER
see University of Arkansas Medical Center

LANGUAGE
Term "OK" product of Martin Van Buren political campaign 2/9/1957 B3 1

LANKFORD, R B
see Crime and vice - Smith, Charles L; George Dunbar

LATIN
see Education - Languages

LATTA, LOUIS M
see Parking violations - Little Rock

LAVENDER, DAVID
see Arkansas Territorial Restoration

LAW AND LEGISLATION (Ark)
430 measures set to become law; from race matters to refrigerator safety 6/9/1957 A1 2
Law requiring courts to wait ruled invalid (employee of Legis couldn’t be sued during Legis session) 6/11/1957 B1 8

LAWING, F B
see Little Rock - Administration and management

LAWRASON, F DOUGLAS
see University of Arkansas Medical Center

LAWYERS
see Legal profession

LAYNE, BUCK
see Murders - Layne, Buck

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
see Politics and elections - Women

LEE, LEO
see Murders - Smith, William Harrison Jr

LEE, MRS JOHN G (League of Women Voters President)
see Politics and elections - Women

87
LEE, MYRTLE

see Suicides - Lee, Myrtle

LEE, SOOM KUM AND WILLIAM A Jr

see Weddings and anniversaries

LEFEVER, GERALD T

Founder of ad agency, LeFever and Associates, dies at 56 (photo) 5/20/1957 A1 2

LEGAL PROFESSION

Ark Bar to hear experts on personal injury actions 1/6/1957 A8 1
C Hampton Moses leaves old law firm, forms his own 1/6/1957 A5 1
Judge Dick Mason - he refuses to grow old (photo) 1/6/1957 E5 2
Lawyer who defended drill sgt deluged with pleas (photo) 1/12/1957 A3 3
Bar hears 4 of nation’s best argue mock damage suit 1/13/1957 C1 3
Virginia Harkey Ham - a real Portia faces life (photo) 5/5/1957 F5 2

LEGGETT, EMMETT EARL

see Murders - King, Joe

LEGISLATURE (Ark)

see also Archives and records
see also Loyalty oaths and tests

61st Gen Assembly convenes at noon today 1/14/1957 A1 2
A few more (yawn) notes on Assemblymen (editorial) 2/17/1957 F5 2
Two legislators ill; had heart attacks 2/22/1957 B1 5
Assembly faces three big problems in final weeks 2/24/1957 A1 6
Editorial guns hit some new state statutes 3/1/1957 A4 7
Assembly faces catch up job in last 8 days 3/3/1957 A1 2
Assembly fighting `Civil War’ as it goes into last 3 1/2 days 3/10/1957 A1 6
Assembly adjourns; extra session ahead (photos) 3/15/1957 A1 5
Last day opens angrily, ends in burst of song (photos) 3/15/1957 A1 6
Governor’s call expected soon for Legislature; Faubus won’t tell plans about date, seeks agreement 3/16/1957 A1 4
61st Assembly produces both progress, reaction; from taxes to segregation 3/17/1957 A1 2
Legislature grinds out a little something for almost everybody 3/17/1957 A4 1
Special session of legislature starts Monday 3/24/1957 A1 4
Extra session convenes today; governor’s address may hold fireworks 3/25/1957 A1 2
Governor Faubus rips AHD then asks Assembly to Okay money bill 3/26/1957 A1 6
Legislative Council to study 11 projects 4/5/1957 A7 2
Huff challenges Legislative fund voted for Maddox 4/26/1957 A9 3
Have Legislators found a loophole on holding [their] jobs? 4/28/1957 C1 1
Bulletin labels 1957 Assembly as `anti-labor’ 5/5/1957 A10 1

LEGISLATURE (Ark) - Education

see also Education - Civil rights
Ben Bynum to offer bill to increase teacher salaries 1/20/1957 C3 2
Senate told of `great inequities’ in school cash distribution plan 2/13/1957 A1 3
Legislative Council invites Ford and Bird to define plan (on improving vocational education) 5/11/1957 A2 3

LEGISLATURE (Ark) - Finances and Budgets

House receives 7 revenue bills; ready for vote 1/22/1957 A1 2

LEGISLATURE (Ark) - House

see also Marriage and divorce
see also Roads
LEIRD, PAUL M
see Shriners

LESCHER, GEORGE W
see Hobbies

LESSENBERRY, ALBERT MARVIN
see Frauds and swindling - Crowder, Nelson; Albert Marvin Lessenberry

LEVINE, K BARNEY
see Gambling

LEVINE, SAM
see Suits and claims - Moore, Mr and Mrs Tom

LIBRARIES
see Libraries, Public

LIBRARIES, PUBLIC
Budget of $21,000 set for North Little Rock Public Library 2/13/1957 A10 4
125 books come home during (North Little Rock) `forgiveness` week 4/10/1957 A9 4
Board appoints library director for Little Rock (Margaret Burkhead) 4/19/1957 B1 3
Transfer from library fund wrong, [Lafayette] County judge learns 4/30/1957 B1 3
Librarians plan workshop to be held at Jonesboro (photo) 5/4/1957 A2 4
Rise in millage pledge asked to assist library bond sale (for Little Rock Public Library) 5/14/1957 A6 3
LR library`s bid for bond aid may hit snag 5/19/1957 A16 1
Commission boosts pledge for (Little Rock) Library 5/21/1957 A2 1
Federal money of $40,000 brings books to Ark 5/28/1957 B1 6
Council Okays insuring plan (for city buildings), gets no bids on (public) library bonds 6/25/1957 A8 1
Little Rock council to consider bids on snubbed library bonds 6/26/1957 A6 6

LIBRARIES, SPECIAL
They keep the score for hospital teams (medical records librarians) 2/17/1957 F2 3

LICENSE PLATES
see Automobiles and automobile drivers

LIGGINS, ALVIN
see Traffic violations, accidents and safety - Liggins, Alvin

LIMESTONE
see Rock and stone

LINDLEY, S D
see Assaults and disorderly conduct - Noah, Virgil L

LINDSAY, H LAYTON
see Kroger Company

LINEBARIER, GROVER
see Medicine and health - Poliomyelitis

LION OIL CO
see Oil and gas industry

LIONS WORLD SERVICES FOR THE BLIND
see Handicapped

LIPMAN, IRA
see Traffic violations, accidents and safety - Lipman, Ira

LITTLE RED RIVER
see Rivers - Lakes and dams - Little Red River

LITTLE ROCK
A maturing city fills out (photos) 1/13/1957 D10 1

LITTLE ROCK - Administration and Management
Alderman Franklin Loy assails mayor’s delay in property lease 1/12/1957 A6 1
LR manager’s plan starts way through legislative mill 1/20/1957 A1 2
Opposition to manager plan hinted 1/22/1957 A8 3
Little Rock city manager bill sped to governor 1/31/1957 A1 5
Mann insists on [police] car bids in every price range 1/31/1957 A6 3
Mayor still questioning banking policy 1/31/1957 A6 1
Metroplan plots future of Pulaski Co for 25 years 1/31/1957 A7 1
Arthur M Corley anxious to see end of City Council 2/2/1957 A5 2
Mann waves veto at police car bids 2/2/1957 A5 1
Loy says Mann is stalling on vote: old tune, new song 2/7/1957 A3 1
Mann clarifies his opposition to deal for [police] cars 2/14/1957 B1 5
Mann signs but police cars up to board 2/15/1957 A9 3
Mann asks if it’s legal to call manager election 2/19/1957 A1 3
Manager plan race to court indicated 2/20/1957 B1 7
Mann makes threat to fire Police Chief Marvin Potts (over gambling) 2/21/1957 A1 6
Mann voices a new plaint; it’s pinball (gambling) 2/21/1957 B1 8
Mann and Police Chief Potts’ “High Noon” fades in cigar smoke 2/22/1957 A1 3
Mann vs Potts row isn’t very funny (letter to editor) 2/23/1957 A4 2
Court asked to pry action from Mayor Mann on manager switch 2/24/1957 A1 8
Attorney O D Longstreth charts long court route for city manager plan 2/26/1957 A11 1
Longstreth may sit back at GGC suit [for city manager] 2/27/1957 B1 4
Now ‘too late’ for opinion by Longstreth (on city manager) 2/28/1957 B1 5
GGC lawyer and Longstreth discuss manager plan suit 3/1/1957 A1 4
GGC, city agree to rush tests of manager acts 3/3/1957 A1 3
Lawyers to meet with judge on city manager suit 3/8/1957 B1 2
April 13 trial set on [Mayor Mann’s] suit to force city board voting [on city manager] 3/9/1957 A6 1
Little rock planners warned on use of Metroplan now 3/13/1957 B1 3
Inventory needed, auditors tell city 3/16/1957 A2 1
Manager suit sinks deeper in legal mire 3/16/1957 A1 3
City may nominate mayor, aldermen 3/19/1957 A2 1
Suit over city manager plan clears another legal hurdle 3/20/1957 A3 1
One obstacle to be cleared from path of manager plan 3/22/1957 A11 3
Metroplan favors Grad Institute near park 3/27/1957 A8 1
Mann debates manager step 3/29/1957 B1 6
Next 4 years called vital to Metroplan 3/29/1957 B1 3
Metroplan’s land use plan accepted by Pulaski board 3/30/1957 A3 2
Little Rock builds force of 31 persons to guard public health, welfare 3/31/1957 A3 1
Mann asked to certify vote results (for city manager position) 4/4/1957 B1 3
Mayor Mann gone on deadline for signing (results of city manager election) 4/6/1957 A2 3
Council, in throes, leans to economy 4/7/1957 A4 1
Council is warned of financial problems, puts lid on cash; telemovies Okayed via closed TV circuits 4/9/1957 A8 1
LR primaries are ruled out; dates and fees set for north side 4/11/1957 B1 2
Mann lashes at aldermen; voids orders 4/11/1957 A1 5
Dept heads bow to Mayor Mann on car reports 4/12/1957 B1 5
Mann calls election and GGC calls ‘foul’; manager plan vote slated Nov 5 (photo) 4/12/1957 A1 5
Record on Mann and the Plan (for city manager) 4/12/1957 A1 5
Manager suit is amended for tilt today 4/13/1957 A1 3
City manager act upheld by [Judge] Amsler 4/14/1957 A1 5
Action against Mann doubtful [by Good Government Committee over manager election] 4/16/1957 A1 3
Mann wins vote for street paving and heater-planer 4/17/1957 A6 1
Metroplan gets warning that plans are worthless without unity and action 4/18/1957 A3 1
Council urged to take sides in expressway route dispute 4/23/1957 A1 2
Lack of money may delay manager suit 4/27/1957 A5 1
Co-operation basic for blight control [of cities]; Metroplan for Little Rock (photo) 4/28/1957 E5 1
Council postpones decision on heater-planer 4/30/1957 A6 1
More delay seen in manager suit 4/30/1957 A7 1
Adjustment board chairmen attacks council’s waivers of building code 5/1/1957 B1 4
Dispute ended; aldermen vote against planer 5/1/1957 B1 4
GGC studies by-passing city attorney (in city manager lawsuit) 5/1/1957 A1 2
City manager appeal notice filed 5/3/1957 A6 6
Freeing heater-planer fund to alter street program 5/5/1957 A10 4
Mann suit costing tide revenue loss 5/5/1957 C2 7
High Court gets manager suit; decision before recess seen 5/7/1957 A1 2
Mann offers equalization post to Clyde E Lowry (Chairman of Good Government Committee) 5/8/1957 B1 4
High Court gets plea for speed on city manager suit 5/9/1957 B1 7
Mann bid to Lowry stirs doubt 5/9/1957 C15 1
Lowry rejects offer of post Mann can’t fill (on Pulaski County Equalization Board) 5/10/1957 A2 1
Waterworks profit irks Mann as city strives for funds 5/12/1957 A4 1
Heater-planer street test slated Fri (to smooth LR streets) 5/15/1957 B1 7
Court advances manager’s suit 5/21/1957 A1 2
Next step toward city management (editorial) 5/22/1957 A4 2
Council to buy Mayor’s furniture 5/28/1957 A1 4
Giffey predicts Independents will oppose GGC man 5/30/1957 A8 3
Building Inspector F B Lawing gets car, punished for using it 6/7/1957 B1 5
Metroplan presses for code adoptions (in planning strategies for Pulaski Co) 6/7/1957 B16 5
Dean of city managers tells how to get Good Government (by hiring of city manager) 6/12/1957 B1 2
Justices hear argument for city manager ruling 6/18/1957 B1 2
LITTLE ROCK - Finances and Budgets
City had smaller deficit last year than in `55 1/13/1957 A14 4
Little Rock`s short of cash, but debt is cut $671,500 1/20/1957 A5 1
Revenue rises by $28,826 2/7/1957 A3 7
Little Rock faces $54,000 deficit for first quarter 4/24/1957 B1 7
Mann calls on City Hall to trim budget again as finances fall behind (photo) 5/9/1957 A1 3
Committee scraps $14,621 from Little Rock`s budget 5/10/1957 B1 4
Clerk`s coolers cancelled as budget loses $29,000; told to buy awnings instead of 2 air conditioners 5/11/1957 A5 7
Budget whacks halt programs at (Little Rock) playgrounds 5/12/1957 A4 1
Waterworks profit irks Mann as city strives for funds 5/12/1957 A4 1
Council approves budget after fuss 5/14/1957 A2 1

LITTLE ROCK AIR DEFENSE FILTER CENTER
see Disasters and emergencies

LITTLE ROCK AIR FORCE BASE
see Defenses (Military) - Little Rock Air Force Base
see Environment - Hazardous materials - Little Rock Air Force Base

LITTLE ROCK CENSOR BOARD
see Censorship

LITTLE ROCK CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
see Censorship

Chamber of Commerce puts safety at top of 17 point program 1/9/1957 B12 2
Pres of Chamber, U S Attorney Gen defend proposed juvenile pen (at Little Rock) 4/7/1957 A8 1

LITTLE ROCK HOUSING AUTHORITY COMMISSION
see Housing - Little Rock

LITTLE ROCK JUNIOR COLLEGE
Division of Jr College Fund Drive reports half of goal pledge 1/10/1957 A3 2
2 named to aid Jr College fund campaign (photos) 1/11/1957 B1 6
US sets up funds for LRJC student union building 1/19/1957 A6 1
LRJC campaign to move into high gear (illus) 1/20/1957 B6 5
Student Union building to cost $293,000 1/21/1957 A4 1
Group starts gift soliciting to aid LRJC 1/25/1957 B1 4
Workers reach 47% of goal in LRJC drive 1/30/1957 B1 8
LRJC fund drive hits $412,338; 47% of goal 2/1/1957 B1 7
LRJC has no plans to resume athletics, says pres 2/3/1957 B3 5
LRJC drive receives aid of 300 more 2/6/1957 B1 5
Half of quota signed in drive for LRJC fund 2/8/1957 A7 6
LRJC drive hits 52% of fund goal 2/13/1957 A3 2
College drive only 58% in last days 2/20/1957 A1 2
College trustees appointed 2/20/1957 A6 2
LRJC drive short $355,764; workers will try again 2/22/1957 B1 2
250 to make final lunge for fund goal today 2/26/1957 B1 3
Big push leaves Jr College fund short 39% 2/27/1957 B1 8
LRJC fund reaches total of $553,753 3/1/1957 B1 2
Students to join fund drive for 2 buildings 3/2/1957 A3 7
Classes dismissed at LRJC for fund drive rally 3/5/1957 A6 4
300 JC students in special drive for building fund 3/6/1957 A7 6
Drive falls short by $283,905 3/7/1957 B1 6
LRJC drive isn`t over - far from it 3/8/1957 B8 1
Pulaski County Citizens Council joins junior college fund drive 3/15/1957 B1 3
LRJC fund goal `assured’ as Council takes reins of drive 3/26/1957 A6 1
LRJC board names Texan, Dr Nicholas W Quick, as new dean 4/26/1957 A1 5
Attorney William Nash predicts four year term for LRJC 4/30/1957 A7 6
Suit filed to test LRJC board plan 5/4/1957 A5 1
LRJC to offer academic course for nurse degree 5/19/1957 A2 4
Donaghey Foundation funds test suit slated for trial 5/23/1957 A8 3
Donaghey aid to LRJC gets court’s Okay 5/25/1957 B10 1
All agree creek is peril to LRJC’s short cut, but no span’s planned (photo) 5/26/1957 C12 1
Junior College to go to four years, to be a university 5/26/1957 A1 2
The concept of a LR college (editorial) 5/26/1957 F4 4
Board approves appointment of four to LRJC staff 5/31/1957 A6 2

LITTLE ROCK MUNICIPAL WATERWORKS
see Water - Little Rock

LITTLE ROCK ZOO
see also University of Arkansas Cooperative Extension Service
Zoo admits female zebra; she’ll be Buzz’s companion 4/17/1957 B1 7

LIVESTOCK AND Poultry

LIVESTOCK AND Poultry INDUSTRY
Broiler prices off 1-2 cents 1/13/1957 A8 1
Expert sees poultry gain for Ark 1/13/1957 F1 2
Insurance concerns took some losses on broiler policies 1/20/1957 C10 1
Broilers bring $53.8 million in ’56 2/3/1957 C4 3
Sugar holds hogs’ weight in shipment 2/10/1957 C10 6
Broiler producers see prices shrink as output mounts 2/17/1957 C10 1
Livestock values increase to $119 million in Ark 2/17/1957 C10 3
Breeder eggs bring income of $250,000 3/3/1957 C10 3
Beset with trouble, broiler industry may ask controls 3/24/1957 C10 1
Beef cattle need testing program 4/5/1957 B15 1
Poultrymen oppose proposals to change slaughter methods 4/21/1957 C10 1
Broiler industry shows tendency to “integration” 5/12/1957 C10 1
Aaron to build poultry plant at Springdale 5/31/1957 B13 7
Russellville meet to air integrated poultry production 6/2/1957 C3 1
Couple from city, Frank and Ruth Brown, succeeds in super-lean hog production (photo) 6/16/1957 C10 3
Springdale to get new poultry plant (Edward Aaron Processing Co) 6/27/1957 B1 2

LIVESTOCK SHOW ASSOCIATION, Arkansas
see National Guard

LOCK, CLAUDELL
see Prisons - Ark State - Pardons, paroles and furloughs

LONG, CHARLES A
see Rivers - Arkansas River

LONG, MR AND MRS DEWEY
see Marriage and divorce

LONGSTRETH, O D Jr
see Courts, State and Local
see Little Rock - Administration and management

LONGSTRETH, O D, Sr
Retired attorney dies at Little Rock (photo) 4/30/1957 A14 2
LOYALTY OATHS AND TESTS

- Faubus says non-Communist loyalty oaths wouldn’t accomplish much
  2/13/1957 A1 3
- Oath of non-Communism bill approved; sent to Governor
  2/13/1957 A1 2
- A Gosh-awful swearing bill (on loyalty oath against Communists)
  2/16/1957 A3 5
- Loyalty oath proposal killed by its sponsor
  2/19/1957 A1 2
- Former Governor Francis A Cherry to hold SACB hearings on mine union
  2/24/1957 A3 3
- Loyalty oath bill going to Governor Faubus
  3/16/1957 A2 2
- Loyalty oath bounced back to empty Senate
  3/19/1957 B1 7
- Loyalty oath bill gets Faubus veto
  3/31/1957 A1 2
- NLR’s city hall is 100% pure; and other observations (editorial on loyalty oath)
  4/14/1957 F5 2

MAIL
- see United States - Postal Service

MAILS, SHOPPING
- see Retail stores - Little Rock

MANER, ERNEST
- see Courts, State and Local

MANN, WOODROW
see Gambling
see Little Rock - Administration and management
see Traffic and parking - Little Rock
MANS LAUGHTER, VEHICULAR
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities
MANUES, JIM B
see Aged
MANUFACTURED HOME COMMISSION, Arkansas
Faubus vetoes big trailer bill
Robert M Faust snubs Faubus wish on trailers
State police board drops trailer ban; Okays Faubus ideas (on house trailers on highways)
MANUFACTURED HOUSES
see Manufactured Home Commission, Arkansas
MANUFACTURERS
see Economic conditions
MARCH OF Dimes, NATIONAL FOUNDATION
president
see Medicine and health - Poliomyelitis
MARCH, BRYAN and JOHN
see Crime and vice - Blytheville
MARCHING BANDS
see Colleges and universities - Extracurricular activities
MARDI GRAS
Gaiety of Mardi Gras; LR joined in spirit of Carnival
MARKED TREE, Ark
see also Economic development - Marked Tree
see also Industrial Development Commission (Ark)
MARLER, GEORGE AND PHILIP DALE
see Robberies and thefts - Marler, George and Philip Dale
MARQUETTE CEMENT MANUFACTURING COMPANY
see Arkla Inc
MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE
C D Corraditti weds 7, divorces 4 "Hard to find guy to trust"
E E and Mary Raines granted $65,000 for love loss
House halts "Divorce Mill" bill
House approved "quickie" divorce in reverse balloting
Hit and run divorce enabler becomes law of Ark
House defeats bill to repeal marriage wait
Husband of 5, Robert L Crider, (2 Arkansans) can’t stay put
House retreats on liberalism in divorce bill
Senators battle over remains of divorce bill
B G Adams of Conway sued by Wilburn J Jones for alienation of affection
Senate defeats bill to slow divorce mill
Pulaski Co clerk ends waiting period on romances that fizzled (photo)
Act liberalizing divorce law held valid
Single bathroom problem linked to divorce rate
Ark Supreme Ct says ‘faults’ don’t bar divorce
Police nab man with 6 wives, 2 Exs; one a L R woman, he recalls (photo of Walter
Violence charged in suit aftermath (E E Raines, Jr vs Robert L Hardy for alienation of affection) 5/3/1957 B9 7

W L Hutson arrested on assault [with intent to kill] charge (against E E Raines) 5/4/1957 B5 1
Judge fines, warns husband, Harold Graves, 17, and parents of 13-year-old bride, Sandra Spearman 5/16/1957 A2 4
Two more child marriages bared: Cecil Jones, 16, Linda O`Neal, 12; Mr, Mrs Dewey Long, 35 & 13 5/17/1957 A2 1

It`s according to law, but about time to put a halt to child marriages (in Miss) 5/19/1957 A1 6
Judge irked by child wedding plans action to balk others (photos) 5/19/1957 A2 6
Arkansans taunt Mississippi clerk on child marriage 5/26/1957 A10 1
Date set to hear appeal by bridegroom, Harold Graves, 17 5/26/1957 A2 2
Mississippi Gov would end Mississippi`s `marriage mills` 5/29/1957 A9 4
Child bride case on docket (marriage of Harold Graves, 17, Sandra Spearman, 13) 6/1/1957 A10 7
Child bride fines set aside; Huff sees marriage as valid (between Harold Graves and Sandra Spearman) 6/4/1957 B1 6
Justices upheld wife in battle of Alonzo and Verna Cook Alexander 6/4/1957 B1 8
Rising tide against `marriage mills` points to their doom in Mississippi 6/9/1957 A8 1
Pulaski court is reversed on divorce (of Dr J E Brimson and wife) 6/25/1957 B1 7

MARSH, JAMES ALLEN

see Robberies and thefts - Sheridan

MARSHALL, ROBERT `Bobby`

see Children and youth - Crime and delinquency

MARSHALS

see Courts, Federal

MARTIN, BLANCHE

see Children and youth - Crime and delinquency - Ark Girls Training School

MARTIN, DOROTHEA

see Children and Youth - Crime and delinquency - Ark Girls Training School

MARTIN, EVERETT CLARENCE

see Alcoholic beverages

MARTIN, JOHN W

see Deaths - Traffic fatalities

MARTIN, STEVEN J

see Medicine and health - Hospitals - Little Rock

MARTINS, PURPLE

see Wildlife

MASON, RICHARD KEEBLE

see Legal profession

MASONs, FREE AND ACCEPTED ORDER OF, see also Shriners
For the Scottish Rite, 100 years, dinner marks anniversary (photos)(illus of Albert Pike) 5/5/1957 F2 1

MASSIE, JOHN W

see Airports - Little Rock

MATHIS, CHARLES

see Shootings - Bowen, Harold W

MATHIS, CURTIS R

see United States - Internal Revenue Service

MATKIN, M B `Nick`
see Murders - Matkin, M B `Nick`

MAXWELL, AUDREY MAY
see Missing persons - Maxwell, Audrey May

MAY, HAROLD C
see Little Rock Junior College

MAYNARD, CHARLES W
see Electric power

MCAFEE, ROSS
see Assaults and disorderly conduct - McAfee, Ross

MCARTHUR MUSEUM OF ARKANSAS MILITARY HISTORY
see Museums

McBride, S E
see Transportation, Public

MC CAMANT, H G
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities - Heathcott, Verda; Inez P Herron

MCCASKILL, Ark

MCCAULEY, ROLLIE
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities - Evans, Clarence W

MCCLAIN, CHARLES E
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities

MCCLELLAN, JOHN L (Little)
see also Congress - Senate (Class II)
see also Labor - Unions
see also Missing persons - Crawford, Maude
see also Politics and elections - Congress - Senate (Class II)
Biographical note on John L McClellan
Father of `57 honor goes to McClellan
Many send greeting (on Time mag cover, Edward R Murrow’s `Person to Person,` Father of Yr)

MCCLELLAN-KERR ARKANSAS RIVER NAVIGATION SYSTEM
see Rivers - Transportation

MCCLINTON, I S
see Politics and elections - Pulaski County

MCCORD, M S (Mose Sanford)
see Actors and entertainers

MCCOY, OZZIE
see Shootings - Little Rock

MCCRACKEN, RUSSELL
see Education - Russellville District

McDANIEL, CHARLIE
see Murders - Morrow, W J

MCDONALD, MRS DAVID T
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities - Johnson, Della and Thad; Mrs D McDonald

MCDOWELL, CHARLIE
see Prisons - Ark State - Pardons, paroles and furloughs
MCELYA, ARTHUR J
see Murders - McElyea, Arthur J

MCgowen, Lewis Carl
see Murders - McGowen, Lewis Carl

MCGREGOR, ROY
see Murders - McGregor, Roy

McJarrett, Oscar
see Assaults and disorderly conduct - McJarrett, Oscar; Aubrey Miller

McKEnzie, Dewanna Womack And Donald
see Weddings and anniversaries

McMahan, Osburn O
see Rescues

MCMath, Sid
The `Fat-bellied labor leech` must go, (former Gov Sid) McMath declares 6/16/1957 A4

MCmiller, Woodrow
see Murders - McGowen, Lewis Carl

MCnIEL, J W
see Excursions and tours

MEade, Norman C
see Robberies and thefts - Meade, Norman C; Joseph B Pontal

Meadors Lumber Company
see Arkansas State College

Medicine And Health
Hang on to year 2000, you`ll be curvaceous and alive at age 135 3/2/1957 A3
Rural health parley told of rising medical costs 3/21/1957 A10
Authorities say outbreak caused by lack of salt (at Arkadelphia Oberman Manufacturing Co) 6/20/1957 A6

Medicine And Health - Arkansas Baptist Hospital
Ark Baptist Hosp ponders role in Civil Defense disaster 1/16/1957 B1
Baptist Hospital`s business really healthy in 1956 2/16/1957 B10

Medicine And Health - Arkansas Children`s Hospital
see also Medicine and health - Cardiology
Hospital gets Council pay in Dr Brennecke case hearing 1/7/1957 A1
Therapy with a grin (photo of patients with Joe E Brown) 2/8/1957 A7
Brennecke case review upheld as court matter 2/12/1957 B1
Rebuilt Children`s Hospital to be reopened next week 2/16/1957 B2
Second `Brennecke case` bill would bar appeal in firings 2/23/1957 A3
Moves made to force pay to Frances E Brennecke 2/26/1957 B1
Hearing is slated on 3 motions filed by Dr Brennecke 3/3/1957 A4
Final hearing May 2 on Dr Frances E Brennecke appeal 3/8/1957 A12
Hospital after $300,000 face lift (photo) 4/28/1957 A4
Dr Brennecke entitled to pay, court decides 5/3/1957 B1
Dr Brennecke loses appeal but wins back pay directive 6/12/1957 B8
Dr Brennecke, defeated in job fight, leaves to direct child health program for DC (photo) 6/16/1957 A6

Medicine And Health - Arkansas Speech and Hearing Clinic
Speech and hearing center to open 6-week clinic (photos) 6/9/1957 C10

Medicine And Health - Blood Banks and Donors
Plea issued for disaster blood 2/8/1957 A6
Bill Ring, ‘bleeder,’ in hospital again for his 40th transfusion (for hemophilia)  4/12/1957   A10  4
MEDICINE AND HEALTH - Cancer
Cancer treatment free to Arkansans who can’t afford to pay for clinic care  4/7/1957   A4  3
Cancer care plan talked by agencies  5/29/1957   B1  7
MEDICINE AND HEALTH - Cardiology
Girl, Linda Diane Haynes, 6, walks 2 days after heart surgery (at Children’s Hospital) (photo)  5/11/1957   A3  2
Heart patched in intricate operation; LR boy, Stephen Spencer, 4, expects normal life (photo)  5/23/1957   B1  2
MEDICINE AND HEALTH - Chicken pox
Chicken pox and shingles are cousins  2/2/1957   B3  3
MEDICINE AND HEALTH - Children and Youth
Aspirin dangerous for child under 4  5/23/1957   C7  1
HSTC coed, Karen Teeter, 18, snapping out of mysterious 14-day coma  6/23/1957   A9  3
Improving after 14-day coma, coed Karen to leave hospital (photo of Karen and Earnestine Teeter)  6/26/1957   B1  6
Surgeons review treatment of 38 badly burned children  6/28/1957   B1  5
MEDICINE AND HEALTH - Colds
Common colds - some do’s, don’ts  2/7/1957   A9  2
MEDICINE AND HEALTH - Disease and Illness
Dairy industry has its say in dispute over fats, arteries  3/10/1957   C10  1
MEDICINE AND HEALTH - Doctors
see Medicine and health - Physicians
MEDICINE AND HEALTH - Hospitals
Try hard not to get sick; all hospitals are full  1/18/1957   B1  2
Hospitals get final $511,750 in Ford Foundation funds  3/15/1957   A8  2
U S millions aid hospitals in Arkansas Hill-Burton Act  3/17/1957   B6  6
MEDICINE AND HEALTH - Hospitals - Booneville
see also Medicine and health - Tuberculosis
Two doctors, S G Castro, Rod Cuizon fired at Sanatorium, third, H C Meyers, resigns  6/1/1957   A9  3
Doctor let out at Sanatorium for ‘attitude’  6/2/1957   A16  1
Sanatorium medical director, Dr George Rodkey, quits; calls rift with board ‘intolerable’  6/6/1957   B1  2
Dr Rodkey labels Dr Crigler Boonville Hospital ‘Dictator’ (photo)  6/7/1957   A1  5
Boonville inquiry asked by Senator Artie Gregory  6/9/1957   C10  1
Sanatorium probe asked by Artie Gregory  6/13/1957   B1  2
Faibus says he welcomes fair probes (of Sanatorium and UA Medical Center)  6/20/1957   B1  8
Probe changes proposed by Rep C R Hollensworth  6/21/1957   B1  5
MEDICINE AND HEALTH - Hospitals - Conway
Storm heightens need for hospital being constructed  5/15/1957   B1  2
MEDICINE AND HEALTH - Hospitals - Fordyce
Work to start on 4 units for patients  3/31/1957   A3  1
MEDICINE AND HEALTH - Hospitals - Hot Springs
(Secretary of the Army) Wilber Brucker wants Army-Navy General Hosp closed  5/3/1957   A1  7
Hot Springs Hospital fight due in House (Army-Navy Hospital)  5/22/1957   A2  4
Hot Springs Hospital bill loses round  5/29/1957   A2  5
Army-Navy operation rescued by Arkansans  6/7/1957   A5  1
Senators hear another attack on Army-Navy Hospital  6/11/1957   B1  2
Army-Navy Hospital clause added by McClellan  6/28/1957   B1  4
Army-Navy Hospital clears one more hurdle  6/29/1957   B5  6
MEDICINE AND HEALTH - Hospitals - Little Rock
LR Mayor Mann wants old Univ Hospital used as home for aged 1/19/1957 B10 5
City Council committee decides to `retire' old Univ Hospital 2/28/1957 B1 6
Noted anesthesiologist commends LR [hospitals] (photo of Steven J Martin) 4/23/1957 A2 1
Two appraisers study old Univ Hospital value 5/12/1957 A4 7

**MEDICINE AND HEALTH - Hospitals - North Little Rock**

North Little Rock hospital backers making big plans 1/10/1957 C16 4
Council may call bond vote 1/13/1957 A14 1
Hospital bond vote slated for Feb 17 1/15/1957 B4 1
Coordination is normal for hospital campaign (C L Smith photo) 1/17/1957 C16 4
The new (NLR) Hospital: who’s to run it? (editorial) 1/20/1957 C3 1
NLR Hospital backers to call volunteers 1/22/1957 A9 1
Hospital boosters pledge cash at meeting (photo) 1/24/1957 B1 3
Two old bond issue foes change colors gladly [for hosp] (photos) 1/27/1957 C10 3
Nine locations being considered by hosp group 1/29/1957 A6 1
Vote of Negroes pledges support of hospital drive 2/7/1957 C16 3
Mass meeting set in drive for hospital support 2/10/1957 A10 1
Giant rally for hospital set 2/14/1957 C12 6
Apathy called foe of hospital drive 2/15/1957 A13 1
Drive for Hospital gets into high gear 2/17/1957 A10 1
North side votes today on Hospital bond issue 2/19/1957 B1 2
North side hospital wins almost 9 to 1 (photo of Dr W E Phipps, Jr) 2/20/1957 A1 2
Hospital workers to continue active 2/22/1957 A14 1
Hospital body wins praise, stays active 2/26/1957 A10 1
Group seeks Faubus' help on Hospital 2/27/1957 B1 5
Hospital backers press for federal funds priority 2/28/1957 C13 1
State health rules snag Hospital plan 3/5/1957 B7 4
Hospital architect plan brings quick protest 3/7/1957 C14 1
Code is approved after Hospital fuss 3/12/1957 A7 1
Peace meeting on Hospital scheduled by rival factions 3/15/1957 B7 4
Hospital boundary plea is rejected 3/16/1957 B5 4
Hospital hassle, a last legislative note (editorial) 3/17/1957 F5 2
Aldermen edge toward agreement with citizens hospital committee 3/21/1957 C13 2
Drive for Hospital turned over to city 3/22/1957 B9 1
Architect is retained for Hospital project 3/26/1957 A10 6

**MEDICINE AND HEALTH - Hospitals - Paragould**

Donald H Dill: his curiosity led to a career (photo) 2/10/1957 F5 2

**MEDICINE AND HEALTH - Hospitals - Pine Bluff**

Drive to build Pine Bluff hospital opened 2/15/1957 B1 2
Only Pine Bluff in line for U S hospital (construction) aid 4/27/1957 A8 4

**MEDICINE AND HEALTH - Hypnosis**

Hypnotism is do-it-yourself affair Paris dentist says (photo) 2/4/1957 A1 3
Hypnosis in medicine gets scientific review 3/1/1957 B1 7
Wife of soldier praises painless birth by hypnosis (Roy and Kay Griffith Grafe) 3/12/1957 A7 5
Experts to tell hypnosis value in patient care 5/31/1957 B1 5

**MEDICINE AND HEALTH - Influenza**

State requests reports on flu 6/7/1957 A1 7

**MEDICINE AND HEALTH - Malpractice**

see also Birth control and abortion
see also Medicine and health - Pharmacy and Pharmacists

State Medical Board revokes license of accused W Memphis doctor, James W Bockman 4/23/1957 B1 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEDICINE AND HEALTH - Mental Health and Disorders</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,200 are expected at psychiatry meet (in Little Rock)</td>
<td>2/24/1957</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatrist, psychologist, doctor find a common ground</td>
<td>3/17/1957</td>
<td>F2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEDICINE AND HEALTH - Mumps</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumps gets off to flying start; 91 cases in ’57</td>
<td>1/17/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEDICINE AND HEALTH - Nurses and Nursing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill proposes seven-member nursing board</td>
<td>1/3/1957</td>
<td>A8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse group to oppose bill by RNs</td>
<td>1/6/1957</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEDICINE AND HEALTH - Pharmacy and Pharmacists</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR druggist Orville Halbrook fined for violating barbiturates law</td>
<td>2/7/1957</td>
<td>C8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEDICINE AND HEALTH - Physicians</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reply filed in suit over Washington Co Medical Society membership</td>
<td>1/13/1957</td>
<td>A8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey honors physician for his 50 years’ service (photo of Arthur Fowler)</td>
<td>4/1/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Thomas Edwin Rhine; 58 years, 6,000 babies (photo)</td>
<td>5/26/1957</td>
<td>F5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEDICINE AND HEALTH - Poliomyelitis</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy felt ‘tired’ then polio struck</td>
<td>1/6/1957</td>
<td>A6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two sheriffs wind up blistering battle for Polio drives</td>
<td>1/20/1957</td>
<td>A6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marching mothers [against polio]</td>
<td>1/27/1957</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Need in the age of Salk; 3 is the magic number</td>
<td>1/27/1957</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most A and M students to receive Salk shots (polio)</td>
<td>2/1/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother’s March collects $5,493</td>
<td>2/2/1957</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Society sets out to inoculate all Pulaski Co with Salk vaccine</td>
<td>2/15/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctors need co-operation in polio drive (letter to editor)</td>
<td>2/23/1957</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski starts countywide polio shots program at LRJC</td>
<td>2/23/1957</td>
<td>A5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday’s Big Day for inoculation project (Fighting Polio, Part 1)</td>
<td>3/3/1957</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salk shots safe and sure, proved by tests since ’55 (Fighting Polio, part 2)</td>
<td>3/4/1957</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salk shots open to all in Pulaski (Fighting Polio, part 3)</td>
<td>3/5/1957</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mass shots against Polio start</td>
<td>3/7/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polio drive’s 1st night opens to packed houses; 13,248 receive shots (photo)</td>
<td>3/8/1957</td>
<td>A6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30,761 get ‘first’ shots in Salk series</td>
<td>3/9/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polio shot drive slated in White County</td>
<td>3/10/1957</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some areas of state face wait for Salk</td>
<td>3/19/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This is the week for 2d Salk shots</td>
<td>3/31/1957</td>
<td>A8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It’s Salk shot time tonight, Friday</td>
<td>4/4/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13,186 show up for vaccine; tonight completes round 2</td>
<td>4/5/1957</td>
<td>A9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28,378 receive Salk inoculations in 2nd round</td>
<td>4/6/1957</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salk supplies to equal mass shot demand July 1</td>
<td>5/8/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polio victory not yet won, Pulaski workers are told</td>
<td>5/16/1957</td>
<td>A5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U S to end Salk program; county set (Pulaski County)</td>
<td>6/26/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six new polio cases reported in state; total rises to 23</td>
<td>6/27/1957</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEDICINE AND HEALTH - Rabies</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blytheville mayor plans ban on dogs as 5 show rabies</td>
<td>3/8/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet inoculation urged to halt rabies rise in East Ark</td>
<td>5/17/1957</td>
<td>B16</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEDICINE AND HEALTH - Radiation Poisoning</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radioactive Benton woman, Mrs Fred M Harvin, Jr, is a living medical mystery (photo)</td>
<td>6/9/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEDICINE AND HEALTH - St Vincent Hospital</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge rules St Vincent’s Hospital has right to bar doctor</td>
<td>1/3/1957</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr J K Donaldson files appeal in dispute with hospital</td>
<td>2/8/1957</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital rejects Armory lease; plans expansion (of St Vincent Infirmary)</td>
<td>5/14/1957</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MEDICINE AND HEALTH - Surgery, General
Surgeons await test of time for nylon arteries and bones (illus,photo) 3/3/1957 A8 4
MEDICINE AND HEALTH - Surgery, Reconstructive
Two boys to give up extra digits just as mother, 6 others did (photo of Mrs John H Brown and sons) 5/27/1957 A5 4
Illness balks surgery to clip surplus digits of Danny Ray and Larry Joe Brown 5/28/1957 B1 8
MEDICINE AND HEALTH - Tuberculosis
see also Medicine and health - Hospitals - Booneville
TB Hospital water vanishes (at McRae Sanitarium) 2/16/1957 A1 2
Sanatorium Board (at McRae) to seek Faubus` aid for water line to tuberculosis hospital 4/11/1957 B1 3
McRae water line plans delayed until after June 1 4/12/1957 B1 2
Pipe authorized for McRae line 4/20/1957 A5 5
Tuberculosis Assoc to open meet 5/12/1957 A9 1
TB workers urged not to let up despite recent reduction in deaths 5/16/1957 B1 2
TB workers told of trend to home care of patients 5/17/1957 B1 5
MEDICINE AND HEALTH - Veterans Health-care System
VA Medical Division to move to Roosevelt Road Hospital 1/27/1957 A8 1
MEDLEY, LEE AND NETTIE
see Women - Abuse
MEDLOCK, MR AND MRS ODELL
see Births, Multiple
MEECKINS, IRENE
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities - Boatner, Arlie Mae; Irene Meeckins
MEEKS, CHARLES
see Robberies and thefts - Food and grocery stores
MEERS, PAUL
see Buildings and offices - Little Rock
MELSON, OLIVER CLARENCE
Famed Little Rock diagnostician dies (photo) 5/1/1957 A1 2
MELTON, MARVIN
see Politics and elections - Governor (Ark)
MEMORIAL DAY
LR, NLR to honor war dead (photo) 5/30/1957 B1 2
MEOWS (Meter Enforcement Officer Women)
see Police - Little Rock
MERCHANTS AND PLANTERS BANK
see Robberies and thefts
MERTZ, A J
see Paris, Ark
METEORS AND METEORITES
see Space, Outer
METER ENFORCEMENT OFFICER WOMEN (MEOWS)
see Police - Little Rock
METERS, Parking
see Parking violations
see Traffic and parking
METHODIST CHURCH
see Religion

MEXICO
see Economic development - Mexico

MEYERS, H C
see Medicine and health - Hospitals - Booneville

MIGRANT LABOR
see Labor - Migrant

MILITARY DRAFT AND RECRUITMENT
Ark quota of 152 men set for April draft 3/10/1957 A2 8
Ark quota for May draft set at 161 men 4/10/1957 A11 2
July’s draft to take 180 in Ark 6/13/1957 A10 1

MILK
see Dairy products

MILLER, AUBREY
see Assaults and disorderly conduct - McJarrett, Oscar; Aubrey Miller

MILLER, CATHERINE AND WALLACE
see Murders - Miller, Wallace

MILLER, FRANK
see Murders - Miller, Frank

MILLER, JAMES (Governor of Arkansas Territory)
see History (Ark)

MILLER, V W
see Traffic violations, accidents and safety

MILLER, WILLIAM L Jr
see Civil rights

MILLS, WILBUR D (Daigh)
see also Congress - House Dist 2

MINES AND MINERALS - Bauxite Mining
Calcining facilities to be installed at Bauxite mine 3/14/1957 A2 2

MINES AND MINING - Silver Mining
Itchy feet of prospectors scurried up Kellogg Silver Mine Rd 1/27/1957 A6 1

MINIMUM WAGE
see Wages, salaries and income

MINORITIES - Housing
Negro families buying sites for Granite Mountain homes 1/6/1957 A11 3
Whites left to hunt houses for Hilaro Springs Negroes (photo) 2/6/1957 A7 1
Negro Director of Housing at Toledo, Ohio, McClinton Nunn, praises Ark (photo) 3/23/1957 A3 3
Housing authority schedules survey on Negro rentals (in Little Rock) 5/5/1957 A6 1
Negro market for housing being studied 5/19/1957 A16 8

MINTON, DAVID
see University of Arkansas - Housing

MISCEGENATION
see Civil rights

MISS ARKANSAS
see also Deaths - Traffic fatalities - Heathcott, Verda; Inez P Herron
Miss Ark of 1957 (photo of Suzanne Scudder) 6/23/1957 A1 5

MISSING PERSONS - Boydston, Mary; Frankie Duncan
State police join hunt for two 15-year old Conway girls 1/6/1957 A2 8
Missing Conway girls found in California 1/9/1957 A2 1
Charges filed in case of 2 runaway girls 1/10/1957 A6 2
MISSING PERSONS - Cannell, George
Boy, 7, lost in woods near Imboden 5/19/1957 A1 2
Boy, lost in woods, found: wet and scratched a little 5/20/1957 A1 3
MISSING PERSONS - Casteel, Inez Hearn
Sevier Co mother of 5 disappears; 150 join search 4/24/1957 A1 4
Mother of five still missing from Horatio 4/25/1957 B1 6
Shoe in river revives hunt for woman 6/26/1957 B1 3
MISSING PERSONS - Crawford, Maude
Woman attorney vanishes; member of McClellan firm (photo) 3/4/1957 A1 6
Woman lawyer still missing; FBI enters case 3/5/1957 A1 5
Volunteers press search for attorney 3/6/1957 A7 8
Crawford case still lacking clues or motive 3/7/1957 B1 5
Results lacking in Camden search 3/8/1957 B1 4
Results lacking in Camden search 3/8/1957 B1 4
Crawford case still hangs in thin air (photos) 3/10/1957 A1 3
Search for woman dropped 3/18/1957 A1 2
MISSING PERSONS - Elmore, Luther Family
Five orphans since 1922 find family through chance chat with stranger 5/7/1957 A12 6
MISSING PERSONS - Gish, Ovalee
Girl, 3, lost in woods found as 150 hunt her 3/1/1957 A2 2
MISSING PERSONS - Holt, Ralph A Jr
North side boy, 17, missing at sea Navy discloses 5/9/1957 B1 6
Navy officer gives report on lost sailor from NLR 5/18/1957 B12 3
MISSING PERSONS - Howard, James `Butch`
Searchers hunting boy, 8, in Little Rock woods 1/22/1957 A1 5
Butch found safe; insists hooded man left him in woods 1/23/1957 A1 1
MISSING PERSONS - Maxwell, Audrey May
Coat, shoes found; woman missing in Morrilton area 4/25/1957 B1 2
Morrilton woman, 27, located by police (in Springer, New Mexico) 5/3/1957 A10 6
MISSING PERSONS - Mount, Florintina Garcias
Sister located after 30 years (Mary Hill and Florintina Garcias Mount) 3/27/1957 B1 4
MISSING PERSONS - Oderstadt. Paul Elmer, Jr
Three state alert issued for missing Arkansan 1/9/1957 A2 1
MISSING PERSONS - Perry, George Sessions
Missing writer found dead in stream in Gullford, Ct (wrote screenplay "The Ark Traveler") 2/14/1957 A10 3
MISSING PERSONS - Rose, (Mrs) Jerry and Family
Missing GI wife, 2 children found at Fort Smith 5/6/1957 A2 5
MISSING PERSONS - Turner, West
Sheriff steps up search for Negro, 88, in Union County 1/27/1957 A2 5
MISSING PERSONS - Van Y, Joe
Body of missing man found in Garland barn 1/1/1957 A2 2
MISSING PERSONS - Wyss, Virgie, Walter and Family
Ark mother gets children sought 18 months (photo) 6/6/1957 A8 1
MISSING PERSONS - Pulaski County
Girl, 14, is sought at Big Rock Quarry 5/22/1957 A1 5
Mystery of quarry girl solved (as false alarm); wife, 30, of Clyde B Vann 5/23/1957 B1 2

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD
see Railroads

MITCHELL, ESAU
see Murders - Beyerlein, George and Rose

MITCHELL, JEFF AND PAULINE
see Murders - Smith, John Wesley

MITCHELL, MASON EDWARD
Retired Naval officer dies (photo) 5/3/1957 A11 2

MITCHELL, THEODORE
see Murders - Mitchell, Theodore

MITCHELL, TRUMAN
see Music

MITCHUM, JOHN H
see Politics and elections - Batesville

MODE, J C AND MAXINE
see Shootings - Henley, Oval

MONTE NE
see History (Ark)

MONTGOMERY, MOODY E
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities - Montgomery, Moody E

MONTGOMERY, SANINTONIA
see Murders - Word, Willis

MOODY, HELEN JANE
see International relations - Japan

MOONSHINE
see Alcoholic beverages

MOORE, GENEVA
see Shootings - Bell, Sam H

MOORE, JAMES E
see Murders - Hamm, M R

MOORE, MR AND MRS TOM
see Suits and claims - Moore, Mr and Mrs Tom

MORGAN, SAM
see Murders - Preston, General

MORRILTON
see also Education - Morrilton district
see also Environment - Sewage and Garbage - Morrilton
see also Improvement districts - Morrilton

MORRIS, JESSE
see Crime and vice - Morris, Jesse

MORROW, W J
see Murders - Morrow, W J

MORSANI, VIRGINIA
see Tontitown
Morton, Bruce  
see Prisons - Deaths in prison

Moseley, Ray  
see Newspapers

Moses, C Hampton  
see Legal profession

Moses, Geneva  
see McCaskill, Ark

Mosquitoes  
see Insects

Moss, A J  
see University of Arkansas Medical Center

Moss, Barbara  
see Murders - (Michigan)

Motion Pictures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Movie</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Movie <code>Baby Doll</code> at Little Rock; censors, managers surprised</td>
<td>1/16/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>Baby Doll</code> staying on; Censor Board won’t ban it</td>
<td>1/17/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing writer found dead in stream in Gullford, Ct (wrote screenplay &quot;The Ark Traveler&quot;)</td>
<td>2/14/1957</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life of Ark Naval Air pioneer John Dale Price:  <code>The Wings of Eagles</code></td>
<td>2/17/1957</td>
<td>F9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story <code>Hot Summer Night</code> by Arkansan Edwin P Hicks</td>
<td>2/17/1957</td>
<td>F9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piggott makes debut in pictures this week;  &quot;Face in the Crowd&quot; opens (photos)</td>
<td>5/26/1957</td>
<td>F3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skirmishes mar shooting of &quot;Darby’s Rangers&quot; movie</td>
<td>6/2/1957</td>
<td>F2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motor Fuel Taxes  
see Taxation - Gasoline

Motor Vehicle Commission, Arkansas  
see Automobile dealers

Mount Ida, Ark  
Glove factory to be built by Indianapolis Glove Co  
1/16/1957  B1  4

Mount Marie, Ark  
see History (Pine Bluff)

Mount, Florintina Garcias  
see Missing persons - Mount, Florintina Garcias

Mountain Climbing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Climb</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Come climb a mountain in distant Himalayas</td>
<td>4/28/1957</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipe dream of Himalayas about to become reality (for Scott D Hamilton, Jr) (photo)</td>
<td>4/28/1957</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Himalaya dream: mountains call to Little Rock man, Scott D Hamilton (photo)</td>
<td>5/12/1957</td>
<td>F3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before climbing your mountain, red tape must be surmounted (photo)</td>
<td>6/9/1957</td>
<td>F2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mountain Valley Spring Water Co  
Traveling, Ike takes Hot Springs water  
3/8/1957  A2  2

Movies

see Motion pictures

Mr Arkansas  
see Bodybuilding

Mud Daubers (Wasps)  
see Insects

Mullen, William R
see Traffic violations, accidents and safety

MULTIPLE BIRTHS
see Births, Multiple

MUMPS
see Medicine and health - Mumps

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE, ARKANSAS
see also Courts, State and local
see also Highway Commission (Ark)

MUNSEY PRODUCTS COMPANY
Munsey to produce aluminum ladders 1/16/1957 B13 1

MURDERS - Adams, Cora; Cora Lee Walton
see also State Hospital (Ark) - Escapes
Woman slain, girl 8, left to die in Jefferson house fire 1/10/1957 A2 5

MURDERS - Anderson, John Melky
Farmer, 44, slain near Huntsville; wife questioned 6/1/1957 B5 5

MURDERS - Ash, J P
Negro, J B Horace, receives year suspended in fatal stabbing 4/6/1957 B5 4

MURDERS - Beyerlein, George and Rose
Woman, 65, dies in store fire; mate missing 3/10/1957 A1 3
Fire victim’s husband is found murdered; police believe robber did it; suspect held (photos) 3/11/1957 A1 5
If slain man was running, why didn’t he yell for help? 3/12/1957 A1 3
Jailed Negro, Esau Mitchell, admits he killed grocer as victim’s wife died in blazing store (photo) 3/20/1957 A1 5
Negro charged with murder of storekeeper 3/21/1957 B1 8
Death trial to await test of mentality (of Esau Mitchell) 4/2/1957 B4 2
Negro in killing is legally sane, hospital reports 5/3/1957 B9 8
Kirby postpones trial of Esau Mitchell for slaying of grocer 5/7/1957 B8 1
Slaying defendant to be arraigned 5/10/1957 B8 6
Kirby sets July 22 for trial of Negro in Beyerlein death 5/11/1957 B5 7

MURDERS - Burbank, Bert O
Slayer Walter Baxter loses plea to upset 2nd conviction 1/22/1957 B1 5

MURDERS - Cartwright, Charles B; Nolan Robinson
Halted driver, Charles Cartwright, kills himself; kinsman found slain in car; shootings being probed 5/7/1957 A1 7
Coroner rules in 2 deaths at Jonesboro 5/8/1957 B1 2

MURDERS - Chrismon, Charles Ray
Shot in back kills angler; suspect Early ‘Coot’ Clayton held 2/15/1957 B1 3
Murder charged in Fulton shooting 2/16/1957 B4 7

MURDERS - Commons, Lela
Negro woman, 75, killed at Wilmar; 2 suspects held 3/19/1957 A2 2

MURDERS - Cones, Leon
Argument ends in Negro’s death 1/28/1957 A10 5
Second degree murder charge filed against Willie Smith in shooting 2/2/1957 B10 3
Negro to be tried for slaying 5/26/1957 C5 1
Willie Smith, 64, gets 5 years, term suspended in fatal shooting 5/28/1957 B12 5

MURDERS - Currey, Raymond
Negro man, 23, killed in Magnolia stabbing; Gertherine French 29, held 5/19/1957 A17 2

MURDERS - Daniels, Robert
Robert Jackson gets three years in fatal shooting  
2/28/1957  B1  8

MURDERS - Dardie, Walter  
Negro man, 48, slain, another is held  
5/13/1957  B9  2

MURDERS - Fain, C M  
Grand Jury returned no true bill in case of Will Wadkins, Negro charged with murder  
5/31/1957  B1  5

MURDERS - Gannels, Marvin G  
Magnolia man, 58, found slain at farmhouse  
1/14/1957  A10  8

MURDERS - Gibbs, Walter  
Victim of beating at river shack dies at Little Rock  
3/30/1957  A2  6

MURDERS - Gray, T E  
see Prisons - Ark State - Pardons, paroles and furloughs

MURDERS - Griffith, Helen; Haskell Sullivan  
Girl slain in church (near Cove); search for ex-suitor leads to his body  
4/20/1957  A1  2

Woodsmen’s jealousy of pastor’s date blamed in choir-girl murder, suicide  
4/21/1957  A1  4

Threatening letters sent to slain girl  
4/22/1957  A1  5

MURDERS - Gunnels, Marvin  
Arkansan gets 15 years in killing  
4/12/1957  B1  5

MURDERS - Hamm, M R  
Retrial ordered for 4 doomed by lower court  
3/19/1957  B1  6

Separate trials granted for four (Negroes)  
6/21/1957  A2  2

MURDERS - Harrington, W C  
Arkansan, 61, dies of knife wounds; Reuben Brown and wife Bertha held  
5/16/1957  A7  6

MURDERS - Hickman, Erwin  
Quarter-bet death going to trial  
2/14/1957  A6  1

Scream, leap startle court, enliven Negro’s murder trial  
2/16/1957  B5  4

Negro guilty in quarter bet murder case  
2/17/1957  A10  8

MURDERS - Holder, Fred  
see Prisons - Ark State - Pardons, paroles and furloughs

MURDERS - Holt, Jack L  
Pistol-whipping in Alabama liquor deal results in death of Arkansan (photo)  
6/3/1957  A1  3

MURDERS - Hutchinson, Arnold  
Negro overruled; conviction of Coy Williams  
1/22/1957  B1  5

MURDERS - Jenkins, Al W  
see Murders - (Arizona)

MURDERS - Johnson, Lanellen Brown  
Children see mother slain; husband held  
2/12/1957  A8  8

Murder suspect Pete Johnson questioned by Pulaski Co officers (photo)  
2/13/1957  B1  7

Murder charge filed in Mrs Johnson slaying  
2/14/1957  B1  3

Murder suspect Pete Johnson sent to State Hospital  
2/19/1957  B5  4

MURDERS - Jones, Cleo  
see Funerals and mortuaries

MURDERS - Jones, Odis  
Father of 5 shot to death near Sheridan  
1/29/1957  A10  5

Charge of murder filed in Sheridan shooting  
1/31/1957  A10  1

Sheridan slaying trial delay plea granted Eugene “Red” Dixon on trial in uncle’s murder  
6/4/1957  B1  2

Uncle slayer found guilty, gets 21 years  
6/25/1957  A9  3

MURDERS - King, Joe  
High court set to hear Emmett Earl Leggett appeal  
1/29/1957  B1  8
Prejudice charged to Leggett juror, Virgil Tyler  2/5/1957  A8  1
Emmett Earl Leggett must pay with life, high court says (photo)  2/19/1957  B1  7
Supreme Court denies hearings for two killers; Emmett Earl Leggett and B N `Bill` Smith  3/19/1957  B1  7
MURDERS - Layne, Buck
Supreme Court denies hearings for two killers; Emmett Earl Leggett and B N `Bill` Smith  3/19/1957  B1  7
MURDERS - Matkin, M B `Nick``
Matkin `killer` ends his life in Texas jail  4/19/1957  B1  3
MURDERS - McElya, Arthur J
Ex-policeman from Little Rock, William Wilson, held in slaying  2/18/1957  B4  8
MURDERS - McGregor, Barney Ray
Jury rules death of Pine Bluff man as manslaughter  1/27/1957  A8  2
Solon Case receives 10 year sentence for slaying  2/2/1957  A3  5
MURDERS - Miller, Frank
Wealthy Crittenden County planter, 60, found slain in home  1/7/1957  A1  2
Clues lacking in planter killing, sheriff says  1/8/1957  B2  4
MURDERS - Miller, Wallace
Shot at home kills Joiner businessman  1/18/1957  B1  4
Jury clears Osceola wife of murder  3/27/1957  B9  4
MURDERS - Mitchell, Theodore
Two-year term imposed on Negro, Elgin Jones, in fatal shooting  3/20/1957  B7  5
MURDERS - Morrow, W J
Murder case jury is hung at Clarksville (against Charlie McDaniel)  5/23/1957  B1  5
MURDERS - Neal, Roosevelt
Wife kills Negro in cotton field after quarrel  6/9/1957  A2  1
MURDERS - Nichols, Albert H
Poyen disabled vet found shot to death  5/11/1957  B5  5
MURDERS - Olson, Loyce and Wesley
Man kills pregnant wife and himself  1/24/1957  A8  4
Olson deaths held murder, suicide  1/25/1957  B1  2
MURDERS - Orman, J W
Shotgun robber kills attendant at [West Memphis] service station  3/10/1957  B7  5
MURDERS - Owen, Julia Fuller
Negro, John Duff Owen, 50, sentenced for fatal shooting of wife  6/11/1957  B8  5
MURDERS - Payne, Harold
see Murders - Payne, Henry
MURDERS - Payne, Henry
Menifee Negro, 21, charged with murder  2/3/1957  A6  3
Menifee Negro, Joe Nathan Flakes, gets 3 years in slaying  3/8/1957  A3  4
MURDERS - Preston, General
Farmer slain on back road; relative held  1/10/1957  A2  2
MURDERS - Reed, Seth L
Principal in big murder case wins parole after 5 years  2/7/1957  B1  4
MURDERS - Robertson, J N
Hearing granted on murder appeal of Pine Bluff man, Frank Andrew Payne  4/11/1957  A11  1
Tribunal to hear Negro’s appeal of death sentence

MURDERS - Roland, Sam, Jr
Negro, 21, knifed; wreck ensues and he dies

MURDERS - Rosser, A T
Charge of murder filed against wife at De Queen

MURDERS - Saber, Jessie Marie; Charles Lawrence Winn
Girl found dead, man unconscious in cabin at West Memphis motel

MURDERS - Sadler, Ralph K
Man, 76, is slain; woman, May David, is charged at Russellville

MURDERS - Seward, James
Negro man slain, brother Charley arrested

MURDERS - Sexton, Edna; Charles Bittinger
Woman, 36, son, 5, killed in blast; mate sought
Warrant issued for husband of bomb victim
Paragould bombing suspect trapped by Indiana nephew
Estranged mate pleads not guilty in fatal explosion
Fatal blast suspect held mentally ill

MURDERS - Sharp, Mary C and Family
Mother, 36, and son, 10, die; 2 other sons hurt in shooting (photo)
Second little boy in shooting dies; Charles E Sharp, 7

MURDERS - Sims, Milton
Mother of 5, Vivian Cobb Epperson, 27, freed in Pine Bluff death

MURDERS - Smith, John Wesley
Snake betrays couple sought in slaying of LR man (in Decatur, Ala)
Couple, Jeff and Pauline Mitchell, denies killing Arkansan

MURDERS - Smith, Rebecca
Negro girl, 4, slain; mother, Rosella, arrested

MURDERS - Smith, William Harrison Jr
Reward for slayer of mail carrier tops $400
Two young Negroes wounded in attack at Gillam Park; Winfred Pruitt, 18, Minnie Brown, 15
Negro man, Leo Lee, admits killing postman, attacking couples (photo)
Murder count blocks door to freedom [for Leo Lee]
Mind test ordered for suspect held in postman’s death
Murder suspect to get hand x-ray

MURDERS - Stain, Lillie
Woman slain at Perryville; husband, Dan, held; John Venable also arrested
Charges (against John Venable) dropped in fatal shooting

MURDERS - Stockton, George W, Jr
Flamingo Club operator is shot to death at Hot Springs
James Jones held to Garland jury in Stockton killing
Murder charge to be speeded
Jones charged in circuit court with murder
Plea of innocent by insanity heard in club shooting

MURDERS - Taylor, Fred
Negro’s body found in sack at Blytheville
Negro Harry Hill gets life on murder count

MURDERS - Trout, John
Man found dead at Ft Smith; 3 persons held
MURDERS - Watts, Philip J
Arkansan slain by Philippine ambushers 1/29/1957 B1 2

MURDERS - Wells, John A, Jr
Farmer, 23, fatally shot after girl attacked 5/2/1957 B1 7

MURDERS - White, Willie T
Negro man, 21, killed in row at Strong, Ark (cousin Luther Ray White, 25, arrested) 5/13/1957 B9 1

MURDERS - Wilcox, Mr and Mrs Smith
see Prisons - Ark State - Pardons, paroles and furloughs

MURDERS - Williams, George
Stuttgart man, Frank Toyer, held in shotgun slaying 2/21/1957 B1 2

MURDERS - Williams, Verna
Gunman kills girl, 20, wounds another (Lee Bennie Dixon, 21) 5/21/1957 A2 2
Suspect, Pete Augusta Brown, 21, Negro, arraigned in El Dorado killing 5/22/1957 B9 3

MURDERS - Word, Willis
Dice game brings death to Negro, 43, arrest to another, Sanintonia Montgomery 3/23/1957 B5 4
Dice player, Sanintonia Montgomery, cleared in fatal shooting (over $1.50) 3/27/1957 B9 5

MURDERS - (Arizona)
Ex-Arkansan, Paul Roy Councilman, 16, facing trial in "Dollar-and-half" slaying 3/24/1957 A10 1
Boy, 16, sentenced to life in prison (in Calif); Paul Roy Councilman of Appleton, Ark awaits trial 6/4/1957 A1 5
Ariz planning Arkansans` trial in desert killing (Daniel Cox, 21, of Bono, Ark charged) 6/7/1957 A8 5
Desert killing admitted by Arkansas Daniel Cox 6/14/1957 B1 3

MURDERS - (Germany)
Ark soldier`s death sentence reduced by board (Roy T Dunnahoe) 4/25/1957 A5 1

MURDERS - (Michigan)
Sutor, John W Cooper, 22, kills ex-Ark girl, Barbara Moss, 19, and himself 6/14/1957 B1 4

MURDERS - Jonesboro
Bones found in wall of Jonesboro home 4/10/1957 A10 3

MURDERS - Pulaski County
Slain baby found in paper sack at side of road 1/5/1957 B10 1

MURDERS, Attempted - Thornton, M O
Didn`t like road; brother, sister now face court on attempted murder charge 4/26/1957 B1 4

MURDER-SUICIDES
see Murders - [names of victims]

MURDZET, BENJAMIN P
see Arkansas Polytechnic College - Faculty

MURPHY OIL CORP
Half of ODECO fleet in service (subsidiary of Murphy Oil Co) 1/6/1957 C10 6

MURPHY, RUBY PATE
see Traffic violations, accidents and safety - Little Rock

MUSCAT, VICTOR
see Awards and honors

MUSEUMS
Remodelers brightening up Museum at McArthur Park 6/10/1957 A3 1

MUSIC
see also Colleges and universities - Extracurricular activities
see also Culture and the arts
Singing brings happy note to Grant Co singing convention 1/13/1957 D15 1
Stardusters’ 1st recording goes on sale at Little Rock 1/15/1957 B1 2
It looks like Stardusters have hit record 1/16/1957 B8 4
Starduster, 19, promoted to legal age for contracts 1/17/1957 C12 7
Melvin Endsley: an Ozarks boy singing ‘blues’ 2/9/1957 A4 7
Thousands Rock ‘n’ Roll though ‘Fats’ Domino doesn’t show 3/28/1957 C12 2
Stardusters and other talent on rock’n’roll show (photo) 4/17/1957 B1 5
‘Rock’ show rolls along too slowly; Ray Charles a no show 4/18/1957 B10 1
Rock ‘n’ roll is ugly, Irene Castle sighs (from home in Eureka Springs) 5/28/1957 A2 7
NAACP (National Association for the Advancement of Colored People)
see Civil rights
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF COLORED PEOPLE (NAACP)
see Civil rights
NATIONAL GUARD
see also Defenses (Military) - Air National Guard, Arkansas
North Little Rock Armory prospects seen as bright (for Arkansas National Guard) 3/15/1957 B7 1
Guard to build 32 armories in Ark 4/7/1957 A5 1
Meeting called to select site for 2 armories at Little Rock 4/12/1957 B1 5
City down to six sites for (Little Rock) Armory 4/24/1957 B1 2
Stock show board vetoes Armory plan (on Ark Livestock Show Association land) 4/26/1957 B1 6
Guard wants no ‘strings’ with Armory 5/3/1957 A9 2
Little Rock hunt for Armory site is sidetracked 5/7/1957 B1 4
Hospital rejects Armory lease; plans expansion (of St Vincent Infirmary) 5/14/1957 A2 8
Guardsmen paid $11,000 on flood duty 6/20/1957 B1 5
State Hospital offers land to National Guard as hospital site 6/21/1957 A6 1
NATURAL GAS
see Oil and gas industry
NATURAL RESOURCES
State water conservation bill being polished for Assembly 1/9/1957 A6 3
Water legislation coming up again; argument may split legislature 1/30/1957 B9 3
Watershed district plan loses in House 3/12/1957 A1 6
Ark hits plan for buying land for U S (for water conservation to include recreation facilities) 6/21/1957 A2 1
NAVY
see Defenses (Military) - Navy
see Huggard, John J (Joseph)
NEAL, LONNIE
see Robberies and thefts - Trumann
NEAL, ROOSEVELT
see Murders - Neal, Roosevelt
NEGRO GIRLS TRAINING SCHOOL
see Children and youth - Crime and delinquency - Ark Girls Training School
NEPAL
see International relations - Nepal
NEPOTISM
see North Little Rock - Administration and management
NETTLESHIP, ANDERSON
see University of Arkansas Medical Center
NEW HOMEMAKERS OF AMERICA, Arkansas Association of
see Education - Extracurricular activities

NEW ROCKY COMFORT, Ark
see Foreman, Ark

NEWPORT
Boost for Newport possible - if the Navy will agree 4/21/1957 F5 1

NEWROCK PARKING CENTER
see Parking facilities - Little Rock

NEWS AND NEWS MEDIA
Some of press is opposed to increasing tax 1/18/1957 A4 7
Paragould editor turns a few stones and down go Greene Co costs 1/20/1957 A10 1
Ex-newsman in Ark, George Prentice, freed in Cuba 3/6/1957 A7 2

NEWSPAPERS
see also Courts, State and local
Sam Gearhart - 1957 holds a new challenge (photo) 1/13/1957 E5 2
Gazette reporter Ray Moseley wins $300 for LR articles (photo) 1/22/1957 B1 3
Isolated newspapers get help from Air National Guard 1/31/1957 B1 2
Ark Traveler Ernie Deene says "Worry not that Chicago paper (Tribune) hit`s 'hillbillies"" 3/24/1957 F4 6
Gazette hit with creative requests for bulk-buys of Thur papers containing coupons 6/7/1957 B1 1

NEWTON, FRANKIE JOE
see Children and youth - Crime and delinquency - Little Rock

NICHOLAS, ENOS
see Education - Hoxie District

NICHOLS, ALBERT H
see Murders - Nichols, Albert H

NICHOLSON, RUSSELL
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities

NICKELSON, JEAN, JOHN SCOTT AND THOMAS L
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities

NORRIS, EMMETT
see Prisons - Ark State - Pardons, paroles and furloughs

NORTH LITTLE ROCK
see also Electric power - North Little Rock

NORTH LITTLE ROCK - Administration and Management
Council considers nepotism, bus tax 1/27/1957 C10 1
Building code is withheld for ironing out at parley 2/22/1957 A15 1
Rock crusher cost still a big mystery 2/24/1957 A8 1
General fund low; NLR has to juggle 3/3/1957 A8 1
NLR city clerk, Percy H Machin, eligible to get life pension (photo) 3/10/1957 B7 8
William F `Casey’ Laman announces as candidate for mayor 3/19/1957 B5 2
Almon C Perry announces he’ll run for re-election as Mayor (photo) 3/24/1957 B6 3
Pigeonhole for proposals often tough on sponsors, gives aldermen easy out 3/24/1957 B6 1
Laman opens his campaign for mayor 4/2/1957 A6 1
Plumber Walter Ford ratified as city inspector 4/9/1957 B7 5
LR primaries are ruled out; dates and fees set for north side 4/11/1957 B1 2
Reed W Thompson in mayor race (photo) 4/16/1957 A8 5
Veto fuss erupts with mayor away 4/25/1957 C13 1
Third term campaign opened by Mayor Perry 4/30/1957 B12 1
Here's how ticket looks as primary filing ends  5/2/1957  C14  1
Keep (electricity) system, buy others, (Mayoral candidate) Laman says  5/7/1957  A13  2
Lively time likely at Council session  5/12/1957  C3  1
Restless city workers are pushing for three week vacation showdown  6/20/1957  C16  2

NORTON, MARY G AND RICHARD
see Frauds and swindling - Norton, Richard

NUCLEAR ENERGY
see Electric power

NUDISM AND NUDITY
Nudist colony revealed near Forrest City  1/25/1957  A1  3
Sheriff nabs nudist camp caretaker Gordon Satterfield  1/27/1957  A1  2
New charges added at trial of nudist colony operator  1/31/1957  B1  5
Nudist fined $350 and costs by court at Forrest City  2/5/1957  B1  2

NUMISMATICS
Old coins found by grave diggers at Pocahontas (coins from before Civil War)  4/13/1957  B10  7

NURSES AND NURSING
see Medicine and health - Nurses and nursing

NURSING BOARD (Ark)
see Medicine and health - Nurses and nursing

NURSING HOMES
Homes for senile in short supply  3/24/1957  A2  1

O K CLUB
see Language

O`BAR, HENRY
see Murders - Trout, John

O`NEAL, LINDA FERN
see Marriage and divorce

OAKLAWN PARK
see Horse racing

OATES, J F
see Medicine and health - Hospitals - North Little Rock

OBERMAN MANUFACTURING COMPANY
see Medicine and health

OBITUARIES
Brown, John Elward (2 articles)  2/14/1957  A9  1
Brown, John Elward (2 articles)  2/15/1957  A4  1
Talbott, Harold E (photo)  3/3/1957  A3  1
Warner, Howard M `Pop` (photo)  3/5/1957  A9  4
Duncan, B H (photo)  3/20/1957  A10  1
Chew, Catherine Thompson  3/25/1957  A6  1
James, Russell R  3/25/1957  A6  1
White, Lowell (photo)  3/25/1957  A6  3
Dickerson, C H (photo)  3/28/1957  B5  2
Hardison, Thomas William  4/9/1957  B1  3
Watkins, Sam J  4/11/1957  A1  3
Rushing, Capt Jack L (photo)  4/24/1957  B7  2
Young, J C  4/25/1957  A10  1
Longstreth, O D, Sr  4/30/1957  A14  2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melson, Oliver Clarence</td>
<td>5/1/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Mason Edward, retired Naval officer (photo)</td>
<td>5/3/1957</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fooks, T D</td>
<td>5/7/1957</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichardt, Walter F (Frederick)</td>
<td>5/8/1957</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeFever, Gerald T</td>
<td>5/20/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Henry Myar (Bo)</td>
<td>5/30/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horner, James Tap (photo)</td>
<td>6/18/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OCEAN DRILLING AND EXPLORATION CO (ODECO)**

see Murphy Oil Corp

**ODECO (Ocean Drilling and Exploration Co)**

see Murphy Oil Corp

**ODERSTADT, PAUL ELMER Jr**

see Missing persons - Oderstadt, Paul Elmer, Jr

**ODUM, JAMES**

see Robberies and thefts - Little Rock

**OIL AND GAS INDUSTRY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water hearing aims at taint in NW La from Ark oil fields</td>
<td>1/8/1957</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark Tribunal to ponder industrial gas rate increase</td>
<td>1/9/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits for state seen in increase of crude oil price</td>
<td>1/13/1957</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette Co has good oil show</td>
<td>1/13/1957</td>
<td>F23</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas pressure drops throughout state; industry curtailed</td>
<td>1/17/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas service near normal (in warm-up)</td>
<td>1/18/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildcat, duel well top off good week in state’s oil fields</td>
<td>1/20/1957</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkhola Sand and Gravel Co quits fight on gas rate increase</td>
<td>2/1/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 permits to drill issued</td>
<td>2/3/1957</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude oil increase means $341,000 in state revenue</td>
<td>2/3/1957</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil drillers rig up mud boat in bogs of El Dorado east</td>
<td>2/3/1957</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller’s there first, but Ouachita has most of new wells</td>
<td>2/10/1957</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil pool reported in Union Co Tokio Formation</td>
<td>2/17/1957</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal controls discourage gamble for new gas wells</td>
<td>2/24/1957</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette Co takes oil spotlight with two deep tests</td>
<td>2/24/1957</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production of oil in Ark sets a 15-year high</td>
<td>2/24/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas field price bill is rushed to victory vote</td>
<td>3/1/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most, best wells of week turn up in Ouachita Co</td>
<td>3/3/1957</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faubus signs field price gas measure (on natural gas)</td>
<td>3/7/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Oil Co completes second gas well in Conway County</td>
<td>3/19/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129-barrel output leads 14 strikes in southern field</td>
<td>3/31/1957</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500,000 fire hits El Dorado refinery (photo at American Oil Co)</td>
<td>4/10/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil field nemesis [bromine] gets a steady job near El Dorado</td>
<td>4/16/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 oil completions, 18 starts recorded in Ark fields</td>
<td>4/28/1957</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refinery tower at El Dorado struck by fire (at American Oil Co)</td>
<td>4/28/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark oil fields yield 4 new wells and re-completion</td>
<td>5/12/1957</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildcat discovery, 10 other new wells boost production</td>
<td>5/19/1957</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude averages 88,240 barrels for a new high</td>
<td>5/21/1957</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil pools yield 12 wells, 6 dusters in South Ark</td>
<td>6/2/1957</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lion Oil and Union resume session on refinery pact</td>
<td>6/4/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union rejects fringe benefits of Lion offer</td>
<td>6/7/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lion negotiations lag after union rejects pay offer</td>
<td>6/8/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lion Oil Co union Okays pact for one year</td>
<td>6/30/1957</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OIL AND GAS POLLUTION
    see Environment - Oil and Gas Pollution

OLD AGE
    see Aged

OLD KINDERHOOK CLUB
    see Language

OLD STATE HOUSE, Arkansas
    Old State House started in 1833 at urging of Territorial Gov John Pope (Vignettes of History) 5/9/1957 A10 3
    Old capiols draw praise of architects (Old State House and Territorial Restoration) 6/11/1957 A1 4

OLD WASHINGTON, Ark
    see also History (Washington, Ark)

OLDS, CHRISTINE
    see Censorship

OLIVER, EDWARD
    see Robberies and thefts - Holly Grove

OLSON, LOYCE AND WESLEY
    see Murders - Olson, Loyce and Wesley

OPERA
    Rehearsals under way for presentation of opera `Aida` (photos) 2/17/1957 F3 2

ORCHIDS
    see Flowers and ornamentals

ORMAN, J W
    see Murders - Orman, J W

ORR, VERBLE
    see Police - Little Rock

OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY - Graduations
    104 seniors receive degrees 5/21/1957 B12 4

OUACHITA NATIONAL FOREST
    see Forestry Commission (Ark)

OVERTON, JEAN AND LUTHER
    see Missing persons - Elmore, Luther Family

OWEN, H B
    see Alcoholic beverages

OWEN, JOHN DUFF AND JULIA FULLER OWEN
    see Murders - Owen, Julia Fuller

PABICSEK, ANTON AND ROSINA FAMILY
    see Foreigners in Arkansas

PACE, JACK
    see Robberies and thefts - Yellville

PAPER MANUFACTURERS
    PSC approves Arkla pact with Dierks paper mill near P Bluff 1/9/1957 B1 4
    Proposed paper mill at P Bluff will spur area growth, income 1/13/1957 F9 1

PARAGOULD
    Paragould raises money to finance new factory 1/13/1957 F16 1

PARDONS, PAROLES AND FURLOUGHS
    see Prisons - Ark State - Pardons, paroles and furloughs
PARIS, Ark
  Director A J Mertz hired to help get industrial plants (photo)  2/5/1957  B1  3

PARKER, ISAAC C
  Judge Parker restoration takes shape  2/3/1957  A3  6
  Book "Law West of Ft Smith" adds to tale of Judge Parker and last frontier (photo)  3/31/1957  F6  4
  Judge Parker sternly administered justice during early Ark statehood (Vignettes of History)  5/14/1957  A3  5
  History lives as Ft Smith revives (Parker) Court (photos)  5/26/1957  F1  1
  It was from Ark the Marshals rode to tame Okla (photos)  6/2/1957  F3  2

PARKIN, HARRY W
  see Highway Commission (Ark)

PARKING FACILITIES - Little Rock
  Parking lot chain, Allright Parking System, leases new deck  5/16/1957  A9  1
  Dirigible is hardest part of opening NewRock Parking Center garage (photo)  5/31/1957  A8  1

PARKING METERS
  see Parking violations
  see Robberies and thefts - Vanderburg, W P
  see Traffic and parking

PARKING VIOLATIONS
  see also Traffic and parking

PARKING VIOLATIONS - Little Rock
  see also Traffic and parking - Little Rock
  Man, Louis M Latta, fined $468, jailed for 21 parking tickets  3/16/1957  B5  8
  Louis Latta out of jail with $300.00 of fine  3/17/1957  B6  6

PARKS AND TOURISM DEPARTMENT (Ark)
  Dr Thomas William Hardison, `father` of state parks, dies (photo)  4/9/1957  B1  3
  Plans made to enlarge (state) park system  4/28/1957  B7  6

PARKS, DELBERT LEE
  see Handicapped

PARKS, RECREATION AND TOURISM
  see also Travel industry
  Travel Council is organized to attract tourists to state  1/23/1957  B1  4
  Publicity and Parks Committee seek Lee-Phillips Co park site  1/25/1957  B1  2
  Parks agency sees threat to program  2/10/1957  A1  3
  Ozarkians get some ideas on making dollars  3/8/1957  A4  7
  Ark can get bigger cut of tourist pie (editorial)  3/12/1957  A4  7
  Legislators roar to climax in urging that critic, John C Sheffield, be fired (photo)  3/28/1957  A1  4
  State`s people top attraction, AAA is told  4/30/1957  A7  1
  Arkansas` s 11 state parks prepared (photo)  5/26/1957  G8  2
  Better travel facilities pull in tourists, by air, rail and bus; roads help, too  5/26/1957  G4  2
  There`s opportunity in field of travel  6/23/1957  E2  3

PARKS, RECREATION AND TOURISM - Batesville
  Sold out of cannon - will a tank do? (for decorating city park)  4/12/1957  B1  6

PARKS, RECREATION AND TOURISM - Brinkley
  Plans for improving parks to be discussed  4/25/1957  B1  2

PARKS, RECREATION AND TOURISM - Buffalo River National Park
  Float trips [like this one] hinge on right water level (on Buffalo River)  5/3/1957  B3  1

PARKS, RECREATION AND TOURISM - Cave Springs
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see Cave Springs

PARKS, RECREATION AND TOURISM - Crater of Diamonds

Diamond crater is bringing in tourists 1/23/1957 A4 7
Another Texan picks up prize diamond at Crater 5/20/1957 A1 6

PARKS, RECREATION AND TOURISM - East Arkansas

Desha County levee drive is suggested for tourist route 1/21/1957 A4 7

PARKS, RECREATION AND TOURISM - Hot Springs

Hot Springs in spotlight with fall travel meeting at year-round resort city 5/26/1957 G2 1

PARKS, RECREATION AND TOURISM - Little Rock

Playgrounds fund dispute flares again (over $8,000 budget to L R Parks and Recreation Dept) 3/14/1957 B1 4
Budget too tight for playgrounds, alderman says 3/15/1957 B1 2
Rebsamen ready to finance new nine-hole city [golf] course 4/14/1957 B3 4
Budget whacks halt programs at (Little Rock) playgrounds 5/12/1957 A4 1
Marking, cutting of parks’ timber to start in June 5/15/1957 A2 2
Half-way park program offers least to those who need it most (photos) 5/26/1957 A14 5
It’s gonna cost more to tee off (at Little Rock golf courses) 6/4/1957 A1 4

PARKS, RECREATION AND TOURISM - Mammoth Spring

Park funds hinge on title (for state park) 4/17/1957 B1 3

PARKS, RECREATION AND TOURISM - Pea Ridge National Park

Ike’s budget lists funds for Pea Ridge [Battlefield] 1/17/1957 C16 3
Travel council elects, votes to back [Pea Ridge Commission] bill 2/7/1957 B1 7
Old battle map of Pea Ridge is important find 2/13/1957 A4 7
Boundary lines established for park 2/14/1957 B1 8
New Pea Ridge Nat Park to be ready in 16 months 2/21/1957 A9 1
Second battle of Pea Ridge, support from unexpected places for park (photos) 2/24/1957 E1 1
Acquire Pea Ridge site soon, Park Service official urges 6/11/1957 B1 6
Five are named to direct work on Pea Ridge Park 6/19/1957 A1 3

PARKS, RECREATION AND TOURISM - Queen Wilhelmina State Park

Mena hopes to recapture Royal Dutch splendor 1/13/1957 A13 2
Banquet guests at Mena hail tourist potential of new park 3/22/1957 A6 3

PARTIES AND DANCES

Why is Rumba so popular? Its rhythm is from heart 5/15/1957 A8 1

PATENTS

see Central Transformer Company

PAULK, MOLLY

see Girls State

PAYNE, CHARLES

see Prisons - Ark State - Pardons, paroles and furloughs

PAYNE, DOROTHY MAE

see Suits and claims - Wright, Freeda

PAYNE, FRANK ANDREW

see Murders - Robertson, J N

PAYNE, HAROLD

see Murders - Payne, Henry

PAYNE, HENRY
see Murders - Payne, Henry

PAYNE, JOHN HOWARD
see History (Ark)

PAYNE, RALPH J
see Suits and claims - Gray, Robert R and William H

PEA RIDGE, Arkansas
see Civil War
see Parks, recreation and tourism - Pea Ridge National Park

PEACE OFFICERS ASSOCIATION, INC, Arkansas
see Children and youth

PEACHES
see Fruits and vegetables

PENMANSHIP
see Hand writing

PENNEY, J C, CO INC
Ground broken on Little Rock’s Main St for $1 mill store building
2/6/1957 A2 4

PERRY, ALMON C
see North Little rock - Administration and management

PERRY, JO-MARIE
see Deaths - Fires

PERSONAL FINANCES
see Repossession

PESTS
Ark company, Kem-Tex Corp, death on pests
Fire ant menace
Farmers told how to destroy fire ants
Young insects succumb to prompt treatment (illus)
El Dorado fire ant battle expected to cost $50,000
State, federal aid asked to halt march of fire ant (photo)
Faubus allocates $35,000 for fire ant fight
Hungry beetles due to go, trees won’t suffer much
Pilots and hand dusters aid Union County war on fire ant
Ark faces U S quarantine on soybean pest
Evil weather increases incidence of plant pests
2/9/1957 B9 1
3/20/1957 B10 8
4/28/1957 A15 2
5/5/1957 E4 1
5/9/1957 B1 2
5/10/1957 B1 3
5/15/1957 B1 3
5/15/1957 B1 2
5/26/1957 A15 4
6/25/1957 B1 8
6/30/1957 E4 1

PETS
Who’d have thought Nellie would turn into nightmare?
Plea goes out to dog owners at Meadowcliff (in Little Rock, due to dogs biting children)
Meadowcliff family finds 1 of 2 suspected dogs (in children’s attacks)
Two Boxers in trouble again, case set for (Little Rock) court today
Park Hill dog ordered "deported" or "locked up"
Kinky runs away (photo of kinkajou)
Blackie equals age of 150 on first of her 9 lives (photo)
1/30/1957 B1 5
3/23/1957 A5 6
3/24/1957 A3 2
3/27/1957 B14 4
3/29/1957 A16 1
4/12/1957 B1 1
4/25/1957 B1 5

PHILANDER SMITH COLLEGE
College Board enlarged by election of 3
Prof Lee Lorch waives jury hearing at U S trial (contempt of Cong concerning Communist activities)
Lee Lorch case rests; judge asks briefs
Teacher, Lee Lorch, lays trial for contempt to fight on segregation
3/26/1957 B1 6
4/5/1957 A2 5
4/6/1957 A3 2
4/9/1957 B1 2
PHILANTHROPY
see also Civil rights
Gus Blass II is named Pres of Pulaski Co Community Chest
It's a year's job, spending funds from campaign; now Community Chest offers thank you
(pt 1 of 2)
1/10/1957 A3 2
5/12/1957 F2 1
PHILIPPINES
see International relations - Philippines
PHILLIPS, BETTY
see Beauty contests
PHILLIPS, COLLIE
see Deaths - Fires
PHILODENDRON
see Plants
PHOTOGRAPHS
see Photography
PHOTOGRAPHY
Photographer to Ark Legislature for 47 years - pictures change among subjects (photo)
2/24/1957 E2 4
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
see Medicine and health - Physicians
PIERCE, CHARLES
see Defenses (Military) - Marine Corps
PIERCE, DELBERT LEE
see Children and youth - Crime and delinquency
PIGGOTT, Ark
see Motion pictures
PIKE, ALBERT
For the Scottish Rite, 100 years, dinner marks anniversary (photos)(illus of Albert Pike)
5/5/1957 F2 1
PINBALL MACHINES
see Gambling
see Games
PINE BLUFF
see also Improvement districts - Pine Bluff
PINE BLUFF ARSENAL
see Children and youth - Crime and delinquency
see Defenses (Military) - Pine Bluff Arsenal
PINNACLE MOUNTAIN
see Water - Little Rock
PLANNING COMMISSION, Little Rock
see Area planning - Little Rock
PLANNING COMMISSION, North Little Rock
see Area planning - North Little Rock
PLANTS
see also Flowers and ornamentals
Cut just below joint to start new [philodendron] plant
Advantages, flaws of kudzu weighed
2/3/1957 E4 1
3/31/1957 C12 1
PLANTT, EARL G
see Labor - Employment
PLAYBOY (Magazine)
see Censorship

POETRY
Poets presented awards at lunch for Poets’ Roundtable of Ark 5/31/1957 A10 1

POINSETTIAS
see Flowers and ornamentals

POLICE - Ark State Police
see also Crime and vice - Hunter, B B; DeWell Jackson Raper
Wound fatal to Negro, Leroy Brody, 20, battling State Police 1/18/1957 B1 2
Sheriffs Assoc backs plan to enlarge State Police 1/20/1957 C2 8
House backs veto of ‘estate fund’ for state troopers 3/8/1957 B1 5
Extra funds of State Police to be used for new bureau (on traffic violators) 4/11/1957 A1 2
Crittenden jury hits inefficient running of weights division (in highway construction fraud) 5/30/1957 A1 3
Highway construction fraud arrests include engineer Albert M Lessenberry, contractor Nelson Crowder 5/30/1957 A1 3
No arrests made on Crittenden jury indictments (against Weights and Standards Div of State Police) 5/31/1957 B1 5
Director Herman Lindsey waits on school to get extra state police 6/1/1957 A12 6
Warrants list two Weights and Standards documents; allege bribery, extortion 6/1/1957 A1 3

POLICE - Jacksonville
Jacksonville votes raise for policemen, firemen 4/26/1957 B5 2
One policeman guards Jacksonville (photo of Clarence Garner) 5/5/1957 A1 2

POLICE - Little Rock
see also Crime and vice - Smith, Charles L; George Dunbar
Money now in sight to buy 20 new cars for policemen 1/12/1957 A6 3
City to pay cash for police cars 1/18/1957 A8 5
City Council backs police bill prohibiting union membership 1/19/1957 A1 6
House group approves bill to ban policemen’s unions 1/22/1957 A8 1
House Okays bill to prohibit police union 1/25/1957 A1 2
Senate passes bill to ban police union 1/30/1957 A1 2
Mann insists on [police] car bids in every price range 1/31/1957 A6 3
Mann waves veto at police car bids 2/2/1957 A5 1
Finance group Okays $27,667 for police cars 2/9/1957 B5 7
Mann clarifies his opposition to deal for [police] cars 2/14/1957 B1 4
Mann signs but police cars up to board 2/15/1957 A9 3
Police cars and radios are ordered 2/16/1957 B2 6
Mann makes threat to fire Police Chief Marvin Potts (over gambling) 2/21/1957 A1 6
Mann and Police Chief Potts’ ‘High Noon’ fades in cigar smoke 2/22/1957 A1 3
Potts says he’ll ban union of police, but there’s a hitch 2/24/1957 A1 3
Cycle patrolman C N Goodwin critically injured on Roosevelt Road in high-speed chase 3/1/1957 B1 8
Firemen hinge on car deal (for Little Rock police dept) 3/5/1957 A6 1
Rebsamen takes LR off hook on 20 police cars; now can hire 15 new firemen (photo) 3/7/1957 B1 2
Police receive 20 new cars, but one’s really a ‘used’ job 3/26/1957 B1 3
Police union ban held void 3/30/1957 A1 5
How to be a policeman in LR? Just put on a uniform and hit the beat (photo of J C Brooks) 4/7/1957 A1 2
Traffic patrol reorganized with 20 cars 4/7/1957 A1 4
Safety Sergeant, Novis Potts, plans to retire 4/10/1957 B1 3
Officer J R Gann fired for drinking on the job 4/16/1957 A9 1
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Jury to get case of officer accused of striking (U of A) student  4/17/1957  A2  4
Jury sets $500 judgment for student, Crane Walker, hit by Officer Verble Orr  4/18/1957  A2  1
Cheney warns LR; buy tags for police cars  4/25/1957  A2  6
Sullivan predicts police pay raise  4/25/1957  A6  4
Little Rock set to put tags on 20 police cars  4/26/1957  B1  2
Police cars becoming law abiding (photo)  4/27/1957  A3  2
At the scene where manhunt (for Charles Smith and George Dunbar) ended (map, photo)  5/31/1957  B1  1
Crime was a habit for both - suicide the cure for one (George Dunbar) (photo)  5/31/1957  A2  1
MEOWS (Meter Enforcement Officer Women) don’t take static; their squad merits respect (photo)  6/1/1957  A9  7
One-man car patrols favored despite shooting of policeman  6/3/1957  B7  1
Long ’lucky’ policemen feel need for training  6/9/1957  A7  1
Policemen get order to file non-union oath  6/12/1957  B1  8
Court enjoins city invoking anti-union act  6/14/1957  B1  6
Fifteen patrolmen start training as police open special school (photo)  6/18/1957  B10  4
POLICE - North Little Rock
Officer John W Martin killed driving two prisoners  2/17/1957  A10  4
Council to be asked to buy 4 police cars  4/7/1957  A9  1
POLICE - Pine Bluff
Policemen disciplined by chief  5/17/1957  B1  8

POLIOMYELITIS
see Medicine and health - Poliomyelitis

POLITICS AND ELECTIONS
Justices cite hole in [independent] candidate curb  1/8/1957  A10  1
FBI checking Nov 6 voting in 2 counties  2/3/1957  A1  4
Faubus asks for Negroes on [Democratic] Party State Committee  5/9/1957  A2  4
Ark GOP seeks solution to primaries  6/16/1957  A4  8
State GOP studies plans for primary, sees snag (photo)  6/18/1957  A1  3

POLITICS AND ELECTIONS - Batesville
Defendant John H Mitchum fined for tampering in election case  5/1/1957  B1  7

POLITICS AND ELECTIONS - Drew County
County tax assessor Jack Posey held ineligible  1/25/1957  A5  3

POLITICS AND ELECTIONS - Hope
Jury indicts Hope official, Clifford Franks, on [illegal unsigned political] circulars  5/10/1957  A1  3

POLITICS AND ELECTIONS - Little Rock
see also Little Rock - Administration and management

POLITICS AND ELECTIONS - North Little Rock
William F ’Casey’ Laman announces as candidate for mayor  3/19/1957  B5  2
Almon C Perry announces he’ll run for re-election as Mayor (photo)  3/24/1957  B6  3
Laman opens his campaign for mayor  4/2/1957  A6  1
Reed W Thompson in mayor race (photo)  4/16/1957  A8  5
Third term campaign opened by Mayor Perry  4/30/1957  B12  1
Here’s how ticket looks as primary filing ends  5/2/1957  C14  1
Reed W Thompson opens campaign [for mayor], pledges to remove “bosses”  5/14/1957  A15  4
Laman supported in mayor’s race by 4 unionists  5/22/1957  A9  2

POLITICS AND ELECTIONS - Pulaski County
JPs a problem in plan to use vote machines in Pulaski Co  3/3/1957  A5  1
Vote machines are not likely for Pulaski  3/24/1957  A7  1
Democrats get Negro I S McClinton’s appeal for new policy (on County Committee)  4/10/1957  B1  8
POSTAGE STAMPS
see also United States - Postal Service
Fulbright presses fight for stamp to hail Hot Springs 2/15/1957 B1 2

POSTAL SERVICE (U S)
see United States - Postal Service

POTATOES
see Fruits and vegetables

POTLATCH CORP
see also Forests and forestry

POTTS, KIRKBRIDE
see History (Pottsville)

POTTS, MARVIN H
see Police - Little Rock

POTTS, NOVIS
see Police - Little Rock

POTTSVILLE
see History (Pottsville)

POULTRY INDUSTRY
see Livestock and poultry industry

POWELL, BOB ED
see Courts, Federal

POWELL, DICK
see Actors and entertainers

PREDICTIONS
see Forecasts

PREMIUMS AND TRADING STAMPS
House gets bill to 'ban' trading stamps 1/23/1957 A1 4
Dime stamps employee asks dismissal of suit 1/25/1957 B9 3
Stamp concern files denial; sues grocers 1/26/1957 A2 7
House defeats move to doom trading stamp 2/19/1957 A1 5
Dime stamps gets Okay to move (company from Little Rock to Okla) 5/17/1957 B7 5

PRENTICE, GEORGE
see News and news media

PRESIDENT (US)
see United States - President

PRESLEY, ELVIS
Elvis passes Army tests; he may go to Ft Chaffee 1/5/1957 B10 4
Elvis (op ed letter on modern music) 1/9/1957 A4 3
Not even a "Hound Dog" at Texarkana, but was on his way 1/20/1957 F2 1
No favors for GI Presley; those sideburns have to go 2/1/1957 B5 5

PRESTON, GENERAL
see Murders - Preston, General

PRICE, ETHEL A
see Robberies and thefts - Odum, James

PRICE, JOHN DALE
see Defenses (Military) - Navy
see Motion pictures

PRIDGEN, THOMAS
see Alcoholic beverages

PRISONS - Deaths in Prison
Prisoner, Bruce Morton, 55, kills himself at Morrilton jail 6/1/1957 A8 6

PRISONS - Federal
Little Rock high on list as penal site (for federal pen) 3/28/1957 B1 2

PRISONS - Juvenile Facilities
Pres of Chamber, U S Attorney Gen defend proposed juvenile pen (at Little Rock) 4/7/1957 A8 1

PRISONS - Ark State
Prosecutors favor state farms for minor offenders, youth 1/5/1957 A3 4

PRISONS - Ark State - Commutation of Sentences
Time will tell on 13 felons, Gov Faubus says (of commutations) 2/13/1957 B1 7

PRISONS - Ark State - Deaths in Prison
Convict Thomas Stone Jolly, 33, slain by prisoner Murray Wells, 19, at Cummins 6/13/1957 A8 1

PRISONS - Ark State - Education, Training and Work Programs
see also Children and youth - Crime and delinquency
Crop quotas push prison into honey of milk deal (at Cummins Prison Farm) 6/9/1957 C10 2

PRISONS - Ark State - Escapes
Two trusty guards escape at Tucker; both recaptured 1/23/1957 B1 8

PRISONS - Ark State - Pardons, Paroles and Furloughs
Faubus opens way to parole for 3 slayers: G Ainsworth, E Norris, C Payne 2/12/1957 B1 7
State parole board frees Lavelle Knox, 4 other slayers 3/7/1957 A11 2
Three murderers among 28 men on parole list; G Ainsworth; S Anderson; F Willoughby 5/2/1957 A9 1
Life term [of Herman W Smith] cut to 21 years on convict’s good record 5/9/1957 A3 4

PRISONS - Paragould Jail
High cost of crime rises at city jail (work off fine at $3.50 per day, not work at $1.00 per day) 3/13/1957 B1 7

PRISONS - Pulaski County Jail - Deaths in Prison
Prisoner, Lumae Holt, 60, dies after fall in jail; head injury found 6/28/1957 B1 3

PRISONS - Randolph County Jail - Deaths in Prison
Fire in cell fatal to man, Ezza, Upton, 62, at Pocahontas 5/14/1957 A2 3

PRISONS - White County Jail - Escapes
Two pummel Searcy jailer and escape 1/3/1957 B1 3
Escapees sought south of Searcy 1/4/1957 A6 2
Two escapees captured near Searcy 1/5/1957 A2 6

PRITT, BOB
see Defenses (Military) - Little Rock Air Force Base

PROCTOR, JOHN WILLIAM
see Deaths - Traffic Fatalities - Proctor, John William

PROPERTY TAX
see Taxation - Property

PROPERTY, ABANDONED
Court affirms slum property purchase price (condemned property owned by M D Springfield) 6/18/1957 B1 8
Razing of buildings on Markham asked 6/18/1957 A1 2

PROPERTY, ASSESSMENT OF
see Taxation - Property
PROPERTY, REPOSSESSION OF
see Repossession

PROSECUTING ATTORNEYS ASSOCIATION, Arkansas
see Prisons - Ark State

PRUITT, WINFRED
see Murders - Smith, William Harrison Jr

PSYCHIATRY
see Medicine and health - Mental health and disorders

PSYCHOLOGISTS
see Medicine and health - Mental Health and Disorders

PSYCHOLOGY
see Medicine and health - Mental health and disorders

PUBLIC LIBRARIES
see Libraries, Public

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION (Ark)
see also Aluminum Company of America (ALCOA)
see also ARKLA Inc
see also Rock and stone
see also Taxation
PSC hears Alcoa protest on gas pact 1/3/1957 B1 7
Judge supports Arkla; directs Alcoa back to PSC 1/22/1957 B1 3
House rejects plea for probe of Public Service Commission 2/8/1957 B1 7
Legislator Hardy Croxton planning PSC-Arkla probe 2/17/1957 A2 1
PSC hurdles probe by writing replies to House queries 3/13/1957 B1 7
PSC avoids cost inquiry in rate case 3/22/1957 B1 5
City boost in phone tax creates poser for PSC 4/12/1957 A1 5

PUBLIC UTILITIES
see also Arkansas Power and Light Co
see also Arkla Inc
Arkla chief emerges as new challenger of AP&L influence (part 1) 2/3/1957 A1 2
Some customers complain but stockholders do well (part 2 of 4) 2/4/1957 A1 2
AP&L rides cloud; Arkla finds trouble (part 3 of 4) 2/5/1957 A10 2
Basic question remains, who pays natural gas cost 2/6/1957 A1 2
House rejects plea for probe of Public Service Commission 2/8/1957 B1 7
Private utilities, co-ops battle at Senate hearing 2/8/1957 A1 6
Utilities complain House Resolution involves truckload of reports 2/14/1957 B1 2
Electric co-ops get opposition to ‘freeze’ bill 2/15/1957 A4 7
Senate votes 18-14 to freeze co-op areas 2/27/1957 A1 2
First Electric Co-op first in Ark with capital refund 2/28/1957 A3 1
Electric line moving costs would hurt roads, Eldridge asserts 3/1/1957 A2 3
Gas field price bill is rushed to victory vote 3/1/1957 A1 2

PUBLICITY AND PARKS COMMISSION, Arkansas
see Parks, recreation and tourism

PUGH, RICHARD LAWRENCE
see Deaths - Drownings - Pugh, Richard Lawrence

PULASKI COUNTY
Pulaski Co near $2 mill budget mark 1/9/1957 A1 2
County budget is $1,415,745 below ’56 figure 1/10/1957 A1 4
County officials list pay raises for employees  
2/5/1957  A9  1

PULASKI COUNTY COMMUNITY CHEST  
see Philanthropy

PULASKI COUNTY FLOOD CONTROL AND NAVIGATION ASSOCIATION  
see Rivers - Floods

PULASKI COUNTY HUMANE SOCIETY  
see Humane societies

PULASKI HEIGHTS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH  
Presbyterians start a new era in their history (photos)  
4/7/1957  F2  2

PURDUE, A H  
see Capital punishment

PURPLE MARTINS  
see Wildlife

PYRACANTHA  
see Trees and shrubs

QUAIL  
see Wildlife

QUEEN FOR A DAY (Television program)  
see Handicapped

QUEEN WILHELMINA STATE PARK  
see Parks, recreation and tourism - Queen Wilhelmina State Park

QUICK, NICHOLAS W  
see Little Rock Junior College

RABIES  
see Medicine and health - Rabies

RACE DISCRIMINATION  
see Central High School, Little Rock

RACING COMMISSION (Ark)  
NY man, Irving Lobel, writes about starting Ark track; doesn’t care what kind of racing  
4/5/1957  B1  4

RACING, HORSE  
see Horse racing

RADIO FREE EUROPE  
see Television and radio, Non-commercial

RADIO, Commercial  
see Television and radio, Commercial

RAILROADS  
Railroad backing youth movement  
1/11/1957  B13  1
MoPac ended bankruptcy, made profit in 1956  
1/13/1957  F3  1
Gold spikes link DeQueen Eastern Railroad and MoPac (photo)  
1/20/1957  A3  1
Freight train derails north of McRae  
1/30/1957  A1  6
Industrial Dist Railroad Co petitions again to build spur tracks  
3/7/1957  B1  4
Downtown site on Main Street (North Little Rock) sold by Rock Island (photo)  
3/23/1957  B10  2
23 of 95 cars in MoPac train derail near Helena  
4/16/1957  B1  2
Industrial area spur fight won by Rock Island  
4/25/1957  B1  4
U S judge blocks suit over MoPac  
4/30/1957  A2  7
1850’s saw beginnings of railroads in Ark (Vignettes of History)  
5/8/1957  A9  3
Former Arkansan, W H Hudson, named Cotton Belt Railroad Gen Manager (photo)  
5/9/1957  B1  2
Fight looms on trucking to El Dorado (Mo Pac Railroad vs trucking) 5/17/1957 B1 7
Frisco loses test on PSC’s method of (property) tax assessment (St Louis-San Francisco Railroad Co) 5/21/1957 B1 7
Cotton Belt to build new `hump` yard 5/28/1957 A1 7
MoPac helped give life to railroad revolution 6/9/1957 F2 3
Jack T Stephens joins MoPac Board (photo) 6/11/1957 A1 5
Railroads ask Ark CC for rate boost 6/22/1957 A1 6
RAILROADS - Accidents
Arkansan, James C Rogers, wins injury award of $40,000 as U S Justices upset ruling 2/26/1957 A8 1
Freight cars derailed near Lonoke (photo) 4/25/1957 A1 2
Derailing blocks MoPac`s tracks at Russellville 6/11/1957 B1 8
RAIN
see Weather and storms
RAINES, E E, Jr AND MARY HUDSON RAINES
see Marriage and divorce
RALPH, JIMMY
see Boy Scouts
RANDOLPH, VANCE
see Books and writing - Reviews
RANELS, CHARLES E `Bulldog` AND OPAL ONEIDA
see Robberies and thefts - Ranels, Charles E `Bulldog` and Opal Oneida
RAPE
see Sex crimes
RAPER, DEWELL JACKSON
see Crime and vice - Hunter, B B; DeWell Jackson Raper
RAWLEY, HUGH F
see Robberies and thefts - Rawley, Hugh F
RAY, DAVID B, Jr
see Arkansas Children’s Colony
RAYBURN, SAM
see Congress
REAL PROPERTIES INC
see Buildings and offices - Little Rock
REASSESSMENT OF PROPERTY
see Taxation - Property
REBSAMEN, RAYMOND
see Highway Commission (Ark)
see Police - Little Rock
RED BELLIED WOODPECKER
see Wildlife
RED CROSS, American
Pulaski Red Cross to open drive for $136,886 2/26/1957 B1 6
Red Cross counts $100,681; leader hopes to reach goal 3/22/1957 B1 3
RED TOP DRIV-UR-SELF COMPANY
see Traffic violations, accidents and safety
REED, ALLAN L
see Defenses (Military) - Navy
REED, JAMES
see Children and Youth - Crime and delinquency - Little Rock

REED, SETH L
see Murders - Reed, Seth L

REEVES, JAMES GEORGE
see Robberies and thefts - Trumann

REFUGEES AND EXPATRIATES
see Foreigners in Arkansas

REICHARDT, WALTER F (Frederick)
Col Walter Reichardt dies; started career (in civil engineering) at Little Rock (photo) 5/8/1957 B6 1

RELIGION
see also Pulaski Heights Presbyterian Church
see also Second Presbyterian Church of Little Rock
Eight Methodist pulpits in state to be filled by new pastors 2/12/1957 B1 4
Methodist Church (at Batesville) gets entire estate of C M Edwards 3/15/1957 A1 5
Negro church found unsafe by inspector (Bethel AME Church (photo)) 3/27/1957 B1 4
Legend links cross and dogwood tree 5/11/1957 B3 1
Methodists of state to vote on step toward integration 6/4/1957 B1 3
Methodist meet adopts integration amendment 6/7/1957 B1 3
Methodist pastors in major changes 6/10/1957 A1 3
Integration step gets approval of Methodists 6/14/1957 B1 8

RENTERIA, DONALD
see Crime and vice - Renteria, Donald

REPOSSESSION
Repossession relieves buyer of all liability 1/15/1957 B1 4

REPUBLICAN PARTY
see Legislature (Ark) - House

REPUBLICAN PATRONAGE COMMITTEE
see Agriculture

RESCUES
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co lineman receives medal for rescue of 3-yr-old Charles Echols 5/11/1957 B5 2
Boy, Warren Taylor, 18, rescued on Petit Jean shelf 5/19/1957 A4 6
Flood-trapped woman driver, Mrs A E Webber, saved by 2 boys (photo of Jack Avery & Harry Walloch) 5/25/1957 A1 3
He likes it where he is (photo of man with gun refusing rescue from flooded shanty) 5/25/1957 A1 3
Salesman, Osburn O McMahan, 35, escapes as swollen creek sweeps car away (at Conway) 5/25/1957 A2 5
Mystery man surrenders to River, takes to the brush (refused shanty rescue Friday) 5/28/1957 A2 4

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION, Arkansas
see Taxation - Sales

RETAIL STORES - Little Rock
Shop to specialize in casual clothes, Feinstein’s Calif Casuals 2/22/1957 B15 1
Hayes-Markham Shopping Center to be built (by Park Plaza Inc) 6/27/1957 B1 7

RETARDED PERSONS
see Handicapped

RETIREMENT
Retired people considered an asset in Ozarks 3/9/1957 A4 7
State workers thank Senator Sam Levine for Ark Retirement System law (photo) 3/15/1957 B1 2
Ark’s bid to older folks draws interest (for retirement) 5/19/1957 A17 1
State’s retirement plan for 5,600 employees will be started July 1 6/19/1957 B10 1

REYNOLDS METALS CO
AP&L rate to Reynolds is Metals Co attacked 1/19/1957 A3 2

REYNOLDS, TROY
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities - Reynolds, Troy

RHINE, THOMAS EDWIN
see Medicine and health - Physicians

RICE
see Agriculture

RICHEY, OSLO EDWARD
see Shootings - Richey, Oslo Edward

RICHMOND, LOIS McCOY
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities - Richmond, Lois McCoy

RIGGALL, FRANK
see Medicine and health - Physicians

RIGHTSELL, RICHARD W
see Area planning - Little Rock

RING, BILL
see Medicine and health - Blood Banks and Donors

RIVERS - Arkansas River
see also Rivers - Lakes and dams - Arkansas River
see also Rivers - Transportation
Army Engineers name Charles A Long a coordinator (of Ark River Basin development) 5/13/1957 A2 8
Mighty Ark River has is ups and downs, but less a menace now (maps,photos) 5/26/1957 A12 3

RIVERS - Bayou Meto Water Basin
Group formed to develop Meto Basin 2/15/1957 B1 5
Old plans revived for drainage of Bayou Meto 4/7/1957 B6 3
Foes, friends fail to settle Metro dispute (over proposed Bayou Meto drainage project) 5/9/1957 B1 8
Explanations differ on Bayou Meto project 5/12/1957 B4 3
Bayou Meto water harnessing sought 5/15/1957 B15 1
House group Okays Pres Eisenhower’s figures for water projects (Bayou Meto drainage project $ cut) 5/30/1957 B1 7

RIVERS - Floods
see also Rescues
Disaster of 1927 had its benefits; flood control policies strengthened (photos) 4/7/1957 F3 2
Levee breaks, easing threat to Judsonia (photo) 4/7/1957 A1 8
This was a flood; with rains of 30 years ago, Ark suffered heaviest losses (photos) 4/7/1957 F1 1
Towns along 2 rivers finally get a breather (near Judsonia) 4/7/1957 A1 6
Lee Harvill named Pres of Pulaski Co Flood Control and Navigation Assoc (photo) 4/12/1957 A8 2
Within an hour, water was 14 feet deep; no trace remains of Clarendon (in 1927 flood) 4/21/1957 F2 1
Thousands fleeing floods in Okla; overflows seen in Ark, Van Buren first 5/19/1957 A1 6
River at Little Rock nears flood state (photos) 5/24/1957 A1 4
Dozens flee homes (in NLR); water snarls traffic 5/25/1957 A1 3
Weary Ark faces perilous flood threats 5/25/1957 A1 4
All night job saves levee at Dardanelle 5/27/1957 A1 8
Six days of crests seen on Ark (River); low areas flooding 5/27/1957 A1 6
Two hundred NLR families routed as water nips at homes in low areas (photos) 5/27/1957 A1 3
Ark River still rising despite clear day; US aid requested, Ozark, Van Buren crests 5/28/1957 A1 6
At home in a boxcar until flood waters recede in NLR (photo of Minnie Swart, 80) 5/28/1957 B1 5
Flooding Fourche (Creek) laps over US 167 (photo) 5/28/1957 A2 3
Out of the flood, into the washpan; (photo of baby whose family currently living in boxcar) 5/28/1957 A1 3
Flooding keeps thousands of (Ark) children on welfare; unable to work due to floods 5/29/1957 A1 6
Hopes rising with the sun; 2 Dardanelle levees break but others still holding 5/29/1957 A1 7
Last resort for East siders in NLR (photo) 5/29/1957 A1 4
Sand bags hold (Ark) River in check on North Side 5/29/1957 A1 7
Army engineers operate `round clock in Ark River flood emergency 5/30/1957 A1 5
Fed aid Okayed in Ark flood; 3 sectors critical, waters top 3-mile levee near Petit Jean 5/30/1957 A1 6
North side raises levee for 29-foot water (on Ark River) 5/30/1957 A1 6
Another hazard (of flood) - debris (photo) 5/31/1957 B1 6
Eight dozers save NLR Crockett area (photo) 5/31/1957 A1 2
Flood fighters face major test today (on Ark River) 5/31/1957 A1 3
Backwater pushes higher at Burns Park 6/1/1957 A1 7
Flood discloses unlisted tie-ons to water lines (in Little Rock) 6/1/1957 A2 3
River crests, levees hold; 27.9 feet at Little Rock (photos) 6/1/1957 A1 3
Crest at Little Rock last perilous one; worst is over now 6/2/1957 A1 7
Flood water`s going down! (in North Little Rock) 6/2/1957 A10 3
How to get rid of all that water? Mayoral candidates discuss problem (in North Little Rock) 6/2/1957 A10 3
Placid Ark River shows it still can be a monster (photo) 6/2/1957 A1 5
Ark River continues to fall despite rains 6/3/1957 A1 4
Flood aid office opening set for North Little Rock today (photo) 6/4/1957 B1 6
Okla rain brewing flood for Ark 6/4/1957 A1 7
20% of cotton lost to rain, floods 6/5/1957 B10 7
Damage to streets and roads in Pulaski may hit $500,000 (photo) 6/5/1957 B1 2
Officials estimate $200,000 as city`s flood damage (in North Little Rock) 6/5/1957 B12 3
Surveyors check state flood loss (photo) 6/5/1957 A1 6
Faubus urges Ike to speed relief funds 6/6/1957 A1 2
Creek ran through Chester, Ark, but people moving to recover 6/9/1957 F3 6
County judged get flood relief plans 6/11/1957 A2 1
Farm losses in the millions after floods in Ark 6/19/1957 B1 5
Guardsmen paid $11,000 on flood duty 6/20/1957 B1 5
Part of flood survey ended; insect aid coming 6/30/1957 C3 3

RIVERS - Lakes and Dams

see also Water - Little Rock

Three Ark jobs draw protests: White, Boeuf and Tensas Rivers 2/6/1957 A6 3
Hearings set on funds for Ouachita [River projects] 5/10/1957 A7 1
Two-state group to testify for river projects ( Beaver Dam, Greer`s Ferry, Dardanelle Dam) 5/12/1957 F5 1
Arkansans gather for river hearings 5/14/1957 B12 1
House panel urged to Okay river projects in Ark 6/5/1957 A3 1
Ark once almost had its own TVA plan (dams for Ark, White, Red Rivers planned by FDR) 6/9/1957 F5 1
River projects outlays for Ark Okayed 6/14/1957 A1 6
Ark river projects survive battle in U S House 6/20/1957 A1 6

RIVERS - Lakes and Dams - Arkansas River
$26,700,000 is slated for Arkansas River work 1/17/1957 A1 6
Hays forecasts faster progress of river program 1/31/1957 B1 2
Dam program set June 12 at Dardanelle 3/24/1957 A3 1
Bids invited on first job at Dardanelle [Dam] 4/25/1957 C15 1
Ark River fund hearing set May 15 (for Dardanelle Dam construction) 4/27/1957 A1 3
Industry waiting on (Ark) River project 5/15/1957 A1 2
Six firms would employ 20,000 people, spend $179,000,000 for plants (after Ark River project) 5/15/1957 A1 2
State groups ask fund boost for Dardanelle (Dam) 5/16/1957 A2 6
Engineers open bids on 2 parts of Dardanelle job 5/23/1957 C12 3
Dardanelle Dam and some memories (of Gen E C Itschner, Chief of Engineers) 6/8/1957 A4 4
Groundbreaking for Dardanelle Dam hailed as step to greater prosperity (photo) 6/13/1957 A1 2
RIVERS - Lakes and Dams - Buffalo River
Protests mount against move to dam Buffalo 2/24/1957 E5 1
RIVERS - Lakes and Dams - Greer’s Ferry
June 11 slated to mark start of Heber Dam ($52,000,000 Greer’s Ferry Dam) 3/22/1957 B1 2
Two-state group to testify for river projects (Beaver Dam, Greer’s Ferry, Dardanelle Dam) 5/12/1957 F5 1
Plans made for groundbreaking program at Greer’s Ferry Dam site 5/29/1957 A3 1
US to condemn 905 acres to use at Greer’s Ferry Dam 6/1/1957 B5 8
Ground broken to start work on Greer’s Dam 6/12/1957 A1 4
RIVERS - Lakes and Dams - Harris Brake Lake
John Harris would have liked lake of which he dreamed (illus) 2/3/1957 F2 2
RIVERS - Lakes and Dams - Lake Atkins
Lake Atkins dedication set for May 19 4/21/1957 B4 5
RIVERS - Lakes and Dams - Lake Ouachita
Photographer, artist portray lure of region at Lake Ouachita (photos) 6/16/1957 F3 1
RIVERS - Lakes and Dams - Little Red River
Heber Springs optimistic over $52,000,000 hydro-electric dam 2/7/1957 A4 7
June 11 slated to mark start of Heber Dam ($52,000,000 Greer’s Ferry Dam) 3/22/1957 B1 2
RIVERS - Lakes and Dams - White River
Even big dams can’t keep the White [River] in bed 1/27/1957 B4 1
RIVERS - Six Mile Creek Watershed Protection Project
U S to receive bids on dam near Branch, Ark 2/15/1957 A3 1
RIVERS - Transportation
Engineers straighten (Ark) River for navigation future 5/5/1957 C2 4
In pioneer days water transportation by keelboat was best means available (Vignettes of History) 5/6/1957 A3 3
RIVERS - White River
9-foot channel sought by White River group 2/1/1957 B1 8
Group backs saving of White River Lakes 2/3/1957 B6 1
ROACH, WILLIAM CHARLES AND WOODROW
see Alcoholic beverages
ROADS
see also Governor (Ark) - Roads
see also Highway Commission (Ark)
see also University of Arkansas Graduate Institute of Technology
New highway route explained to group in Jacksonville 1/3/1957 C10 4
County [by county] tabulation on roads (illus) 1/6/1957 A2 3
Roads `Report to the People` gives gains for 4 years 1/6/1957 A1 3
Roads are big item in Metroplan, Pulaski Co (1980 projection) 1/13/1957 B6 1
Cities, counties splitting on road fund legislation 1/24/1957 A1 3
Cities, counties fail to resolve tax fund fight for roads 1/25/1957 B1 8
Bill (for roads) imperils Helena span, Eldridge declares 1/26/1957 A3 1
Old companies pick sites to make way for Little Rock expressways 1/27/1957 C1 1
Mayors promote street money bill while county judges watch, wait 1/30/1957 A2 2
House disregards AHC; continues on road bills 1/31/1957 A1 6
House applies brakes to rush for road bills 2/1/1957 A1 4
Senate group wrestles road bills - no decision 2/7/1957 A3 6
Truck tax talked to end 3-way fight for road revenues 2/7/1957 B1 7
$50 million work set for state roads 2/10/1957 A1 6
Battlers for share of highway funds enter ring tonight 2/14/1957 B1 7
County road funds bill introduced in the House 2/16/1957 A1 5
AHC prepares to contract for expressway to Air Base 3/1/1957 C1 1
US 67-70 bridge job opens highway program (map) 3/13/1957 C1 1
Highway funds left hanging in Legislature 3/15/1957 A1 8
Road peace talks set for Thursday 3/17/1957 A2 1
$4,500,000 projects for highways hang on talk tomorrow 3/20/1957 B1 7
Plight of dozer driver typifies road impasse; Rep Maddox sticks to guns 3/20/1957 A1 2
Eldridge raises questions on Maddox Amendment 3/21/1957 B1 3
Pay scale dispute stalls contracts for U S highways 3/21/1957 A1 7
Expressway to sacrifice (Little Rock) fire station 3/23/1957 A2 8
Start of vast road project snagged on pay problem 3/24/1957 A1 7
State makes road awards for Pulaski County road program 3/28/1957 B1 7
Official pledges he`ll try to help road pay mix-up 4/2/1957 A1 2
Arkansans tour Mississippi, see improved county roads 4/5/1957 B1 6
How lawmakers took expert advice on highway system 4/7/1957 C1 1
[North Little Rock] Commission maps freeway system 4/18/1957 C14 1
Expressway plans may stand in way of Technology School in old (Little Rock) hospital 4/21/1957 A8 3
Council urged to take sides in expressway route dispute 4/23/1957 A1 2
High Court Okays $38,940 price tag for highway land 4/23/1957 B1 7
Seven of aldermen favor shift of expressway; too late, Lynch says 4/24/1957 A1 4
Expressway fight`s not over; Loy rips `final` plan claim (over 3d bridge Expressway) 4/26/1957 A1 5
Landslide ruins 75 feet of road (on Highway 7 near Jasper) 4/27/1957 A5 1
Goal of city planners and highway designers not always harmonious (3d bridge controversy) 4/28/1957 B8 7
Faubus avoids taking sides on (3d bridge) Expressway 4/30/1957 B1 6
AHD called `committed` if hospital site`s impaired (in 3d bridge-Expressway dispute) 5/1/1957 A1 5
Expressway amity meet to be called (in 3d bridge-Expressway dispute) 5/1/1957 A1 6
State board opens bids on road jobs 5/2/1957 B1 5
Twenty-three mile link in Benton Road is programmed 5/2/1957 A1 6
East End residents still don’t know fate of homes; owners await definite word on Expressway (photo) 5/5/1957 A4 5
Road to Benton’s a dilly but watch out, that feeling of security is perilous (photo) 5/5/1957 A6 5
Bennett rules state can take corner of McArthur Park for 3d Bridge Expressway 5/11/1957 A1 4
Maumelle road projects due for early bidding 5/11/1957 A5 4
Group organized to help Ark get better roads (Ark Better Roads Association) 5/12/1957 A2 6
How Lake Maumelle will change your road map (illus) 5/12/1957 A6 5
Lawyer plans suit to block use of (part of McArthur) Park for a new expressway 5/12/1957 A2 1
New water main to be laid over proposed 3d bridge 5/16/1957 C16 3
 Counties perk up as deadline nears (to request county roads) 5/17/1957 B1 6
AHD, US Okay highway pay, fight not over (wages for Interstate Highway laborers) 5/24/1957 A6 1
Contracts wait on right of way for 3d bridge 5/26/1957 A10 1
Crittenden jury hits inefficient running of weights division (in highway construction fraud) 5/30/1957 A1 3
 Highway construction fraud arrests include engineer Albert M. Lessenberry, contractor Nelson Crowder 5/30/1957 A1 3
Seventeen counties still to act on state road requests; deadline 2 days away 5/30/1957 B1 2
No arrests made on Crittenden jury indictments (against Weights and Standards Div of State Police) 5/31/1957 B1 5
Pulaski Co seeks to add road to state’s net 5/31/1957 B1 8
AHC may tell decision on Expressway (on Third Bridge Expressway project) 6/5/1957 B1 8
AHD details highway plan at Pine Bluff 6/5/1957 A7 1
Jobs worth $22,162,850 programmed (by AHC) 6/6/1957 A1 5
U S 70 job, 6 others are put under contract 6/6/1957 B1 2
Appraisers to give reports on effect of Third Bridge Expressway 6/7/1957 A7 1
Old hospital transfer snags on who’ll get road funds (Third Bridge Expressway) 6/11/1957 A1 2
Tentative locations of the Interstate highways in Ark (maps, illus) 6/16/1957 A4 3
Leaders favor highway spur at Ft Smith 6/19/1957 B1 8
700 miles in 65 counties are added to state highway system; more being studied 6/20/1957 A1 3
How the two proposed routes look (illus) (3rd Bridge-Expressway) 6/25/1957 A6 1
State agrees to change route for Expressway east of Park, Hospital (3rd Bridge-Expressway) 6/25/1957 A1 2
It takes time to build a modern highway (photos) 6/30/1957 B6 1
U S 67-70; six years a-building 6/30/1957 B6 2
ROBBERIES AND THEFTS - Benton, Bob and Jim 5/15/1957 A8 6
Youths, 18, charged with beer theft at Pine Bluff; twin sons of former football star, Jim Benton

ROBBERIES AND THEFTS - Billingly, Samuel 1/8/1957 A1 3
Negro robs Bearden bank; suspect caught with $8,000 (photo) 1/9/1957 B1 6

ROBBERIES AND THEFTS - Bradley, Leonard Woodrow 4/2/1957 B1 5
Man charged with mail theft fails to appear
Suspect admits robbing man at time he was due in court 4/3/1957 A2 6

ROBBERIES AND THEFTS - Cauley, Harvey, Jr 4/24/1957 A14 3
Armed youth seized in taxi after forcing driver out

ROBBERIES AND THEFTS - Cordell, Lonnie Gene 5/7/1957 B1 6
Minister collapses in court when son gets 2-yr term ($110 check stolen from Ark Tech)

ROBBERIES AND THEFTS - Crouch, Thomas Arthur
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Marion bank holdup defendant reported amnesia case

Thomas Arthur Crouch held for grand jury

ROBBERSIES AND THEFTS - Dillon, John G
- Burglar, spared 23 years, forges way back to prison

ROBBERSIES AND THEFTS - Food and Grocery Stores
- see also Robberies and thefts - Little Rock
  - One of three accused, Howard Everett, pleads guilty to theft (at LR Gibbs Grocery Store)

ROBBERSIES AND THEFTS - Germany, Darrell
- 45-year suspended sentence preferred to 3 years in cell

ROBBERSIES AND THEFTS - Gibbs, John C
- After 4 hours, fugitive turns up in state police car, wanted in La car theft

ROBBERSIES AND THEFTS - Hoft, Harold Lee
- Man, 23, arrested for theft try at Bank of Yellville

ROBBERSIES AND THEFTS - Holland, Johnny W
- Escaped robber crashes road block under police fire
- Boys School escapee caught after 2 fast, hungry days

ROBBERSIES AND THEFTS - Kelley, Cecil L
- Man sentenced for burglary (pled guilty to burning home of William Shaw)

ROBBERSIES AND THEFTS - Kirby, Eva
- Woman fired in $1,000 shortage of sales tax at Ark Revenue Department
- Charge filed in shortages at Revenue Office

ROBBERSIES AND THEFTS - Lynch, Robert H
- Chaffee Lt Colonel missing; officer’s mess short $11,000
- Chaffee hunt for Colonel ends in Utah; accused of larceny in $11,000 shortage

ROBBERSIES AND THEFTS - Marler, George and Philip Dale
- Two Missouri brothers admit thefts in six counties

ROBBERSIES AND THEFTS - Meade, Norman C; Joseph B Pontal
- Two AWOL airmen held in burglary probe

ROBBERSIES AND THEFTS - Odum, James
- Woman, Ethel A Price, robbed 3rd time, puts gun to use (Price Liquor Store)
- Police nab Price Liquor Store robbery suspect hours after holdup
- Suspect, 22, accused of 3 robberies, convicted of 1 (at Price Liquor Store)
- Bopp Liquor Store robbery brings 10 years to Negro

ROBBERSIES AND THEFTS - Ranels, Charles E ‘Bulldog’ and Opal Oneida
- Woman placed on probation in Ranels [bank robbery] case

ROBBERSIES AND THEFTS - Rawley, Hugh F
- Man sentenced for burglary; charged with Millard Schooley

ROBBERSIES AND THEFTS - Sanders, Evans
- Sanders fined, sentenced in theft of tires and wheels (photo of Sanders)

ROBBERSIES AND THEFTS - Shields, Melvin Lee
- Bank of Dover robbery suspect is sentenced

ROBBERSIES AND THEFTS - Swann, Lee
- Man pleads guilty to enticing boys to steal for him
- Lee Swann gets 90 days for encouraging 2 boys to steal

ROBBERSIES AND THEFTS - Vanderburg, W P
- Police nab meter man on ‘after-hours’ collection from Little Rock meters
- Little Rock caught uninsured against meter money theft

ROBBERSIES AND THEFTS - Williams, Bernice
Woman, Bernice Williams, out on bond arrested as pickpocket 1/27/1957 B6 6
Old record overtakes woman charged with billfold theft 1/30/1957 B9 2
Long record overtakes her, pickpocket sent to prison (photo) 2/8/1957 B14 2

ROBBERS AND THEFTS - (Illinois)
Four Arkansans face prison in Illinois (for robbery) 4/27/1957 A3 8

ROBBERS AND THEFTS - Atkins
Burglars get $125 at Atkins schools 5/4/1957 A7 4

ROBBERS AND THEFTS - Booneville
$2,500 (in diamonds and wrist watches) in jewelry stolen from Ray Handshaw’s store 5/3/1957 B1 8

ROBBERS AND THEFTS - Devalls Bluff
see Robberies and thefts - Holly Grove

ROBBERS AND THEFTS - El Dorado
E W Griffin, druggist, robbed by ‘Mutt and Jeff’ 5/23/1957 B1 7

ROBBERS AND THEFTS - Eudora
Truck and whiskey disappear after hijacking near Eudora 3/27/1957 B1 5

ROBBERS AND THEFTS - Fort Chaffee
$6,300 vanishes off bank counter at Ft Chaffee 3/13/1957 B1 2

ROBBERS AND THEFTS - Fort Smith
Thieves ram 3 walls, take $16,000 (from Soifer Hat Works, Turf Bar and United Army Store) 4/9/1957 B1 7
First-time burglar repents, returns his share of booty 4/19/1957 B1 4
$15,000 taken from food store, Consumers Warehouse Market 5/21/1957 A10 1

ROBBERS AND THEFTS - Holly Grove
Burglars bore through wall, get $1,200 and $1,500 in silver at Planters Bank & Trust 4/14/1957 A2 7
Bank robbers take change, leave $4,000 (at Bank of Holly Grove) 5/1/1957 A2 2
Suspect, Edward Oliver, 40, admits burglary of bank; charges planned 5/2/1957 B1 8
Man admits 2 more thefts, Bank of Weiner, DeValls Bluff Planters Bank and Trust Co 5/4/1957 A2 1
Negro George Freeman, suspect in bank burglary, arrested by FBI 5/7/1957 A14 1
$6,110 found believed to be bank booty 5/8/1957 A15 1
Suspsect, George Freeman, 39, arraigned in DeValls Bluff, Weiner break-ins 5/25/1957 B10 2
Attachment sought on $1,609 held as evidence against George Freeman in bank burglary 5/29/1957 B8 7

ROBBERS AND THEFTS - Hot Springs
$250,000 (jewelry) theft told (Mr and Mrs Martin Lehr, victims) 3/29/1957 A1 5
Clues are sought in jewelry theft 3/30/1957 A1 7

ROBBERS AND THEFTS - Joiner
see State Hospital (Ark) - Escapes

ROBBERS AND THEFTS - Jonesboro
Jonesboro holdup victim threatened with machinegun 5/1/1957 B1 6

ROBBERS AND THEFTS - Little Rock
Ten boys in teens rounded up; some admit series of thefts 1/8/1957 B1 2
Armed man has audience for Safeway store robbery 1/22/1957 A1 3
What to do in a hold-up: ‘You aim at that door, Mother’ (Ethel A Price photo) 2/13/1957 B1 2
Two men sentenced as vagrants, held in burglary cases; Robert C Darnell and Raymond Clark 5/15/1957 A8 1
Two operators of liquor stores attacked 6/1/1957 A2 3

ROBBERS AND THEFTS - North Little Rock
Two stations are robbed at knife-point 5/18/1957 B12 4

ROBBERS AND THEFTS - Pulaski County
Time rolls on as Prosecuting Attorney J Frank Holt seeks evidence of truck tag thefts 4/13/1957 A2 5
ROBBERIES AND THEFTS - Sheridan
Two men arrested in Sheridan burglary (department store); Kevin Bernard Rolph; James Allen Marsh 5/8/1957 B6 8

ROBBERIES AND THEFTS - Sparkman
Loan denied, man returns to rob Merchants and Planters Bank 1/1/1957 A1 5
Roadblock set up for Negro robber of Sparkman bank 1/2/1957 A1 3

ROBBERIES AND THEFTS - Trumann
Three suspects nabbed at Tomato (Ark) in Trumann safecracking 4/23/1957 B1 2
Bonds are set in robbery [for Lonnie Neal, George F Garner, James Reeves] 4/25/1957 B1 2

ROBBERIES AND THEFTS - Weiner
Weiner Bank burglarized, $1,678 taken 4/6/1957 A2 4

ROBBERIES AND THEFTS - Yellville
Sheriff Jack Pace shot (in attempted bank robbery) 4/29/1957 B6 4
Trio sought in shooting of Sheriff Jack Pace 4/30/1957 A1 6
Posse captures gunman hunted as Yellville bank burglar (photo of Chris K Dart) 5/4/1957 A1 3
Chris K Dart pleads guilty in Yellville affray, gets prison term 5/10/1957 B1 7

ROBERTS, HARVEY
see Deaths - Traffic Fatalities - Roberts, Harvey

ROBERTSON, J N
see Murders - Robertson, J N

ROBINSON, JOE T (Taylor)
Joe T Robinson on (Pres) Truman’s list for [Senate’s] ‘Hall of Fame’ 4/30/1957 A2 4

ROBINSON, NOLAN
see Murders - Cartwright, Charles B; Nolan Robinson

ROBOTS
Robbie’s just a ham of many parts, but he’ll get attention at LR Central High Science Fair (photo) 4/14/1957 B6 6

ROCK AND STONE
see also North Little Rock - Administration and management
Fluxing stone (limestone) freight rates upheld as set by PSC 1/1/1957 B2 5
PSC to fight freight rates on limestone 3/1/1957 B9 1
Rock-crushing firm formed [Jeffrey Stone Company] (photo) 4/14/1957 C2 6

ROCKEFELLER, JEANNETTE
see also Education - Morrilton district
Jeannette Rockefeller to be honor guest of Junior League 4/26/1957 A12 1

ROCKEFELLER, WINTHROP (Governor of Arkansas)
see also Civil rights
see also Development Finance Corporation (Ark)
Winthrop Rockefellers get treat while racing to airport (photo) 4/19/1957 B6 4
Ex-governor Ben T Laney to manage Rockefeller’s new rice farm 5/8/1957 A1 3

RODKEY, GEORGE
see Medicine and health - Hospitals - Booneville

ROEMHILD, RICHARD
see Water - East Arkansas

ROGERS, JAMES C
see Railroads - Accidents

ROLAND, SAM, JR
see Murders - Roland, Sam, Jr
ROLPH, KEVIN BERNARD
see Robberies and thefts - Sheridan

ROSE, (Mrs) JERRY AND FAMILY
see Missing persons - Rose, (Mrs) Jerry and family

ROSE, CLARENCE E; GEORGE B AND MARION
see Wills and estates

ROSE, GLEN (Coach)
see Basketball - College (Men) - UAF

ROSES
see Flowers and ornamentals

ROSSER, A T AND RUBY
see Murders - Rosser, A T

ROTARY CLUBS
Rotary gathering names; 2 Arkansans to District posts; David M Evans, Richard L Craigy 5/24/1957 B1 4

ROTARY CLUBS - Little Rock
Foreign students provide Rotary Club with view of U S as others see us 4/26/1957 B1 6

ROUNDSVILLE, PATRICIA ANN
see Deaths - Accidents - Roundsville, Patricia Ann

ROWLEY, JERRY
see Traffic violations, accidents and safety - Rowley, Jerry

RUMBA (Dance)
see Parties and dances

RURAL COMMUNITY IMPROVEMENT (Ark)
RCI program gives boost to Ark 1/13/1957 F17 2
Rural improvement called here to stay 3/7/1957 B9 1

RURAL COMMUNITY IMPROVEMENT CONTEST
see Antioch, Ark

RUSHING, JACK L
LR flier killed in Japan; former football star at LR Central and U of A (photo) 4/24/1957 B7 2

RUSSELL, LARRY R
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities

SABBATH AND SUNDAY LEGISLATION
Minimum fine set for Sunday grocer H V Hickinbotham 1/19/1957 A3 1
Sunday grocer asks arrests of 178 others 1/22/1957 B1 8
Sunday grocer plans appeal after new trial is refused 2/1/1957 B1 4
Amended bill backs grocers' Sunday trade 2/12/1957 A1 2
Hickinbotham case delayed 2/15/1957 B1 2
Grocers reopening Blue Law matter 3/31/1957 A9 1
H V Hickinbotham appeal slows drive for (blue laws) ban 4/3/1957 B8 1
Pine Bluff council to act on Blue Law 4/14/1957 A5 1
Defiant grocer Hickinbotham loses appeal to high court 4/16/1957 A1 4
Sunday grocer fined $100 for operating store on Sun; he appealed 4/30/1957 A6 3
Pine Bluff Council passes ordinance on Sunday closing 5/8/1957 B6 7
Jacksonville gets Sunday closing law 5/10/1957 A8 2
Closing law to be upheld at Jacksonville 5/12/1957 C3 3
Sheriff gets order to jail Hickinbotham 5/14/1957 B16 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LR grocer is jailed in long Sunday closing fight (photo)</td>
<td>5/15/1957</td>
<td>A1 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickinbotham out of jail, but it`s only temporary</td>
<td>5/16/1957</td>
<td>B1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffelt asks June trial for grocer (Hickinbotham)</td>
<td>5/17/1957</td>
<td>B7 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Checks bounce; grocer (Hickinbotham) puts up cash for freedom</td>
<td>5/18/1957</td>
<td>B7 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grocer fined; new contempt hearing set (for Hickinbotham)</td>
<td>5/25/1957</td>
<td>A2 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Court refuses to stop hearing on Sun grocer (Hickinbotham)</td>
<td>5/28/1957</td>
<td>B12 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday grocer back in jail on family plan; H V Hickinbotham sentenced with father, J H</td>
<td>5/29/1957</td>
<td>B14 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickinbothams out of jail again</td>
<td>5/30/1957</td>
<td>C8 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two grocers fail to defy Sunday ban</td>
<td>6/3/1957</td>
<td>A1 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grocer's conviction upheld; court sees no discrimination (against H V Hickinbotham)</td>
<td>6/25/1957</td>
<td>B1 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SABER, JESSIE MARIE**

- see Murders - Saber, Jessie Marie; Charles Lawrence Winn

**SADLER, RALPH K**

- see Murders - Sadler, Ralph K

**SALAMANDER**

- see Endangered and extinct species

**SALES TAXES**

- see Taxation - Sales

**SALVATION ARMY**

- Woman Colonel, Mrs Col William Davidson, finds South’s ‘brogue’ fascinating (photo) | 5/3/1957 | B1 3 |
- SA planning new center at Little Rock | 5/28/1957 | A2 7 |

**SANATORIUMS**

- see Medicine and health - Hospitals - Booneville

**SANDERLIN, PEARL M**

- see Frauds and swindling - McBride, Walter; Clarence Wade

**SANDERS, EVANS**

- see Robberies and thefts - Sanders, Evans

**SATTERFIELD, BRINTON**

- see Shootings - Little Rock

**SATTERFIELD, GORDON HUGHES**

- see Nudism and nudity

**SAU, JOHN E**

- see Game shows

**SAVE OUR SCHOOLS COMMITTEE**

- see Education - Civil rights

**SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS**

- see Banks and other financial institutions

**SCAMS**

- see Frauds and swindling

**SCATES, GERALD P**

- see Deaths - Accidents - Scates, Gerald P

**SCENIC HIGHWAY 7**

- see Roads

**SCHENK, NANCY BREWER**

- see Deaths - Traffic fatalities - Jackson, William; C Slayton, N Schenk

**SCHMIDT, DON, FLORIDA MAE AND MYRON W**

- see Traffic violations, accidents and safety
SCHOLARSHIPS AND LOANS
Ark Opportunity Scholarship fund changes award plan 1/15/1957 B1 5
These days, brains alone will send you to college 2/3/1957 A14 1
15 Arkansans get Merit Scholarships 5/1/1957 A11 1
College aid for children of vets asked 5/6/1957 B6 3
Blind Arkansan`s study plan upset as British ban his dog (Fulbright scholar, Davis Duty) 6/23/1957 A1 6
Fulbright presses England for entry of scholarship winner`s guide dog (Davis Duty) 6/25/1957 B1 3
SCHOOLEY, MILLARD
see Robberies and thefts - Rawley, Hugh F
SCHOOLS FOR THE BLIND AND DEAF, Arkansas
Construction bill will ask $5-6 million (for Children`s Colony, Blind and Deaf Schools, State Hosp) 2/22/1957 A1 4
Card with phrases in Braille tells about School for the Blind (photo) 4/1/1957 B6 4
School for Deaf to add building for hearing tests 6/11/1957 A8 8
Crippled center to be erected at Blind School 6/14/1957 B1 2
Hospital, School contracts let by State Bd; audiology center at School for Deaf, mentally ill center 6/26/1957 B1 4
SCIENCE FAIRS
High school fair will put spotlight on science, math (photos) 3/17/1957 A12 7
SCROGGINS, ISAAC, Jr
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities
SCRUGGS, GENEVA
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities
SCUDDER, SUZANNE
see Miss Arkansas
see University of Arkansas - Extracurricular activities
SEASONS AND MONTHS
And then `It`s spring`; time of belief and optimism (photo) 3/17/1957 F3 1
SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF LITTLE ROCK
Church to mark 75th anniversary (photo) 4/14/1957 B6 1
SEGREGATION
see Central High School, Little Rock
see Civil rights
see Education - Civil rights
see Education - Hoxie District
SEPTIC TANKS
see Environment - Sewage and garbage
SESSIONS, JACKIE
see Children and Youth - Crime and delinquency - Little Rock
SEVIER COUNTY
Mrs J C Arnold takes office as 1st female Justice of Peace 1/13/1957 A13 8
SEVIER, DON
see Basketball - College (Men)
see Basketball - College (Men) - ATU
SEWARD, CHARLEY AND JAMES
see Murders - Seward, James
SEWER IMPROVEMENT DISTRICTS
see Area planning - Little Rock
see Environment - Sewage and garbage
see Improvement districts - [Geographic heading]

SEX CRIMES - Bailey, Luther
Supreme Court affirms death (sentence) in rape case of Negro, 46 5/28/1957 B1 5

SEX CRIMES - Brown, Lucinda
Woman charged $101 on morals charge 1/3/1957 B4 2

SEX CRIMES - Davis, Carl; James Johnson, Eugene (Tarzan) Vaden
Two men, two youths held in attack on two women 5/16/1957 A2 8

SEX CRIMES - Wilson, James
El Dorado man sentenced to life on charge of rape (of 3 year old Negro girl) 4/19/1957 B1 8

SEX CRIMES - Little Rock
Mayor gets good report on vice drive [against prostitutes] 1/15/1957 A6 1

SEXTON, CHARLES J AND EDNA; CHARLES BITTINGER
see Murders - Sexton, Edna; Charles Bittinger

SHADEWALDT, NELLIE AND WILLIAM C
see Deaths - Railroad Fatalities

SHARP, BILL
see Music

SHARP, MARY C AND FAMILY
see Murders - Sharp, Mary C and family

SHAW, CLIFFORD HUGHSTON
see Football - College

SHEFFIELD, JOHN C
see Parks, recreation and tourism

SHELTON, DOUGLAS C
see Aviation - Accidents - Pope County

SHEPHERD, IMOGENE
see Deaths - Fires

SHEPHERD, WILLIAM M
see Television and radio, Non-commercial

SHERIFF - Grant County
Ex-sheriff Mrs Paul J Clark returns as deputy 1/4/1957 A6 7

SHERIFF - Ouachita County
Two sheriffs wind up blistering battle for Polio drives 1/20/1957 A6 5

SHERIFF - Pulaski County
Sheriff Tom Gulley to limit honorary cards for deputies 1/4/1957 A2 5
30 pistol-packing horsemen join sheriff’s new mounties (photo) 1/8/1957 B2 4
Sheriff installs radio link with deputies in patrol cars 2/22/1957 B1 3

SHERIFF - Union County
Two sheriffs wind up blistering battle for Polio drives 1/20/1957 A6 5

SHERIFFS
Sheriffs mull longer terms for officials 1/4/1957 B1 2
Sheriffs Assoc backs plan to enlarge State Police 1/20/1957 C2 8

SHERIFFS’ BOYS AND GIRLS RANCH, Arkansas
see Children and youth

SHERMAN ANTITRUST ACT
see Medicine and health - Physicians
SHINEFLEW, GARY F
   see Deaths - Traffic fatalities

SHINGLES
   see Medicine and health - Chicken pox

SHOOTINGS - Applegate, J J
   Gum Springs man, 75, shot 5/4/1957 A1 5

SHOOTINGS - Bell, Sam H
   Shooting case hearing held; (Geneva Moore charged with shooting common-law-husband) 5/29/1957 A6 5

SHOOTINGS - Bowen, Harold W
   Airman Charles Mathis, 20, shot after fuss at club over woman; Harold Bowen, 29, arrested 6/24/1957 A1 6
   Police say woman wasn’t involved in fuss, shooting 6/27/1957 C15 1

SHOOTINGS - Bullock, Cecil
   Officers seeking former husband in pistol incident 5/16/1957 A14 2

SHOOTINGS - Crow, Ellen Mar Miller
   Mother is shot; Texarkanan held 5/7/1957 B1 2

SHOOTINGS - Gurley, Ronnie
   Boy, 6, is shot in side playing with loaded gun 6/20/1957 B1 2

SHOOTINGS - Henley, A Oval
   Property owner in feud held in shooting at liquor store (photo of J C Mode, store owner) 2/20/1957 A6 2
   High court agrees (J C Mode’s Liquor Store) property overlaps Henley property 5/21/1957 A11 6

SHOOTINGS - Humphreys, John
   Negro man, James Johnson, acquitted in assault case 5/3/1957 B9 3

SHOOTINGS - Richey, Oslo Edward
   Gun wielder shot in siege near Malvern 3/13/1957 A1 7

SHOOTINGS - Sides, Charlotte
   Shooting ends Hot Springs motel row 2/27/1957 A10 6
   Jury exonerates woman in death of motel owner, Newton J Henderson 5/31/1957 B1 5

SHOOTINGS - Smith, Alvin Jr
   Victim asks $23,143 for shooting injury; sues Charles Johnson of Little Rock 5/30/1957 A9 5

SHOOTINGS - Wilson, Frankie Joe
   Suspect in shooting committed to State Hospital 5/23/1957 C8 8

SHOOTINGS - Hot Springs
   see also Shootings - Sides, Charlotte

SHOOTINGS - Little Rock
   Two boys shot accidentally in riverside gun expeditions 1/6/1957 A1 3
   Shooting is linked to dispute over 50-cent wine purchase 1/26/1957 A6 5

SHOOTINGS - Murphy, Arthur
   Man found shot in back near Corning 3/27/1957 B1 2

SHORT, BILLY G
   see Assaults and disorderly conduct - Short, Billy G

SHORTER COLLEGE
   Oldest hall at college razed to make way for new (photo) 2/14/1957 C12 3

SHORTER COLLEGE - Facilities
   $62,000 pledged for new building at Shorter 3/6/1957 A12 1
   Building drive gets $76,000 6/1/1957 A8 4

SHRADER, JOSEPH Sr
see Archives and records

SHRINERS

Shriners name Paul M Leird as Potentate (photo) 1/20/1957 A2 4

SHUMAKER DEPOT

Depot to lay off 1,000; Navy taking over (Naval Ammunition Depot at Camden) 6/6/1957 B1 7

SHUMAKER, Ark

see Defenses (Military) - Navy

SIDES. CHARLOTTE

see Shootings - Sides, Charlotte

SIEBER, WILHELM

see Murders - (Germany)

SILVER MINING

see Mines and minerals - Silver mining

SIMS, MILTON

see Murders - Sims, Milton

SINGING AND SINGERS

see Music

SIX MILE CREEK WATERSHED PROTECTION PROJECT

see Rivers - Six Mile Creek Watershed Protection Project

SKYWAY LUGGAGE COMPANY

see Helena

SLAUGHTER, EARNEST GENE

see Deaths - Shootings - Stanley, Troy Wayne

SLAVERY AND SLAVE TRADE

see History (U S)

SLAYTON, CAROLYN

see Deaths - Traffic fatalities - Jackson, William; C Slayton, N Schenk

SMALL BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

SBA offers relief loans in 20 counties 6/7/1957 A1 7

SMITH, ALVIN Jr

see Shootings - Smith, Alvin Jr

SMITH, B N ‘Bill’

see Murders - Layne, Buck

SMITH, BELL

see Murders - Trout, John

SMITH, BILLY RAY

see Boxing - Professional

SMITH, CHARLES F

see Civil rights

SMITH, CHARLES LEE

see Crime and vice - Smith, Charles Lee; George Dunbar

SMITH, CLIFFORD L

see Medicine and health - Hospitals - North Little Rock

SMITH, DALE AND DAVID

see Deaths - Traffic Fatalities - Smith, David

SMITH, DORWIN
see Deaths - Aviation

SMITH, ELMER
see Deaths - Fires

SMITH, GENE
see Deaths - Aviation

SMITH, HAYWOOD IRVIN AND MILDRED
see Deaths - Aviation

SMITH, HERMAN W
see Prisons - Ark State - Pardons, paroles and furloughs

SMITH, HUGH
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities - Bird, John; H Smith, E Stout

SMITH, JOHN WESLEY
see Murders - Smith, John Wesley

SMITH, LEROY
see Alcoholic beverages

SMITH, MARY KAY
see Murders - Holt, Jack L

SMITH, PAUL
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities - Dove, John; Paul Smith

SMITH, REBECCA AND ROSELLA
see Murders - Smith, Rebecca

SMITH, WALTER NOLAN
see Traffic violations, accidents and safety - Wittman, Herman

SMITH, WILLIAM HARRISON Jr
see Murders - Smith, William Harrison Jr

SMITH, WILLIAM JENNINGS
see also Governor (Ark) - Appointments and executive changes

SMITH, WILLIE
see Murders - Cones, Leon

SNAKES
see Wildlife

SNYDER, HAROLD
see Electric power

SOFT DRINKS
see Beverages

SOIFER HAT WORKS
see Robberies and thefts - Fort Smith

SOLAR ENERGY
Southwestern Bell explores solar cells to power rural telephone service (advertisement) 4/17/1957 B9 1

SOLSBERRY, LEO
see Murders - Hickman, Erwin

SORORITIES AND FRATERNITIES
see Greek Letter Societies

SOUTHERN ARKANSAS UNIVERSITY
see also Southern State College

SOUTHERN EXTRUSIONS INC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plant at Magnolia being expanded</td>
<td>3/1/1957</td>
<td>B13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN LUMBER COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Forests and forestry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN STATE COLLEGE</td>
<td>4/20/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audit shows deficit spending at So State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHLAND GREYHOUND PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Dog racing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Gambling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHLAND RACING CORP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Dog racing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Gambling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHWEST ATOMIC ENERGY ASSOCIATES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Arkansas Power and Light Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHWEST REHABILITATION CENTER FOR THE BLIND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Handicapped</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW Bell gets okay for boost in rates at 3 exchanges</td>
<td>1/9/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway council denies (Southwestern) Bell’s bid on dial system building</td>
<td>3/14/1957</td>
<td>A8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern Bell explores solar cells to power rural telephone service (advertisement)</td>
<td>4/17/1957</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Western Bell contends rate is point at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>5/29/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOVEREIGNTY COMMISSION, Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Civil rights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOYBEANS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Agriculture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPACE, OUTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big meteor blazes way over South; bright, clear at Little Rock</td>
<td>3/16/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New comet arrives belatedly in scope range of Ark</td>
<td>5/7/1957</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPARROW HAWK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Wildlife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEARMAN, JAMES AND FAMILY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Marriage and divorce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEARMAN, SANDRA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Marriage and divorce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEECH AND HEARING CLINIC, Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Medicine and health - Arkansas Speech and Hearing Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPENCER, EVAN WESLEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Murders - Matkin, M B ‘Nick’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPENCER, STEPHEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Medicine and health - Cardiology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRAGGINS, MAURICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Traffic violations, accidents and safety - Spraggins, Maurice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRICK, DAN T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Courts, State and Local</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Seasons and months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGDALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Livestock and poultry industry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topic</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQUIRRELS</td>
<td>see Wildlife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST LOUIS-SAN FRANCISCO RAILROAD CO</td>
<td>see Railroads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST MARY’S CATHOLIC CHURCH</td>
<td>Oldest church in Ark still in service built around 1833 at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>2/26/1957</td>
<td>A4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST PATRICK’S DAY</td>
<td>St Pat and his shamrock really started something</td>
<td>3/17/1957</td>
<td>B6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST VINCENT HEALTH SYSTEM</td>
<td>see Medicine and health - St Vincent Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST VINCENT INFIRMARY MEDICAL CENTER</td>
<td>see Medicine and health - St Vincent Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STADIUMS AND ARENAS - Little Rock</td>
<td>Barton Coliseum can draw out-of-state wealth when completed</td>
<td>3/10/1957</td>
<td>C1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>After 12 years, the Coliseum dream nears reality (Barton Coliseum)</td>
<td>3/17/1957</td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAIN, DAN AND LILLIE</td>
<td>see Murders - Stain, Lillie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAMPS, FOOD</td>
<td>see Welfare and the poor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAMPS, POSTAGE</td>
<td>see Postage stamps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see United States - Postal Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAMPS, TRADING</td>
<td>see Premiums and trading stamps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANDARD REGISTER COMPANY</td>
<td>Fayetteville is assisted by geography [for new plant]</td>
<td>1/13/1957</td>
<td>F3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANLEY, TROY WAYNE</td>
<td>see Deaths - Shootings - Stanley, Troy Wayne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARDUSTERS (Music Group)</td>
<td>see Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARK, EDWIN J</td>
<td>see Fruits and vegetables</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARLINGS (Birds)</td>
<td>see Wildlife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARNES, KENNETH (owner of Starnes Aviation Service)</td>
<td>see Aviation - Accidents - Pope County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE BUILDING SERVICES (Ark)</td>
<td>Construction bill will ask $5-6 million (for Children’s Colony, Blind and Deaf Schools, State Hosp)</td>
<td>2/22/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE HORSE SHOW, Ark</td>
<td>see Animals - Horses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE HOSPITAL (Ark)</td>
<td>State Hospital budget waits probe report</td>
<td>1/4/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Massive Negro bouncer killed 3 mental patients, report says</td>
<td>1/5/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr G L Jones vows to fire anyone who abuses mental patients</td>
<td>1/6/1957</td>
<td>A7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALC to give hosp data to Saline jury on 3 patients deaths</td>
<td>1/10/1957</td>
<td>A8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board suggests State Hosp farm land sale</td>
<td>1/11/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Board urged to fire eight at State Hospital  
1/11/1957 A1 2
Eight are slated to lose jobs at State Hospital  
1/12/1957 B5 3
D J Stirmon quits hospital with ‘regrets’  
1/18/1957 B1 8
Faubus names Sam G Harris to Board of State Hosp (photo)  
1/19/1957 A3 4
State Hospital aide at Benton Jess L Cook resigns  
1/22/1957 B1 7
Staff shakeup, firings ordered at State Hospital  
1/25/1957 A1 6
State Hosp wins Pulaski fee suit  
1/25/1957 B14 1
Three fired, two quit, one suspended at State Hosp  
1/26/1957 A6 1
One-cent tax on feed proposed for State Hosp criminal ward  
2/5/1957 A1 6
Board to study four seeking Hospital top post  
2/17/1957 A12 6
Construction bill will ask $5-6 million (for Children’s Colony, Blind and Deaf Schools, State Hosp)  
2/22/1957 A1 4
Hospital board fills Benton unit vacancy  
2/22/1957 B1 8
State Hospital Board hires security aide, okays (rehabilitation) center (in Little Rock)  
3/22/1957 B1 7
Hospital Board, Faubus to discuss land sale bills  
3/26/1957 B1 8
State Hospital finds appropriation is off by $1 million cash  
3/27/1957 B1 7
Plant site bill is signed to raise hospital funds (Hospital land given to Ark Industrial Dev Comm.)  
3/28/1957 B1 4
$2,000 is sought to help patients at State Hospital  
3/31/1957 A1 6
Hospital Board calls halt to Benton unit hog raising  
4/19/1957 B1 6
Board to consider engineers for State Hospital project (at Benton)  
4/28/1957 C1 7
Fee paid in ‘49 cuts state cost of Hospital unit  
5/2/1957 A8 2
Hospital gets Director of Personnel (L O Baker)  
5/17/1957 B16 4
Psychotic patients respond to new drug (Prochlorperazine) at Benton unit  
5/19/1957 A19 1
Political difficulty an old, old story at State Hospital  
6/2/1957 C1 1
Hospital, School contracts let by State Bd; audiology center at School for Deaf, mentally ill center  
6/26/1957 B1 4

STATE HOSPITAL (Ark) - Escapes
see also Murders - Adams, Cora; Cora Lee Walton
Patient Joseph Graham Ingram escapes, returns same day  
1/11/1957 A3 4
Two escapees, Eugene Swagger and J C Louis Boyd, not loose, but in jail  
2/24/1957 A1 3
Brothers, Charles & William Anderson, flee hosp; wanted for $10,000 Joiner Bank robbery  
5/30/1957 A8 4
Escaped robbery suspects, brothers, recaptured in Louisiana (photos)  
6/13/1957 B1 2

STATE POLICE (Ark)
see Police - Ark State Police

STEED, EVERETT
see Suits and claims - Gray, Robert R and William H

STEPHENS, W R
see Arkla Inc
see Buildings and offices - Little Rock
see Public utilities

STEFF, SHIRLEY ANN
see Deaths - Fires

STEVENS, JOHNNY
see University of Arkansas - Athletics and sports

STEVenson, R Redding
see Housing - Little Rock

STEWART, ARTHUR LEE Jr
see Alcoholic beverages
STEWART, CHARLES
  see Education - Crime and vice

STILLS
  see Alcoholic Beverage Control Board (Ark)
  see Alcoholic beverages

STIRMON, D J
  see State Hospital (Ark)

STOCKTON, GEORGE W, Jr
  see Murders - Stockton, George W, Jr

STODDARD MANUFACTURING COMPANY
  Clarendon always had prosperity, but people worked together to win manuf company
  6/23/1957 E3 2

STONE, EDWARD D
  see Expositions and fairs

STOUT, EDWARD `Stubby`
  see Deaths - Traffic fatalities - Bird, John; H Smith, E Stout

STRATEGIC AIR COMMAND
  see Defenses (Military) - Little Rock Air Force Base

STRAW, ROOSEVELT
  see Alcoholic beverages

STRAWBERRIES
  see Agriculture

STREETS
  see Education - North Little Rock District
  see History (Little Rock)
  see Traffic and parking

STRICKLAND, PAULINE D
  see Area planning - Little Rock

STRICKLEN, G L
  see Heroism

STRIKES
  see Labor - Strikes

STUTTGART
  see also Education - Stuttgart District

SUBLIACO ABBEY AND ACADEMY
  see Catholic Church

SUBSTANCE ABUSE AND TRAFFIC
  Allison C `Bit` Brown; he solved a major problem [with alcoholism]; and helped others, too (photo)
  4/7/1957 F5 2

SUBVERSIVE ACTIVITIES CONTROL BOARD (U S)
  see Loyalty oaths and tests

SUDBURY, MRS GRAHAM
  see Geography

SUGG, MISS WILLIE
  see Education - North Little Rock District

SUCIDES - Bonner, Annie Ruth
  Ark River is dragged for woman seen poised on bridge at Little Rock
  3/20/1957 A11 4
  Woman`s body found in [Ark] River
  4/15/1957 A2 5
SUICIDES - Hatfield, Gerald
Court clerk’s son, 16, is found dead of strangulation 5/19/1957 A16 3

SUICIDES - Lee, Myrtle
Body of ex-teacher found in water well 3/17/1957 A4 8

SUICIDES - Sweeney, Ervin James
Farmer-stockman, 61, found shot, hanged (at Mena); believed to be suicide 5/16/1957 A2 3

SUICIDES - Billingsley, Grayce
Retired teacher, 64, found shot to death at home at Blytheville 6/25/1957 A5 4

SUITS AND CLAIMS - Cummings, Fred M
Court rules diamond buyer not entitled to damages (bought ring thought to belong to Fanny Brice) 6/11/1957 B1 6

SUITS AND CLAIMS - Gray, Robert R and William H
Suit charges 2 teachers beat Joseph T Robinson student, William Gray, 14 2/27/1957 B9 5

SUITS AND CLAIMS - Hoelzeman, John
Wrong man arrested; asks for $10,000 (from Sheriff Marlin Hawkins) 6/21/1957 B1 8

SUITS AND CLAIMS - Kinney, Abbott F
Body of physician, Robert See Hyatt, Jr, is recovered near El Dorado (after car wreck) 4/13/1957 A2 6
Calhoun Co Sheriff Doyle B Duncan billed $2,000 in wreck free range hogs caused 6/6/1957 B10 3

SUITS AND CLAIMS - Moore, Mr and Mrs Tom
Mistrial declared in suit to recover (diamond) rings in dispute (against Sam Levine) 5/24/1957 A8 3

SUITS AND CLAIMS - Wright, Freeda
Bus scuffle victim wins $6,500 against Citizens Coach Co and Dorothy Mae Payne 5/22/1957 B9 4

SUITS AND CLAIMS, Government
Senate Okays bill to settle William Brooks estate $65,000 cottonseed claim (William) Brooks estate wins long battle (photo of Christine Brooks) 3/14/1957 B1 5
3/17/1957 A7 1

SULLINS, PAUL AND FAMILY
see Awards and honors

SULLIVAN, HASKELL
see Murders - Griffith, Helen; Haskell Sullivan

SULLIVAN, JOHN L
see also Governor (Ark) - Appointments and executive changes
see also Traffic violations, accidents and safety
The law is a sacred thing (photo) (Ark Angle) 6/9/1957 F5 2

SUMNER, WALTER
see Traffic violations, accidents and safety - Sumner, Walter

SWAGGER, EUGENE
see State Hospital (Ark) - Escapes

SWANN, LEE
see Robberies and thefts - Swann, Lee

SWART, MINNIE
see Rivers - Floods

SWEENEY, ERVIN JAMES
see Suicides - Sweeney, Ervin James

SWINDLE, ELIZABETH AND SAM
see Murders, Attempted - Thornton, M O

TALBOTT, HAROLD E
Harold E Talbott, Air Force ex-Sect, dies; started Air Base work at LR (photo) 3/3/1957 A3 1

TARKINGTON, CHARLES AND DOSS
see Assaults and disorderly conduct - Huie, J; Charles, Doss Tarkington

TAXATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra holidays in December pare state tax collections</td>
<td>1/3/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney General T J Gentry and head of PSC swap jabs in back tax case</td>
<td>1/10/1957</td>
<td>C15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No surprise, but Ark federal tax collections break record</td>
<td>1/10/1957</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2,564,546 set for tax sharing by counties, cities</td>
<td>1/11/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sen Johnston says Arkansans need to know how taxes aid Ark</td>
<td>1/11/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Faubus] would raise sales tax, income levy</td>
<td>1/16/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some of press is opposed to increasing tax</td>
<td>1/18/1957</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Chamber of Commerce favors 'fair' tax boost</td>
<td>1/19/1957</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax proposal defeated as handicap to industry</td>
<td>1/26/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next question; how to spend new tax take</td>
<td>2/10/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TAXATION - Alcohol

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senate rejects plan to double state beer tax</td>
<td>3/12/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TAXATION - Gasoline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J Orville Cheney challenges legis critics over motor fuel tax</td>
<td>1/5/1957</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-cent increase in gasoline tax asked in House</td>
<td>1/17/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel tax boost talked in road funds wrangle</td>
<td>2/20/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TAXATION - Income

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attorney General rules on voting for state income tax measures</td>
<td>1/30/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income tax gets off to strong start</td>
<td>2/17/1957</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall doctor, Preston L Evans, fined $500, ordered to pay $36,141 in back taxes</td>
<td>3/21/1957</td>
<td>C9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320,103 returns for income tax filed in Ark</td>
<td>3/24/1957</td>
<td>A8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax refunds require time says (IRS manager) Olin S Goodwin</td>
<td>3/27/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just how moderate is your state income tax?</td>
<td>4/6/1957</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxpayers form lines on last day</td>
<td>4/16/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State to press for all taxes on incomes</td>
<td>4/27/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme Court affirms taxes on 2 bus lines</td>
<td>5/7/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TAXATION - Property

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also Little Rock - Administration and management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov sees merit in proposal to apply reassessment brakes</td>
<td>2/7/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-assessment must continue, editors believe</td>
<td>2/8/1957</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faubus favors easing of reassessment terms</td>
<td>2/9/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint committee opposes easing assessment deadline</td>
<td>2/15/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment bill sponsor, W H (Bill) Thompson, plans to withdraw it</td>
<td>2/26/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House almost strangles assessment equalization; bill defeated, then passed</td>
<td>3/14/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark adds $500 million in assessments; 2 yr revaluation lifts total to $938,429,945</td>
<td>5/7/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faubus sees school tax cut through equalization gains</td>
<td>5/8/1957</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five reappointed on Pulaski County Board of Equalization</td>
<td>5/10/1957</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frisco loses test on PSC’s method of (property) tax assessment (St Louis-San Francisco Railroad Co)</td>
<td>5/21/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TAXATION - Property - Pulaski County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farm, timber land valuation to be $4 to $200 an acre</td>
<td>2/14/1957</td>
<td>A6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collector puts $866,837 tax in Pulaski till (ad valorem tax)</td>
<td>3/26/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property tax $300,000 ahead of `56</td>
<td>4/13/1957</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appraisal cards rolling into Assessor’s office (photo)</td>
<td>5/2/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cities name 3 members to Equalization Board (of Pulaski Co)</td>
<td>5/12/1957</td>
<td>A6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski assessor receives last of property appraisal cards</td>
<td>6/27/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TAXATION - Rebates and Refunds
$11 million slated for tax refunds so far in state

TAXATION - Sales
Farm Bureau supports exempting sales tax on seed, fertilizer
Merchants told of plan to fight sales tax boost from 2 to 3%
Increased sales tax idea gets press’ attention
J Lee Bearden 1st to promise bill on 3% state sales tax
Merchants group explains [sales] tax stand
House defeats bill to expand 2% sales tax
Sales tax amendment to require 90% new tax for teachers defeated
Pulaski bloc to split votes on sales tax
L C Baber denies statements on sales tax issue
House defeats bill to exempt some sales tax
Drive to refer sales tax boost starts moving
Carl Adams attacks move to repeal sales tax boost
Tax collection rate is off pace at start (1 cent sales tax increase)
Faubus discounts lag in sales tax
Vote petitions on sales tax gets approval
March revenue from sales tax below estimate
Publisher A H Washburn opens tax repeal office (in LR to repeal 3% sales tax)
Sales tax still failing to meet expectations
Petitions for sales tax vote filed 51,951 names counted (to increase from 2 to 3%)

TAXATION - Trucks
see Roads

TAXATION - Fort Smith
Ft Smith sales tax voted by House

TAXATION - Little Rock
Tax take sets new high mark in Little Rock
Commercial planes land on [Pulaski Co] tax books [for property taxes]

TAXATION - Pangburn
100-mill rate in tax asked at Pangburn

TAXATION - Pulaski County
122 miles of records reduced to small package (on microfilm)
Pulaski tax take set at $8,677,961
Collector deposits $640,542.34 in Pulaski revenue
County Judge Arch Campbell forced to retreat on transfer from tax fund

TAXICABS
see Transportation, Public

TAYLOR, CLAUDE
see Alcoholic beverages

TAYLOR, CLYDE
see Alcoholic beverages

TAYLOR, D FRED, Jr
see Courts, Federal

TAYLOR, FRED
see Murders - Taylor, Fred

TAYLOR, ROBERT (Actor)
see Actors and entertainers

TEACHERS
TEAGENT, F A `Pat`
see Legislature (Ark) - House

TEAMSTERS, INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF
see Congress - Senate (Class II)

TECTUM CORPORATION
Groundbreaking slated for plant at Arkadelphia ($1,250,000 building) 4/24/1957 B1 2
Arkadelphia crowd welcomes Tectum Corp with $3,500,000 plant 4/25/1957 B1 7

TEETER, KAREN
see Medicine and health - Children and youth

TELEPHONE SERVICE
see also Public Service Commission (Ark)
see also Southwestern Bell Telephone Company
Telephone systems extending service; improving plants 1/13/1957 F8 1
Phone walkout slated to spread; Ark in doubt [at Western Electric Company] 4/24/1957 A1 8
Ninety installers are penalized (at Western Electric Co) 4/26/1957 B1 2
Phone installers go back to work (at Western Electric Company) 4/27/1957 A3 5

TELEPHONE SERVICE - Little Rock
Phone crisis fails to crush Big Rock Stone and Material Company 3/16/1957 A2 5
Long distance calls set record of 9,700 (from LR, NLR area) 5/15/1957 B1 3

TELEPHONE SERVICE - North Little Rock
Long distance calls set record of 9,700 (from LR, NLR area) 5/15/1957 B1 3

TELETYPE CORP
Teletype buys site for Little Rock plant to employ 1,000 (photos) 3/2/1957 A1 7
Teletype president foresees great things for new plant [at Little Rock] (photo) 4/26/1957 B1 3

TELEVISION AND RADIO, Commercial
Hundreds wade water, mud in search of KGHI treasure 1/23/1957 B1 2
KGHI clue chasers fail in race for $10,000 1/24/1957 B1 2
Late from work, with lipstick too? Treasure hunt seems fishy 1/26/1957 A6 3
Radio is meeting challenge of TV by changes in Little Rock programs 3/3/1957 A3 1
U S Court of Appeals dismissed TV case at Ft Smith (for Channel 5 TV station) 4/5/1957 A12 4
Telemovies Okayed via closed TV circuits 4/9/1957 A8 1
KNLR goes on air today; north side`s 2nd radio station 4/19/1957 A7 5
Pay-as-you-see TV is back in spotlight 5/3/1957 B13 1
Juvenile name ban applies to radio, TV (can`t name juvenile offender w/o court`s permission) 6/25/1957 B1 8

TELEVISION AND RADIO, Non-Commercial
Crusade drive to be headed by William M Shepherd 2/5/1957 B1 8

TEMPERANCE
see Alcoholic beverages

TEMPERANCE LEAGUE OF ARKANSAS
see Alcoholic beverages

TEMPLE, JAMES H
see Defenses (Military) - Air Force

TENSAS RIVER
see Rivers - Lakes and dams

TERRITORIAL RESTORATION, ARKANSAS

152
THEATER AND DRAMA
Theater unit (Little Rock Community Theater) faces failure as sales sag 3/17/1957 C3 6
Theater group paints sheets to look like Louisiana sky (photos) 3/20/1957 B1 5
Play `Autumn Garden` presented; theater still in doubt 3/23/1957 A5 2
Businessmen rescue theater group; it'll finish season and start another 3/27/1957 A9 4

THEATERS
Drive-in on electric basis; visitor gives order to kitchen (photo) 3/1/1957 B1 2
TV stands for theater vacant in LR movie trade (photo) (TV blamed for 9 closings in 3 years) 6/2/1957 C1 4

THOMAS, A
see Arkansas State Teachers College - Library

THOMAS, C B `Jack`
see Murders - Gunnels, Marvin

THOMAS, JACK
see Murders - Gannels, Marvin G

THOMPSON, CHARLES F
His mark is on the skyline; retired architect (photo) (Ark Angle) 6/23/1957 E5 2

THOMPSON, JOHN R
see Children and youth - Custody and support

THOMPSON, REED WILSON
see also North Little Rock - Administration and management
see also Politics and elections - North Little Rock

THOMPSON, W H (Bill)
see Taxation - Property

THORNTON, M O
see Agriculture

TIEGE, RALPH E
see College of the Ozarks - Graduations

TILLERY, JESSE RAY
see Deaths - Accidents

TIMBER INDUSTRY
see Wood products industry

TIME
Daylight saving time starts in 25 states (but not Ark) 4/28/1957 A1 3

TINDALL, ROBERT A
see Agriculture

TOAD SUCK FERRY
see History (Conway)

TOLLVILLE, Ark
Rise of Tollville linked to church 2/20/1957 B15 1

TONTITOWN
Mrs Virginia Morsani dies; last of Tontitown settlers 3/16/1957 B10 2

TOOLS AND IMPLEMENTS
Tool making craftsmanship moves into rural Ark 1/13/1957 F3 1

TORNADOES
see Weather and storms
TOURISM
see Parks, recreation and tourism
see Travel industry

TOWNLEY, AUDREY AND JACK
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities

TOWNSEND, WALLACE
see Legislature (Ark) - House

TOYER, FRANK
see Murders - Williams, George

TOYS AND PLAYTHINGS
Former LR man hits jackpot with tuneful hobby (photo of George W Lescher) 6/23/1957 A6 2

TRACK AND FIELD - College - Arkansas Tech
Tech welcome on track as AIC moves ahead 2/10/1957 B5 1

TRADING STAMPS
see Premiums and trading stamps

TRAFFIC AND PARKING
How the cities stand to gain street funds (chart) 3/2/1957 A2 5

TRAFFIC AND PARKING - Little Rock
Mayor, Collector see need for more parking meters 1/3/1957 B1 5
Mayor Woodrow Mann plots to save street-closing veto 1/5/1957 A5 1
Ray Winder upsets Mayor Mann strategy to protect veto 1/6/1957 A1 2
LR City Council, Hospital bow to Mann’s veto 1/8/1957 A1 5
Parking ban trial on West 12th street slated 1/15/1957 A6 1
Jean Baptiste Bernard de la Harpe Blvd? (now Riverfront Drive) 1/22/1957 A8 1
Safety Commission delays parking ban on 12th street 1/22/1957 A9 3
Honoring La Harpe 1/23/1957 A4 1
Court clears way for Riverfront Drive (La Harpe Blvd) 1/24/1957 B1 7
La Harpe Blvd name suits City Beautiful Group 1/24/1957 B1 7
Riverfront tag a mystery to state, U S don’t care (now Highway 10) 1/24/1957 B1 7
Public Affairs Board fusses, agrees to buy more parking meters 1/26/1957 A6 1
Mann faces council fight over meters 1/27/1957 A1 5
Foe of Mann on meter plan calls meeting 1/29/1957 B1 5
Council wins against Mann in meter tilt 1/30/1957 B1 6
Le Harpe name gets new backing 1/30/1957 B1 6
Main St bridge to open in April in good weather (closed for widening La Harpe Blvd) 2/14/1957 A6 1
Death rode silent wind in cave-in (photos) 3/5/1957 B1 2
Three die in cave-in on Little Rock job; 4th man saved (photo) 3/5/1957 A1 2
City may get extra $435,000 from new law (for street fund) 3/10/1957 C3 6
Mann calls special meeting on Main Street rerouting (after cave-in kills 3) (photo) 3/13/1957 A8 2
Building bottleneck broken on Main Street bridge 3/23/1957 A2 7
Council prods state on traffic project (to finish La Harpe Blvd) 3/26/1957 A10 1
Little Rock to build tunnel for prisoners to reach Court (part of La Harpe Blvd project) 3/31/1957 A8 5
Collections speed final payment on (1,500) parking meters 4/11/1957 A1 7
Mann wins vote for street paving and heater-planer 4/17/1957 A6 1
Architects start work on conception of modern Main Street in Little Rock 4/25/1957 C16 3
Architects, planners confer on future Main Street sketch 4/27/1957 A5 7
Little Rock drivers have to pay $5 for new sticker (tax money to go into street fund) 4/28/1957 A8 2
Why La Harpe has taken so long (photo, illus) 4/28/1957 B8 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/30/1957</td>
<td>A6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2/1957</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/5/1957</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/11/1957</td>
<td>A5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/12/1957</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/15/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/16/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/19/1957</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2/1957</td>
<td>A6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/5/1957</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/14/1957</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/16/1957</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/1/1957</td>
<td>A8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6/1957</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/24/1957</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/14/1957</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/16/1957</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/30/1957</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/11/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/12/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/12/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/24/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/3/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/12/1957</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/15/1957</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/17/1957</td>
<td>A9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/18/1957</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/23/1957</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/23/1957</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/1957</td>
<td>A7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/6/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/7/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/22/1957</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/23/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/24/1957</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/30/1957</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/23/1957</td>
<td>C8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/13/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/14/1957</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRAFFIC AND PARKING - North Little Rock

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS, ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY

see Traffic and parking

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS, ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY - Ambort, Joe L Jr

Judge tongue-lashes 25-time traffic law offender (for reckless driving)

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS, ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY - Beard, Everett J

Freed on two traffic appeals, Hensley man awaits two more

Kirby acquits driver twice in a month (for reckless driving)
Negro is fined $750 for 6th drunk driving charge in three years (photo)

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS, ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY - Clapp, William David
Traffic Judge Sullivan fines drunken driver $1,001, with 6 months in jail

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS, ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY - Dowdy, C L
Traffic defendant fined $75 despite mistaken identity

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS, ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY - Hart, Howard A
Tex trucker wounded by Luxora Night Marshall T W Wilcox during argument (for drunk driving attempt)

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS, ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY - Higgins, Robert
Airman, 2-C Robert Higgins, fined $700 for auto rampage (at NLR)

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS, ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY - Hughes, Vincent W
Airman drives with feet, foots $100 fine

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS, ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY - Jones, Albert
Jones out of jail by changing plea (to guilty of drunk driving)

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS, ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY - Liggins, Alvin
Driver is fined hour after accident (in LR traffic court)

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS, ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY - Lipman, Ira
LR police told speed chase a court offense; father paid $67.50 in fines

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS, ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY - MacLean, Daniel
Texan Daniel MacLean, talks his way to $50 fine (in LR traffic Court, for drunk driving)

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS, ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY - Reynolds, Jack
Road safety adviser [to Governor Faubus] fined as violator [for reckless driving]

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS, ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY - Rowley, Jerry
Driver, 19, involved in accident gets jail sentence

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS, ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY - Smith, Jim
House crash driver gets stiff penalty; Jim Smith charged with DWI

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS, ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY - Sparks, E T
Bridge to Diamond Crater demolished by auto crash
Alternate routes opened to serve Diamond Crater

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS, ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY - Spires, Blake
Drunken driving repeater fined $1,750 at Little Rock

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS, ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY - Spraggins, Maurice
Sullivan doubles usual $50 fine for drunkenness

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS, ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY - Sumner, Walter
Charged cable traps driver Walter Sumner after truck crashes into pole (photo)
Charges reduced from 13,000 volts to drunk driving
Charge dropped against driver Walter Sumner, trapped in crash

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS, ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY - Warren, Alonzo
Receipt kept him free - just barely

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS, ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY - Wittman, Herman
Ark Supreme Court rejects claims by injured boy, Walter Nolan Smith, 4

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS, ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY - (Mississippi)
Two Arkansans on crash list at Popularville, Miss); Albert C Lajoie, Harry A Harris

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS, ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY - Cammack Village
Village tries electronic aid to cut speed

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS, ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY - Cotton, H M
Driver is fined $1,000, license revoked (for third DWI offense)

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS, ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY - Little Rock
LR aldermen get $13,000 plea as garbage driver loses suit
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Super pine trees goal of research
In this climate, tender shrubs need winter care (illus of acacias)
Oak seedlings an unlucky lot, but L R 1st Nat Bank staff won’t give up (photo)
Legend links cross and dogwood tree
Ounce of fall prevention curbs spring leaf curl (in peach trees)
Summer spraying can present some problems
Prune and feed shrubs soon after blooming (illus)

TRIMBLE, J W (James William)
see Congress - House Dist 3

TRIMBLE, THOMAS C
see Courts, Federal

TROTTER, THURMAN T
see Crime and vice - Blytheville

TROUT, JOHN
see Murders - Trout, John

TRUCKS AND TRUCKING INDUSTRY
see also Manufactured Home Commission, Arkansas
Weight-mileage bill on truck taxation ready to roll again 1/20/1957 C1 1
Truck tax talked to end 3-way fight for road revenues 2/7/1957 B1 7
House makes bid to recall increasing truck loads 3/6/1957 A1 7
Second reversal in House kills truck weight bill 3/8/1957 A1 2
Freight rate problem shifted to newly created state board (Ark Commerce Commission) 4/19/1957 A1 2
Fight looms on trucking to El Dorado (Mo Pac Railroad vs trucking) 5/17/1957 B1 7
New law bans arm signals for larger trucks in state 6/27/1957 A1 2

TUBERCULOSIS
see Medicine and health - Tuberculosis

TUCK, RAYMOND
see Robberies and thefts - Little Rock

TUCKER, CAROL
William Woods student body to be headed by daughter of James Guy Tucker (photo) 4/8/1957 A8 1

TURF BAR
see Robberies and thefts - Fort Smith

TURNER, WEST
see Missing persons - Turner, West

TYLER, VIRGIL
see Murders - King, Joe

TYLER, W D
see Deaths - Railroad fatalities - Harrison, Jarvie Lee

UNEMPLOYMENT
see Labor - Employment
see Labor - Strikes

UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE AND COMPENSATION
House Committee hears jobless pay pleas 2/5/1957 A9 2

UNIFORMS
see Athletics and sports - School

UNION OIL CO
see Oil and gas industry
UNIONS, Labor
see Congress - Senate (Class II)
see Construction industry - Little Rock
see Labor - Unions
see Police - Little Rock

UNITED ARMY STORE
see Robberies and thefts - Fort Smith

UNITED STATES - General Services Administration
GSA cancels part of lease (about 75%) for Porbeck Building in Little Rock 5/2/1957 B1 2

UNITED STATES - Immigration and Naturalization Service
21 persons naturalized as American citizens (photo) 4/4/1957 B1 4

UNITED STATES - Internal Revenue Service
IRS office at Little Rock hit as lax 3/19/1957 A1 7
Critic’s figures substantially correct, but conclusions distorted, IRS says 3/20/1957 B7 2
Olin S Godwin of I R S plans to retire 4/12/1957 B1 8

UNITED STATES - Justice Department
US Attorney General Herbert Brownell attraction for 2 Arkansans 1/20/1957 A6 1

UNITED STATES - Labor Department
see also Labor - Migrant

UNITED STATES - Postal Service
see also Postage stamps
New certified mail proves popular 2/3/1957 A6 6
Is Post Office a business or a service? 2/10/1957 F5 6
Little Rock study attests to decline of postal savings 2/10/1957 C1 1
Postal workers plan letters in drive for pay increases 2/11/1957 A5 2
U S Court upholds Charleston carrier Cornelious B Ford’s mail route 3/1/1957 A2 5
Retired postal clerk wants to cancel Roland mail (photo, illus) 3/24/1957 A3 2
Would cuts end Saturday service? Postmasters, union leaders differ 4/5/1957 A5 1
Little Rock post office changes affects only three postal windows 4/6/1957 A1 3
Post masters get word to cut service at Little Rock and North Little Rock 4/9/1957 A8 5
NLR Chamber asserts it won’t oppose postal pay boost 4/10/1957 A9 3
Postmasters fix schedules for ‘mail-less’ Saturdays 4/12/1957 A1 2
No mail deliveries today; doors open but windows shut 4/13/1957 A1 2
Mail-less Sat is taken in stride by public, postmen 4/14/1957 A2 5
Mail deliveries nearly normal after closing 4/16/1957 A1 2
Jacksonville to dedicate new post office (photo) 4/21/1957 C1 4

UNITED STATES - President
Which state claims most presidents? 1/17/1957 B3 1
Ft Smith High School band to strut in Eisenhower Inaugural 1/20/1957 A6 6
US Attorney General Herbert Brownell attraction for 2 Arkansans 1/20/1957 A6 6
Lecturer calls Ulysses S Grant the ‘Greatest failure’ (photo) 2/1/1957 A6 5

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL OF ARKANSAS
see Medicine and health - Hospitals - Little Rock

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS
see also Whitten, Algia L (A L)
UA plans to use electronic device (computer) for registration 2/28/1957 A3 3
All who come within her sphere bear witness to the University (photos) 3/10/1957 F2 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administration and Management</td>
<td>Trustees seek increase in bond rates</td>
<td></td>
<td>1/13/57</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletics and Sports</td>
<td>Porkers to lose statistician, Johnny Stevens after 15 years</td>
<td></td>
<td>1/15/57</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extracurricular Activities</td>
<td>U A riflemen win governor’s trophy in ROTC match</td>
<td></td>
<td>4/28/57</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suzanne Scudder, 18, Miss U of A (photo)</td>
<td></td>
<td>5/5/57</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities</td>
<td>New ‘Home of Razorbacks’, Wilson Sharp House, to be dedicated</td>
<td></td>
<td>2/24/57</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board votes to build new apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td>6/2/57</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td>UA Prof Gladson and Purdue conceived idea of electric chair</td>
<td></td>
<td>2/10/57</td>
<td>F4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA Board Okays promotions of 41 on faculty roster</td>
<td></td>
<td>4/17/57</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund Raising and Gifts</td>
<td>U of A receives $131,800 to aid science teachers</td>
<td></td>
<td>1/13/57</td>
<td>F22</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U of A gets deed in $100,000 building gift</td>
<td></td>
<td>4/7/57</td>
<td>B8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts</td>
<td>see University of Arkansas - Fund raising and gifts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduations</td>
<td>625 graduates hear Loy W Henderson, deputy Secretary of State</td>
<td></td>
<td>1/27/57</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilbur D Mills to address commencement program</td>
<td></td>
<td>5/10/57</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>89-year-old grad, Louis J Fishback, back to relive UA memories, see 750 get degrees</td>
<td></td>
<td>6/1/57</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Golden Anniversary class gathers its memories</td>
<td></td>
<td>6/2/57</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U of A graduates hear Mills call for aid to unity</td>
<td></td>
<td>6/2/57</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U of A to graduate first nursing school class (photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td>6/2/57</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>Trustees approve plans for new dorm</td>
<td></td>
<td>4/14/57</td>
<td>A5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drinking Okayed in UA houses; guest ban falls</td>
<td></td>
<td>4/25/57</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA trustees veto letup on student drinking, mixing</td>
<td></td>
<td>4/26/57</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public misinterpreted rules, says Student Senate leader David Minton</td>
<td></td>
<td>4/27/57</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA students stiffen rules for behavior</td>
<td></td>
<td>5/4/57</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trustees to get faculty view on rules [on students’ drinking and dorm visitors]</td>
<td></td>
<td>5/11/57</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trustees adopt rules setting student conduct as it was before fuss</td>
<td></td>
<td>5/12/57</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attorney Gen Bennett requests high court action on contract to build married students</td>
<td></td>
<td>5/24/57</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT LITTLE ROCK</td>
<td>see also Little Rock Junior College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT MONTICELLO</td>
<td>see also Arkansas A&amp;M College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT PINE BLUFF</td>
<td>see also Agricultural, Mechanical and Normal College, Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also AM&amp;N College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooperative Extension Service</td>
<td>Study day [on beef cattle] at University of Arkansas Station</td>
<td></td>
<td>2/6/57</td>
<td>B11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR MEDICAL SCIENCES</td>
<td>see also University Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>County directors get info on indigent care (at UAMS program)</td>
<td></td>
<td>6/5/57</td>
<td>A7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRADUATE INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MIT-type school sought for Ark Grad Institute of Technology 2/3/1957 A1 5
Senate Okays Graduate Institute of Technology 2/21/1957 A1 2
Metroplan favors Grad Institute near park 3/27/1957 A8 1
Downtown campus [recommended near Burns Park for Ark Institute of Technology] 4/14/1957 F4 2
Little Rock site for Tech school to be discussed 4/19/1957 B1 3
Expressway plans may stand in way of Technology School in old (Little Rock) hospital 4/21/1957 A8 3
Pres Caldwell says hospital `logical` Institute site 5/2/1957 A1 7
U of A agrees to take over old hospital as location for Graduate Institute 6/9/1957 A1 6
Old hospital transfer snags on who`ll get road funds (Third Bridge Expressway) 6/11/1957 A1 2
James A Griffey stands firm on Hospital terms 6/12/1957 A9 1
Hospital unusable if highway near, Caldwell declares 6/13/1957 A8 1
Arkansans win aid for Tech institute at meeting of scientists in Okla 6/18/1957 B1 4
U A welcomes cash for Tech Institute 6/21/1957 A6 1
Mann gets ruling and sings transfer of old University Hospital 6/26/1957 A6 1
Advisory Council named for Graduate Institute 6/29/1957 A3 7
U of A Trustees at ordinance on old hospital 6/30/1957 A1 5

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS MEDICAL CENTER
Ark Legis Council gets compromise plan to cut med center budget 1/5/1957 A1 2
Medical center budget hold up 1/15/1957 A7 1
Med school to start on record-breaking move 3/3/1957 A9 1
Quota bill for University Med Center patients surprises Pulaski officials 3/13/1957 A2 3
Faubus to hear plea for veto of patient bill (at UAMS) 3/14/1957 B1 8
U A Med Center found lacking mental program as specified in 1949 law 3/14/1957 B1 2
Faubus will study Med Center quotas 3/15/1957 B1 7
Med Center on spot over indigent care 3/21/1957 A1 5
Suspension notice is given professor at Medical College (Dr James G Dickson) 3/23/1957 B5 3
Professors write hymn dedicating Med Center (photo) 3/24/1957 A12 4
Faubus seeks medical advice on quota bill (indigents admitted to UA Med Center) 4/2/1957 B1 2
Faubus signs Med Center quota system 4/3/1957 A1 5
Cities and county ponder problems under quota law 4/4/1957 B1 7
Here`s table of patients and quotas 4/7/1957 A11 1
Quota bill hits Little Rock hard after easy years of indigent care 4/7/1957 A11 1
Medical Center patiently probes nature`s secrets (photos) 4/14/1957 A8 1
Med Center probes mystery of cells (photo) 4/15/1957 A3 1
A J Moss spikes Med Center quota `scare`; state, federal money to pay for indigent 4/17/1957 A1 2
Center`s wealthy appearance deceiving 4/18/1957 B1 2
Med Center to wrap dorm, apartments into one 10-story unit 4/18/1957 B1 7
Top men attract others to state`s Medical Center (photos) 4/20/1957 A3 1
500 Ark doctors to gather at Little Rock; talk shop and see Med Center 4/21/1957 A4 1
Dr F Douglas Lawrason explains remark about Ark doctors (in Med Center article) 4/21/1957 A4 4
Dr William Cleaver Langston - `Our center is a symbol` (photo) 4/21/1957 F5 2
Long-awaited dedication week arrives at Med Center (photo) 4/21/1957 A4 1
Med School names Dr Jeff Banks Anatomy Dept head (photo) 4/21/1957 A4 4
Lungs` link to ills of elderly under probe at Med Center (photo) 4/22/1957 A3 3
Doctors` fund for UA school is proposed 4/24/1957 A1 2
Speaker at Med Center dedication says U S doctors` education `narrow` (photo of William J Darby) 4/25/1957 A2 3
Med Center is dedicated to three-fold goal 4/26/1957 A1 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Screening setup proposed for Med Center applicants</td>
<td>5/4/1957</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political clouds gather and may spawn a storm for new Med Center</td>
<td>5/5/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(pt 1 of 2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Center finds many of its problems not just growing pains</td>
<td>5/6/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(pt 2 of 2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting set on plan to screen patients</td>
<td>5/7/1957</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA to make Center chief full-time job</td>
<td>5/8/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Med Center gets U S loan of $2,156,000</td>
<td>5/9/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alderman mentions lawsuit to test Med Center quota</td>
<td>5/15/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffey asks aid in move to upset Patient Quota Act</td>
<td>5/17/1957</td>
<td>B16</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Anderson Nettleship fired off staff; James G Dickson fired, too</td>
<td>5/18/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(due to Gazette articles)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, county aides plan suit aimed at Patient Quota Act</td>
<td>5/21/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stricter rules proposed on Med Center patients</td>
<td>5/22/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welfare, Med Center vary in reports on advance fund</td>
<td>5/22/1957</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock charity patients assured of Medical Center care</td>
<td>6/11/1957</td>
<td>A6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Med Center to bill Little Rock despite mix-up</td>
<td>6/12/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suit to oust Med Center provost is filed</td>
<td>6/12/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross cheating in med tests reported by U of A Med Center students</td>
<td>6/15/1957</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Request filed with Ark Legis Council for Medical Center probe</td>
<td>6/15/1957</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Katherine Dodd: our children are our future (Ark Angle) (photo)</td>
<td>6/16/1957</td>
<td>F5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faubus says he welcomes fair probes (of Sanatorium and UA Medical</td>
<td>6/20/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Council to start probe of Medical Center (photos)</td>
<td>6/22/1957</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Med Center patient quota pact signed</td>
<td>6/26/1957</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS. Agricultural Experiment Station</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see University of Arkansas Cooperative Extension Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS. Agriculture Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see University of Arkansas Cooperative Extension Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS. Bureau of State and Local Government</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U of A to help state, local governments</td>
<td>6/5/1957</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF CENTRAL ARKANSANS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Arkansas State Teachers College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also History (Conway)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF THE OZARKS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also College of the Ozarks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNWED MOTHERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Illegitimacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPTON, EZRA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Prisons - Randolph County Jail - Deaths in Prison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URBAN LEAGUE OF ARKANSANS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Civil rights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USURY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Automobile dealers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTILITIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Public utilities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTILITY FEUD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Public utilities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTLEY, MRS FARRIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Missing persons - Elmore, Luther Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VADEN, ARLEN EUGENE (Tarzan)
   see Sex crimes - Davis, Carl; James Johnson, Eugene (Tarzan) Vaden

VAN BUREN, MARTIN
   see Language

VAN DALSEM, PAUL
   see Automobile dealers
   see Education Department (Ark)
   see History (Conway)
   see University of Arkansas Medical Center

VAN VALKENBURG, FELIX
   see Deaths - Accidents (Falls) - Van Valkenburg, Felix

VAN Y, JOE
   see Missing persons - Van Y, Joe

VENABLE, JOHN
   see Murders - Stain, Lillie

VETERANS
   see also Medicine and health - Veterans Health-care System
   see also Scholarships and loans
   Decorated vet Major Dan Edwards offers proof he`s not dead
   Few widows are receiving new VA aid
   Sixty-four Ark vets have `wheel chair` homes built for them
   Convicted veterans can`t get pensions
   Blytheville vets urge U S trials

VETERINARY MEDICINE
   Dr O B Chronister starts ambulance service for cats and dogs (photo)

VICTOR METALS PRODUCTS CORP
   Newport plant to produce aluminum cans

VIGNETTES OF HISTORY
   see Civil War
   see Geography
   see History (Ark)
   see History (Pine Bluff)
   see History (Washington, Ark)
   see Indians, American
   see Old State House, Arkansas
   see Parker, Isaac C

VIOLENCE, Domestic
   see Women - Abuse

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
   see Education Department (Ark)

VOLUNTEERS
   US Jaycees to have Ark drumsticks (at convention)

VOODOO
   Hex-perts get hex-cited bid for hex-tra hex-terminator (humor)

WADKINS, WILL
   see Murders - Fain, C M

WAGES, SALARIES AND INCOME
see also Highway Commission (Ark)
A 70 cent pay floor asked in Ark 1/4/1957 A2 1
Food taking 25% of all income 1/13/1957 F3 2
Larger payrolls grow from dreams of recent years 1/13/1957 F22 1
Progress report; econ dev helps So whip income problems 1/13/1957 F1 4
Manufacturers hit minimum pay plan 1/19/1957 A3 1
Ark income among big gainers in ’56, says Fortune Magazine 2/9/1957 A1 5
Do-pass tag goes on bill for pay floor (minimum wage of 70 cents per hour) 2/26/1957 A11 1
Arkansans earn $2 billion plus; 1956 figures show 6% increase 3/31/1957 A1 4
Ark wages below U S level 6/4/1957 B11 1
WALDRON
Waldron plans new building for flannel glove factory 1/11/1957 B1 7
WALKER, CRANE
see Police - Little Rock
WALKER, JERRY W
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities
WALLACE, GLENN F
see Highway Commission (Ark)
WALLER, CATHERINE CORNELIA
see Aged
WALTHERS, BOB
see Music
WALTON, CORA LEE
see Murders - Adams, Cora; Cora Lee Walton
WARD BODY WORKS INC
see Education - Transportation
WARD, ELMO AND FAMILY
see Deaths - Fires
WARD, HELEN
see Courts, State and local
WARD, ORIN AND SON
see Deaths - Drownings
WARNER, HOWARD M  `Pop`
`Pop` Warner, ex-leader of VFW, dies; obit (photo) 3/5/1957 A9 4
WASHBURN, A (Alex) H
see Taxation - Sales
WASHINGTON COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY
see Medicine and health - Physicians
WASHINGTON, CURTIS
see Deaths - Alcohol
WASHINGTON, RICHIE
see Deaths - Weather related
WASPS (Mud Daubers)
see Insects
WASTE MATERIALS - Little Rock
Junkyard fight brews again (photo) 3/17/1957 A3 4
WATCHES AND CLOCKS
German-made clock ticks three centuries; through five generations

WATER
Two Ark water projects feel budget’s ax

WATER - Pollution
see Environment - Water pollution

WATER - East Arkansas
Land dispute is sent back for jury trial (water to farm land)

WATER - Heber Springs
see also Rivers - Lakes and Dams - Little Red River

WATER - Jacksonville
Jacksonville wins award of $50,108 for [water and sewage] pipe lines

WATER - Little Rock
Pinnacle rock going to dam, but Mountain won’t miss it
Lack of loan causes delay in waterworks contract
Friendly suit filed to test Maumelle project bond issue
Judge dismisses test of bond issue validity for Big Maumelle Dam
Rule tightens land deal for Maumelle appraisals
How to run a reservoir? Other cities wonder, too
Speedup ordered on acquiring land for Lake Maumelle pipe
Senators cast vote of 24-3 for water bill to construct dams
Bids open for Waterworks new billing equipment room
Little Rock appeals award for land on Maumelle site
Land suit filed on right of way of Maumelle pipe
$180,000 asked for land at Dam (for Lake Maumelle)
Water Bonds valid, high court decides (in favor of Waterworks Commission)
Marginal land plan for Lake [Maumelle] Okayed
Little Rock sells bonds issued for [Lake Maumelle] reservoir
Mann decides against vetoing water bonds
Judge rules $18,442 due on Lake Maumelle land [to Mr & Mrs Robert Harrison for 170 acres]
How Lake Maumelle will change your road map (illus)
Waterworks profit irks Mann as city strives for funds
Notice of appeal furnished by city in Maumelle case (awarding $18,442 for 170 acres)
Non-residents lose court suit on water rates
Judge Arch Campbell balks at plan for Roland Road re-routing (around Lake Maumelle)
Non-resident water charges to go up soon
Water Board pays loan of $4 million
Flood discloses unlisted tie-ons to water lines (in Little Rock)
Land clearing nears finish above Lake Maumelle Dam

WATER - Maumelle
see also Water - Little Rock
Maumelle project completion seems still further away

WATER - North Little Rock
Park Hill offering of its water system to NLR disclosed
Alderman seeking water plant report
Water main breaks; pump put on lines
Big pump boosts water pressure to Amboy, Levy

WATER CONSERVATION COMMISSION
see Natural Resources
WATER POLLUTION
see Environment - Water pollution

WATER WITCHING
see Dowsing

WATERSHED PROJECTS
see Rivers

WATKINS, SAM J
Death takes long-time McClellan aide (photo) 4/11/1957 A1 3

WATT, (Mrs) RICHARD E
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities

WATTS, PHILIP J
see Murders - Watts, Philip J

WEABLE, MAX, Jr
see Deaths - Drownings - Weable, Max, Jr

WEATHER AND STORMS
Drought aid appeals made by Arkansans 1/17/1957 B1 2
Winds damage rural areas of state; temperatures dive 1/23/1957 A1 6
Rep Harris assails Sec of Agri for "snub" on Ark drought aid 1/24/1957 B1 5
Half of state struggles in ice jacket; 3 dead (photos) 1/28/1957 A1 5
Worst ice storm in years costs Ark millions in damages 1/29/1957 A1 5
6-inch rainfall tops off 10 soaking days 2/2/1957 A1 6
Medicine not meteorology is groundhog’s longest suit (photo) 2/2/1957 A3 2
More than rain needed to undo drought damage in SW Ark 2/2/1957 A1 6
Telephones out, freezers warm up, electric milkers won’t work 2/3/1957 A3 2
Drought aid urged for Ark areas 2/5/1957 A1 4
Eight western Ark counties placed on drought aid list 2/8/1957 A1 6
Never rains, but it pours 2/8/1957 A1 6
March 1 is deadline for drought relief applications 2/9/1957 A3 4
Ark’s weather goes on wild spree; no reported injuries 4/4/1957 A1 6
New tornadoes, snow add to storm losses 4/4/1957 A1 6
Psychologist sees “good” in tornadoes (to prepare for disasters) 4/5/1957 A1 2
Twister skirts Carlisle; 7 rivers out of banks 4/5/1957 A1 2
Leak in levee alerts Judsonia; 2 rising rivers threaten White County 4/6/1957 A1 6
Storms sweep across state; more predicted 4/8/1957 A1 7
Cold spell menaces crops in Ark; travel gets risky 4/13/1957 A1 6
Ft Smith to get tornado spotter 4/14/1957 C3 2
Sun returns to Ark, but April freeze damage runs high in peach belt 4/14/1957 A1 3
Tornadoes, floods rip through Texas; Ark buffeted, damage from Hope to Morrilton 4/27/1957 A1 6
Fresh downpours flood Tex. cities; Ark hit hard; rivers spilling over, more rain due 4/28/1957 A1 6
Four Ark towns hit by twisters; 23 hurt, Conway takes stiffest blow, damages high 5/14/1957 A1 5

Tornado, wind damage over Ark (photos) 5/14/1957 B1 2
Losses exceed $500,000 in Ark tornadoes; Conway, Malvern worst 5/15/1957 B1 2
Storm heightens need for hospital being constructed (at Conway) 5/15/1957 B1 2
Four hurt as winds lash North, Central Arkansas 5/22/1957 A1 6
Vicious storm hits, Springdale floods 5/23/1957 A1 6
Around 50 sought shelter in ‘storm shelter’ courtesy the Broadway Bridge (photo) 5/24/1957 B8 3
Storms strike at region; rivers cresting 5/24/1957 A1 7
Tornadoes plunge into So Ark; four areas are hit 5/24/1957 A1 6
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Weather blamed in youth’s death; Junior O’Neal Gibbs, 17 5/24/1957 A1 7
Big rains drench Ark basin 5/25/1957 A2 5
Heaven only knows where or why next twister hits; record 304 tornadoes, Spring ’57 (map) 5/26/1957 A1 3
Mississippi Co planters fear heavy loss in floods (photo) 5/26/1957 C3 4
Toad Suck’s boat ripped in dash (of flood water) 5/26/1957 A1 6
Tornado hits Kibler; 5 hurt at El Dorado 5/26/1957 A1 6
Vicious storms slap again at Ark; whole region reels 5/26/1957 A1 6

WEAVER, LEO
see Robberies and thefts - Food and grocery stores

WEBBER, MRS A E
see Rescues

WEDDINGS AND ANNIVERSARIES
High-flying pair from Wynne wed in midnight rites 1/2/1957 A1 3
War bride Soom Kum Lee’s suit settled for $350; she’ll get $250 2/27/1957 B9 7
Cabot couple, Mr and Mrs Monroe Jackson West, observes 70th Anniversary (photo) 3/17/1957 A8 1
Park Bureau aide, State Auditor wed (Jimmy “Red” Jones and Inez Holcombe) 6/25/1957 B1 6

WEEDMAN, WILLIAM R
see Deaths - Aviation

WEIGHTS AND STANDARDS DIVISION. ARKANSAS STATE POLICE
see Crime and vice - Hunter, B B; DeWell Jackson Raper

WEIR, D W
see Arkla Inc

WELFARE AND THE POOR
see also Illegitimacy
see also University of Arkansas Medical Center
Judges advocate food stamp issue for commodities 3/7/1957 A7 2
Welfare payments going up 3/20/1957 B1 7
Cancer treatment free to Arkansans who can’t afford to pay for clinic care 4/7/1957 A4 3
Surplus food program ends a week early (commodities program) 4/26/1957 B1 8
Fewer persons on welfare for food items 5/8/1957 B1 8
Little Rock charity patients assured of Medical Center care 6/11/1957 A6 3
Welfare checks to get boost of $8.00 July 1 6/27/1957 B1 4
Welfare expanding medical care work (welfare families get medical card) 6/30/1957 A5 2

WELFARE DEPARTMENT (Ark). Crippled Children’s Division
see Medicine and health - Arkansas Children’s Hospital

WELLS, CALVIN
see Murders - Commons, Lela

WELLS, JOHN A, Jr
see Murders - Wells, John A, Jr

WELLS, MURRAY
see Prisons - Ark State - Deaths in Prison

WEST MEMPHIS
see also Politics and elections - West Memphis

WEST, ELON T “Buck” Jr AND WAYNE
see Deaths - Drownings

WEST, MR AND MRS MONROE JACKSON
see Weddings and anniversaries
| WESTARK COMMUNITY COLLEGE | see also Colleges and universities - Publications |
| WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY | see Telephone service |
| WHISKEY | see Alcoholic beverages |
| WHITE RIVER | see Rivers - Lakes and dams |
| | see Rivers - White River |
| WHITE, LOWELL | Ex-publisher of Benton Courier dies at 84 (photo) 3/25/1957 A6 3 |
| WHITE, LUTHER RAY AND WILLIE T | see Murders - White, Willie T |
| WHITE, WALLACE L | see News and news media |
| WHITTEN, ALGIA L (A L) | A L Whitten is Ark’s leading alumnus (photo) 6/2/1957 F5 2 |
| WHITTEN, JOHN M | see History (Conway) |
| WHITTEN, JOHNNIE | see Golf - Amateur |
| WHOOPING CRANES | see Wildlife |
| WHORTLEY, M S | see Deaths - Accidents |
| WICKER, TOMMY | see Deaths - Drownings |
| WILCOX, T W | see Traffic violations, accidents and safety - Hart, Howard A |
| WILCOXS, MR AND MRS SMITH | see Prisons - Ark State - Pardons, paroles and furloughs |
| WILDERNESS AND NATURAL AREAS | Holla Bend’s future; farming or a clean, new industry? 3/17/1957 B4 4 |
| WILDFLOWERS | Collecting wildflowers requires greatest care 3/3/1957 E4 1 |
| | State parks need help to save wildflowers 5/12/1957 E4 1 |
| WILDLIFE | Rare birds show up among 4,000 in Pulaski County 1/1/1957 B6 3 |
| | Pelts that lured pioneers appeal to trappers again 1/6/1957 B4 6 |
| | Rhythm in their visits as birds seek food, and strangers join 1/6/1957 E1 1 |
| | Stags go into hiding after losing antlers 1/11/1957 B6 1 |
| | Pulaski County Christmas bird count lists 72 species 1/13/1957 E3 1 |
| | Time for erratic visitors, purple finches 1/13/1957 E3 1 |
| | Watch out for youth with shotgun 1/13/1957 B4 6 |
| | Water to hold ducks no longer a problem 1/13/1957 B4 1 |
| | Cold weather draws birds to feeding shelf; 3 nuthatches found 1/27/1957 F3 4 |
| | Courtship for the birds: 2 cardinals and a lonely wren 2/3/1957 F3 1 |
Feeding and raising of orphaned baby squirrel (illus) 2/7/1957 B4 2
Purple martins back; spring’s harbinger 2/10/1957 A1 7
Warm days greet sparrow hawk 2/10/1957 F3 3
Flying squirrel really just glides 2/11/1957 B4 1
First warbling of bluebird a promise of spring (photo) 2/17/1957 F3 3
Quail rely on blending into surroundings and rapid flight (photo) 2/17/1957 B4 3
House adds $1 on permit cost to hunt or fish 2/22/1957 A1 2
Country Diarist: daffodils, `wild canaries,’ and a thrush (photo) 2/24/1957 E3 1
‘Boys up the creek’ left holding $1 bag (for hunting and fishing licenses) 2/26/1957 B1 7
Ft Smith bolsters attack on [several hundred thousand] starlings 3/1/1957 A2 3
First snake of spring; kill it, old lore advises 3/10/1957 F3 5
A rare sight, Ark wildlife refuge has two whooping cranes (photo) 3/17/1957 F2 1
Cardinals court, but some still fight reflections; tourists see whooping crane, list 118 species 3/17/1957 F2 5
Millions of blackbirds draw crowds to Little Rock roost (photo) 3/20/1957 B1 3
Two vigils are kept at roost of blackbirds; one ends fat 3/21/1957 B1 2
Big, diving snake bird readily attacks reptiles 3/24/1957 B4 6
Dove’s sad cooing, flicker’s glad-hearted shouts, each a pt of song announcing spring 3/24/1957 F3 4
Bat is only mammal with flapping wings 3/26/1957 B6 1
Blackbirds ending stopover, observers at roost report 3/26/1957 A6 6
Red-bellied woodpecker works on his nest under watchful eye of starlings 3/31/1957 F3 1
Director Nelson Cox defends Commission’s game and fish permits against mounting opposition 4/3/1957 B3 1
Slaughter, waste of buffalo affords conservation lesson 4/14/1957 B5 1
Powerful tail helps rusty, the alligator, get his food 4/21/1957 B4 3
Jays, with all their shortcomings, are beautiful; meet Choppy, a ‘pet’ baby great horned owl (photo) 4/28/1957 F2 4
Country diarist takes a look at smart but lazy cowbirds (photos) 6/16/1957 F3 2
Camera follows first weeks in life of an owl, baby joins mother in hunting flight (photos) 6/30/1957 F3 2
Fledglings do fall, but usually it’s time to leave the nest 6/30/1957 F3 1

WILDEWOOD LODGE
see Nudism and nudity

WILKERSON, J D
see Deaths - Drownings

WILKINSON, AUBREY
see Humane societies

WILKINSON, JAMES B
see History (Ark)

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG SMITH COMPANY
Paint firm plans plant at Little Rock 5/30/1957 B7 1

WILLIAMS, BERNICE
see Robberies and thefts - Williams, Bernice

WILLIAMS, COY
see Murders - Hutchinson, Arnold

WILLIAMS, GEORGE
see Murders - Williams, George

WILLIAMS, JEFF
see Wit and humor

WILLIAMS, JUDGE
see Murders - Commons, Lela

**WILLIAMS, KENNETH**
see Assaul ts and disorderly conduct - Williams, Kenneth

**WILLIAMS, MARLAND DALE**
see Prisons - White County Jail - Escapes

**WILLIAMS, MRS DONALD**
see Assaults and disorderly conduct - Jonesboro

**WILLIAMS, NORMAN F (Francis) 'Bill'**
see Geological Commission (Ark)

**WILLIAMS, ROBERT HAYES**
see Legislature (Ark) - Senate

**WILLIAMS, RUBY**
see Asphyxiation and suffocation

**WILLIAMS, VERN A**
see Murders - Williams, Verna

**WILLIAMS, W A (Bill)**
see Bribery and kickbacks - Pulaski County

**WILLOUGHBY, FRED**
see Prisons - Ark State - Pardons, paroles and furloughs

**WILLS AND ESTATES**
Third will of (Clarence E) Rose family aids institutions in Little Rock 3/23/1957  B5  4

**WILSON, F T**
see United States - President

**WILSON, FRANKIE JOE**
see Shootings - Wilson, Frankie Joe

**WILSON, JAMES**
see Sex crimes - Wilson, James

**WILSON, JAMES D**
see Crime and vice - Blytheville

**WILSON, RAY M, Jr**
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities - Bragg, Frederic Capron, III

**WILSON, WILLIAM L**
see Murders - McElya, Arthur J

**WINCHELL, JACK**
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities

**WINCHER, RAY**
see Traffic and parking - Little Rock

**WINFIELD, FANNIE**
Town talked when she went to work; now it visits her (photo) 2/3/1957  F3  1

**WINFREY, R B (Dick)**
see Highway Commission (Ark)

**WINGFIELD, J D**
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities

**WINN, CHARLES LAWRENCE**
see Murders - Saber, Jessie Marie; Charles Lawrence Winn

**WINROCK INTERNATIONAL**
Tent without inside supports to house session at Winrock (photo) 5/26/1957 C1 4
Shape of things at Winrock (photo of geodesic dome) 6/11/1957 A1 3
Winrock guests dine in comfort of spacious room 6/30/1957 A4 3

WISHAM, CLAYBRON O
see Boys and Girls Clubs of America

WIT AND HUMOR
New ambassador of goodwill, Jeff Williams, fulfills boyhood past in Ark (photo) 4/14/1957 F2 1

WITCHING FOR WATER
see Dowsing

WITHERSPOON, GENE
see Education - Little Rock district

WITT, HERMAN
see Traffic violations, accidents and safety - Witt, Herman

WOMACK, CHARLES H
see Courts, State and Local

WOMEN - Abuse
see also Assaults and disorderly conduct
Caretaker at Ghost town (Rush, Ark), Lee Medley, arrested after beating wife, Nettie 4/24/1957 A6 5

WOOD AND WOOD PRODUCTS
Land of Opportunity is promised land of lumber 3/17/1957 F2 4
Push-button plant built on north side (North Little Rock) (photo) 4/6/1957 B9 1
South is outvoted in `dry` lumber 5/29/1957 B12 7

WOOD PRODUCTS INDUSTRY
Amity area out to save timber tracts 2/3/1957 C4 4
Plywood imports turned hurtful; quota requested 2/21/1957 A5 2

WOODRUFF, WILLIAM EDWARD
see History (Ark)

WOODS, CURTIS
see Bribery and kickbacks - Pulaski County

WOODSON, ROOSEVELT AND FAMILY
see Accidents and safety

WORD, WILLIS
see Murders - Word, Willis

WORLD WAR II
They did something special; Robert L Hite flies to mark 15th anniv of Doolittle raid on Japan 4/14/1957 F1 1

WORLD`S FAIR
see Expositions and fairs

WORRELL MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH
see Churches - Fires

WRIGHT, FREEDA
see Suits and claims - Wright, Freeda

WRIGHT, JOHN L
see International relations - Nepal

WRIGHT, WILLIE WILLIAM
see Alcoholic beverages

WYATT, DON
see Actors and entertainers

WYLEGALA, VICTOR B
see Courts, State and local

WYNN, GALE
see Deaths - Traffic fatalities

WYSS, VIRGIE, WALTER AND FAMILY
see Missing persons - Wyss, Virgie, Walter and family

YALE AND TOWNE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
June opening set for Forrest City $4,000,000 lock plant 1/24/1957 A8 5

YATES, LOTA
see Missing persons - Elmore, Luther Family

YEMM, MARY POLLACH AND WALTER
see Marriage and divorce

YMCA (Young Men’s Christian Associations)
see Young Men’s Christian Associations

YOUNG MEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS
Annual Little Rock Y meeting features report of thousands served 1/18/1957 A13 4

YOUNG, J C
Jonesboro physician since 1904 dies (obit) 4/25/1957 A10 1

ZAHNER, R B
see Deaths - Aviation

ZECKENDORF, WILLIAM
see Land and real estate

ZEGLEN, MARGIE L
see Crime and vice - Fairris, Hurbie F, Iwana Clyde and Family

ZONING
see Area planning